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L i s t  o f  S t a t e  a n d  C o u n t y  P r i s o n s .
State Institutions
N A M E  O F  P R IS O N  
S ta te  P rison 
S ta te  P rison Colony
L ocation  an d  P . O. A ddress 
B oston ; P . O., C harlestow n 
N orfo lk ; P . O., N orfolk
N am e and  T itle  of P rin c ip a l Officer 
F rancis  J . W . L anagan , W arden . 
M aurice N . W inslow , S uperin ten d en t.
M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry  
R efo rm ato ry  for W om en
S ta te  F arm
C oncord ; P . 0 . ,  W est C oncord 
F ram ingham ; P . O., F ram ingham
B ridgew ater; P . O., S ta te  F a rm  .
M ichael J . D ee, S uperin tenden t.
D r. M iriam  V an W aters , S up erin ­
ten d en t.
Jam es E . W arren , S uperin tenden t.
Jails and Houses of Correction
N o t e .— P laces m arked  w ith  a * are  ja ils  on ly ; those m arked  w ith  a  f  a re  houses of co rrec tion  only.
C O U N T Y  
B arnstab le  . 
B erkshire 
Bristol
D ukes C o u n ty  
Essex
Frank lin  
H am pden 
H am pshire  . 
M iddlesex
N an tu ck e t . 
Norfolk 
P lym outh  
Suffolk
W orcester
L ocation  an d  P . O. A ddress 
B arn stab le
P ittsfie ld  . . . .  
N ew  B edford  
E dgartow n*
Law rence . . . .
Salem  . . . .
G reenfield
Springfield
N o rth am p to n
B illericaf . . . .  
C am bridge (E a s t C am bridge) 
N an tu c k e t
D edham  . . . .  
P ly m o u th
( B oston; C harles S tree t*
[  B oston; D eer Is lan d f 
W orcester
N am e of K eeper or M as te r
L auch lan  M . C rocker, Sheriff 
T hom as H . S u llivan , M as te r 
P a tr ic k  H . D upu is , Sheriff 
F red erick  H . W orden 
M ark  L. S tillings  
F ra n k  E . R aym ond , Sheriff 
F u rb e r  W . D im ond 
D av id  J . M ann ing , Sheriff 
G eorge E . O ’D onnell 
L oring  R . K ew , M as te r 
Jo seph  M . M cE lroy , Sheriff 
N elson O. D unham , Sheriff 
S am uel H . W ragg, Sheriff 
C harles  I I . R obb ins, Sheriff 
Jam es J . M ellen , A cting  Sheriff 
G eorge F . A. M u lcah y , M aste r 
W illiam  A. B en n e tt, Sheriff
T he first five p risons are  u n d er th e  con tro l of th e  D e p a rtm e n t of C orrec tion  exclusively. A ll th e  coun ty  
prisons a re  un d er genera l superv ision  of th e  D ep a rtm en t of C orrection .
T he places fo r th e  im p riso n m en t of ju ven ile  offenders a re  n o t in  an y  respect under th e  con tro l o r super­
vision of th e  D e p a r tm e n t of C orrection . T h ey  are  the  L ym an  School for Bovs a t  W estborough , the  
In d u s tria l School for G irls a t  L ancaste r, a n d  th e  In d u s tr ia l School fo r Boys a t  S hirley , all m anaged  by  the  
T rustees of M assa ch u se tts  T ra in in g  Schools.
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Due to war conditions the reports of the Commissioner of Correction, Warden of 
State Prison, Supt. of State Prison Colony, Supt. of Massachusetts Reformatory, 
Supt. of Reformatory for Women, Supt. of State Farm, Medical Director of State 
Farm and the industries are not included in this document. These reports are on 
file in the Dept, of Correction and may be seen in the office of the Commissioner.
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NOTE
In this report all the financial tables concerning the State institutions relate to 
the year that ended on June 30, 1945, in accordance with an Act of 1941 that 
established a fiscal year. Statistics of prisoners, criminal prosecutions, arrests, 
etc., and all information concerning the county prisons are for the year that ended 
On‘ Dec. 31, 1945.
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T a b l e  1. — Number of Cases Considered during Year Ending Dec. 31, 1943.































































































































































T otal . . . . . . 1.217 903 74.20 259 764 203 22.48
S ta te  P rison  . . . . 71 43 60.56 40 100 9 20.93
S ta te  P rison  C olony 283 205 72.44 47 173 32 15.60
M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry  . 309 254 82.20 105 257 75 29.52
R eform atory  for W om en 300 249 83.00 65 111 54 21.68
D efective D elin q u en t D ep a rtm en ts 158 78 49.37 82 21 26.92
S ta te  F a rm  . . . . 96 74 77.08 2 41 12 16.21
i T he head ing  of th is  co lum n has been changed  from  “ T o ta l C onsidered  for R elease” to  “T o ta l In te r ­
viewed for P aro le” so as to  inc lude  on ly  in m ate s  in te rv iew ed  for paro le  co n s id e ra tio n  in s te ad  of a ll in te r­
views as heretofore recorded.
4 P . D .  1 1 5
T a b l e  2.— Causes of A ll Revocation of Prisoners during the Year ending Dec. SI, 1945

























































































































R E V O K E D  BY  P A R O L E  B O A R D
G R A N D  T O T A L  . . . . 614 92 91 212 11 22 182 2 2
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  P r i s o n
S ta te  P riso n  . . . . 78 19 10 27 1 1 20 - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  P r i s o n  C o l o n y
T o t a l  . . . . . . 107 17 17 31 3 4 34 _ 1
S ta te  P rison  . . . . 55 3 10 22 1 2 16 _ 1
M a ssa ch u se tts  R efo rm ato ry  . 49 14 6 9 2 2 16 _ _
H ouses of C o rrec tio n  . 3 - 1 - 2 - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y
T o t a l  . . . . 236 54 44 61 5 10 62 _ _
S ta te  P rison 23 5 3 8 1 1 5 _ _
M assa ch u se tts  R efo rm ato ry 166 41 30 41 2 9 43 _ _
L ym an  School for B ovs • . 10 3 1 2 -  - 4 — _
In d u s tr ia l  School for Boys 19 3 8 4 1 3 _ _
D efective  D e lin q u e n t D ep a rtm e n t. 18 2 2 6 1 7 - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n
T  O T A L  . 114 — 10 59 1 3 41 — —
R efo rm ato ry  for W om en 111 - 10 58 1 3 39 - _
D efective  D e lin q u en t D ep a rtm en t. 3 - - 1 2 - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  F a r m
T  O T A L  . . . . 72 2 10 28 1 4 24 2 1
S ta te  F arm 18 - 2 5 1 2 8 — _
D efective  D e lin q u en t D ep a rtm e n t. 54 2 8 2 3 - 2 16 2 1
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n
T o t a l  . . . 7 _ _ 6 1 _ _
R efo rm ato rv  for W om en 6 _ _ 5 1 _ _
M assa ch u se tts  R eform atorj^  . 1 - - 1 - - -
R E V O K E D  BY C O M M IS S IO N E R  O F  C O R R E C T IO N
G R A N D  T O T A L  . . . . 596 - - -  596 - - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n
R efo rm a to ry  for W om en 48 - - 48 ~ - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  F a r m
T o t a l  . . . . 542 _ — -  542 _ _ —
S ta te  F a rm 539 _ - -  539 — _ -
H ouses of C o rrec tion  . 3 - - 3 - - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n
T o t a l 6 _ - 6 _ - -
R efo rm a to ry  for W om en 4 — — 4 — — —
S ta te  F a rm  . . . . 2 - - -  -  2 - - -
R E C A P IT U L A T IO N
T o t a l  . . . . . . 1,210 92 91 212 11 618 182 2 2
S ta te  P rison  . . . . 156 27 23 57 3 4 41 — 1
M assach u se tts  R efo rm ato ry 216 OD 36 51 4 11 59 — —
R efo rm a to ry  for W om en 169 — 10 63 1 55 40 — —
S ta te  F a rm  . . . . 559 - 2 5 1 543 8 — —
In d u s tr ia l  School for B oys . 19 3 8 4 1 3 — —
L ym an  School for B ovs 10 3 1 2  -  - 4 — —
D efective  D e lin q u en t D ep a rtm en ts 75 4 10 30 1 2 25 2 1
H ouses of C o rrec tio n  . 6 ~ 1 3 2 “
T able 3.— Causes of Revocation of Prisoners Released and Revoked during 
the Year ending Dec. 31, 19^5































































































R E V O K E D BY  P A R O L E  B O A R D
G R A N D  T O T A L  . . . . 223 2 1 30 92 6  12 61 1
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  P r i s o n
S ta te  P riso n  . . . . 9 2 1 2  -  — 4 -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  P r i s o n  C o l o n y
T o t a l  . . . . . . 37 3 6 13 1 3 1 1 -
S ta te  P rison  . . . . 15 - 2 9 - 2 2 -
M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry  . 19 3 3 4 1 1 7 —
H ouses of C o rrec tion  . 3 - 1 _  _  _
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y
T o t a l  . . . . . . 87 16 19 31 4 5 1 2 -
S ta te  P rison  . . . . 9 1 1 5 1 1 — —
M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry 67 14 15 22 1 4 1 1 —
L ym an School for Boys 1 - 1 -  -  - - -
In d u s tr ia l School for Boys 9 1 4 1 1 —
D efective D e lin q u en t D ep a rtm en t. 1 - - 1 -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n
T o t a l  . . . . . . oo - 2 30 1 2 20 —
R eform atory  for W om en 54 - 2 30 1 2 19 —
D efective D elin q u en t D ep a rtm en t . 1 - - 1 -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  F a r m
T o t a l  . . . . . . 31 - 2 1 3 - 2 13 1
S tate  F arm  . . . . 1 2 - T 4 -  1 6 —
D efective D e lin q u en t D ep a rtm en t. 19 - i 9 -  1 7 1
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n
R efo rm ato ry  for W om en 4 - - 3 1 -
R E V O K E D BY  C O M M IS S IO N E R  O F  C O R R E C T IO N
G RA N D  T O T A L  . . . . 495 - - 495 - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n
R eform atory  for W om en 37 - - 37 - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  F a r m
T o t a l  . . . . . . 453 — - 453 — _
S ta te  F a rm  . . . . 450 — - 450 — —
H ouses of C orrec tion  . 3 - - 3 - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n
T o t a l 5 — — 5 — —
R efo rm ato ry  for W om en 3 — — 3 — —
S tate  F a rm  . . . . 2 - - 2 - -
R E C A P IT U L A T IO N
T o t a l  . . . . . . 718 2 1 30 92 6  507 61 1
S ta te  P rison  . . . . 33 3 4 16 1 3 6 —
M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry 86 17 18 26 2 5 18 -
R eform atory  for W om en 98 — 2 33 1 42 20 —
S ta te  F arm  . . . . 464 - 1 4 -  453 6 —
Lym an School for Boys 1 — 1 -  _  _ _ _
In d u s tria l School for B oys 9 1 2 4 1 1 _
D efective D elin q u en t D ep a rtm en t 21 - T 9 1 1 8 1
Houses of C o rrec tion  . 6 — i 3 2 -
6T able 4.— Parole W ork
M e e t in g s  h e ld  J a n u a r y  2 , 191*5 to  D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,  191*5 
M a t t h e w  W . B u l l o c k , C h a i r m a n ,  P a r o l e  B e a r d
P.D. 115
S ta te  H ouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  231
S ta te  P rison  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
S ta te  P rison  C olony . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
M assach u se tts  R efo rm ato ry  . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
R efo rm ato ry  for W om en . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
S ta te  F a rm  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
T o t a l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  290
P e ti tio n s  referred  to  th e  P aro le  B ea rd  b y  th e  G overnor for rep o rt an d  recom m enda tion  —  G eneral
Law s, C h a p te r  127, S ection  152, as  am en d ed  by  C h a p te r  690 of th e  A cts of 1941 . . .  94
R ecom m endations  m ade to  th e  G overnor . . . . . . . . . .  94
T able 5.— W ork o f A d v iso ry  B oard  o f Pardons
M e e t in g s  h e ld  J a n u a r y  2 ,  191*5 to  D e c e m b e r  1 1 ,  191*5 
M a t t h e w  W . B u l l o c k , C h a i r m a n ,  A dv iso ry  B ea rd  of P ardons
P e ti t io n s  referred  to  th e  A d v iso ry  B o ard  of P ard o n s  by  th e  G overnor for fo rm al rep o rt —  G enera l
L aw s, C h ap te r  127, S ection  154, as  am en d ed  b y  C h a p te r  690 of th e  A cts of 1941 . . .  17
H earin g s  on p e t itio n s  refe rred  . . . . . . . . . . . .  17
P e ti tio n s  referred  to  th e  A dv iso ry  B oard  of P a rd o n s  bj- th e  G overnor for fo rm al re p o rt —  G enera l
Law s, C h ap te r 127, S ection  154-A . . . . . . . . . . .  8
H earin g s  on p e titio n s  refe rred  . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
P e titio n s  referred  to  th e  A dv iso ry  B o a rd  of P a rd o n s  b y  th e  G overnor for fo rm a l re p o rt —  G enera l 
Law s, C h ap te r  127, S ection  154, as am en d ed  by  C h a p te r  690 of th e  A cts  of 1941, (no fo rm al 
h ea rin g s  held ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32
R ecom m endations  on p e titio n s  referred  . . . . . . . . . . .  32
R ecom m endations  to  th e  G overno r b y  A dviso ry  B oard  of P a rd o n s  for po s th u jn o u s  o r fu ll p ardon
in  v iew  of m erito rious  m ilita ry  serv ice . . . . . . . . . .  3
T a b l e  6 . — Releases on Parole, Good Conduct Permits and Special War Releases during Year ending Dec. 31, 191,5
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T o t a l ........................................ 1,107 893 274 20 42 40 1 187 47 18 259 105 1 253 65 76* 68 10 15
State Prison . . . . 248 144 104 20 42 40 1 89 42 18 13 21 1
Massachusetts Reformatory 359 281 78 - - - - 69 4 212 72
Reformatory for W omen 330 256 74 - - - - - - _ _ 245 62 1
State Farm . . . . 60 58 2 - - — - 2 _ _
Houses of Correction . 66 54 12 - - - _ 26 1 _ 9 8 2 2
Industrial School for Girls . 2 2 - - - - _ _ _ _ 2
Industrial School for Boys . 21 18 3 - - - - 1 _ _ 17 3
Lyman School for Bovs 3 2 1 - - - - _ _ _ 2 1 _
Defective Delinquent Department 78 78
"
“ 6 4 - - 68 - -
1 Includes one released on good conduct release. 
* Includes two released on good conduct release.
BY COMMISSIONER OF CORRECTION i
To t a l ........................................ _ 1,455 . _ 3 1 107 1,293
Massachusetts Reformatory - 1 — — - — - _ _ 1
Reformatorv for Women - 132 - - - - _ _ _ _ 104
State Farm . . . . 1,322 3 - “ ” - 3 - 1,293 - 23 -




T a b l e  7 .  S t a t i s t i c s  o n  M o v e m e n t  o f  P o p u l a t i o n — All  Stale Institutions for the year ending Dec. 31, 19^5
A g g r e g a t e
S t a t e
P r i s o n
S t a t e
P r i s o n
C o l o n y
M a s s a ­
c h u s e t t s
R e f o r m ­
a t o r y
R e f o r m ­
a t o r y
f o r
W o m e n
S t a t e  F a r m  
(Prisoners)
T o ta l M ales F em ales M ales M ales M ales F em ales T o ta l M ales Fem ales
N u m b er of p risoners Ja n u a ry  1 , 1945 2,907 2,515 452 594 044 740 447 536 531 r
R eceived under sen tence  from  th e  courts  during  th e  yea r end ing  D ec. 31, 1945 1.873 1,475 398 320 390 902 900 2
R etu rn ed  by  o rd e r  of th e  P aro le  B oard  (revoca tion  of paro le) 360 209 91 02 0 185 10 16 _
R etu rn ed  b y  o rder of th e  P aro le  B oard  on revoca tion  of G ood C o n d u c t Release 
R e tu rn ed  b y  o rder of th e  C om m issioner of C o rrec tion  (revocation  of condi-
29 29 29 -
tional release) . . . . . . . . . .
R e tu rn ed  or rem oved b y  o rder of th e  C om m issioner of C orrec tion :
620 572 54 - - - 53 573 572 1
F rom  S ta te  P rison 402 402 356 13 33 33F rom  S ta te  P rison  C olony 90 90 00 4
F rom  M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry  . 119 119 2 117 _F rom  R efo rm ato ry  for W om en 1 1 1
F rom  S ta te  F arm  . . . . . 19 18 1 7
F ro m  D efective D e lin q u en t D ep a rtm en t 2 2 _
F rom  ja ils  an d  houses of co rrec tion  . . . . . .
R em oved b y  o rder of the  T ru stees  of M assach u se tts  T ra in in g  Schools:
150 02 94 - 42 1 1 94 9 9 -
F rom  In d u s tria l School for Boys 19 19 _
R etu rn ed  from  B ridgew ater S ta te  H osp ita l . . . . 18 18 10 1 1
R etu rn ed  from  o th e r s ta te  hosp ita ls  . . . . . 7 7
R etu rn ed  from  c o u rt (habeas corpus) . . . . 55 10 45 4 6 45 _
R etu rn ed  from  escape . 38 5 33 1 - 3 33 1 1 -
T o ta l num ber in th e  y ea r . . . . . . . . 0,787 5,611 1,176 1,024 1,181 1,339 1,107 2,076 2,007 9
D ischarged betw een Jan . 1, 1945, and  D ec. 31, 1945:
B y exp ira tion  of m axim um  sen tence 239 189 50 1 2 1 2 21 50 144 144 _By p erm it o! th e  Pnrole B oard 805 554 251 42 187 253 249 74 72
1
2
R y good conduc t release 259 193 06 40
1
47 105 65 2 1
B y special w ar release u n d e r C hap . 222, A cts of 1943 20 20 18 1
1B y p e rm it of th e  C om m issioner of C o rrec tion  . . . . .  
R em oved  by  o rder of th e  C om m issioner of C orrec tion :
1,404 1,296 108 3 107 1,293 1,292 1
T o S ta te  P rison . . . . . . . 08 08 r>
T o  S ta te  P rison  C olony . . . . . 485 485 _ 357
13
117 1 1
T o  M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry  . . . . . . 45
1
45 32
T o  R e fo rm a to ry  for W om en  . . . . . . . 1 - - 1 - 1
P.D
. 115
T o S ta te  F a rm  .
T o  ja ils  an d  houses of correc tion  
T o  D efective D e lin q u en t D e p a rtm e n t 
R em oved b y  o rder of th e  cou rt:
T o  B ridgew ater S ta te  H osp ita l 
T o  o th e r s ta te  hospita ls 
T a k en  to  co u rt on habeas  corpus .
D ied . . . . . . . .
E scaped  . . . . . . .
P a rd o n ed  . . . . . . .
T o ta l n um ber d ischarged
N um ber rem ain ing  D ec. 31, 19-15 .
L argest n um ber a t  an y  tim e  du rin g  th e  y ea r . 
Sm allest n um ber a t  an y  tim e  du rin g  th e  year 
A verage daily  n um ber during  th e  yea r .
38 37 1 33 4
179 60 119 — 27
2 2 - - 2
27 27 8 5
19 19
76 31 45 1 6







3,730 3,028 702 507 407
3,057 2,583 474 517 774
3,413 2,976 437 606 790
2,785 2,431 354 457 644
3,198 2,709 489i 509 722
- 1 _ _ _
2 119 31 31 -
3 1 1 1 1
19 — _
24 45 _ _
1 2 7 7
3 40 5 5 _
533 697 1,586 1,581 5
806 470 490 486 4
945 431 641 635 6
849 350 485 481 4
906 484i 577 572 5
Daily Average for Each Month
1945
Ja n u a ry  . 3,102 2,650 452 585 662 862 452 541
F eb ru ary 3,148 2,684 464 594 670 877 464 543
M arch 3,172 2,693 479 600 656 896 479 541
A pril . 3,205 2,714 491 524 703 911 491 576
M ay  . 3,218 2,714 504 474 728 914 504 598
J u n e  . 3,266 2,754 512 468 735 922 512 629
J u ly  . 3,254 2,746 508 469 740 920 508 617
A ugust 3,228 2,717 511 469 736 910 511 602
S ep tem ber . 3,208 2,681 527 463 735 917 527 566
O ctober 3,219 2,716 503 471 741 930 503 574
N ovem ber . 3,279 2,772 507 487 781 907 507 597
D ecem ber . 3,208 2,726 482 504 780 902 482 540 - -




oT able 8. —  Statistics of Population at State Farm for the year ending Dec. 31, 1943
D r u g  A d d i c t  D e p a r t m e n t
A g g r e g a t e P r i s o n e r s P o o r
P e r s o n s
I n s a n e 1 D e f e c t i v e
D e l i n q u e n t s
d r u g
A D D I C T S  
C O M M I T T E D  
B Y  T H E  
C O U R T S
I N E B R I A T E S  
C O M M I T T E D  
B Y  T H E  
C O U R T S
V o l u n t a r y
D r u g
A d d i c t s
V O L U N T A R Y
I N E B R I A T E S
T otal M ales F em ales M ales F em ales M ales M ales M ales F em ales M ales M ales M ales M ales
N um ber of in m a te s  Jan . 1, 1945 1 ,8 8 6 1,799 87 531 5 2 906 354 82 1 5
N um ber of adm issions a n d  c o m m it­
m en ts  d u rin g  th e  y e a r  en d in g  Dec.
31, 1945 ............................................... 1,762 1,736 26 1,536 4 11 85 80 22 3 1 2 3 6
T o ta l in  th e  y ea r 3,648 3,535 113 2,067 9 13 991 434 104 4 17 3 6
D ischarged  d u rin g  th e  y ea r end ing
D ec. 31. 1945 . . . 1,758 1,731 27 1,574 5 6 53 71 22 4 14 3 6
D i e d .......................................................... 47 46 1 7 35 4 1 - -
T o ta l d ischarged 1,805 1,777 28 1,581 5 6 88 75 23 4 14 3 6
N u m b er rem ain ing  D ec. 31, 1945 1,843 1,758 85 486 4 7 903 359 81 _ 3 .. _
A verage daily  n u m b e r d u rin g  th e  y ea r 1,917 1,832 85 572 5 2 905 349 80 1 3 - —
L argest n u m b er a t  an y  tim e  d u rin g
th e  y ea r . . . . . 2,013 1,925 88 635 6 7 912 359 82 3 6 2 1
S m alles t n u m b e r a t  a n y  tim e  du rin g
th e  y e a r  . . . . . 1,797 1,716 81 481 4 1 895 339 77 ~ - -
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T able  9.— Statistics of P opulation of the D efective  D elinquent 
D epartments at M assachusetts R eformatory, R eformatory for W omen 
and State F arm for the year ending Dec. 31, 194-5.
S t a t e  F a r m
M a s s a c h u ­
s e t t s
R e f o r m a t o r y
R e f o r m a t o r y  
f o r  W o m e n
T o ta l M ales F em ales M ales F em ales
N um ber rem ain ing  Jan . 1, 1945 436 354 82 104 1 2
A dm itted  d u rin g  th e  y ea r: 
F rom  co u rts  (new arres ts) . 2 1 18 3 _ 2
F rom  co u rts: A pp lica tions filed by: 
W a lter E . F e rn a ld  S ta te  S choo l. 1 1 _ _ _
W ren th am  S ta te  School . 5 1 4 — —
B elchertow n S ta te  School 4 4 - — —
T ransferred  b y  o rder of th e  C om ­
m issioner of C orrec tion :
F rom  S ta te  P rison  C olony 2
F rom  M assachusetts  R eform a 
to rv  . . . . . 7 7 _ _ _
F rom  R efo rm ato ry  for W om en . 3 - 3 — —
F rom  S ta te  F arm — — — 1 2
R etu rn ed  on revoca tion  of paro le . 61 49 1 2 - -  .
T o ta l n um ber in  th e  yea r . 538 434 104 107 16
D ischarged d u rin g  the  year: 
P aro led  b y  th e  P aro le  B eard 70 54 16 6 4
B y courts  . . . . 2 2 - — —
T ransferred  by  o rder of th e  Com ­
m issioner of C orrec tion :
To S ta te  P rison  C olony . 2
To M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry 1 1 — - -
To R efo rm ato ry  for W om en 2 - 2 - -
To S ta te  F arm — — — 7 3
Rem oved to  s ta te  hosp ita ls 18 14 4 — —
D ied . . . . . 5 4 1 - -
T o ta l d ischarged 98 75 23 15 7
N um ber rem ain ing  D ec. 31, 1945 440 359 81 92 9
T able 10.— Statistics of P opulation in  the D rug A ddict D epartment at the 
R eformatory for W omen for the year ending Dec. 31, 1945.
D r u g  A d d ic t s I n e b r i a t e s
C om m itted  
b y  th e  C o u rts
V o lu n ta ry
C om m itm ents
C o m m itted  
by  th e  C o u rts
V o lu n ta ry
C om m itm ents
N um ber rem ain ing  Jan . 1, 1945 1 1
C om m itted  by  order of th e  co u rt . 2 — 2 _
Recalled on revoca tion  . . . . 1 — — _
V oluntary  com m itm en ts  . . . . “ 2 4
T o ta l n um ber in  th e  y ea r . . . . 4 2 3 4
D ischarged du rin g  the yea r ending  Dec. 31, 1945
C onsent of the  C om m issioner of C orrection  . 4 - 2 _
V olun ta ry  com m itm en ts  . . . . - 2 4
T o ta l num ber d ischarged  . . . . 4 2 2 4
N um ber rem ain ing  Dec. 31, 1945 - 1
T a b l e  1 1 .— Prisoners sentenced to S t a t e  P r i s o n  during the Year ending Dec. SI, 1945, classified by O f f e n s e  and S e n t e n c e
M i n i m u m  a n d  M a x im u m  S e n t e n c e s  ( Y e a r s )-— C o n t in u e d  o n  p a g e  1 3
t-a>
O F F E N S E s s
c a> ro m O
« S sO in nO 2 X nO CO -7o ® 
H rs <N
rs ro m rr> ■*r m m in m o
G r a n d  T o t a l  . . . . . . 255 42 3 2 6 61 1 11 6 4 1 2 5 37 1 4 2
T o t a l , A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n  . . . . 147 13 2 1 5 29 - 4 6 2 - 2 3 22 - 4 1
A ssau lt to  k il l . . . . . . 8 — — — - 1 - 1 - - — -
A ssau lt w ith  a  d ange rous  w eapon . 14 3 — 1 2 3 - — “ — ~ 2
C arn a l ab u se  of a  fem ale  child 11 - — — - 3 - — — - — 3
K id n ap p in g  . . . . . . 1 - - - - - - - - - "
M an s lau g h te r . . . . . . 13 — — - - ~ — — — — -
M u rd er. 2 nd  degree . . . . . 4 - - - - — - — - - - —
R ap e  . . . . . . . . 23 2 1 - - 6 1 3 - - _ - 2 “
R obbery  . . . . . . . 31 5 1 — 3 10 - 1 1 — ■ — ~
R obbery , a rm ed  . . . . . . 42 3 _ - “ 6 — 1 ~ 2 “ 2 5
T o t a l , A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y  . . . . 77 24 1 1 1 2 1 1 7 - 1 l - 1 8 1 - -
A rson . . . . . . . 3 2 - 1 — - — - — - — _ _ —
B reaking en te rin g  an d  la rceny 54 14 1 - 1 14 1 5 - 1 - -
C om m on an d  no to rious  th ief 2 — - — — 2 — — - - - ~ _
F orgery  an d  u tte r in g  . . . . . 4 2 - - - 1 - - - - l - _
L arceny  . . . . . . . 6 4 - - - - - 2 - — ~~
L arceny  from  th e  person . . . . 2 1 - — ~ _ — _ — ~
L arceny  of au tom ob ile  . . . . . 5 — — — — 3 ~ - — — - —
O perating  a u to  w ith o u t a u th o r ity  a f te r  suspen-
sion of r ig h t to  o p e ra te  . . . . 1 1 “ — “ “ “ “
T o t a l , A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . 31 5 - - - 1 1 - - - 1 - - 1 7 - - 1
A bortion  . . . . . . . 4 — - — — 1 - — - 1 - — —
E scape  . . . . . . . 7 - - - - 5 — - - - ~ - ~
In ces t . . . . . . . 7 — - — — 1 — — - - - —
Lew dness . . . . . . . 2 2 - - - - - - — - - ~ -
P olygam y . . . . . . . 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - ~ — _
Sodom y . . . . . . . 8 1 - — — 3 — - — ~ — 2
U n n a tu ra l a c t  . . . . . . 2 2
N o t e : —  C om piled  from  rep o rts  of ind iv id u a l co m m itm en ts  to  S ta te  P rison .
P.D
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O F F E N S E
G r a n d  T o t a l
T o t a l , A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n  . 
A ssau lt to  k ill
A ssault w ith  a  d ange rous  w eapon
C arn a l abuse  of a  fem ale  child
K idnapp ing
M anslaugh te r
M urder, 2nd  degree
R ap e  . . . . .
R o b b ery  . . . .
R obbery , a rm ed  .
T o t a l , A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y  
A rson . . . .
B reak ing , en te rin g  an d  la rceny  
C om m on an d  no to rious  th ie f  
F o rgery  an d  u tte r in g  
L a rceny  . . . .
L a rcen y  from  th e  person 
L a rcen y  of au to m o b ile  .
O p era tin g  a u to  w ith o u t a u th o r ity  a f te r  s 
sion  of r ig h t to  o p e ra te
T o t a l , A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . 
A b ortion  . . . .  
E sca p e  . . . .  
In c e s t . . . .  
L ew dness . . . .  
P o ly g am y  . . . .  
S odom y . . . .  
U n n a tu ra l a c t

























8 2 3 1 2 8 16 3 G 2 7 1 1 1 1 1 4
G 1 3 1 2 5 11 3 4 1 7 1 1 1 1 1
— “ 2 1 - - - 1 -
— — — — — — — _ _
~ — “ - - - - 1 - - - _
~ - — — — — — — _ _
** ~ — — 3 — — 1 1 1 _
1 - 1 1 - 2 2 - - - 1 - : _ _ _
4
1 - - - 2 2 6 1 3 1 2 - - - _ _ :
1 1 - - - 2 4 - 1 _ _ _ _
- 1 - - - 2 4 - 1 _ _ _ - - - -
_ _ - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ -
— — — - - — — — — _ _ _
“ _ “ - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _
1 - - - - 1 1 - 1 1 _ _ _ _
~ “ - - - - - - - _ _
~ — — . — — - _ _
— ~ — — - — — — - _ _
“ ~ ~ — — — - — - _ _ _
_ _ I : — - - - - - -
— - - - - :




T a b l e  12 — P risoners sentenced to M a ssa c h u se tts  R e f o r m a to r y , R efo r m a to r y  for  W omen and  St a t e  F arm 1 
during  the Y ear end ing  Dec. 31, 1943, classified by  O f f e n s e  and  S e n t e n c e
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y
R e f o r m a t o r y  
f o r  W o m e n
O F F E N S E
G r a n d  T o t a l
T o t a l ,— O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n  . . . .  
A bandon ing  ch ild  . . . . • • • •  
A ssau lt
A ssau lt w ith  a  d ange rous  w eapon . . . . .  
C a rn a l abuse  of a  fem ale  child
M an s lau g h te r . . . . • • • ■
R ape
R obbery
R obbery , a rm ed
T o t a l ,— O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y  . . . .
A rson . . . . . • • • • •
B reaking , en te rin g  a n d  la rcen y  . . . . .
F o rgery  an d  u tte r in g  . . . . . . .
L arceny  a n d  a t te m p t . . . . . . .
L a rcen y  from  th e  person  . . . . . .
L arceny  of au to m o b ile  . . .
O pera tin g  a u to  w ith o u t a u th o r ity  a f te r  suspension  of r ig h t to 
o p e ra te






























































































396 99 235 56 2 3 1
6 _ 3 2 - 1 -
2 — 2 — — - —
T — 1 - -














6 _ - 6 - - -
3 — - 3 - - -
1 - - 1 - — "




T o t a l ,— O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . 
A bortion  . . . . . . .
30 1 13 14 1 1 374 99 231 39 2 1
1— — — — _ _ _ 2A d u lte ry  . . . . . . . — - - - _ _ _ 20 _ _ 20
C om m on n ig h tw a lk e r . . . . . — — — — — _ _ 1 _ 1
D iso rderly  house, keep ing  . . . . - - - - _ _ _ 0 _ 1
D runkenness  . . . . . . 1 1 - — — — _ 99 99
E scape . . . . . . . 3 - - 3 - _ _ 14 14 _
Id le  a n d  d iso rderly  . . . . . 2 — 2 — — — _ 44 _ 44 _
In ces t . . . . . . . . 1 — — 1 _ _ _
F o rn ica tio n  . . . . . . . - - - ' _ _ _ _ 10 _ 10 _
Lew d a n d  lasc iv ious co h a b ita tio n 2 — — 2 _ _ _ 15 _ 15
Lew dness . . . . . . . 5 — 3 2 — _ _ G2 _ 62
M oto r vehicle  laws, v io la tin g 1 — 1 — — _ _
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . . . - - - - - _ - 72 _ 72 _
Sodom y . . . . . . . 5 — — 3 1 — 1 _ _ -
S tu b b o rn n ess  . . . . . . 5 — 5 — — _ _ 14 _ 14
U n n a tu ra l ac t 4 - 2 2 - - - 3 3 _
V agrancy  . . . . . . . - - - - - - - 9 - 9 _
W eapons, c a rry in g  . . . . . 1 1
"
-
1 A ll sen tences to  S ta te  F a rm  a re  for 2 y ea rs  excep t for D runkenness  w hich  is a  1 y e a r  sen tence , for offenses a t  S ta te  F arm , see T a b le  18.
N o t e :— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l co m m itm en ts  to  M assa ch u se tts  R efo rm ato ry  an d  R efo rm a to ry  fo r W om en.
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T a b l e  13.— P risoners sentenced to S t a t e  P r i s o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y , a n d  R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  
d u ring  the Y ear ending Dec. 31, 1945, classified by  O f f e n s e  and  A g e
o f f e n s e












































































G r a n d  T o t a l  .
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n  
A bandon ing  ch ild  .
A ssau lt 
A ssau lt to  k ill 
A ssault w ith  a  dangerous  w eapor 
C arn a l abuse  of a  fem ale  child  
K idn ap p in g  .
M anslaugh ter 
M urder, 2nd degree 
R ap e  . . . .  
R obbery  
R obbery , a rm ed
T o t a l ,— -A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y  
Arson . . . .  
B reaking , en te rin g  a n d  la rceny  
C om m on an d  no to rious  th ie f  
F o rgery  an d  u tte r in g  
L arceny  an d  a t te m p t 
L arceny from  th e  person 
L arceny  of au tom ob ile  
O pera ting  a u to  w ith o u t a u th o r ity  
a f te r  suspension  of r ig h t to  op­
e ra te  . . . . .  
R eceiv ing  s to len  goods
R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n
255 83 2 13 9 13 37 54 44 29 20 10 5 3 5 1 2





— — 1 1 1 4  — — —
-  2 3 3 1 2 -  -  1
- - - - 2 - 2 4 1
-  1 -  -
-  2 -  -
1
13 52 -  - -  - -  4 1 1  1 - 1
H -  -  -  -  1 2
-  -  2 1 1 4 5 4 1 2 -
31 -  1 1 1 
42 -  1 5 3
2 5 10 6 1 2 
2 8 15 5 2 1
1 -  1 -
-  1 -  -
7 7  -  -  2  2  5  12  11 2 2  10 9  4
3  — — — — — — — 2 1 — -
5 4  -  -  2  1 4 9  9  15 7 3  4
2 - - - - - - - - 1  1 -
4  - - - - - -  1 1 - 2 -
6 - - - - 1  1 - 1  1 2 -
2 — — — 1 — — — — — 1 —
5  - - - - -  1 1 3 - - -
320 16‘ 25 47 48 40 40 74 28 1 1
71 -  2 11 11 9 12 20 5 1 -





-  1 
1 3
1 1 -
1 -  1
1 5 4 3 4 8 3
1 3 3 6 4 8 1
219 14'18 32 33 29 23 48 21
4 -  1 -  -  2 -  1 -







- - - - 1 1 1  
4 2 3 6 3 5 5
1 2 3 2
396 12530 27 23 81 65 35 46 37 19 9 8 2 1 1
6 -  -  1 2
2 -  -  -  1
1 -  -  1 -
1
16 -  3 1 1 3 2 -  3 3
1 - - - - - - - 1 -
3 -  -  -  1 1 1 -  -  -
1 - - - - - - - - 1
6 -  1 1 -  1 -  -  1 2
3 -  -  -  -  1 1 -  1 -








T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , 
e t c . . . . . .  
A bortion  . . . .  
A d u lte ry  . . . .  
C om m on n igh t w alker 
D iso rderly  house, keep ing  
D ru n k en n ess  . . . .  
E scape  . . . . .  
Id le  a n d  d iso rderly  
In cest . . . . .  
F o rn ica tio n  . . . .  
Lew dness . . . .  
Lew d and  lasciv ious co h ab ita tion  
M o to r  vehicle law s, v io la tin g  . 
N o n su p p o rt . . . .  
P o lygam y  . . . .  
Sodom y . . . .  
S tubbo rnness  
U n n a tu ra l a c t 
V agrancy






1 2 1 3 3 2 8 3 1  1 2 1 -  
- - - - - - 1 - 1  1 -  -  -
1 2 1  1 - - - 1 - - - - -  
— — — — — 4 2 — — 1 — 
- - - 1 - - - - - - - 1 -
— — — 1 — — — —
1 3  1 2  — — — —
-  -  1 -  -  -  -  1
2
1
30 2 5 4
1 -  -  -
3 -  -  -
2 -  -  -
1 -  -  -
5 - 1 1
2 -  -  -  
1 -  1 -
1 5 -  -  -
5 1 2  1 
4 1 1 2
1
4 2 5 6 2 -
1 - - - - -  -
- 1 - 1 1 - -  
-  1 -  -  1 -  -
1 - - - - - -
-  -  2  1 -  -  -
1 -  1 -  -  -  -
1 -  1 3 -  -
374 12527 25 20 76 63 34 43 34 19 9 8 2 1
5 — — — — — — — 2 — — 1 1 1 -
20 1 - 1 2 5 4 2 3 2 - - - - -
1 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - -
6 - - - - 1  1 2 2 - - - - - -
99 -  -  2 -  7 12 6 16 23 17 6 7 1 1
14 — 3 4  1 3 2  — — 1 _ _ _ _ _
44 3 4 5 1  21 2 4 1 2 1 - - - -
10 2 -  -  2 -  1 1 3  — — 1 — — — 
62 1 6 7 9  13 18 5 1 1 1 - - - -  
15 — — 1 2 2 3  1 2 3  — 1 — — —
72 -  2 2 2 20 19 12 13 2
14 35 9 2 -  -  -  -
Q _ 1 _ _ 0 _ _
9 25 2 1 1 1 1 1
1
1
1 Includes one age 15 years. 
5 Includes one age 16 years.
2 Includes one age 14 years. 3 Includes two age 15 years and one age 14 years. 4 Includes two aged 14 years.




T a b l e  1 4 .— P risoners sentenced to S t a t e  P r i s o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y  a n d  R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  d u ring  the Y ear ending
Dec. 31, 1945, classified by  O f f e n s e  and  N a t i v i t y
00
S t a t e  P r i s o n M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n





































































































































G rand  T otal . . . . . 255 192 44 6 1 1 5 1 5 320 269 48 3 396 272 80 18 6 11 2 1 1 4 1
T otal ,— A ga inst  t h e  P erson  . 147 111 24 5 1 1 4 _ 1 71 58 13 _ 6 1 5
A bandon ing  ch ild  . - - - 2 1 1
A ssau lt . . . . . - — - — — — — — — 4 4 — — 1 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —
A ssau lt to  k ill 8 7 1
A ssau lt w ith  a  d ange rous  w eapon 14 10 3 - 1 - - - - 2 2 - - 2 _ 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -
C arn a l abuse of a  fem ale child 11 5 2 2 — — 1 — 1 3 3
K idnapp ing  . . . . . 1 1
M anslaugh ter . . . . 13 10 2 — — 1 — — 2 1 1 — 1 — 1 — — — — — - — —
M urder, 2nd degree 4 1 2 1
R ape . . . . . . 23 14 6 1 — — 2 — — 5 4 1
R obbery  . . . . . 31 25 5 1 - - - - - 29 24 5
R obbery , a rm ed  . . . . 42 38 3 ~ - 1 - - - 26 20 6 -
T otal,— A ga inst  P ro perty 77 61 11 1 _ - 1 1 2 219 186 31 9. 16 11 4 1
Arson . . . . . . 3 3 - — — — — — — 4 4 — — 1 1
B reak ing , en te rin g  a n d  la rceny 54 43 7 1 - - 1 1 1 116 100 15 1 3 3
C om m on an d  no to rious th ie f  . 2 2 — — — — — — — — — — —
F orgery  a n d  u tte r in g 4 1 3 - - - - - - 3 3 - - 1 1
L arceny  an d  a t te m p t 6 4 1 — — — - — 1 32 26 6 — 6 2 3 1
L arceny  from  th e  person 2 2 — — — — — — — 2 1 1 — 3 3
L arceny  of au to m o b ile  .
O p era tin g  au to  w ith o u t a u th o r ity  of 
ow ner a f te r  r ig h t to  op era te  sus-
5 5 52 43 8 1 1 1
pended  . . . . . 1 1 — — — — — — — 8 7 1




T otal ,— A g a in st  P ublic  O r d e r , e tc . 31 20 9 _ _ _ _ _ 2 30 25 4 1 374 260 71 17 6 11 2 1 1 4 1A bortion 4 2 1 _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ 5 2 1
A dulte ry _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20 16
C om m on n igh t w alker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 1
D isorderly  house, keep ing _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 3 2 1
D runkenness . . . . 1 1 _ _ 99 58 19 8 8 _ _
E scape . . . . . 7 5 2 — _ _ _ _ — 3 2 _ 1 14 11 2
Id le  an d  d iso rderly - - - - _ _ _ _ 2 2 _ 44 32 9 2 _ _
Incest . . . . . 7 5 1 _ _ _ _ _ 1 1 1 _ _
F o rn ica tio n  . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10 8 1 1
Lewdness 2 2 _ _ _ - _ _ _ 4 1 _ 62 51 9 1 _ 1
Lewd an d  lasc iv ious co h a b ita tio n 2 1 1 _ 15 8 4 1
M oto r vehicle law s, v io la tin g 1 1
N onsuppo rt . . . . _ _ _ 72 52 13 3 _ 3 _
P olygam y  . . . . 1 1
Sodom y . . . . 8 4 4 _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 4 1
S tubbo rnness _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 4 1 _ 14 10 4 _
U n n a tu ra l a c t  . . . . 2 1 1 - - - - - - 4 4 _ 3 1 2
V agrancy  . . . . . — — — - — — — — — — — — _ 9 7 2
V eapons, c a rry in g 1 1




T a b l e  15.— P risoners sentenced to S t a t e  P r i s o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y , and  R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  
d u rin g  the Y ear end ing  Dec. 31, 1945, classified by  O f f e n s e  and  N a t i v i t y  o f  F a t h e r
\
O F F E N S E  [ t
SS S d i



































































































































































































G rand T otal . . . . . 255 62 52 24 7 20 28 4 2 5 28 23 320 66 113 40 4 7 25 13 10 1 20 21 396 89 105 59 18 40 14 7 8 2 33 21
T otal ,— A gainst  t h e  P erson 147 34 33 12 5 19 18 1 1 2 13 9 71 11 24 4 2 2 7 4 2 -  9 6 6 _ 5 1
A bandon ing  ch ild  . . . .
A ssau lt 4 — 2 1 — — — 1 - — — 1 _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A ssau lt to  k ill 8 - 4 - - 2 1
A ssau lt w ith  a  dangerous w eapon 14 7 5 - 1 - 1 - - - — - 2 - - — — - 1 -  - -  1 - 2 - 2 _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _
C arn a l abuse of a  fem ale ch ild 11 1 — 3 — 2 1 — — — 2 2 3 — 2
K idnapp ing  . . . . . 1 1
M anslaugh ter . . . . . 13 1 2 2 - 3 3 — — — 1 1 2 — 2 — - — - — — — -  — 1 - 1 — _ _ - — — — — —
M urder, 2nd degree . . . . 4 1 2 1
R ape 23 3 5 2 1 2 5 — 1 - 3 1 5 — — — 1 — 2 -  1 - 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
R obbery  . . . . . . 31 6 7 1 2 4 3 — — 1 4 3 29 5 9 1 — 2 4 1 1 -  4 2
R obbery , a rm ed  . . . . . 42 15 8 3 - 6 4 1 - 1 3 1 26 6 9 2 1 - ~ 2 - -  4 2
T otal ,— A gainst  P roperty 77 18 12 8 1 1 7 3 1 3 13 10 219 44 82 34 2 4 17 9 6 -  9 12 16 4 6 1 1 1 2 _ _ _ 1 _
A rson . . . . . . 3 — 1 — — — — — — — 1 1 4 — 3 1 1
B reak ing , en te rin g  an d  la rceny 54 12 7 8 - 1 5 2 - 2 11 C 116 21 43 22 1 - 4 6 6 -  6 7 3 1 - 1 1 -
Com m on and  no to rious th ie f 2 1
F orgery  an d  u tte r in g  . . . . 4 1 2 -  1 3 1 - - - - 1 -  - -  1 - 1 1
L arceny  and  a t te m p t . . . . 0 1 - - 1 - — - 1 1 1 1 32 4 11 4 - 1 5 3 - -  2 2 6 1 3 _ 1 _ 1 _ _ _ - -
L arceny  from  th e  person 2 1 — — — — — 1 — — — — 2 — 1 — — — 1 — — — — — 3 ' — 3 _ _ _ - — — — —
L arceny  of au tom ob ile 5 1 2 — - - 1 — — - -  1 52 13 24 6 — 2 5 _ _ -  -  2 1 1
O perating  au to  w ith o u t a u th o r ity  of owner
a fte r  r ig h t to  op era te  suspended 1 1 8 4 - 1 - 1 1
R eceiv ing  s to len  goods 2 1 1 1 1 P
.D
. 115
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . 
A bortion)! .
A d u lte ry
C om m on n ig h tw a lk er .
D iso rderly  house, keep ing  
D runkenness 
E scape
Id le  an d  d iso rderly  
Incest 
F o rn ica tio n  
Lew dness . . . .
Lew d an d  lasc iv ious cohab ita tio n  
M o to r vehicle  laws, v io la tin g  
N o n su p p o rt 
P o lygam y  .
Sodom y 
S tubbo rnness  
U n n a tu ra l ac t 
V ag rancy  .
W eapons, ca rry in g
31*10 7 4 1
4 - 1 1 -
7 4 2
7 4 1
8  2 3 1
2 - -  2
3 -  
1 -
1 -  -  -





1 -  
1 3 2
2 1
1  1 1
1 5 2











1 - - 1 -  
-  -  -  -  1 
1 1 - - -
2  1 2
1 1
1
3 374 85 94 58 17 38 12 7 8  2 32 21
5 1  1 1 - 1 - 1 - - - -
20 5 7 1 - 1 2 - - - 1 3
1 1
6 1  3 2 - - - - - - - -
99 13 22 14 9 23 1 3 1 -  9 4
14 6 1 3 -  1 -  -  1 -  -  2
44 12 12 5 1  1 5 1 - 1 6 -
10 3 2 2  -  1 - - - - -  2
1 62 19 12 10 4 2 2 -  5 -  6  2
15 3 5 1 - 1 - 1 - 1 2 1
72 13 21 13 3 7 -  1 1 -  8  5
2 14 3 5 3 - - 2 - - - - 1
3 -  1 2 - - - - - - - -
9 5  2 1 -  - -  - -  - - 1




T a b l e  1 6 .— P risoners sentenced to S t a t e  P r i s o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y  and  R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  
d u rin g  the Y ea r end ing  Dec. 31, 1943, classified by  O f f e n s e  a n d  N a t i v i t y  o f  M o t h e r
o f f e n s e








































































































































cu & o  d
G r a n d  T o t a l 255 74 55 25 2 25 25 4 2 3 22 18 320 77 128 42 5 10 19 14 7 2 9 7 396 97 94 56 19 50 12 7 2 32 19
T o t a l ,— A g a in s t  t h e  P e r s o n  
A bandon ing  child  
-  A ssau lt . . . .
A ssau lt to  k il l
A ssau lt w ith  a  dangerous w eapon
C arn a l abuse of a  fem ale ch ild
K idnapp ing
M anslaugh ter
M urder, 2nd  degree
R ape . . . .
R obbery  . . . .
R obbery , a rm ed  .
147 37 37 1 2 1 23 17 1 1 1 1 0 7
8 1 2 1 -  2 1 _ _ _ 1
14 5 7 1 1 - — — — — - —
11 - 4 2 1 1 - - -  2 1
1 1
13 2 2 1 -  3 3 -• — - 1 1
4 1 2 1 — —
23 4 7 1 -  2 5 — 1 -  2 1
31 9 8 1 -  6 3 — — -  2 2
42 14 5 4 -  9 4 1 - 1 3 1
71 12 31 5 1 3 5 4 2 1 5
4 -  2 1  -  -  -  1 -  -  -
2  -  1 -  -  -  1 -
3 -  2 -  -
2  -  2 -
5 -  2 - - - 1 - 1 -
29 5 11 2 - 3 3 2  1 - 2















T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y  
Arson
B reak ing , en te rin g  an d  la rceny  
Com m on an d  no to rious  th ie f  
F o rgery  an d  u tte r in g  .
L arceny  an d  a t te m p t .
L arceny  from  th e  person 
L arceny  of au tom ob ile  
O pera ting  au to  w ith o u t au th o r ity  of own 
a f te r  r ig h t to  o p e ra te  suspended  
R eceiv ing  s to len  goods
77 25 10 9 1 2 5 3 1 2 11 8
3 -  1 - -  1 1
54 17 6 9 1 2 3 2 - 2 9 3  
2 - - - - - 1 -  — -  — 1 
4 1 2  -  - - -  - -  - - 1
6 2 1 — -  — 1 - 1 1
2 1 - - - - -  1 -  
5 3 -  - -  - 1 - - - - 1
1 1
219 54 89 35 2 6 13 9 3 -  4 4 16
1
3
3 6 3 1 -  2  - 1 -
116 25 48 21 2 2 4 6 3 -  3 2 - - 2 - - - - - 1 -




16 2 - 1 5
1
2
3 - -  - 1 6 1 3 - 1 -  1 - -  ~
52 19 9 - 2 1 1
8 2 3 1 _ 1 1
2 1 1 1 -  1 -  -  - P.D
. 115
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . 
A bortion  
A du lte ry
C om m on n igh tw a lker .
D iso rderly  house, keep ing  
D runkenness 
E scape
Id le  an d  d iso rderly  
Incest 
F o rn ica tio n
Lewdness . . .
Lewd an d  lasc iv ious coh ab ita tio n  
M oto r vehicle  laws, v io la tin g  
N onsuppo rt 
P o lygam y  .
Sodom y 
S tubbo rnness  
U n n a tu ra l act 
V agrancy  .
W eapons, ca rry in g
31 12 8 4  
4 - 1 1
1 3
1 -
7 5 1 
7 2 4 
2  1 -
8  3 2 2 
2  1 - 1
30 11 8 2 2 1  1 1 2 1 - 1
1  -  -  -  -
3 1 1 1 -
2  1 -  -  -
1 -  -  -  1
5 2 1
2 1 1
1 -  1 -
1 1
-  1 -  1 1 1
374 93 83 53 18 50 1 0 7 8 2 31 19
5 1 1 1 — 1 — 1 — _
20 5 7 2 — 2 2 _ _ _ 1 1
1 1
6 - 3 1 1 1
99 1 1 16 18 9 29 1 3 _ _ 9 3
14 2 3 4 — 1 — - 1 _ 3
44 14 1 1 5 - 1 4 1 1 6 1
10 4 3 1 _ 1 1
62 26 11 6 3 2 1 _ 5 _ 5 3
15 2 3 2 1 1 - 1 1 1 2 1
— — — — — — — — _ _ _ _
72 17 17 1 0 2 12 - 1 1 7 5
14 7 2 2 2 1
3 - 2 1
9 3 4 - 2







T a b l e  1 7 .— P risoners sentenced to S t a t e  P r i s o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y , R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  and  S t a t e  F a r m  
d u ring  the Y ea r end ing  Dec. 81, 1945, classified by  O f f e n s e , N a t i v i t y  and  P a r e n t  N a t i v i t y
O F F E N S E A g g r e g a t e
S t a t e  P r i s o n
M a s s a c h u s e t t s
R e f o r m a t o r y
R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  























































































































































































































G rand T otal
T ot. M . F M ales M ales F em ale s T o t. M . F. M . F . M . F . M . F . M . F.
1,873 1,475 398 255 103 94 39 19 320 149 85 83 3 396 154 131 67 44 902 900 2 252 2 147 - 308 -  193
T otal ,— A gainst  t h e  P e r s o n . 227 221 6 147 59 52 24 12 71 28 22 21 _ 6 5 _ 1 _ 3 3 1 - _ 2
A bandon ing  child 2 — 2 2 1 _ 1 _
A ssau lt . . . . 8 7 1 - — — — — 4 2 2 — — 1 1 _ _ _ 3 3 _ 1 - 2 _
A ssau lt to  k ill 8 8 — 8 4 3 1 —
A ssau ltw ithadangerous  w eapon 18 16 2 14 11 2 1 2 - 2 _ _ 2 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _
C arna l abuse of a  fem ale child 14 14 - 11 1 3 3 4 3 2 1
K idnapp ing 1 1 - 1 -
M anslaugh ter ir» 15 1 13 3 8 1 1 2 2 — — — 1 1
M urder, 2nd degree 4 4 — 4 3 — 1
R ape . . . . 28 28 — 23 7 8 5 3 5 — 3 2 —
R obbery  . . . . 60 60 — 31 12 13 5 1 29 10 9 10 — — _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _
R obbery , a rm ed  . 68 68 *- 42 18 17 6 1 26 12 5
T otal ,— A ga inst  P ro per t y  . 316 300 16 77 27 34 11 5 219 108 56 53 2 16 9 5 1 1 4 4 1 - 2 — 1 _
A rson . . . . 8 7 1 3 1 2 — 4 2 1 1 — 1 _ 1 _ _ _
B reaking , en te rin g  an d  la rceny 173 170 3 54 17 26 7 4 116 54 32 29 1 3 - 2 1
Com m on an d  no to rious th ie f  . 2 2 — 2 1 1 — — - —
F org erv  an d  u tte r in g  . 8 7 1 4 2 - 2 - 3 1 2 - - 1 1
L arcenv  an d  a t te m p t . 46 40 6 6 1 2 2 1 32 14 11 7 — 6 4 1 — 1 2 2 _ _  _ 2 - _ _ _
L arceny  from  th e  person 7 4 3 2 1 1 — — 2 1 1 - - 3 3
L arceny  of au to m o b ile  
O pera ting  a u to  w ith o u t a u th o r­
ity  of ow ner a f te r  r ig h t to  op-
59 58 1 5 3 2 52 31 6 14 1 1 1 1 1 1 - “  —
“
era te  suspended 9 9 — 1 1 — — — 8 4 3 1
R eceiv ing  sto len  goods 3 2 1 — — - — — 2 1 — 1 — 1 — 1 — — _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _  _ _
T respassing 1 1 1 1 - 1 -












T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c
O r d e r , e t c . 1,330 954 376 31 17 8 4 2 30 13 7 9 1 374 140 1 2 0 65 43 895 893 2 251 2 144 - 308 - 190A bortion  . . . . 9 4 5 4 1 2 _ 1 _ _ _ £ 2 3A du lte ry 20 20 20
C om m on d ru n k a rd 2 2 2 2 1 -C om m on n ig h tw a lk e r . 1 1 1 1
D iso rderly  house, keep ing 8 2 0 6 3 2 _ 1 2 2 _ _
D runkenness 908 808 100 - - - - - 1 - 1 - - 99 22 39 16 22 808 807 1 2 2 2 1 115 - 299 - 171E scape . . . . 24 10 14 7 0 1 _ _ 3 2 _ _ 1 14 5 0 2 1
3Id le  an d  d iso rderly 52 8 44 _ _ _ 2 1 1 _ 44 22 14 5 6 6 _ 5 _ 1 -
Incest . . . . 8 8 7 5 1 _ 1 1 1
In d ece n t exposure 4 4 4 4 3 1 -
F o rn ica tio n 10 10 10 4 1 4 1
Lew dness . . . .  
L ew d and  lasc iv ious cohabi-
75 12 03 2 - - 2 - 5 2 - 3 - 02 28 2 1 1 1 2 0 5 1 3 1 -  ~ 1  - 1 -
ta tio n  . . . . 17 2 15 _ _ _ _ _ 2 1 _ 1 _ 15 5 2 3
M o to r vehicle  law s, v io la tin g . 1 1i _ _ _ _ _ 1 1
N o nsuppo rt





72 72 25 26 14 7 13 13 - 2 - 7 - 1 - 3 -
Sodom y . . . . 13 13 _ 8 5 2 1 5 1 4
S tubbo rnness 20 6 14 - - - - _ 5 2 1 2 _ 14 8 1 _ 1 1 _ _ _ 1 -
U n n a tu ra l ac t 10 7 3 2 - 1 1 - 4 3 - 1 3 1 1 1 _ 1 1 _ 1
V agrancy  . . . . 01 52 9 9 0 1 2 - 52 52 - 10 - 18 - 0 - 1 2 _
W eapons, ca rry in g 1 1 -








T a b l e  1 8 .— P risoners sentenced to S t a t e  F a r m  d u ring  the Y ear end ing  Dec. S I ,  19J+5, classified by O f f e n s e  a n d  A g e
A g e  ( Y b a r s )
O F F E N S E




T o t. M . F. M . F. M. F. M . F. M . F . M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F.
G rand T o tal  . . . . . . 902 900 2 3i  - 3 - 18 - 29 1 84 1 98 - 166 - 165 - 113 - 74 - 71 - 39 - 37 -
T o t al ,— A gainst th e  P erson 3 3 - -  - - - -  - -  - -  - 2 - -  - -  - -  - -  - 1 - -  -
A ssau lt . . . . . . . 3 3 ~ — — — “  “ 2 -
T o tal,— A gainst P ro perty 4 4 - -  - - - -  - 1 - 1 - -  - -  - 1 - -  - -  - - 1 - -  -
L arceny  . . . . . . . 2 2
T respass . . . . . . 1 1 -  - -  ~~ ~ - ~ — — - _ - “  - —
U nlaw ful a p p ro p ria tio n  of au to 1 1
T o tal,— A gainst P u blic  O r d er , e t c . . 895 893 2 3* - 3 - 18 28 1 83 1 96 - 166 - 164 - 113 - 74 - 70 - 38 - 37 -
Com m on d ru n k a rd  . . . . . 2 2 ”  “
2 2 — — — — — — — — — — — — — — -  — — — — _
D runkenness . . . . . . 808 807 1 1 - 2 ■ 12 - 28 1 73 - 91 - 151 157 - 104 - 64 - 64 - 30 - 30 -
Id le  and  d iso rderly  . . . . 6 6 - -  - 1 1 -  - 1 - - 3 - -  - -  - ~ ~ -  “ ~ “
In decen t exposure . . . . . 4 4 - -  - - ■ 1 - _ _ -  ~ — ~ 2 - -  - _ — “
Lewdness . . . . . . 6 5 1 -  — _ — — ~ _
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . 13 13 - 1 - - _ “ 3 - 3 - 3 2 ~ 1 - -
S tubbo rnness  . . . . . . 1 1 — l i  - — ~ _ _ _ _ ~  — — “
U n n a tu ra l a c t . . . . . 1 1 — — — — — _ “ — ~ — ~ — — — - 1 - — — — — _ -
V agrancy  . . . . . . 52 52 ~ _  - — - 3 - ~ ~ 5 - 7 - 3 - 5 - 9 - 5 7 -




T a b l e  1 9 .— P risoners sentenced to S t a t e  F a r m  during  the Y ear end ing  Dec. 81, 1945, classified by  O f f e n s e  and  N a t i v i t y






















































G rand  T otal  . . . . . . . .




M . F . 
107
M . F .
72 -






M . F . 
14




M . F .
25i -
T o t al ,— A gainst th e  P erson  . . . . . 3 3 - 1 1
A ssau lt . . . . . . . . . 3 3
T o t al ,— A gainst P ro perty  . . . . . . 4 4 1 - 2 - 1 - _  _ -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - _  _
L arceny . . . . . . . . 2 2 _  - 2
T respass . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
1 1 1U nlaw fu l ap p ro p ria tio n  of a u to  . . . . .
T o t al ,— A g ain st  P u blic  O rd er , etc . . . . . 895 893 2 598 2 105 - 71 - 17 - 54 - 5 - 13 - 1 5 - 24i  -
C om m on d ru n k a rd  . . . . . . . 2 2 - 2 -
1
3 -D iso rderly  house, keep ing  . . . . . .D runkenness . . . . . . .
2  2 
808 807 1 552 1 84 G4 16 - 51 r  _ 1 0  - 1 2 D _
Id le  and  d iso rderly  . . . . . . G 6 -
Indecen t exposure . . . . . . . 4 4 4
1Lewdness 6  5 1 3 1
N on su p p o rt . . . . . . . . 13 13 7 - 3 2 - 1 _  _ — ~ ~ _ ~ — _  _
S tu b b o rn n ess  . . . . . . . .
11 1
26 -V agranc3'  . . . . . . . . . 52 52 14 - 4 3 2 — 1 2  -
1 In c lu d es  one unknow n
N o t e :— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l co m m itm en ts  to  S ta te  F arm .
T a b l e  2 0 .— P risoners sentenced to S t a t e  F a r m  durin g  the Y ear end ing  Dec. 31, 1945, classified by  O f f e n s e  and  N a t i v i t y  o f  F a t h e r





























































T o t. M . F . M . F . M . F. M . F. M . F . M . F. M. F. M . F. M . F . M . F . M . F. M . F.
G ran d  T otal  . . . . . 902 900 2 221 2 109 - 155 - 30 - 270 - 18 - 25 “ 2 - 6 - 53 5
T otal ,— A ga inst  t h e  P e r so n  . 3 3 1 1 1 -
A ssau lt . . . . . 3 3 - - - 1 1
T otal ,— A gainst  P ro perty 4 4
L arceny  . . . . . 2 2 - - - - -
T respass  . . . . . 1 1
U nlaw fu l a p p ro p ria tio n  of a u to 1 1 ~ 1 -
T otal ,— A ga inst  P ublic  O r d e r , e t c . 895 893 2 221 2 108 _ 153 _ 30 _ 275 18 _ 24 2 _ 0 51 5 -
C om m on d ru n k a rd 2 2 — — 1 - 1 — - - - — - - —  - -  —
D isorderly  house, keep ing 2 2 - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - 1 • - -
D runkenness . . . . 808 807 1 207 1 80 — 139 — 25 — 201 14 — 21 1 4 — •17
Id le  and  d iso rderly 6 6 1 - 4 - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - -
In d ecen t exposure 4 4 3 — — - — - — - — - - — - — — 1
Lew dness . . . . . 6 5 1 1 1 2 - 1 1
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . 13 13 2 - 1 - 5 - 1 _ 1 - 1 _ _ - 1 - - - -  - 1
S tubbo rnness  . . . . 1 1 1 —  - — —
U n n a tu ra l a c t  . . . . 1 1 1 -  —
V agrancy  . . . . . 52 52 7 ~ 14 ~ 8 ~ 3 - 13 1 2 _ - 1 — 3 -




T a b l e  2 1 .— P risoners sentenced to S t a t e  F a r m durin g  the Y ear end ing  Dec. 31, 19^5, classified by  O f f e n s e  and  N a t i v i t y  o f M o t h e r

























































T o t. M . T . M . F. M . F . M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F . M . F. M . F. M . F . M . F . M . F.
G r a n d  T o t a l  . . . . . 902 900 2 206 2 94 - 165 - 42 - 285 - 17 - 25 - 2 - 6 51 - 7 -
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n  . 3 3 _
A ssau lt . . . . . 3 3
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y 4 4
L arceny  . . . . .
T respass . . . . . 1 1
U nlaw fu l a p p ro p ria tio n  of a u to 1 1
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . 895 893 2 206 2 93 - 163 _ 42 284 - 17 24 2 6 49 7
C om m on d ru n k a rd 2 2 _ - _  _ 1 _ _ 1
D iso rderly  house, keeping 2 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 1
D ru n k en n ess  . . . . 808 807 1 191 1 78 - 147 38 _ 266 - 13 _ 21 1 4 45 3 _
Id le  a n d  d iso rderly 0 0 — 2 — 3 - _ 1
In d ece n t exposure 4 4 - 3 1 _
Lew dness . . . . . 6 5 1 2 1 1 1 1
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . 13 13 - 2 _ _  _ 5 _ 2 _ 1 - 1 _ _ _ 1 1 _
S tu b b o rn n ess  . . . . 1 1
U n n a tu ra l a c t  . . . . 1 1
V agrancy  . . . . . 52 52
"
6 — 1 1  - 9 — 2 - 16 1 - 2 - - - 1 - 3 - 1 -




a b l e  22 —  P risoners sentenced to S t a t e  P r i s o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y  and  R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  during  the Year  
ending  Dec. S I ,  1945, classified by  F o r m e r  C o m m i t m e n t s  a n d  P l a c e s  o f  F o r m e r  C o m m i t m e n t s
Sta te  P riso n
N u m b e r  o f  R e c i d i v i s t s  a n d  N u m b e r  o f  F o r m e r  C o m m i t m e n t s  S e r v e d  i n  —
N U M B E R  O F  F O R M E R  
C O M M IT M E N T S
T o t a l  . . . . . .
N um ber serv ing  first co m m itm en t . 














N u m b e r R a t io
S t a t e  P r i s o n s R e f o r m a t o r i e s S t a t e  F a r m
J a i l s  o r  H o u s e s  
o f  C o r r e c t i o n
I n d u s t r i a l  o r  
T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l s
R e c i d i ­
v i s t s
N u m b e r
S e n ­
t e n c e d
R ecidi­
v ists






















.776 54 85 95 1 2 1 10 16 137 340 92 1 1 1
43 .217 4 4 1 8 3 3 23 23 5 5
48 .242 5 6 25 27 — — 26 35 27 28
33 .167 8 9 16 17 1 1 26 51 16 2 1
30 .152 13 20 23 30 2 2 23 44 20 24
16 .080 9 13 10 11 — - 13 44 7 12
1 2 .061 6 14 9 13 2 7 10 28 7 1 0
6 .030 2 4 5 8 — - 6 25 4 5
3 .015 _ _ 1 1 1 1 3 2 1 1 1
2 .0 1 0 2 4 2 2 - - 2 10 2 2
1 .005 1 5 1 1 — — T 3 1 11 .005 1 3 — - - - i 8 1
1 .005 1 1 1 1 — — i 15 - -
2 .0 1 0 2 2 1 2 1 2 2 33 1
M assach usetts R eform atory
T otal . . . . . . .
N um ber serv ing  first co m m itm en t .
320
77 .241
8 13 45 48 1 1 107 185 173 209N um ber served  fo rm er com m itm en ts 243 .759
1 ...................................................................... 127 .523 _ _ 10 10 _ _ 30 30 87 87
61 .251 2 2 1 1 1 1 — — 31 45 42 64
33 .136 3 4 15 17 — — 26 42 28 36
1 1 .045 2 5 6 6 1 1 9 19 10 13
6 .025 1 2 2 2 - - 6 18 5 8
6  . . . . . . 3 . 0 1 2 — — 1 2 — — 3 15 1 1





R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n
N u m b e r  o f  R e c i d i v i s t s  a n d  N u m b e r  o f  F o r m e r  C o m m i t m e n t s  S e r v e d  i n —
N U M B E R  O F  F O R M E R  
C O M M IT M E N T S N um ber
R atio
of
State P riso n s R eform atories State  F arm J ails or H ouses 
of  C orrection
I ndustrial  and 




S en ten ced R ecid i­
v is ts
















C om m it­
m ents
T otal . . . . . .
N um ber serv ing  first co m m itm en t . 





.465 1 1 119 230 10 30 97 271 21 21
1 92 .500 1 1 46 46 1 1 27 27 17 17
38 .207 — — 27 41 — _ 22 31 4 4
3 11 .060 — — 8 15 _ _ 9 18
4 12 .065 - - 11 28 _ - 9 20 _ _
5 10 .054 — — 7 17 — - 10 33 _ _
6 4 .022 - — 3 7 — _ 4 17 _ _
7 3 .016 — — 3 7 — - 3 14 — _
8 4 .022 — — 4 11 2 6 3 15 _ _
9 2 .011 - - 2 3 1 1 2 14 _ _
10 1 .005 — — 1 6 _ 1 4 _ _
11 1 .005 — — 1 6 1 2 1 3 _ _
13 1 .005 — — 1 4 _ _ 1 9 _ _
16 1 .005 - — 1 5 1 1 1 10 _
20 1 .005 -- — 1 3 1 8 1 9 _
21 1 .005 - — 1 10 1 1 1 10 _ _
28 1 .005 — — 1 9 1 5 1 14 _ _
40 1 .005 — — 1 12 1 5 1 23
N o t e :— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l co m m itm en ts  to  S ta te  P rison , M assach u se tts  R e fo rm a to ry  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  fo r W om en.
CO
P.D. 115
T a b l e  23.— Prisoners sentenced to St a t e  P r iso n , M a ssa c h u se tts  R e fo r m a to r y , R efo r m a to r y  fo r  W om en  and St a t e  F arm
during the Year ending Dec. SI, 1945, classified by E d u catio n
E D U C A T IO N A g g r e g a t e S t a t e  P r i s o n
M a s s a c h u s e t t s
R e f o r m a t o r y
R e f o r m a t o r y  
f o r  W o m e n S t a t e  F a r m
T o ta l M ales F em ales M ales M ales F em ales T o ta l M ales F em ales
T o t a l  . . . . 1,873 1,475 398 255 320 396 902 900 2
N o educa t ion . 24 24 _ _ _ _ 24 24 _
G rades 1 3 78 (14 14 8 20 14 3G 36 —
G rades 4 - 8 1 1,315 1,063 252 165 2GG 250 G34 G32 2
H igh School 1 -2 y ea rs 259 195 G4 47 28 G4 1 2 0 1 20 —
H igh School 3 -4  years 1GG 10G GO 2G 4 GO 76 7G —
College 1-2 yea rs 1 2 8 4 2 - 4 G G -
College 3 -4  yea rs 6 G — — — G G -
U nknow n 13 9 4 7 2 4
-
1 In c lu d es  g rade  n ine  w hen th a t  g rade  h as  been  p a r t  o f g ram m ar school.
N o t e :— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l com m itm en ts  to  S ta te  P rison , M assach u se tts  R efo rm ato ry , R efo rm ato ry  fo r W om en an d  S ta te  F arm .
T a b l e  24.— Prisoners sentenced to St a t e  P r iso n , M a ssa c h u se tts  R e f o r m a to r y , R efo r m a to r y  fo r  W omen and St a t e  F arm
during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1945, classified by M a r it a l  C ondition
M A R IT A L  C O N D IT IO N A g g r e g a t e
S t a t e
P r i s o n
M a s s a c h u s e t t s
R e f o r m a t o r y
R e f o r m a t o r y  
f o r  W o m e n S t a t e  F a r m
T o ta l M ales F em ales M ales M ales F em ales T o ta l M ales Fem ales
T o t a l 1,873 1,475 398 255 320 39G 902 900 2
Single 934 80G 128 125 274 128 407 407 _
M arried  . 5G4 367 197 119 39 197 209 209 —
W idow ed 85 83 2 1 1 2 81 81 -
D ivorced 126 1 01 25 8 3 23 92 90 2
S ep ara ted 163 117 46 2 3 4G 1 1 2 1 1 2 -
U nknow n 1 1 1 1




P.D . 115 33
T a b le  25.— Prisoners sentenced to S t a t e  F a k m  during the Year ending Dec. 81, 
1945, classified by N u m b e r  of F o r m e r  C o m m i t m e n t s
N U M B E R  O F F O R M E R  
C O M M IT M E N T S
N u m b e r  o f  R e c i d i v i s t s R a t i o  o f  N u m b e r  S e n t e n c e d
T o ta l M ales Fem ales T o ta l M ales Fem ales
T o t a l  . . . . . 902 900 2
N um ber serv ing  first com m it-
m en t . . . . . 75 73 2 .083 .081 1.00
N um ber served  fo rm er com m it-
m ents . . . . . 827 827 - .918 .918 -
1 ......................................................... 89 89 _ .108 .108 _
2 ......................................................... 67 67 - .081 .081 -
3 ......................................................... 52 52 - .063 .063 —
4 ......................................................... 43 43 - .052 .052 —
5 ....................................................................... 47 47 - .057 .057 -
6 - 1 5 .............................................. 278 278 — .336 .336 —
16-30 .............................................. 210 210 - .254 .254 _
31-50 .............................................. 36 36 — .043 .043 _
60-80 .............................................. 5 5 .006 .006 ~
N o t e :— C om piled  from  repo rts  of in d iv id u a l com m itm en ts  t o  S ta te  F arm .
T a b l e  2 6 .— Offenses of Prisoners under Sentence for L i f e  in  A ll Prisons
Dec. 81, 1945
O F F E N S E T o t a l
S t a t e
P r i s o n
S t a t e
P r i s o n
C o l o n y
R e f o r m a ­
t o r y  f o r  
W o m e n
S t a t e
F a r m
T o t a l  . . . . . . . 151 64 6 8 2 17
A ssault and  rape  . . . . .  
A ssault and  ro b b ery  arm ed  w ith  danger-
1 - - - 1
ous w eapon w ith  in te n t to  k ill, if  resisted  
A ssault w ith  in te n t to  ca rn a lly  abuse  a
1 - - - 1
fem ale child 1 1A ssault w ith  in te n t to  rape 2 2
M urder (death  p en a lty  rem itted ) 1 0 2 7
M urder, 2nd  degree 1 2 2 50 57 2 13R ape . 4 2
R obberv 8 8
R obbery and  h ab itu a l c rim ina l 2 2 - -
T a b l e  2 7 .  First Admissions to D e f e c t i v e  D e l i n q u e n t  D e p a r t m e n t  a t  t h e  
S t a t e  F a r m  and R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  during the Year ending Dec. 81, 1945, 
classified by N a t i v i t y  and A g e
N a t iv i t y A g g r e g a t e
A g e  ( Y e a r s )
20-24 25-29
T o t. M . F. M . F.
T o t a l 31 24 7 1 2  2
M assachusetts . 25 19 6 9 2
O ther sta tes
A t sea 1 -  1
T OTAL 2 - 2
M assachusetts  . 1  -  1
O ther s ta te s 1 -  1 -
M . F . I M . F . I 
S t a t e  F a r m
2
31












M . F. 
1 
1
S t a ^ T a ^ a T ^  co ,nm itn ,e n te  to  th e  D efective  D o ,inqUe n t D e p a r tm e n t a t
34 P.D. 115
T able 28.— First Admissions to D efective  D elin q u e n t  D epa rtm en t  at th e  
State F arm and R eformatory for  W omen during the year ending Dec. 81, 1945, 
classified by P arent N ativity
P A R E N T  N A T IV IT Y F a t h e r M o t h e r
M ales F em ales M ales Fem ales
T o t a l  . . . . . . . . . 24 9= 24 92
M a ssa ch u se tts  . . . . . . . 7 3i 9 2
O th er s ta te s  . . . . . . . . 4 2 2 i
A zores . . . . . . . . . 1 1
C an a d a  . . . . . . . . . 2 1 5
G reece . . . . . . . . . 1 1
I ta lv  ............................................................................................. 5 3
L ith u a n ia  . . . . . . . . — — 1
P o land  . . . . . . . . . — _ 1 U
P o r tu g a l . . . . . . . . 1 1
R u ssia  . . . . . . . . . _ 2 1
U nknow n . . . . . . . . 4 2i 2  1
1 Inc ludes  one c o m m itted  to  th e  R e fo rm a to ry  fo r W om en.
2 Inc ludes  2 c o m m itted  to  th e  R e fo rm a to ry  fo r W om en.
N o t e :— C om piled  from  re p o rts  of in d iv id u a l co m m itm en ts  to  th e  D efective  D e lin q u en t D ep a rtm en t a t  
S ta te  F a rm  and  R e fo rm a to ry  for W om en.
T able 29.—First Admissions to the D efectiv e  D elin q u en t  D epartm ent  at the 
State F arm and R eformatory for W omen during the Year ending Dec. 31. 1945, 
classified by N ativity , C onjugal C ondition  and E ducation
N A T IV IT Y A ggregate S in g le M arried
R ead
or
W r it e
C annot 
R ead  or 
W r it e
T o t M . F. M . F . M . F. M . F . M . F .
S t a t e  F a r m
T o t a l  . . . . 31 24 7 22 6 2  1 15 7 9
M assa ch u se tts 25 19 6 17 5 2  1 1 1 6 8
O th er s ta te s 5 5 - 5 — — — 4 - 1
A t sea 1 - 1 - 1 - - 1 -  ~
R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n
T o t a l  . . . . o - 2 - - _  2 - 2 -  ~
M assa ch u se tts 1 1 _ _ 1 - 1 _
O ther s ta te s 1 1 ~ 1 ”
1
N o t e :— C om piled  from  re p o rts  of in d iv id u a l co m m itm en ts  to  th e  D efec tive  D e lin q u en t D ep a rtm en t a t  
th e  S ta te  F a rm  an d  R e fo rm a to ry  for W om en.
P.D. 115 35
C ourts and P risons
T able 30.—C ourts from which P risoners and D efective  D elinq uents were com­
mitted to the State P rison , R eform atories and State F arm 
during the Year ending Dec. SI, 1945
c o u r t s
S t a t e
F a rm
2 b  ®
S 3  b
3 g 2  c.
5 E 3 S





C O U R T S
G r a n d  T o ta l  . . . 255 320 396 902 31
T o ta l , S u p e r io r  C o u r t s  . 255 23-4 38 31 1
B arnstable 5 6  1
Berkshire 3 2 - _ _
Bristol . . . . 1 0  1 2  4 1
Dukes C ounty -  -  _
Essex . . . . 24 16 3 7 1
Franklin . . . . 2  1 -
H am pden 16 9 - _ _
Ham pshire 2  -  - _  _
Middlesex 54 75 12 4
N antucket — _
Norfolk . . . . 13 11 1
Plym outh 7 18 3 3 -
Suffolk . . . . 97 62 14 1 1
W orcester 2 2  22
T ota l , M u n ic ip a l  C o u r t s 17 110 378 4
Boston . . . . 8 50 144 1
B r ig h to n 7 -
C h a r le sto w n  . 2  9 4
D o rch ester -  2 14
E a s t  B o s to n 1 1 4 1 1
R o x h u r y 6  44 176
S o u th  B o s to n 3 9 3
W est R o x b u r y 1 2 -
Brookline -  4 1 1  -
T otal , D is t r ic t  C o u r t s  . 67 248 492 24
Barnstable, F irs t . 3
Second 2
Berkshire, C en tral . 2 3 1
N orthern 1 15
S outhern
F ou rth 1 1
Bristol, F irs t . 8 7 1
Second -  22 7
“ T h ird -  1 0 19 1
F o u rth 2 7




Essex, F irs t 4 7 19 1
Second 3
N orthern  (C entral) -  2 7
E astern 1
“ T hird  .
S outhern -  14
Fitchburg 1 1 1
Franklin . . . 1 -  7 2  -
F ra n k lin , E a s te rn  . 
H am pden , E aste rn  
“ W estern  
H am pshire
“ E a ste rn  
H olyoke . . . .  
Law rence
Lee . . . . .  
Leom inster
Lowell . . . .  
M arlborough  .
M iddlesex, C en tra l
“ F irs t N orth ern
“  F irs t E a ste rn
“ Second E aste rn  
“  T h ird  E a ste rn  
“ F o u rth  E aste rn  
“  F irs t S ou thern  
N an tu c k e t
N atick  . . . .  
N ew burypo rt .
N ew ton . . . .  
N orfolk, N o rth e rn  .
“ E a s t .
“  S ou thern  . 
W estern  .
P eabody  . . . .  
P lym ou th , Second .
T h ird
“ F o u rth  . 
Som erville 
Springfield 
W illiam stow n . 
W inchendon 
W orcester, C en tra l
F irs t N o rth ern  
“  F irs t E a ste rn  
Second E a s te rn  
F irs t S ou thern  
Second S ou thern  
T h ird  S ou thern  
W estern
T o t a l , T r ia l  J u s t ic e s  
Essex 
H am pden 
M iddlesex 
W orcester
B oston  Juven ile
S t a t e





1 1 1 -
- 2 1 -
1 I 3 3
1 1 1 - 4
2 13 11 -
_ 2 _ _
2 2 10 -
— 1 1 9 2
1 1 5 -
— 2 4 —
1 - — 1
3 19 37 -
1 5 8 2
4 13 37 -
3
- 19 4 -
- 1 3 -
3
- 3 8 -
— 3 15 -
2 2 29 -
— - 16 —
1 — 4 5
1 2 13 -
1 T — —
2
_ 2 2
16 15 52 2
_ _ 4 _
7 11 20 -
- 2 3 -
7 _ _ _
1 5 28 -
— — — —
— — 3 —
- - - -
- _ 1 -
— — — —
- — 1 —
— — — —
- - - -
o - - 2
’This is a  d is tr ic t court, b u t  for convenience i t  is p u t  w ith  th e  o th e r B oston courts.
R e t e m a ta y ™ ? W o m T a n T s to t e  Faf'm . ' ^ 1 o o m m i t r n e n t 8  t 0  S ta te  P ™ °“ ' M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry ,
CO
o
T able 31.—Number of P risoners C ommitted and D ischarged in Each J ail and H ouse of C orrection during the 1 ear ending
Dec. 81, 19451
P R IS O N S
T  O T A L ........................................................
B arn stab le  Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection  
B illerica H ouse of C o rrec tion
B oston  J a i l ..............................................
C am bridge Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrection  
D edham  Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrec tion  
D eer Island  H ouse of C o rrec tion
E dgartow n  J a i l .....................................
G reenfield Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrection  
Law rence Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrection  
N an tu c k e t Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrection  
N ew  B edford  Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection  
N o rth am p to n  Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrection  
P ittsfie ld  Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection  
P ly m o u th  Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrec tion  
Salem  Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrec tion  . 
Springfield Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection  
W orcester J a il and  H ouse of C orrection
o .
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80 575 24 5 21,932 1,377 18,279 16 35 18 572 20,297 1,635 1,684
18 234 7 188 _ 2 197 37 36
291 1 3 575 54 363 1 6 15 439 136
1 1 40 7,878 2 1 1 7,457 4 5 7,677 201
1 1 2,894 53 2,438 1 — 3 296 2,791 103
10 _ 590 26 503 1 1 12 543 47
57 1 2 10 _ 2,517 656 1,335 4 18 3 54 2,070 447
456
29 _ 29 29
1 101 1 77 1 1 4 84 17 49
1 45 542 20 389 1 89 499 43 36
19 834 56 681 1 21 759 75 98
285 20 247 1 268 17
425 1 2 361 373 52 41
3 1 535 36 411 1 1 1 6 456 79
97 9 1 1,006 101 747 9 2 47 906 100
1 1,980 r,9. 1.760 3 1 1 6 1,823 157
2 2 1 1 - 1,507 72 1,293 3 15 1,383 124 113
*T his ta b le  inc ludes persons a w a itin g  tr ia l  a n d  those  se rv in g  sen tences.






T a b l e  32. S e n t e n c e s  of Prisoners committed to the J a i l s  and H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n  during the Year ending Dec. 31, 19^5
p r i s o n s
T o t a l  ..............................................................................
B arn stab le  Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection  
B illerica H ouse of C orrection  
B oston  Ja il . . . . . .
C am bridge  Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrection  
D edham  Ja il an d  H ouse of C o rrec tion  . 
D eer Is lan d  H ouse of C orrection  
G reenfield Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection  
Law rence Ja il and  H ouse of C orrec tion  . 
New B edford  Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrection  
N o rt h am p to n  Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection  
P ittsfield  Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection  . 
P ly m o u th  Ja il an d  H ouse of C o rrec tio n . 
Salem  Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrection  
Springfield Ja il and  H ouse of C orrec tion  
W orcester Ja il an d  H ouse of C o rrec tion
A g g r e g a t e
Tot.
8 ,7 2 3
M. F,
169
1 ,8 4 8
8 9 6
222
2 ,0 6 8
54
304
3 0 7  
163 
187
3 0 8  
5 2 2  




1 ,4 6 2
8 3 4
218



































































































































S in  ®
H 
ro  I-
M . F . M . F . M . F. M . F M . F . M . F . M .  F . M .  F . M . F . M .  F . M .  F . M. F . M . F . M . F
,6 0 6 64 2 ,297 72 1,293 151 5 7 8 81 7 8 0 40 135 15 17 4 7 6 2  57 17 - 19 - 5 2  2 4 - 364 11 93 1 8  -
8 3 3 1 24 1 11 _ 18 6 2 _ _  _ 8  1 1 - 2 - 8
8 - 44 - 3 9 - 11 - 39 2 _ _  _ 2 0  - _  _ 1 - _ _ 4
3 0 0 16 1 ,058 96 5 2 96 15 49 20 83 2 6 2  2 10 3 5 _  _ _  _ 1 1 _ _ 2 2
127 6 244 12 102 16 4 2 2 106 8 9 3 2  2 9 9  6 _  _ 2 - 8  1 1 _ 72 6 17
49 - 65 - 17 10 \ 22 - 3 1 _  - 2 9  1 _  _ _  _ 2  - _ 14 1
349 2 0 9 - 504 - 172 - 213 - 35 - 3 - 3 5 0  - 15  - 5  - 2 2  - 2 _ 156 31 2
7 - 10 - 21 - 2 3 - - 2  - 9  - - _ _  _ _  - _
17 1 153 21 2 - 3 5 11 22 5 4 _ 3  - 14 - 1 - 1 - 1 - 1 10 9
4 6 3 87 14 5 - 18 - 51 12 6 1 _  - 3 4  - 1 - _ 22
34 1 4 43 - 36 2 26 1 3 1 2  - 6  - 1 -
30 76 6 4 1 15 2 17 4 1 - 19 4 _  _ 1 - 1 - _ _ 3
27 1 32 - 67 4 42 1 44 1 10 _ 2  - 4 9  1 _  _ 6 - _ _ 16
8 2 i 105 6 111 6 39 I 79 10 13 - -  - 41 1 _  _ 6 - _ 9
267 5 142 5 115 5 57 3 56 6 21 2 _  _ 47  7 _  _ 1 - 31 n
2 5 5 21 65 11 187 22 73 9 64 8 21 1 -  _ 2 7  1 -  - 1 - 1 - “ - 14 1 4 1 -
N o t e : — C om piled from  rep o rts  of ind iv idual com m itm ents to each jail and  house of correction.
N o t e . P rev ious  to  O ct. 1, 1926, one person sen tenced  for tw o  coun ts of one offense and  given tw o  sentences w as coun ted  only as one person. F rom  O ct. 1, 1926, to  O ct. 1 , 
19S1, every  offense was coun ted ; for exam ple: one person sen tenced  for tw o  coun ts of la rceny  and  g iven tw o  sentences was coun ted  as tw o persons. B eginning O ct. 1 , 1931 
only  persons w ere coun ted .
oo“vj
T a b l e  33.— Prisoners sentenced to each Ja il  and H o u se  of C o rr ectio n  during the Year ending Dec. SI, 19^5, classified by O ffe n s e





























































































































Tot. M. F. M. F. M. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. M. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F.
G rand  T otal . . . . . . 8,723 8,025 698 89 12 169 1,462 386 831 62 218 4 2,068 54 266 38 277 30 158 5 174 13 300 8 491 31 752 35 713 74
T otal,— A ga inst  t h e  P e r so n  . 508 499 9 13 _ 17 21 2 60 5 14 _ 166 _ 21 _ 28 _ 10 - 16 _ 21 1 32 _ 51 1 29 -
A ssault . . . . . . 368 364 4 10 _ 17 14 1 42 2 10 132 - 11 - 12 - 9 - 12 - 13 1 21 - 42 - 19 -
A ssau lt, in d ecen t . . . . . 20 20 - - 3 - 4 - - - 5 - 4 - - - -  - - - - - 3 - 1 - -
A ssau lt to  ca rn a lly  abuse  a  fem ale ch ild  . 13 13 - - - - - 4 - - - 4 - 1 - 1 3 -
A ssau lt w ith  a  dangerous  w eapon 38 36 2 - - - 1 5 2 1 16 1 - 4 - -  - 2 - 4 - - 2 - - -
A ssau lt w ith  in te n t  to  m u rd e r 4 4 - - - - - 1 - - - - - - -  - 1 - - - 1 - 1 - -
C onsp iracy  . . . . . . 8 7 1 3 - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - • - - - - 2 1 2 -
M an slau g h te r . . . . . 8 8 - - - 1 - 1 1 - - - 1 - -  - - - 2 - 2 -  - - -
R ape and  a t te m p t . . . . 31 31 - - - - - 4 - - - 1 . 4 - 9 - -  - 1 - - 4 - 3 5 -
O ther offenses . . . . . 18 16 2 - - - 3 1 - 1 1 7 - 1 - 2 - -  - - 2 - ~ - “ ~
T otal , —  A ga inst  P ro perty 1.044 1,011 33 31 19 43 15 131 4 35 1 350 10 25 1 50 3 11 18 1 50 - 55 - 93 2 90 6
A rson an d  o th e r b u rn ings 10 10 - 1 - - -  - 3 - - - - - - - - -  - - 5 - 1 - - - -
B reaking , en te rin g  an d  la rcen y 221 218 3 8 - 5 1 50 1 9 71 1 7 - 16 1 3 - 2 - 17 - 8 - 8 - 13 -
Forgery , fraud , ch e a tin g  an d  false p re tenses 52 48 4 1 - - 13 2 7 1 - 7 2 - 2 1 1 - - 2 - 1 - 2 - 7 1
L arceny an d  a t te m p t . . . . 554 535 19 10 - 8 19 11 42 1 14 1 203 9 13 - 22 1 5 - 8 1 16 - 38 - 70 1 58 3
L arceny from  th e  person 39 36 3 - - - -  1 7 - - - 16 - - 1 1 -  - 1 - - - - 7
L arceny  of a u to  . . . . . 70 69 1 5 - 4 -  - 12 1 6 - 22 - - - 3 - 2 - 3 - 6 - 1 - 2 - 3 -
M alicious m isch ief . . . . 36 35 1 3 - - -  - 7 1 2 - 16 - 2 - 1 - -  - 1 - - - 2 - -  - 1
R eceiv ing  sto len  goods . . . . 36 35 1 3 - - 3 - 3 2 - 11 - 1 - 5 4 - - 1 - - 1
T respass . . . . . . 26 25 1 - - 2 8 - - - 1 - 4 - 1 3 1 6 “
T otal ,— A ga inst  P u b l ic  O r d e r , e tc . 7,171 6,515 656 45 12 133 1,398 369 643 53 169 3 1,552 44 220 37 199 27 137 5 140 12 229 7 404 31 608 32 594 68
C h a s tity , decency, m ora lity ,.o ffenses ag a in s t 472 341 131 3 f, 6 24 59 47 11 7 3 111 1 14 6 28 12 3 - 12 4 7 - 20 12 35 9 23 10
C o n te m p t of c o u r t  . . . . 111 109 2 - - - 34 30 7 - - - 2 - 1 - 2 - 5 - 5 1 8 1 1 - 14
D is tu rb in g  th e  peace . . . . 107 62 45 - - - 2 34 18 1 - 9 2 1 4 4 3 5 - - 1 3 - 6 - 8 2 4 -
D runkenness  . . . . . 5,208 4,779 429 26 3 88 1,286 256 359 30 98 - 1,085 32 174 26 87 10 105 5 88 6 155 4 279 15 476 19 441 55
E scap e  . . . . . . 18 18 - 1 - - - - - 1 - 3 1 - - - - -  - - - 8 - 3 - - 1 -
L iquo r laws, v io la tin g  . . . . 14 11 3 3 3 - 4 3 - - - - - - - - - -  - - 1 - - - -  - - -
M oto r veh icle  law s, v io la tin g 336 333 3 4 - 10 16 2 40 - 24 - 61 2 11 - 26 - 5 - 26 - 14 - 19 1 34 - 41 -
N arco tic  d ru g  laws, v io la tin g 11 10 1 - - - -  - 5 - - - 5 -  1 -
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . . 679 654 25 5 - 12 5 12 120 T 29 - 232 - 4 - 40 1 12 - 8 - 28 1 64 2 39 - 56 2
T ra m p s , v agabonds, v ag ra n ts . 99 89 10 - 9 2 14 3 1 - 18 - 9 1 2 1 5 - - 1 7 - 5 - 10 1 9 1
W eapons, c a rry in g  . . . . 30 30 - 2 1 2 - 2 - - - 14 1 2 - 2 - -  - - - 1 - - - 1 - 2
O th er offenses . . . . . 86 79 7 1 1____ l _ 25 4 5 1 2 14 3 - 9 1 __I _ 1------ i ~ 4 - 3




T a b l e  3 4 .— Prisoners sentenced to J a i l s  and H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n  during the Year ending Dec. 81, 1945,
classified by O f f e n s e  and S e n t e n c e
S e n t e n c e s
O F F E N S E
A ggregate
ElNE8 AND 













7  t o  1 2
MOS.
1 TO  2  
Y R 8.




T o t. M. F. M . F. M. F. M . F. M . F . 1M. F. M . I
J
M . F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M . F
G rand T otal . . . . . . . 8,723 8,025 698 1,606 64 3,590 323 578 81 780 140 135 15 17 762 57 92 2 364 11 93 1 8  -
T otal ,— A g a i n s t  t h e  P erson  . . . . 508 499 9 31 2 1 00 1 37 _ 75 1 16 3 _ 97 3 25 79 2 35
A ssau lt . . . . . . . 3G8 364 4 30 2 93 1 35 65 1 1 0 2 64 15 37 1 2
A ssau lt, indecent . . . . . . 20 20 2 2 — 1 - 8 - 2 4 _ 1
A ssau lt to  ca rn a lly  abuse  a  fem ale ch ild  . 13 13 - _ - 3 _ 8 2 -
A ssau lt w ith  a  dangerous w eapon 38 36 2 1 3 — 1 1 1 — — 12 1 4 7 1 6  -
A ssault w ith  in te n t to  m u rd e r 4 4 — 1 - 1 — 2
C onsp iracy  . . . . . . . 8 7 1 2 2 - - 1 1 2 - _  _
M anslaugh te r . . . . . . 8 8 - — — - — — - 1 4 - 3 _
R ape an d  a t te m p t . . . . . 31 31 - - 2 - - - 6 3 13 7 _  _
O th er offenses . . . . . . 18 16 2 2 1 o - 2 - - 3 1 - - 4 1 2 -
T otal . — A g a i n s t  P roperty  . . . 1,044 1 , 0 1 1 33 77 1 186 9 1 1 1 4 132 11 42 1 7 _ 216 6 26 169 1 41 4
A rson and  o th e r b u rn ings  . . . . 10 10 1 1 - 6 2
B reak ing , en te rin g  an d  larceny 2 2 1 218 3 — 10 1 7 13 1 7 — 3 72 1 8 73 24 1
F orgery , fraud , ch ea tin g  an d  false p retenses 52 48 4 10 14 1 7 1 7 1 1 1 3 5 _ 1
L arceny  an d  a t te m p t . . . . . 554 535 19 30 133 5 74 3 97 6 30 3 - 9 9 5 12 47 8 2  -
L arceny from  the  person . . . . 39 36 3 — 1 4 — 4 1 3 7 4 1 1 1 3
L arceny  of a u to  . . . . . . 70 69 1 4 9 — 9 — 4 1 — 1 — 20 1 17 3 1
M alicious m ischief . . . . . 3(i 35 1 7 — 1 0 1 8 — 2 1 — — 6 — 1 _
R eceiv ing  sto len  goods . . . . . 36 35 1 3 — 7 — 2 - 5 1 — — — - 8 - 1 9
T respass  . . . . . . . 26 25 1 23 1 2
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . 7,171 6,515 656 1,498 61 3,304 313 430 7 7 573 128 7 7 14 7 4 449 48 41 2 116 8 17 1 3
C h a s tity , decency, m o ra lity , offenses aga inst 472 341 131 4 6 10 29 18 25 12 7 5 5 1 10 6 2 3 95 22 8 2 40 7 10 1
C o n tem p t of cou rt . . . . . 1 1 1 109 2 1 9 6 2 6 - — 1 - 3 1 1
D is tu rb in g  th e  peace . . . . . 107 62 45 18 22 6 3 1C 11 15 2 2 1 5 11 1 _
D runkenness  . . . . . . 5,208 4,779 429 1,231 46 2,952 274 288 51 235 4!: 24 4 3 - 41 4 3 _ 2 1
E scape . . . . . . . 18 18 - - - 3 - - 6 - 1 - 6 2 _ _  _
L iquor law s, v io la tin g  . . . . . 14 1 1 3 4 1 1 - 3 - - 2 1 - — - 1 - _ 1 _
M o to r vehicle  law s, v io la tin g 336 333 3 126 2 45 — 32 1 55 - 6 - — 37 _ 4 _ 25 _ 2 - 1
N arco tic  d ru g  laws, v io la tin g 1 1 1 0 1 — — — - 3 - 1 — 2 _ _ _ 3 _ 1 1
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . . . 679 654 25 32 - 104 7 51 1 146 7 29 2 1 - 233 8 20 _ 37 _ 1
T ram ps, vagabonds, v ag ran ts . 99 89 10 — - 34 5 15 1 25 c 2 - 11 1 2 _
W eapons, c a rry in g  . . . . . 30 30 3 - 3 - i - 4 1 - - 1 1 2 3 0 -
O th er offenses . . . . . . 86 79 ' 37
2 15 1 6 1 13 1 4 2
3 “ T





T a b l e  35.— Prisoners sentenced to J a i l s  and H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n  during the Year ending Dec. 31, 19^5,
classified by O f f e n s e  and A g e
O F F E N S E
A g e  (Y e a r s )




T o t . M . F . M . F . M . F . lM . F . M . F . M . F. M . F . M . F . M . F . M . F M . F . M . F . M . F .
G r a n d  T o t a l  . . . . . . . 8 ,7 2 3 8 ,0 2 5 698 I 62 - 94  3 117 12 116 10 141 9 611 97 4 7 0  68 814 80 1,026 116 2 ,4 2 2 166 1,328 91 870 46
T o t a l ,'— A g a in s t  t h e  P e r s o n  . . . . 50 8 499 9 2 i - 6 - 10 1 14 2 16 _ 90 2 71 2 75 _ 61 1 88 1 4 8 18 _
A s s a u lt 3(58 36 4 4 2 ' - 5  — 6 1 9 1 10 - 74 — 4 8  1 62 - 47 1 58 31 — 12 -
A s s a u lt ,  in d e c e n t  . . . . . . 20 20 - — — - 1 — — 1 1 2 3 - 6 4 2 -
A s s a u lt  to  c a rn a l ly  a b u s e  a  fe m a le  c h ild  . 13 13 - -  - 1 - - 2 1 1 2 - 1 1 2 - 2 - -
A s s a u lt  w i th  a  d a n g e ro u s  w e a p o n 3 8 36 2 -  - -  - 2 2 - 2 2 2 7 5 5 6 3 2 -
A s s a u lt  w i th  i n t e n t  to  m u rd e r 4 4 -  - -  - - - - - - - - -  - - 1 - 1 -
C o n s p ira c y  . 8 7 1 — — — — — 6 1 1 —
M a n s la u g h te r 8 8 - -  - -  - - - - - 1 _ 1 1 1 - 2 2
R a p e  a n d  a t t e m p t  . . . . . 31 31 -  - _  _ — 2 7 11 2 - 2 3 3 1
O th e r  o ffen ses  . . . . . . 18 16 2 -  - -  - 1 1 1 1 4 1 1 2 1 3 2 ~
T o t a l , —  A g a in s t  P r o p e r t y  . . . . 1,044 1,01 1 33 11> 44 - 56 42 1 56 2 160 (5 81 5 113 9 107 6 209 4 94 _ 38 -
A rso n  a n d  o th e r  b u r n in g s  . . . . 10 10 -  - 2 - 1 - 1 2 - - 4 - -
B re a k in g , e n te r in g  a n d  la r c e n y 221 2 1 8 3 1 0 1 10 32 18 — 19 37 2 18 22 — 18 24 1 9 — 1 —
F o rg e ry , f ra u d ,  c h e a t in g  a n d  fa lse  p re te n s e s 52 48 4 -  - 2 - - 1 1 5 7 1 7 1 13 1 5 7 1 -
L a rc e n y  a n d  a t t e m p t  . . . . . 554 53 5 19 — — 18 17 — 11 — 19 1 76 4 34 3 70 6 61 3 142 60 27 —
L a rc e n y  f ro m  th e  p e rso n  . . . . 39 36 3 — - 1 - 2 — 3 7 5 - 4 — 3 2 9 1 — — —
L a rc e n y  o f a u to  . . . . . . 70 69 1 1 - 10 5 7 1 4 _ 99 _ 7 • 4 _ 3 - 6 — — — — —
M a lic io u s  m isc h ie f 36 35 1 — _ 1 2 _ 1 _ 6 - 3 1 2 - 9 — 5 1 —
R e c e iv in g  s to le n  g o o d s  . . . . . 36 35 1 -  - -  _ 1 - - 3 _ 8 _ 4 1 2 - 5 - 4 7 1 -
T re sp a s s  . . . . . . . 26 25 1 “  - -  - 1 1 1 - 2 -  - T 1 2 - 6 4 7 —
T o t a l ,— A g a in s t  P u b l ic  O r d e r , e t c . 7,171 6 .5 1 5 656 3 '  - 4 4  3 51 11 60 7 69 7 361 89 3 1 8  61 626 71 85 8 109 2 ,125 161 1,186 91 814 46
C h a s t i ty ,  d e c en c y , m o ra l i ty ,  o ffen ses  a g a in s t 472 341 131 — — 1 1 6 2 7 1 6 3 30 3 0 47 20 60 99 48 24 89 23 30 3 17
C o n te m p t  o f  c o u r t 111 109 2 _  _ _  _ 9 1 16 - 20 19 31 1 9 5 -
D is tu r b in g  th e  p e a c e 107 62 45 _  _ 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 14 22 3 3 4 1 2 17 9 10 5 1
D ru n k e n n e s s 5 ,2 0 8 4 ,7 7 9 4 2 9 2 i - 7 - 3 15 4 25 _ 124 27 144 31 364 41 593 74 1,721 124 1.046 83 733 42
E s c a p e  . . . . . . . 18 18 3 _ 1 _ 5 _  _ 2 _ 4 3 - -
L iq u o r  law s , v io la t in g  . . . . . 14 1 1 3 — _ _ 1 _ _  — — 2 — 4 — 4 3 — -
M o to r  v e h ic le  law s , v io la t in g 3 3 6 33 3 3 1 - 22 - 31 24 _ 23 _ 94 31 1 32 _ 33 1 2 8 1 11 — 3 -
N a rc o tic  d ru g  law s , v io la t in g 1 1 10 1 1 - 2 1 4 - 3 - -
N o n s u p p o r t  . . . . . . . 679 654 25 _  _ 1 _■ — 5 5 59 5 69 5 128 5 142 7 194 3 42 9 —
T ra m p s ,  v a g a b o n d s ,  v a g r a n t s . 99 89 10 — — _ _ 1 1 3 _ 4 4 1 1 4 1 5 19 — 20 32 1
W e a p o n s , c a r r y in g  . . . . . 3 0 3 0 _  — 4 1 — 4 _ 1 9 3 - 2 4 — 1 1 -
O th e r  o ffen ses  . . . . . . 86 79 7 -  - 6 2 3 4 3 2 - 12 - 4 - 9 1 10 - 13 - 8 9
1 Includes  one age 15 y ea rs . 2 Inc ludes  3 age 15 yea rs .




T a b l e  3 6 .—Prisoners sentenced to J a i l s  and H o u s e s  o p  C o r r e c t i o n  during the Year ending Dec. SI, 1945, y
classified by O f f e n s e  and N a t i v i t y  O




























































































T o t. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F
G r a n d  T o t a l  . . . . . . . 8,723 8,025 698 5,245 390 1,299 174 401 30 99 12 467 59 85 1 50 6 109 17 16 - 47 1 2071 8 2
T o t a l ,— A g a in s t  t h e  P e r s o n  . . . . 508 499 9 310 4 1 17 5 20 _ 3 _ 8 _ 15 2 _ 4 _ 1 __ 2 17
A ssault . . . . . . . 308 364 1^ 226 1 89 3 17 2 — 7 - 9 2 — 4 - 1 _ 2 _ 5
A ssau lt, indecen t . . . . . . 20 20 — 11 3 3 — - 1 -
A ssau lt to  ca rna llv  ab tu e  a fem ale ch ild  . 13 13 - 7 3 - - - - 1 - - - - - - _ _ 2 _
A ssault w ith  a dangerous w eapon . 38 36 2 15 1 14 1 — — 1 — — — 3 — 3 _
A ssau lt w ith  in te n t to  m urder 4 4 4 —
C onsp iracy  . . . . . . . 8 7 1 7 1 - - - - - - - - - - -
M anslaugh ter . . . . . . 8 8 — 3 1 — - — - - — — 1 - — — - — — — — - 3 —
R ape and  a t te m p t . . . . 31 31 23 - 5 - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - 2 -
O th er offenses . . . . . . 18 16 2 14 1 1
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y  . . . . 1,044 1 , 0 1 1 33 714 20 223 11 2 1 4 - 18 2 8 - - - 2 - 1 2 _ 18 _
A rson and  o th e r burn ings  . . . . 10 10 7 - 1 - — — — 2 — — — — — - _
B reaking , en te rin g  and  larceny 2 2 1 218 3 166 2 43 1 3 - - — 3 1 — — - - — — 2 _
F orgerv . fraud , ch ea tin g  and  false pretenses 52 48 4 25 3 16 1 1 — — 1 - — - — 1 — — 4
L arceny  an d  a t te m p t . . . . . 554 535 19 376 9 1 2 1 8 12 2 - 9 2 2 - - 2 - - - 1 1 0
L arceny  from  the  person . . . . 39 36 3 22 2 14 1 — — — — — — — - — —
L arceny  of a u to  . . . . . . 70 69 1 55 1 10 2 — — 1 — — - — — 1 —
M alicious m ischief . . . . . 36 35 1 25 1 6 — — 1 — 2 1 - — - — — — — — —
R eceiving  sto len  goods . . . . . 36 35 1 24 1 9 - - - 1 - - - - - 1 -
T respass . . . . . . . 26 25 1 14 1 3 3 1 2 1 - _ - - - 1 -
T ot a l .— A g a in s t  P u b l ic  O r d e r , e t c . 7,171 6,515 656 4,221 366 959 158 360 30 92 1 2 441 57 62 1 48 6 103 17 14 43 1 172i 82
C hastity ,decency ,m ora lity ,o flen ses  ag a in s t 472 341 131 185 75 106 47 19 6 1 — 4 2 5 — 3 1 2 — 16i —
C on tem p t of co u rt . . . . . 1 1 1 109 2 75 2 15 5 1 - 2 - 5 - - - 2 - 1 - 2 - 1 -
D is tu rb in g  the  peace . . . . . 107 62 45 35 26 17 17 3 — 2 1 — — - 2 - — — — - 1 1
5,208 4,779 429 3.077 236 603 80 275 21 77 10 411 53 33 — 47 6 84 16 7 — 34 1 131 6 i
E scape  . . . . . 18 18 - 13 - 2 - 2 - - - - - - - 1 - - - - -
L iquor law s, v io la tin g  . . . . . 14 1 1 3 3 - 6 3 - - - - - - - - - - 1 - 1 - - -
M o to r vehicle laws, v io la ting 336 333 3 233 2 78 1 1 1 1 — — — 3 — — — 2 — 1 — — - 4
N arco tic  d rug  law s, v io la ting 1 1 10 1 5 — 1 1 - — - — — — — — — — — - — 1 - 3 —
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . . . 679 654 25 489 17 81 6 37 1 5 1 20 — 9 - — 4 — — 1 - 8 —
T ra m p s , vagabonds, v ag ran ts . 99 89 1 0 45 4 20 2 6 2 3 1 2 1 3 - - - 3 - 1 - 2 - 4 -
W eapons, c a rry in g  . . . . . 30 30 — 20 9 — 1 —
O th er offenses . . . . . . 86 79 7 41
4
2 1 1 1 2 2 1
“
3 1 - 2 - 4 1
1 Inc ludes  one unknow n. 2 Inc ludes tw o  unknow n.
N o t e :— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l co m m itm en ts  to  each  ja il a n d  house of co rrec tion . See n o te  a t  end  of T a b le  32.
4^
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T a b l e  37 — P risoners sentenced to Ja il s  and  H ou ses of C o rr ectio n  durin g  the Y ea r end ing  Dec. 31, 191,5, classified by Offe n s e
and  N a t iv it y  of F a th er
I















































M. F. M . F. M. F. M. F. M . F. M . F.
G rand T otal . . . . . . 8,723 8.025 698 1,815 128 1,289 50 1,111 84 295 54 1,962 159
T otal ,—A g a in st  t h e  P erron  . 508 499 9 113 115 7 60 1 14 44 1
A ssau lt . . . . . . 368 364 4 85 - 87 3 46 1 9 39
A ssault, in d ecen t . . . . . 20 20 5 4 5
A ssau lt to  c a rn a lly  abuse  a  fem ale ch ild  . 13 13 5 2
A ssault w ith  a  dangerous  w eapon 38 36 2 5 - 13 2
A ssau lt w ith  in te n t to  m u rd e r 4 4 — 2
C onsp iracy  . . . . . . 8 7 1 - 2
M anslaugh ter . . . . . 8 8
R ape an d  a t te m p t . . . . 31 31 4 6
O ther offenses . . . . . 18 16 2 4 2 2
T otal ,— A g a in st  P ro perty 1,044 1,011 33 294 10 209 1 1 105 2 17 151 7
Arson and  o th e r b u rn ings 10 10 4 1 1
B reaking , en te rin g  an d  la rceny 221 218 3 79 1 46 1 -
F orgery , fraud , ch e a tin g  an d  false p re tenses 52 48 4 11 16 2 5
L arceny an d  a t te m p t . . . . 554 535 19 152 4 103 7 56 2 7
L arceny from  th e  person 39 36 3 4 1 13 1
L arceny  c f  a u to  . . . . . 70 69 1 23 - 13 — 8 — 3 3
M alicious m ischief . . . . 36 35 1 10 1 3 5 2 13
R eceiving sto len  goods . . . . 36 35 1 6 1 12 3
T respass . . . . . . 26 25 1 5 ~ 2 5 ‘
T otal,— A ga inst  P u b l ic  O r d e r , e t c . 7,171 6,515 656 1,408 118 965 132 946 81 264 54 1,767 151
C hastity ,decency ,m ora lity ,o ffenses  ag a in s t 472 341 131 64 29 110 44 58 6 11
C o n te m p t of co u rt . . . . 111 109 2 26 15 11 8 11
D is tu rb in g  th e  peace . . . . 107 62 45 8 4 12 17 9 3 1 9 4
5,208 4,779 421 1,023 7 ( 581 56 673 48 202 47 1,565 130
E scape . . . . . . 18 18 - 6 2 1 - 4
L iquor laws, v io la tin g  . . . . 14 11 3 3
M otor veh icle  law s, v io la tin g 336 333 3 81 80 1 43 13
N arco tic  d ru g  laws, v io la tin g 11 10 1 3 1 3
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . . 679 654 25 160 8 100 122 4 27 1 104 4
T ram p s, vagabonds, v ag ra n ts . 99 89 1( 12 26 16 2 4 2
W eapons, c a rry in g  . . . . 30 30 - 9 1 I 4









































F. M . F. M . F. M. F. M. F. M . F. M .
17 103 17 295 32 58 2 103 8 568 36 142
4 29 _ 8 6 42 15
3 21 4 — 5 - 22 11
- 1 - - - - 2





1 1 3 2
9 29 1 11 13 1 79 1 36
3 3 2 1 20
29 1 6 39 - 20
2 2 4 1 3










3 l 1 12 3 3 T 2 4 40 7 7
1 7 2 i 6 4 - 6
4 3 4 1 1 5 5 3
76 12 172 27 18 61 1 303 23 41
1 - - 1 - 3
4 1 1 4 _ 29 17
1 9
9 7 1 21 7 6 46 12
1 5 1 1 2 1 4 1
2 4 4 8 1
f .
l i
N o te :— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv idual com m itm en ts  to  each  ja il an d  house of co rrec tion . See no te  a t  end  of I ab le  32
T a b l e  38.— P risoners sentenced to Ja il s  and  H ouses of C orr ection  during  the Year ending Dec. 31, 1946, classified by O ffe n s e  and
N a t iv it y  of M other


























































































T o t. M . F. M . F . M . F. M F. M . F. AI. F. M . F . M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F
G r a n d  T o t a l  . . . . . . 8,723 8,025 698 1,839 146 1,214 133 1,122 88 238 34 2,164 170 265 16 104 19 297 33 47 2 89 6 533 37 113 14
T o t a l .— A g a in s t  t h e  P e r s o n  . 508 499 9 101 2 115 6 68 1 9 57 _ 46 1 26 7 _ 6 53 10
A ssau lt . . . . . . 368 364 4 77 81 3 55 1 6 - 47 — 30 — 20 5 - 4 _ 30 9
A ssau lt, indecent . . . . . 20 20 — 6 4 5 - - 2 - — — — _ — — _ - 1 _ 2
A ssau lt to ca rn a llv  ab u se a fem ale  ch ild  . 13 13 1 3 2 _ 2 1 _ 2 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2
A ssau lt w ith  a dan gerous w eapon . 38 36 o 3 16 2 1 1 - 3 _ 4 - _ 2 _ _ _ _ 1
A ssau lt w ith  in ten t to m urder 4 4 1 1 1 - - - 1 -  - - - -  - - - _ _
C o n sp ira cy  . . . . . . 8 7 1 1 1 2 - 1 — 2 — - — — — — 1 - _ _ _
M an sla u gh ter . . . . . 8 8 — 2 - _ — - 1 — 3 _ _ _ 2
R a p e  and a tte m p t . . . . 31 31 - 5 5 3 - - - 2 6 - - - 2 - _ 8 _ _
O th er offenses . . . . . 18 16 2 5 1 3 1 1 - - - - 1 1 - 1 - - - 4 - - -
T o t a l ,— A g a in s t  P r o p e r t y 1,044 1,011 33 272 11 220 11 121 3 31 _ 165 5 56 10 1 28 1 8 11 61 28 1
A rson and oth er b urnings 10 10 5 1 — - 1 2 — - _ _ — _ 1
B rea k in g , en terin g  and larcen y 221 218 3 69 1 48 1 32 3 - 23 1 14 3 - 3 1 1 _ 15 6
F o rg erv . frau d, ch ea tin g  and false pretenses 52 48 4 1 1 2 15 2 3 4 — 1 6 _ _ 2 1 _ 5 _
L a rce n y  and a tte m p t . . . . 554 535 19 142 4 112 7 59 3 13 106 4 21 6 - 22 3 _ 5 _ 30 _ 16 1
L a rcen y  from  the person 39 36 3 4 1 15 1 2 2 - 2 — 3 1 2 - - 2 3 1
L a rce n y  of a u to  . . . . . 70 69 1 15 16 — 13 — 7 6 - 5 1 — T i 2 1 _ 2
M alic io u s m isch ief . . . . 36 35 1 12 1 3 3 1 12 1 — _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2
R e c e iv in g  stolen  goods . . . . 36 35 1 8 1 10 3 - - 7 2 - -  - - - 1 _ 4 _ _
T resp ass  . . . . . . 26 25 1 6 1 1 5 - 1 7 - 2 — - - - - - 2 - 1
T o t a l .— A g a in s t  P u b l ic  O r d e r , e t c . 7,171 6,515 656 1,466 133 879 116 933 84 198 34 1,942 165 163 16 93 18 243 32 32 2 72 6 419 37 75 13
( h astitv .d e ce n cy .m o ra lity ,o ffe n se s  again st 472 341 131 68 29 104 39 59 24 6 1 30 13 14 3 1 1 13 4 2 1 2 3 36 7 6 6
C o n te m p t o f cou rt . . . . 111 109 2 25 18 11 3 - 17 - 13 1 - 7 - 1 1 6 5 3
D istu rb in g  the peace . . . . 107 62 45 10 8 9 16 9 5 2 2 13 2 7 4 — 3 6 - _ _ 1 3 1 1
D ru n ken n ess . . . . . 5,208 4.779 429 1,037 89 535 45 673 48 145 29 1,695 142 62 5 80 13 172 27 12 _ 53 1 286 26 29 4
E sca p e  . . . . . . 18 18 - 5 — 2 - 3 - 2 - 2 - -  - 1 - - _ _ 3
L iq u o r law s, v io la tin g  . 14 11 3 1 2 3 — — - — 4 — — - — — -  - 1 _ 1 _ 2
M o to r v eh ic le  law s, v io la tin g 336 333 3 95 74 2 39 — 6 — 32 1 21 4 — 11 5 _ 2 _ 26 18
N a rco tic  d ru g  law s, v io la tin g 11 10 1 2 - - - - 3 - -  - - - _ 1 _ 4 _ 1
N o n su p p ort . . . . . . 679 654 25 1 78 6 84 6 113 5 25 1 130 4 37 1 6 1 23 7 2 _ 40 1 9
T ra m p s, v aga b o n d s, v a g ra n ts . 99 89 To 21 18 3 16 2 4 1 12 2 4 1 - 5 1 1 2 1 4 1 _
W eapons, c a rr y in g  . . . . 30 30 8 11 3 1 1 _ - _ — - 1 1 3 1 _
O th er offenses . . . . . 86 79 7 16 1 22 2 7 4 3 1 5 2 5 2 3 8 4 1
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T a b l e  39.— P risoners sentenced to Ja il s  and  H ou ses of C orr ection  d u rin g  the 
year ending Dec. 31, 194-5, classified by O f f e n s e , N a t iv it y  and  P a r e n t  N a t iv it y
O F F E N S E A ggregate




N ative  
B orn of 
F oreign 
Parents
N ativ e  
B orn of 
M ix e d  
Parents
F oreign 
B orn of 
F oreign 
Parents
T o t. M. F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F.
G rand T otal . . . . . . 8.723 8,025 698 2,587 231 2,829 250 1,128 83 1,481 134
T o tal,— A gainst th e  P erson . 508 499 9 187 7 161 1 79 1 72 _
A ssau lt . . . 368 364 4 134 3 125 1 56 — 49 —
A ssau lt, in d ecen t . . . . 20 20 7 - 4 - 3 - 6 -
A ssault to  ca rn a lly  abuse  a fem ale  child 13 13 - 4 — 3 — 3 — 3 -
A ssau lt w ith  dangerous w eapon 38 36 2 15 2 8 - 6 — 7 -
A ssau lt w ith  in te n t to  m urder 4 4 - — 1 - 1 - -
C onsp iracy  . . 8 7 1 3 - 4 - - 1 - -
M an slau g h te r . 8 8 1 - 1 — 2 — 4 -
R ap e  an d  a t te m p t . . . . 31 31 16 - 8 — 4 - 3 -
O th e r offenses . . 18 16 5 2 7 - 4 ~ -
T otal,— A gainst P roperty 1,044 1,011 33 527 19 261 6 149 6 74 2
A rson an d  o th e r burn ings 10 10 4 1 3 - 2 -
B reaking , en te rin g  a n d  la rceny 221 218 3 103 2 34 1 72 — 9 -
F orgery , fraud , ch eating  an d  false p retences 52 48 4 24 4 11 6 —1 7 —
L arcen y  an d  a t te m p t . . . . 554 535 H 325 9 143 3 29 5 38 2
L arceny  from  th e  person 39 36 3 16 2 15 1 5 - -
L a rcen y  of a u to  . . . . . 70 69 1 25 — 24 1 16 - * -
M alicious m ischief . . . . 36 35 1 8 1 10 - 13 4 -
R eceiv ing  s to len  goods . . . . 36 35 1 15 1 13 - 5 - 2 -
T respass  . . . . . . 26 25 1 7 “ 10 - - 1 8 -
T otal,— A gainst  P u b lic  O rder, etc. 7.171 6,515 656 1.873 205 2,407 243 900 76 1,335 132
C h as tity , decency, m o ra lity , offenses against 472 341 131 156 62 61 50 74 10 50 9
C o n te m p t of co u rt . . . . 111 109 34 - 36 20 19 —
D is tu rb in g  th e  peace . . . . 107 62 45 20 19 24 18 8 7 10 1
5.208 4,779 429 1,160 105 1.880 160 640 50 1.099 114
E sc a p e  . . . . . . 18 18 - 4 - 5 - 6 - 3 -
L iquo r law s, v io la tin g  . . . . 14 11 3 3 3 6 — - - -
M oto r veh icle  laws, v io la ting 336 333 3 153 1 133 1 25 1 22 —
N arco tic  d rug  law s, v io la ting 11 10 1 — 4 1 - — 4 —
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . 679 654 25 256 9 212 7 102 7 84 2
T ra m p s , vagabonds, v a g ra n ts 9 9 89 10 33 3 22 3 10 — 24 4
W eapons, ca rry in g  . . . . 30 30 - 16 - 6
18
- 7 - 1 -
O th er offenses . . . . . 86 79
7
36 3 1 8 1 17
N o t e :— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l co m m itm en ts  to  each  ja il an d  house of correc tion . 
See n o te  a t  end  of T a b le  32.
T a b l e  40.— P risoners sentenced to Ja il s  and  H ou ses of C orr ection  during  the Year 
ending Dec. 31, 1945, classified by N a t iv it y , M a r it a l  C on d ition  and  E du cation
M a r i t a l  C o n d i t i o n E d u c a t io n
N A T I V I T Y A g g r e g a t e
—
S in g l e M a r r ie d W id ­
o w e d
D i­
v o r ce d





C a n n o t  
R e a d  or 
W r it e
T o t. M . F. M . F. m . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F.
T o t a l 8,723 8.025 698 4,271 256 3 .1 17 368 223 30 332 34 82 10 7,928 687 97 11
M assa ch u setts 5,635 5,245 390 2,862 135 1,943 204 131 16 252 28 57 7 5,239 390 6 _
O ther sta te s . 1,473 1,299 174 663 .I.-, 537 97 31 6 50 3 18 3 1,291 174 8 —
C a n a d a 431 401 30 165 18 197 10 16 1 18 1 5 - 393 29 S 1
G reat B rita in 111 99 12 51 5 42 6 6 1 — — - - 99 12 — —
526 467 59 298 27 151 26 16 4 2 2 - - 460 59 t —
86 85 1 26 - 52 1 6 — T — - - 77 1 S —
56 50 6 24 1 25 5 1 - — - - - 36 1 14 5
126 109 17 40 2 62 13 7 2 - - — - 86 13 23 4
P o rtu g a l 16 16 - 8 - 8 - - - - - - 16 - - -
R ussia 48 47 1 28 - 17 1 2 - - - - - 38 1 9 —
O th er foreign 
born 212 206 6 106 1 82 5 7 _ 9 _ 2 _ 192 5 14 1
U nknow n 3 1 2 - 1 - - - - - - 1 - -
N o t e : C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l co m m itm en ts  to  each  ja il  a n d  house of co rrec tion . 
See n o te  a t  end  of T a b le  32.
P.D . 115 45
T able 41.—Prisoners sentenced to All Prisons upon Sentences from U nited  States 
C ourts during the Year ending Dec. SI, 194-5
J a i l s  a n d  H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n
O F F E N S E
V




















T otal . . . . . . 19 2 2 3 I 1 1 0
C onspiracy . . . . . 5 - - - - - 5
F rau d , cheating  an d  false pretenses 6 — - — 1 1 4
Illegally  w earing U. S. un ifo rm  . 2 1 — — — — 1
Larceny of U. S. m ails 1 1 — — — — —
Liouor laws, v io la tin g 2 — - 2 — — —
N arcotic d ru g  laws, v io la ting 1 - - 1 - - -
R evenue laws, v io la ting 1 — 1 — — — —
R obbery  . . . . . . 1 - 1 ~ “ -
N o t e :— C om piled  from  repo rts  of in d iv id u a l com m itm en ts  to  each  ja il  a n d  house of co rrec tion .
STATISTICS OF ARRESTS
Compiled from  repo rts  filed m on th ly  by  cities and  annua lly  by  tow ns w ith  the  D ep a rtm e n t of C orrection . 
Blanks are furnished by  the  D ep a rtm en t for th is  purpose, and  w hen th e  repo rts  are  received th e y  a re  ca re ­
fully verified before tab les are m ade. N o a t te m p t should  be m ade to  reconcile these figures w ith  crim ina l 
cases as reported  in  th e  tab les concerning co u rt s ta tis tic s, because a rre s t figures show  only the  ac tu a l n um ber 
of persons arrested  for crimes.
Table 42.—Number of A rrests in C ities and T owns for Each of the Three Classes 
of Offenses during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1945
W H E R E 1 . — O F F E N 8 E 8 2 . — O f f e n s e s 3 . — O f f e n s e s
A R R E ST E D A g g r e g a t e A G A I N S T  T H E a g a i n s t a g a i n s t  P u b l i c
P e r s o n P r o p e r t y O r d e r , e t c .
T ot. M . F. T o t. M . F. T o t. M . F. T o t. M . F .
T o t a l s 149,865 134,965 14,900 6,623 5,960 663 12,760 11,984 776 130,482 117,021 13,461
In cities . 121,463 108,339 13,124 5,255 4,683 572 9,799 9,137 662 106,409 94,519 11,890
In  tow ns . 28,402 26,626 1,776 1,368 1,277 91 2,961 2,847 114 24,073 22,502 1,571
C5
T a b l e  43 .—Number of A r r e s t s  for All Offenses in E a c h  C o u n t y  during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1945
C O U N T IE S
P o p u l a t i o n  
b y  C e n s u s  
o f  1 9 4 5
A g g r e g a t e
1 .  — O F F E N 8 E 8  A G A IN S T  
T H E  P E R 8 0 N
2 . — O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  
P r o p e r t y
3. —  O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  
P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c .
T o ta l M. F. T o ta l M . F. T o ta l M . F. T o ta l M . F .
T o t a l 4,493,281 149,865 134,965 14,900 6,623 5,960 663 12,760 11,984 776 130,482 117,021 13,461
B arnstab le  . 38,216 1,393 1,267 126 87 79 8 248 244 4 1,058 944 114
B erkshire 127,620 3,663 3,448 215 131 125 6 238 233 3,294 3,090 204
B ristol 373,619 6,543 5,848 695 550 475 75 693 649 44 5,300 4.724 576
D ukes C o u n ty 5,050 58 57 1 5 7 7 46 45 1
Essex 519,333 10,379 9,524 855 482 442 40 724 697 27 9,173 8,385 788
Frank lin 51,066 710 694 46 38 38 62 61 1 640 595 45
H am pden 351,757 17,081 15,434 1,647 418 373 45 632 601 31 16,031 14,460 1,571
H am pshire 74,375 2,057 1,919 138 95 90 5 83 79 4 1,879 1,750 129
M iddlesex 1,022,331 24,283 22,298 1,985 1 ,235 1,130 105 2,213 2,118 95 20,835 19,050 1.785
N an tu c k e t . 2,870 45 4 1 4 5 4 1 2 38 35 3
Norfolk 363,410 5,695 5,330 365 302 283 19 802 768 34 4,591 4,279 312
P l y m o u t h 180,318 5,396 5,049 347 20 0 1 8 1 16 492 466 26 4.704 4,399 305
Suffolk 860,709 61,466 53,877 7,589 2,647 2,330 317 5,441 4,983 458 53,378 46,564 6,814




T a b l e  44.— A r r e s t s  in E a c h  C it y  and in T o w n s  during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1945
1 . — O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n 2 .— O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y
W H E R E
A R R E S T E D
P opula­
tion


















































































































































































































G rand T otal . 4,493,281 149,865 6,623 5,301 56 97 51 315 516 to oc 12,760 3,754 328 4,547 1,955 84 368 1,724
In  tow ns 1,506,693 28,402 1,368 1.158 19 29 14 72 29 47 2,961 927 82 929 503
In  cities . 2,986,588 121,463 5.255 4,143 37 6 8 37 243 487 240 9,799 2,827 246 3,618 1,452 69 261 1,326
A ttleboro 22,375 532 29 24 1 _ 2 1 1 27 2 17 5
Beverly 26,814 370 22 oo - - - 34 5 2 20 2
B oston 766,386 59,136 2,403 1,750 30 42 19 93 331 138 5,118 1,517 171 1,790 724 40 157B rock ton 65,202 1,574 61 45 1 7 8 177 45 5 53 34
C am bridge  . 111,124 4,637 252 190 — 7 5 13 23 14 470 1 2 1 10 2 2 1 63
Chelsea 39,940 906 1 2 1 1 0 2 — 1 5 3 10 81 28 25 13
C hicopee 44,626 881 63 57 1 1 3 - 1 48 1 1 _ 2 1 10 2
E v e re tt 48,553 960 63 49 2 — 3 7 2 131 35 _ 34 45
F a ll R iver . 115,062 2,413 123 108 — 1 — 5 8 1 257 83 4 98 40 2
F itc h b u rg  . 43,770 1,445 32 32 — — — — — 79 40 1 17 r
G ard n er 20,245 366 16 15 — - 1 — — 31 7 1 18 5
G loucester . 24,862 774 37 34 — — 1 1 1 28 20 2 5 1
H averhill 46,162 1,371 50 43 4 3 - 49 10 1 28 8 2
H olyoke 53,775 987 61 49 - 1 1 4 6 46 2 2 16 8
L aw rence 85,603 1.689 55 47 — 2 — 5 — 1 72 15 _ 34 1 1
L eom inster . 23,549 613 2 1 18 — 1 1 1 — 46 4 8 15 14
Lowell 101,229 2,185 171 147 2 - l 6 7 8 105 37 43 6 14L ynn  . 105,153 2,004 1 2 1 107 — 1 — 5 6 2 177 80 62 25 1 1 8M alden 59,567 1,442 82 70 — 1 — 4 5 2 123 38 1 44 25 3
M arlborough 15,680 231 15 13 - — 1 1 — - 39 3 2 19
M edford 67,071 1,527 53 26 — 1 2 8 15 1 127 56 2 2 2 33 7
M elrose 27,971 129 14 14 — - — — — - 25 10 8 9
N ew  Bedford 110.308 1,838 271 251 — — — 12 3 5 151 48 8 64 1 1
N ew b u ry p o rt 14,079 387 30 28 — - 2 - - 48 8 19 3
N ew ton 77.257 1,836 47 39 — — — 2 — 6 1 16 35 3 30 40
N o rth  A dam s 22.230 485 20 16 — - — 2 2 - 19 4 8
N o rth am p to n 24,977 972 42 39 2 - 1 — — 30 3 5 14 7
P eabody 22,303 564 29 19 — — 2 7 — 1 31 6 1 1 1 2
P ittsfie ld 53,560 1,615 37 32 - - - 1 1 3 129 2 1 67 22 3 16Q uincy 82,084 2,048 78 66 - 1 - 3 2 6 229 6 8 _ 76 35 7 4 39
R evere 35,687 1,326 1 1 0 89 — — 5 1 0 6 232 27 1 100 27 13Salem 42,833 540 19 17 — 1 — 1 18 4 4 7
Som erville . 105,883 1,961 172 145 - 3 - 7 10 7 214 1 2 1 51 20 7
Springfield . 159,896 12,968 191 173 - 3 10 1 4 363 15 4 215 82 6 8 33T a u n to n 38,612 685 38 32 1 — 2 3 78 27 4 19 18
W altham 43,577 1,846 57 49 1 2 - T 2 2 178 58 6 6 9
W estfield 19,956 770 47 41 I — 1 2 2 57 24 23 7 2Woburn . j 19,886 352 21 19 - 1 l - 29 6 13






T a b l e  44.— A r r e s t s  in E a c h  C i t y  and in T o w n s  during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1945— Concluded 4^GC
W H E R E
A R R E S T E D
G r a n d  T o t a l
In  tow ns 





C am bridge .
Chelsea
C hicopee
E v e re tt
F a ll R iver .
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N ew burypo rt
N ew ton
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P o p u l a ­
t i o n
B y C e n s u s  
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4,493,281 130,482 1 ,8 8 0 2,767 57,16.) 1,768 2,430 305 25,281 89 4,283 4,229 21,946 762 314 7,250
1,506,693 24,073 817 1,305 8,860 183 590 47 5,299 23 927 640 2,835 318 54 2,175
2,986,588 106,409 1,072 1,462 48,309 1,585 1,840 258 19,982 6 6 3,356 3,589 19,111 444 260 5,075
22,375 476 37 30 165 8 17 _ 152 _ 19 11 _ 8 1 28
26,814 314 — 19 196 — 12 1 11 — 39 23 — 1 — 12
766,386 51,615 490 289 23,416 1,045 794 132 7,753 50 954 1,900 12,856 104 177 1,655
65,202 1,336 8 24 985 46 65 65 37 30 11 10 3 52
111,124 3,915 162 101 2,142 18 101 11 429 4 339 159 274 1 1 4 160
39,940 704 15 17 462 21 22 — 25 — 82 36 — 2 22
44,626 770 5 33 377 5 8 5 55 — 29 45 98 3 — 107
48,553 766 10 25 329 24 9 102 — 65 33 88 2 5 74
115,062 2,033 — 48 839 5 70 7 390 — 113 193 14 5 6 343
43,770 1,334 1 22 1,048 — 26 — 89 - 53 19 - 2 3 71
20,245 319 1 1 1 230 — 8 — 19 — 15 15 1 3 1 15
24,862 709 3 2 1 469 — 2 — 51 — 84 8 — 5 66
46,162 1,272 8 36 779 34 2 — 85 — 53 56 146 17 1 55
53,775 880 — — 576 — 7 4 136 — 33 29 - 9 — 86
85,603 1,562 2 2 33 1,231 44 15 1 0 16 — 46 61 9 3 72
23,549 546 — — 339 1 14 87 14 43 4 — 44
101,229 1,909 — 51 1,189 37 21 25 261 84 69 1 6 4 161
105,153 1.706 35 43 998 1 8 1 120 190 117 78 4 2 109
59,567 1,237 6 28 454 2 7 1 364 3 61 31 2 1 0 21 9 40
15,680 177 3 13 1 1 1 — 14 14 12 6 — 4
67,071 1,347 1 37 185 5 5 563 1 38 1 1 453 — 48
27,971 90 10 32 3 — 4 12 5 2 22
1 10,308 1,416 5 39 679 71 49 7 35 93 126 3 6 301
14,079 309 4 10 229 — 14 7 23 2 1 1 18
77,257 1,673 16 23 324 1 8 6 6 6 1 26 14 571 8 3 12
22,230 446 13 7 233 17 13 61 21 6 1 2 - 72
24,977 900 24 40 330 6 23 — 365 — 18 8 2 1 10 — 55
22,303 504 3 13 331 31 — 2 24 — 18 11 — 3 — 6 8
53,560 1,449 65 62 386 10 15 — 772 — 30 41 18 16 — 34
82,084 1,741 8 75 949 8 14 1 453 — 43 36 2 1 2 1 130
35,687 984 26 37 453 — 59 4 158 1 53 45 31 6 1 1 1 0
42,833 503 2 19 389 2 7 — — 2 72 4 _ 3 — 3
105,883 1,575 46 787 15 6 - 390 — 141 28 _ 2 3 157
159,896 12,414 22 56 2,983 65 140 8 4,310 3 168 144 4,086 118 19 292
38,612 569 29 20 260 _ 48 5 108 — 43 35 2 1 18
43,577 1,61 1 — — 437 4 40 24 819 — 96 37 _ 5 — 149
19,956 6 6 6 45 33 298 _ 16 — 196 — 26 13 — 8 3 28
19,886 302 3 7 197 36 3 — 2 — 1 1 3 — 3 — 37




C r i m i n a l  P r o s e c u t i o n s  i n  t h e  S u p e r i o r  C o u r t s  f o r  t h e  Y e a r  E n d i n g  Dec. 31, 1945
A cquitted
T otal N o t N o t D is- P end- By
In d ic ted  A rrested  m issed ing
U n tried
B y  judge- 
ju ry  ju ry  
w aived
T a b l e  45. —  A l l  C o u n t i e s  —  r.
G r a n d  T o t a l 8,64.5 308 289 1,290 1,005 523 204
T o t a l ,— A g a in s t  t h e
Person 1,702 129 44 199 2 0 1 105
1
42
M urder 47 2 12 7 16
M anslau g h te r 60 1 2 3 5 9 3
R ape an d  in d ecen t assau lt 284 35 4 1 2 13
59
28 8
R obbery 408 31 2 1 1 0 24 2
Felon ious a ssau lt . 243 33 7 19 25 14 8
A ssault an d  b a t te ry 622 11 139 75 29 20
O th e r offenses 38 5 9 8 1
T o t a l .— A g a i n s t  P r o p -
e r t y 2.616 1 2 1 103 304 252 63 57
A rson a n d  o th e r burn ings 
B reaking , en te rin g  and
77 1 1 6 1 1 1 5 4
la rceny 1,048 47 29 56 88 18 14
L arceny
F orgery , fraud , ch eating
908 36 54 2 0 2 98 17 24
a n d  false p retenses 100 5 7 1 0 10 2
L arceny  of au to m o b ile  . 285 10 4 13 20 6 8
R eceiv ing  s to len  goods . 133 1 1 3 8 20 15 3
D estro y in g  p ro p e rty 53 1 — 9 1 1 1
T respass 1 2 - - 5 4 1 1
T o t a l ,— A g a in s t  P u b l i c
O r d e r , e t c . 4,327 58 142 787 552 355 105
C arry in g  w eapons 90 9 5 3 3 1 -
Sex offenses . 714 15 15 51 69 53 15
N o n su p p o rt . 671 2 1 1 1 139 147 2 17
N arco tic  offenses . 24 - — 4 7 _ 1
L iq u o r offenses 
D riv in g  a m otor vehicle
87 4 - 6 19 10 13
so as  to  en d an g er life 
D riv in g  a  m otor vehicle
322 4 1 18 57 55 8
w hile in to x ica ted 293 3 2 1 1 56 8 6 5
D runkenness 822 5 _ 274 50 51 1
D iso rderly  co n d u c t 95 _ _ 6 7 2 5
G am ing  a n d  lo tte ry  
M o to r vehicle  laws, v io ­
227 1 1 55 45 47 3
la tin g 512 6 2 97 51 29 1 1
O th e r offenses 470 9 5 123 41 19 26
Convicted
T o ta l
C on­
vic ted
O n file 










a t  end  
of year
O n plea of 





C onvic ted  
previous 
y ea r and  
pend ing  for 
sentence 
a t  begin­












t a l  I ndictments and  A ppeals
485 269 4,245 2 7 I X .J 5 .0 2 6 992 1,373 676 1,860 125
142 94 739 7 982 136 261 69 498 18
2 1 4 2 9 — — — 9
8 2 18 — 28 — 3 _ 25 _
32 27 125 — 184 1 1 47 — 1 2 0 6
34 15 2 1 1 1 261 19 55 180 7
15 13 107 2 137 18 50 6 62 1
50 31 266 1 348 86 101 62 97 2
1 5 8 1 15 2 5 1 5 2
96 32 1,580 8 1,716 342 513 23 801 37
4 1 34 - 39 4 1 2 - 23 -
47 7 739 3 796 148 226 1 411 1 0
2 1 15 437 4 477 1 1 0 162 8 188 9
- 1 65 _ 6 6 23 12 2 25 4
1 1 5 207 1 224 41 61 2 107 13
1 2 2 59 73 7 2 1 6 38 1
1 J 38 — 40 8 19 4 9 —
~ _ 1 “ 1 1 - - -
247 143 1,926 1 2 2,328 514 59i> 584 561 70
4 1 64 — 69 24 15 6 23 1
55 46 392 3 496 78 214 19 175 1 0
1 2 17 2 2 2 2 253 32 164 3 32 2 2
— — 1 2 — 12 7 2 1 2 -
1 1 6 18 - 35 7 2 2 1 5 -
35 1 1 132 1 179 47 1 2 1 0 1 16 3
53 5 70 2 130 5 10 99 15 1
9 6 426 - 441 123 57 103 142 16
5 6 8 — 75 12 27 7 28 1
1 2 1 2 50 1 75 7 1 1 52 5
36 14 265 1 316 1 1 1 35 92 65 13
18 20 207 2 247 61 50 80 53 3 CO
P.D
. 115
C r i m i n a l  P r o s e c u t i o n s  i n  t h e  S u p e r i o r  C o u r t s  f o r  t h e  Y e a r  E n d i n g  Dec. SI, 1945— Continued
T o ta l N o t N o t 
In d ic te d  A rrested
D is­
m issed
P en d ­
ing
U n tried
A c q u i t t e d C o n v i c t e d








b a tio n
S e n t e n c e d  t o
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On p lea of 
n o t g u ilty
. B y
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C onvic ted  
previous 
y ea r and  
pend ing  for 
sen tence 
a t  begin­






T a b l e  40.— A l l  O ■•f e n s e s— In d ic t m e n t s
T o t a l s 4,414 308 288 524 458 157 71 219 110 2,261 18 2,608 484 706 57 1,290 71
B arn stab le  . 56 1 - 7 1 2 - 4 - 41 - 45 1 18 2 24 _
B erkshire 81 8 42 l 3 — 10 — 15 2 27 7 7 3 10 -
B risto l 441 10 12 123 3 7 13 3 245 261 35 124 ,5 95 2
D ukes C o u n ty 1 1 1 1 — —
Essex 222 13 28 4 12 20 10 128 5 163 7 60 14 80 2
F ran k lin 21 3 1 2 1 12 2 15 2 0 5 2
H am pden 98 2 1 1 11 3 2 10 0 59 3 78 7 17 1 49 4
H am psh ire 87 2 2 9 31 1 1 3 37 1 41 23 9 — 9
M iddlesex . 834 44 24 173 144 17 10 26 21 375 — 422 50 07 5 293 7
N an tu c k e t . — — — -
N orfolk 351 12 139 23 56 8 — 15 2 90 — 113 12 25 2 08 6
P ly m o u th  . 237 0 23 13 29 0 1 17 2 139 1 159 38 37 7 00 17
Suffolk 1,778 195 39 133 150 104 47 93 57 950 4 1,110 287 265 15 512 31
W orcester . 207 15 3 12 2 l 1 9 6 158 173 15 70 3 85 -
T a b l e  47. — A l l  O f f e n s e s — A p p e a l s
T  OTALS 4,231 1 766 547 366 133 266 159 1,984 9 2,418 508 667 619 570 54
B arnstab le  . 33 _ 6 4 2 2 8 - 11 - 19 _ 6 9 4 _
B erkshire 80 — 26 22 3 2 5 — 28 — 33 8 10 8 7 —
B risto l 199 - 24 22 24 3 18 3 105 - 126 20 57 34 15 -
D ukes C o u n ty 4 1 - 3 3 3 — -
Essex 374 40 70 15 9 29 8 198 5 240 44 71 00 52 7
F ran k lin 11 1 7 1 - 2 — — — 2 2 - — —
H am pden 94 15 32 3 1 10 33 - 43 14 9 8 11 1
H am psh ire 00 1 12 15 1 — 4 1 32 — 37 15 9 8 4 1
M iddlesex . 500 59 85 64 7 39 16 230 285 02 32 74 105 12
N a n tu c k e t . 7 4 — 2 1 — — —
N orfolk 170 19 47 10 20 11 63 94 22 23 30 13
184 8 35 1 1 1 25 0 90 2 129 47 23 26 13 20
2,303 502 184 207 101 78 110 1,119 2 1,309 200 398 302 331 12
W orcester . 194 49 24 17 0 25 4 09 98 10 27 45 15 1
P.D
. 115
T o t a l s 1,180 129 4 4
T a b l e  4 8 . — T o t a l  
6 3  1 3 2
O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n — I n d i c t m e n t s  
7 4  2 1  1 1 2  6 8  5 3 0  7 4 3 5 16
B arn s ta b le  .
B erksh iie
B risto l
D ukes C o u n ty
Essex
F ran k lin
H am pden
H am p sh iie
M iddlesex .
N an tu ck e t .
N orfo lk
P ly  m outh
Suffolk
W orcester
T o t a l s
B arn s ta b le  .
B erksh ire
B ris to l
D ukes C o u n ty
Essex
F ran k lin
H am pden
H am p sh ire
M iddlesex
N a n tu c k e t .
N orfolk
P ly m o u th  .
Suffolk
W orcester








P lym ou th
Suffolk
W orcester
10 - 2 - _ 3 _ 5 _ 8 3 1 437 6 13 3 - 10 _ 15 1 4 3 7102 5 1 1 5 3 2 1 7 - 6 8 - 75 4 34 3 32 2
64 6 4 - 9 - 1 2 6 27 45 1 10 2 32 “8 — — — 2 — 1 — ■ 3 2 6 1 — _ 3 256 1 9 3 2 8 4 28 1 41 3 9 26 313 - 1 — — 1 - — 1 9 1 1 1 3 4 4155 21 1 14 28 4 3 1 2 1 2 60 - 84 9 1 2 - 63 -
63 3 20 2 9 2 _ 8 1 18 _ 27 _ 3 1 23
~
42 3 2 3 5 2 — 5 22 — 27 6 8 1 1 2567 78 4 17 73 50 15 41 40 246 3 330 37 80 5 199 963 7 2 5 - 1 - 5 4 39 - 48 1 16 1 30
T able 49.—-Total Offenses A gainst th e  Person —  A ppeals
522 ~ 136 69 31 21 30 26 209 - 265 70 78 52 63 2
4 - 2 _ _ _ _ _ 2 _ 2 _ 1 1
6 — 4 1 - — — — 1 _ 1 _ 1
25 - 8 3 4 - 3 - 7 - 10 1 1 6 2
2 — — — — 2 — — — 2 _ 2
58 - 16 14 1 2 3 - 22 - 25 5 7 6 6 1
22 - 1 7 _ _ 2 _ 12 _ 14 9 1 4
10 — 2 3 — — 5 — 5 3 _ 2
64 - 13 7 6 2 4 2 30 - 36 5 7 8 16 _—
13 - 4 3 - 1 5 - 6 2 1 2 1
18 — 4 3 1 — 2 1 7 — 10 4 1 1 3 1
262 - 69 20 16 15 9 23 110 - 142 40 57 18 27
36 13 8 2 1 4 ” 8 - 12 1 2 8 1 -
T a b le  50.-—M urder— I ndictments
47 2 12 7 16 1 - 2 1 4 2 9 - - - 9 -
4 _ 3 _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _
4 ~ - 3 1 - - - - - _ _ _ _
3 — — — — — — 1 1 1 — 3 _ _ 3
1 — — — 1 — — — — - — _ _
4 — — 1 1 1 - — _ 1 _ 1 _
10 1 1 1 7 - — _ _ _
6 - 5 - 1 - - - - _ _ _
4 — 2 1 — — — 1 — — _ 1 1
10 1 1 - 4 - - - 2 2 4 - _ _ 4 _
”
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T able  51.—-M anslaughter—- I ndictments
T otals GO 12 - 3 5 9 3 8 2 18 - 28 - 3 ~ 25 -
B risto l G 1 _ 2 - - _ 1 _ 2 _ 3 _ 1 _ 2 _
Essex 5 2 - - - - — 3 - - - 3 - - - 3 -
F ran k lin 1 — — — 1 — - — — — - — — - — — —
H am pden 3 - - - 1 1 - 1 - - - 1 - - - 1 -
H am psh ire 1 — — — — — — - — 1 — 1 — 1 — — —
M iddlesex . 9 1 — 1 — 2 1 — — 4 — 4 — — — 4 —
N orfolk 2 — — — — — — — 2 — 2 — — — 2 —
P lym ou th  . 5 3 - - - - - 2 - - - 2 - - - 2 -
Suffolk 2G 5 — — 3 G 2 — 1 9 — 10 — 1 — 9 —
W orcester . 2 - - - - - - 1 1 - 2 - - - 2 -
T a b l e  52. —R a p e a n d  I n d e c e n t  A s s a u l t — I n d ic t m e n t s
T otals 2G8 35 4 10 11 2G 8 31 20 123 - 174 11 41 - 116 G
B arnstab le  . 4 _ _ 1 - - - 2 - 1 - 3 _ 1 - 2 -
B erkshire 7 4 I — - - — — — 2 — 2 — 1 — 1 —
B risto l 37 1 — 4 1 1 1 5 — 24 — 29 1 11 1G 1
Essex 25 3 - 2 - 7 — 1 1 11 - 13 1 1 — 11 -
F ran k lin 1 — — — — — — 1 — — — 1 — — — 1 —
H am pden 2G — - - 5 1 1 4 4 11 — 19 - 2 — 14 3
H am psh ire 8 — — — — - — — 1 7 — 8 2 2 — 4 —
M iddlesex . 34 7 — 1 3 2 — 2 5 14 — 21 — 2 - 19 —
N orfolk 10 — 2 — — 1 — 4 — 3 — 7 — 1 — 6 —
P ly m o u th  . G — — 2 — . — — — — 4 — 4 2 — — 2 —
88 14 — — 2 13 6 10 9 34 — 53 4 16 — 31
W orcester . 22 G 1 - - 1 2 - 12 - 14 1 4 - 9 -
T a b l e  5 3 .— R a p e  a n d  I n d e c e n t A s s a u l t —- A p p e a l s
T o ta l s 16 - 2 2 2 - 1 7 2 - 10 - G - 4 -
B erkshire 1 - - - - - - 1 - 1 - _ _ 1 -
Essex 1 1 — — — — — — — — — — - —
M iddlesex . 3 — 1 — — — 1 1 — — 1 — 1 —
Suffolk 11 - - 2 _ 1 G “ _ 7 - 5 - 2 -
P.D
. 115
T a b l e  5 4 .— R o b b e r y — I n d i c t m e n t s
T otals 406 31 21 10 59 24 2 34 15 209 1 259 19 55 - 178 7
B arn s ta b le  . 1 1 l 1
B erksh ire  . 6 _ 6
B ris to l 18 1 1 2 _ 1 13 13 6 7Essex 12 _ _ _ _ _ 6 6 12 _ 3 _ 9
F ran k lin 1 _ _ _ _ _ -  l 1 1
H am p d en  . 8 _ _ _ 2 _ 1 4 1 5 4 _ 1 _
H am psh ire 1 _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _
M iddlesex . 49 3 4 8 _ _ 8 26 _ 34 5 7 _ 22 _
N orfolk 18 — 10 _ 1 _ _ 1 6 _ 7 _ 7 _
P ly m o u th  . 3 — — _ _ _ 3 _ 3 _ 3 _ _
Suffolk 264 27 3 4 48 23 1 17 14 127 _ 158 14 23 _ 114 7W orcester . 25 - - - - - - 2 I T - 1 1 ^  22 - 25 8 - 17
T  O T A LS o
T a b l e  5 5 .— R o b b e r y — A p p e a l s
2 2 2
M iddlesex . . 2 - _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 _ 2 _ _ _ 2 _
T a b l e  56 .— F e l o n io u s  A s s a u l t - - I ndictments
T  OTALS 229 33 7 16 24 12 7 15 13 100 2 130 16 47 5 61 1
B arn stab le  . 3 _ 1 _ _ 2 _ 2 _ _ 2
B erksh ire  . 10 - 3 _ 2 - _ 2 _ 3 _ 5 1 1 _ 3 _
B risto l 18 — — 1 _  _ _ _ _ 17 _ 17 2 10 _ 5 _
Essex 9 1 1 _  2 _ _ 2 3 _ 5 _ 4 _ 1
F ran k lin 1 _  _ _ _ _ 1 1 _ _ 1
H am pden 15 -  - - 3 - 12 - 15 3 3 _ 9
H am psh ire 1 — — — — — 1 1 1 — _ _ _
M iddlesex . 22 5 — 3 2  — 2 4 6 10 3 _ 7 _
N orfolk 20 2 3 2 5 1 _ _ 7 _ 7 _ 1 6 _
P ly m o u th  . 15 3 2 _ 2 _ 8 _ 10 3 2 _
Suffolk 110 24 6 12 7 5 8 7 41 — 56 6 24 4 22 _
W orcester . 5 1 1 2 -  - - 1 - 1 - - - 1 -
T  OTALS 14 - 3
T able  57.— F elo n io u s  A ssault— A pp e a l s  
1 2 1 7 _ 7 2 3 1 1 _
B ris to l 1 1 _ _ _
N a n tu c k e t . 1 - - 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
N orfolk 1 - - _ _ _ _ _ 1 - 1 _ 1 _ _ _
Suffolk 10 — 2 1 1 6 — 6 2 2 1 1 _
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T able  58.— A ssault  and B attery — Ind ictm en ts
T otals 150 11 12 14 2 1 21 15 73 1 110 20 37 11 42
B arn stab le  . 2 _ _ 1 _ 1 _ 2 1 1
B erkshire . 10 2 - - - - 8 _ 8 2 3 3 _
B ristol 17 2 — 3 1 — — 1 — 10 _ 11 1 6 2
Essex 9 — 1 — _ 1 1 6 _ 8 2 2 4
F rank lin 2 — — _ _ 2 _ 2 l 1
H am pshire 2 - - 1 - — T _ T 1 _ _
M iddlesex . 24 3 1 7 — — 1 2 10 — 13 4 _ 9 _
N orfolk 1 — — — — _ 3 1 _ 4 2 2
P lym ou th  . 9 - - 2 - - _ 7 - 7 1 3 1 2 _
Suffolk 62 3 - 5 4 1 1 6 9 32 1 48 13 16 1 18 _
W orcester 8 2 - - - 2 4 6 4 1 1
T a b l e  59.— A ssault  and B attery— App e a l s
1 OTALS 472 - 127 61 27 19 29 16 193 - 238 66 64 51 55 2
B arn stab le  . 4 _ 2 _ _ _ _ _ '2 _ 2 1 1
B erkshire 5 — 4 1 — — _ _ _ _
B risto l 23 - 7 2 4 - 3 _ 7 _ 10 1 1 6 2 _
D ukes C o u n ty 2 - - - 2 - — 2 2 _
Essex 56 — 15 14 1 2 3 — 21 — 24 4 7 6 6 1
H am pden . 22 — 1 7 2 — 12 — 14 9 1 4
H am psh ire 10 — 2 3 — — 5 — 5 3 2 _
M iddlesex . 58 — 12 7 6 2 4 — 27 — 31 5 • 6 8 12 _
N an tu c k e t . 1 — — — 1 —
N orfolk 12 — 4 3 — — 1 — 4 _ 5 2 2 1
P ly m o u th  . 18 — ' 4 3 1 2 1 7 10 4 1 T 3 1
Suffolk 226 64 13 13 13 8 15 100 - 123 37 45 17 24
W orcester . 35 12 8 2 1 4 8 - 12 1 2 8 1
T able  60.— Ot h e r  O f f e n s e s  A ga inst  t h e P e rson — I nd ictm en ts
T otals 20 5 5 3 - - 1 2 3 1 7 - - 1 4 2
B risto l 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 _ 2 _ 1 1
Essex 1 — — — — — — — 1 — — 1 _ _ 1
F ra n k lin 1 - - - - - - - - 1 1 _ _ _ 1
M iddlesex  . 7 1 — 3 1 — — 1 1 — — 2 _ _ _ 2
N orfolk 2 — — — 2 — — — -r — — _ _ _




T a b l e  6 1 . — O t h e r  O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n — A p p e a l s
T otals 18 - 4 5 - 1 - 3 5 8 2 s - 1 -
B ris to l 1 l
Essex 1 _ _ _ 1 1 1
M iddlesex  . 1 _ _ _ _ _ 1 1 1
Suffolk 15 - 3 5 - 1 - 2 4 6 1 5 - -
T able  62.— T otal O f f e n s e s  A ga inst  P ro per t y — I ndictm en ts
T otals 2,129 121 103 251 198 34 36 72 22 1,285 7 1,386 286 390 7 672 3 1
B arn stab le  . 40 1 5 1 2 _ 1 30 31 1 11 19
B erkshire 26 2 14 - 8 2 10 2 _ 3
B risto l 215 3 5 43 14 _ r. 5 _ 140 145 30 65 _ 50
D ukes C oun tv 1 - — — 1 _ _  _ 1 1 _
Essex 115 4 — 15 4 2 2 6 3 75 4 88 43 2 36 2
F ran k lin 9 — 1 1 — _ _ 7 7 5 2 _
H am pden  . 29 1 1 - - - — 2 24 1 27 2 7 - 17 1
H am psh ire 69 9 31 — — — 2 25 27 18 5 _ 4 _
M iddlesex . 415 12 18 80 40 5 4 11 5 240 256 31 37 2 184 2
N an tu c k e t . — — — — — — — — _ _ _
N orfolk 181 5 49 15 42 3 — 4 _ 63 67 1 0 16 _ 38 3
P ly m o u th 130 3 12 6 1 0 4 — 7 — 88 95 24 2 1 3 38 9
Suffolk 769 81 2 71 54 18 25 34 9 475 518 147 128 229 14
W orcester 130 7 1 6 2
• ”
— 3 1 1 1 0 114 13 49 - 52
T a b l e 63 — T otal O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  I R O P E R T Y — A p p e a l s
T otals 487 53 54 29 2 1 24 1 0 295 1 330 56 123 1 6 129 6
B arn s ta b le  . 2 _ 1 _ _ _ l _  _ l 1
B erksh ire 24 1 2 - — - - 21 2 1 7 10 4
B ris to l 24 4 2 2 — 1 15 16 2 13 1
D ukes C o u n ty 1 1 - - -  - - _
Essex 2 5 — 4 4 1 1 — — 15 15 5
F ran k lin — — — — — — — —  _ _
H am pden 3 - - - - - 1 - 2 3 1 2 _
H am p sh ire 3 - 1 1 - - - - 1 1 - 1 _ _
M iddlesex . 49 — 8 4 — 3 3 — 31 34 8 3 1 22
N a n tu c k e t . — — — — — — — — _ _
N orfolk 8 - 1 1 — - 3 — 3 6 _ 4 2
P ly m o u th  . 13 - 3 1 - - 2 2 5 9 2 2 3 2
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B erksh ire





P ly m o u th
Suffolk
W orcester
T o ta l s
M iddlesex
T o ta l s
B arn stab le
B erkshire
B ris to l
Essex
F ran k lin
H am pden
H am psh ire
M iddlesex
N orfolk
P ly m o u th
Suffolk
W orcester
A c q u i t t e d C o n v i c t e d S e n t e n c e d  t o
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sen-
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B y judge- 





pend ing  for 
sen tence  
a t  beg in ­
n ing  of year
v ic tion only m en t tence
a t  end 
of yea r
74 1 1 6
T able  64.— A rson  and B u rn in g  to D efr a u d — 
1 11 5 3 4 1
I n d ictm en ts
32 37 4 1 2 _ 2 1 _
5 _ - - 2 - _ 3 - 3 2 1
- - - - - 5 - 5 - 5 - -








1 1 2 2 _
1
7 _
7 2 _ 1 — — — _ 4 — 4 1 — — 3 —
11
23
1 _ _ 2 - 2 6 - 8 — 1 - 7 -
10 _ _ 9 - 2 -  - 2 - 2 1 - - 1 -
2 - — — — “
2 2 1 1
3
T a ble  65. —A rson and B u r n in g  to  D efr a u d — A ppea ls  
1 -  -  2 2 _ 2 _
3 - - - - 1 - 2 - 2 - - - 2 -
1,008 47 29
T a ble  66.— B r e a k in g , E n t e r in g  and L arceny-  
55 87 15 14 47 7
I ndictm en ts 
704 3 761 147 214 1 389 10
20 _ _ 1 1 - - 1 17 - 18 _ 5 - 13 -
_ _ — — — — — — 5 — 5 2 — 3 —
115 _ 3 11 6 - - 4 91 - 95 28 33 - 34 -
79 1 7 3 2 2 6 3 52 3 64 2 32 - 30 -
4 _ 1 — — — — — 3 — 3 _ 3 — —
18 1 _ _ - - - 2 15 - 17 1 5 - 10 1
53 _ _ 5 30 — — — — 18 — 18 13 3 — 2 —
204 6 7 16 1 1 2 1 3 158 — 161 19 25 — 115 2
59 1 15 1 17 — — 4 21 — 25 — 7 — 15 3
43 1 2 — — — 4 36 — 40 13 6 1 16 4
325 35 1 11 19 11 11 2 2  2 213 — 237 59 61 — 117 —
83 2 1 2 3 75 78 10 34 34
P.D. 115
T ab le  G7.— B r e a k in g , E ntering  and  L arceny— A ppeals
T o t a l s
B e rk s h ir e  
H a m p s h ir e  
M id d le s e x  . 
N o rfo lk  
P ly m o u th  . 










































T a b l e  6 8 .— T AR.CENY— I n d ic t m e n t s
T  OTALS 63G 3 6 54 169 66 6 13 6 8 275 3 292 81 83 1 119 8
B a r n s ta b le  . 10 _ _ 4 _ 6 6 1 3 2
B e rk s h ir e  . 16 2 10 _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 2 4 3 1
B r is to l 70 3 1 2 8 8 _ 5 _ _ 25 25 1 17 _ 7
D u k e s  C o u n ty 1 — _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ 1 _ 1
E sse x 13 1 _ 4 _ _ _ _ 7 1 8 3 3 2
F r a n k l in 5 - 1 _ _ _ _ _ 4 4 2 2
H a m p d e n 4 - 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 _ 3 _ 3
H a m p s h ir e 10 1 — 4 1 _ _ _ 1 3 _ 4 3 _ 1
M id d le s e x  . 130 4 9 55 16 2 _ 1 2 41 _ 44 6 1 32
N o rfo lk 78 — 24 11 23 1 _ _ _ 19 _ 19 3 1 15
P ly m o u th  . 40 2 7 6 6 2 - - - 23 - 23 9 7 _ 2
S u ffo lk 232 20 1 53 10 1 8 4 5 130 — 139 52 37 _ 44 6
\ \  o r c e s te r  . 21 3 4 2 ~ ~ — — 12 — 12 1 5 - 6
T a b l e  69. - L a r c e n y A p p e a l s
T o t a l s 272 - 33 32 11 11 5 7 162 1 185 2 9 7 9 7 69 1
B a r n s ta b le  . 1 _ _ _ 1 _ 1
B e rk s h ir e  . 10 _ 1 1 _ _ _ _ 8 ' _ 8 _ 5 3
B r is to l 17 _ 3 2 1 _ 1 _ 10 11 2 9
D u k e s  C o iu ity 1 — 1 - - - _ _ _ _ _
E sse x 13 — 1 1 — 1 — 10 _ 10 2 4
H a m p d e n 3 - - - - - 1 _ 2 _ 3 1 2 _
H a m p s h ir e 2 — 1 1 — - — _ _ _ _ _ _
M id d le s e x  . 23 — 5 3 — 1 3 _ 11 _ 14 2 1 1 10
N o rfo lk 4 — 1 — — _ 1 _ 2 _ 3 3
P ly m o u th  . 2 — — 1 — _ _ 1 _ 1 _ 1
S u ffo lk 193 - 19 22 10 9 8 7 117 1 133 22 54 K 51 1
W o rc e s te r  . 3 1 1
" ~
— — 1 1 - 1
P.D
. 115
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T a ble  70.— F org ery , F rau d , C h e a t in g  and F alse  P r e t e n s e s— I nd ictm en ts
T otals 70 5 7 6 9 - - - 1 42 - 43 11 8 22 2
B arn s ta b le  . 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 1
B risto l 4 - 1 - - — - - _ 3 _ 3 3
Essex 4 1 — — — — — — _ 3 _ 3 2
H am pden  . 1 - - - - - - - 1 _ 1 T
H am psh ire 2 1 — — — — — _ 1 1
M iddlesex . 11 _ 2 5 2 _ _ _ 2 2
N orfolk 6 — 3 — 1 _ _ _ _ 2 _ 2 1
P ly m o u th 6 — 1 — 1 — _ _ 4 _ 4 1 2 1
Suffolk 33 3 - 1 5 - - - - 24 _ 24 10 3 11
W orcester . 2
" ~ "
_ ~ 2 - 2 - 2 -
T able  71. — F o rg ery , F rau d , C h e a t in g  and F alse  P r e te n s es
T otals 30 - 4 1 - 2 - - 23 23 12 4 2 3 2
B erksh ire  . 7 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 7 7
B risto l 1 — — — — — _ 1
Essex 3 — 2 — _ _ _ _ 1
M iddlesex . 4 — 2 — _ _ _ _ 2 2
P lym ou th  . 1 — _ _ _ _ _ _ T
Suffolk 14 — - 1 _ 2 - n - 11 2 2 3 2
T able  72.—-Larceny  ok A utom obile— I ndictm en ts
1 OTALS 229 10 4 13 14 2 4 6 3 172 1 182 34 47 90 11
B erksh ire  . 2 _ 1 _ _ _ _ 1
B ristol 11 — — 3 — — _ 1 _ 7
Essex 13 - - 3 - - - _ _ 10 _ 10 7 2 1
H am pden 5 — — — — — — _ _ 4 1 5 2 2
H am psh ire 3 — — — — — — _ _ 3 3 2
M iddlesex . 24 2 - 2 5 - _ 2 _ 13 15 13
Nor fol k 24 2 2 2 — 1 — _ _ 17 17
P ly m o u th  . 19 — 1 — 3 2 2
Suffolk 107 5 - 3 6 1 4 3 2 83 88 18 12 50 8W orcester . 21 1 - - - - 1 19 20 2 9 9
P.D
. 115
T ot a l s  . . .  56
Ber kshi r e  . . .  1
Br i s tol  . . .  1
Mi ddl esex . . .  6
Nor f ol k . . .  3
Pl y mo u t h  . . .  5
Suf f ol k . . .  39
Wor ces t er  . . .  1
T a b l e  73.— L a r c e n y  of  A u t o m o b i l e — A p p e a l s
6 4 4 5 2 35
1
— — — 1
1 — — - — — 5
_ _ 2 — 1
_ 1 2 2
4 4 4 2 - 25






5 2 1 - 2 -
3 - 1 — 2 -
5 1 — — 2 2
27 4 10 2 11 -
T a b l e  74.— R e c e i v i n g  S t o l e n  G oo d s— I n d i c t m e n t s
T otals 97 1 1 3 • 1 1 6 2 9 2 46 - 57 7 16 5 29 -
B arn s ta b le  . 4 1 _ _ _ _ _ - - 3 - 3 - 1 - 2 -
B ris to l 1 0 — 1 — — — - — 9 — 9 — 4 — 5 —
Essex 4 — — 1 1 — — — — 2 — 2 — — 2 — —
H am p sh ire 1 — — — — — — — — 1 — 1 — 1 — —
M iddlesex  . 31 — — 1 5 — 2 3 2 18 — 23 2 4 1 16 —
N orfolk 7 2 3 1 — 1 — — — — — - — — — — —
P ly m o u th  . 5 - - — - - 1 — 4 - 5 - 1 2 2 —
Suffolk 34 7 - 3 5 5 - 5 - 9 - 14 5 5 - 4 -
W orcester . 1 1 - - - - - ■ - - - _ — — — —
T o t a l s  . . .  36 1
T a b l e  75.— R e c e i v i n g  S t o l e n  G oo d s— A p p e a l s  
9 9 1 3 -  13 16 5 1 9  1
B arn s ta b le
B erksh ire




T  OTALS 
Suffolk






















T a b l e  76 .-—D e s t r o y i n g  P r o p e r t y - - I n d i c t m e n t s
14 _ 14 2 10 _ 2
15 1 - - - - 14 - 14 2 10 - 2
T otals
B ris to l
Essex
M iddlesex
P ly m o u th
Suffolk
W orcester









— D e s t r o y i n g  P r o p e r t y — A p p e a l s  
1 1 1 1 24
2
1 1 1 1 18
26 6 9 4 7 -
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T able  78.— T r e spa ss— A ppea ls




_ 1 1 1
3 3 - _  - -  - - -
6 2 3 1 - -
Total O f f e n se s  A ga inst  P ublic  O rder e tc . -Indictm en ts
1,105 58 141 2 1 0 128 49 14 35 20 446 4 505 132 133 33 183 24
6 _ _ _  _ - 6 6 - 4 1 1
18 15 1 — — — — — — 1 1 — —
124 2 6 65 8 1 1 1 3 37 - 41 1 25 13 —
43 3 9 _ 1 2  1 26 1 30 1 7 1 0 1 2 -
4 2 _ — — — -  — 2 — 1 1 — -
13 1 _ 2 -  - 2 7 1 10 1 1 6 _
1 _ 1 — — 3 — 3 2 — — —
264 1 1 5 79 76 8  3 3 4 75 - 82 10 18 3 46 5
107 4 70 6 E 3 3 1 15 - 19 2 6 1 7 3
9 4 14 1 5 2 29 1 37 8 8 3
442 36 33 45 23 36 7 18 8 235 1 262 103 57 10 84 8
14 1 — 1 — 1 1 1 9 — 1 1 5 2
-T otal O ff e n s e s  A ga inst  P ublic  O r d e r , e t c .- —A ppea ls













T otals 9 571
B erksh ire  5
B ris to l . . .  5
H am pden  . . .  i
M iddlesex  . . .  l
N orfo lk  . . .  2
Suffolk . . .  56
W orcester . . .  i
5





























1 2 - - 4 - 40 - 44 20 7 4 13
— — — — - 1 — 1 — 1 — —
T otals
Essex
M iddlesex  . 




































T otals 204 15 15 17
T a ble  83. 
13 11
— S e x  O f f e n se s— 
3 13
I nd ictm en ts
7 108 2 130 24 33 3 66 4
B arnstab le  . 2 2 2 1 1
B erksh ire 4 4 _
B risto l 40 1 1 5 2 1 _ _ 2 28 _ 30 1 20 1 8 _Essex 1 1 _ 2 1 4 1 1 2
F ran k lin 1 1 1 1
H am pden S 1 _ _ 1 _ _ 2 _ 4 _ 6 2 1 _ 3
H am psh ire  
M iddlesex  . 34 5
1








N orfo lk 10 4 1 _ 1 1 3 _ 5 _ _ _ 3 2
P ly m o u th  . 18 _ 1 1 4 _ _ 2 _ 9 1 12 3 2 2 3 2
Suffolk 76 7 _ 5 2 8 1 6 3 44 — 53 16 6 _ 31
V\ orcester . 4 1 - - 1 1 - 1 - 2 - 2 - -
T otals 510 - 34 56
T a b l e  84. 
42
—S e x  O f f e n s e s— 
12 42
-Appea ls
39 284 1 366 54 181 16 109 6
B arn s ta b le  . 4 1 1 2 _ 3 3
B erksh ire  . 7 2 3 _ _ _ 2 _ 2 1 _ 1
B ris to l 41 _ 2 3 _ 2 1 2 31 - 34 5 20 2 7 _
Essex 57 _ 5 10 3 _ 5 4 29 1 39 2 21 1 15
F ran k lin 2 _ 1 1 — _ — _ — _ _ _
H am pden 11 _ 3 2 _ _ 4 _ 2 _ 6 _ 4 _ 2
H am p sh ire 6 _ 2 _ _ _ _ 4 _ 4 _ 4 _ _
M iddlesex  . 47 _ 9 6 2 _ 3 2 25 — 30 1 8 2 18 1
N orfo lk 14 _ 7 2 _ - 1 4 - 5 2 1 2
P ly m o u th  . 32 _ _ 4 _ — 10 1 17 — 28 11 9 _ 4 4
Suffolk 267 _ 8 16 35 10 13 27 158 - 198 31 99 10 57 1
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T a ble  85.—-N on suppor t— I nd ictm en ts
T otals 388 2 110 96 88 - - 2 4 86 - 92 12 57 13 10
B arn s ta b le  . 2 _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ 2 _ 2 _ 2 _
B risto l 32 _ 5 19 4 — — — — 4 — 4 _ 3 _ 1 —
Essex 1 _ _ _ _ — 1 — 1 1 —
M iddlesex . 152 l 64 67 — — 1 1 18 — 20 3 11 2 4
N orfolk 78 64 r 2 - - 7 - 7 4 — 2 1
P lym ou th  . 35 — 7 2 10 — — 1 1 14 — 16 5 5 — 2 4
Suffolk 88 2 33 6 5 ~ — — 2 40 ~ 42 4 32 _ 5 1
T able  86.—-N o n su ppo r t— A ppea ls
T otals 283 1 43 59 2 17 10 13 136 2 161 20 107 3 19 12
B arn stab le  . 3 _ 1 _ _ 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B erkshire . 2 - 1 - - 1 - - - - - - _ _ - -
B risto l 14 — 3 4 — 1 — 1 5 — 6 1 4 1 — —
Essex 41 — 7 4 — 2 2 — 24 2 28 2 20 _ 4 2
F rank lin 4 _ — 2 — — 2 — — — 2 _ 2 _ _ —
H am pden . 4 - - 3 - - - - 1 - 1 - 1 - - -
H am psh ire 5 1 — 2 — — — — 2 — 2 1 — — 1
M iddlesex . 59 — 10 27 — 1 1 — 20 - 21 1 11 I 4 4
N an tu c k e t . 1 _ 1 — — — — — _ _ _ _ _ _ —
N orfolk 14 — 2 5 - - 1 3 3 - 7 1 5 _ 1 -
P ly m o u th  . 26 - - 4 - - - 1 21 - 22 12 4 1 - 5
Suffolk 100 — 16 7 2 10 3 7 55 — 65 2 53 - 10 —
W orcester . 10 ~ 2 1 “ 1 1 5 7 _ 7 ' - - "
T able  87.— N arcotic  0 f f e n se s— I nd ictm en ts
T otals 7 - - 3 2 1 - 1 - 1 1 - - -
M iddlesex 4 _ _ 3 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _




H am pden  









T able  88.
5
5

















T able  89.— L iquor O ffen se s Indictm en tsr OTALS 12 4 - 1 3 2 - 1 1 - 2 - - - 2 _
M iddlesex . 1 2 4 - 1 3 2 - 1 1 _ 2 _ _ 2
T able  90 — L iqu or  O f f e n s e s— A ppea ls
1 OTALS 75 - 5 19 7 11 11 5 17 - 33 7 2 21 3 _
B arn stab le  . 3 2
B erksh ire 2 _ _ 1 1 2 —
B risto l T _ 1 —
Essex i i _ 1 3 1 3 1 2 —
H am pden 2 _ 2 _
H am p sh ire 4 _ _ 4 _
M iddlesex . 10 _ _ 2 1 1 1 5
Suffolk 34 - 2 7 6 7 2 3 7 _ 12 4 2"NV orcester 8 - 2 - 1 3 2 . - 5 5 _ _
T able  91 — Dr iv in g  a M otor V e h ic l e  S o A s T o E nd ang er  I IFE — I nd ictm en ts
T otals 45 4 1 1 4 5 1 2 1 26 - 29 13 1 4 9 2
B erksh ire 1 _ 1
B risto l 1 1 _ _ _ _
Essex 5 2 _ 1 1 _ 1 1
H am pden 1 _ _ 1 _ _ _
M iddlesex . 4 _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ _ 3 3
N orfolk 2 _ 1 _ 1 _ _ _ _
P ly m o u th  . 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1
Suffolk 30 1 - - 1 4 1 1 1 21 - 23 12 1 2 6 2
T a ble  92.-—D riv in g a M otor V e h ic l e  S o A s T o  E nd ang er  L if e —  A ppea ls
T otals 277 - 17 53 50 7 33 10 106 1 150 34 11 97 7 1
B arn s ta b le  . 3 _ 1 _ 1 _ _ _ 1 1
B erksh ire 10 - 2 6 - — 1 _ 1 _ 2
B risto l 27 - 2 3 7 - 6 - 9 _ 15 2 2 9Essex 28 — 2 8 — — 1 1 16 _ 18 7
F ran k lin 2 — — 2 — _ _ _
H am pden 5 - - 1 3 _ _ _ 1 _ 1
H am psh ire 2 — — — — _ _ _ 2 _ 2
M iddlesex  . 39 - 2 6 8 — 4 2 17 _ 23 9 14N orfo lk 21 — 1 7 — — 3 4 6 _ 13 4 1 7
P ly m o u th  . 13 — — 5 3 — 3 2 _ 5 1
Suffolk 116 - 3 12 28 6 15 3 48 1 67 12 7 45 3W orcester . 11 - 4 3 - 1 - - 3 - 3 2 1 _
P.D
. 115
C r i m i n a l  P r o s e c u t i o n s  i n  t h e  S u p e r i o r  C o u r t s  f o r  t h e  Y e a r  E n d i n g  Bee. 31, 1945— Continued
T o ta l N o t N o t D is- P en d - 
In d ic ted  A rrested  m issed ing
U n tried




O n file 





Se n ten ced  to
B y judge- 
ju ry  ju ry  
w aived
O n plea of 
n o t gu ilty
B y
B y  judge- 
ju ry  ju ry  
w aived
C onvic ted  
previous 
O n yea r an d  
p lea pend ing  for 
of sentence 
g u ilty  a t  begin­
n ing  of yea r
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P en d ­
ing  for 
sen­
tence
a t  end  
of year
T a b l e  93 .— D r iv in g  a M otor V e h ic l e  W h il e  U n d er  I n f l u e n c e  of I ntox ica tin g  L iq u o r— I nd ictm en ts
T otals . . . 2 1  3 2 -  2 2 -  -  1 1 1  -  12 2 1 G 3 -
B erksh ire  . . .  2 -  2 -  -  -  -  -  -  _  _  _  _  _  -  -  
Essex . . .  i  4 -  5 -  _  5 
H am psh ire  . .  1 -  — -  - -  - -  -  1 -  1 1 - - -  
N orfo lk  3 1 — - 1 1 - -  — -  -  _ _ _ _ _ _
Suffolk . . . 1 0  2 -  -  1 1 -  -  _  6  -  G 1 1 1 3
T a b l e  94.— D r iv in g  a M otor V e h ic l e  W h il e U n d er  I nfl UENCE of  Into x ica tin g  L iqu or— A ppea ls
T  O T A L S 272 - 11 54 84 5 53 4 59 2 118 3 9 93 12 1
B arnstab le 4 _ _ 2 1 _ 1 _ _ _ 1 1 _ _
B erkshire . 8 - 4 — 2 — 2 — _ _ 2 _ _ 2 - -
B risto l 22 — 1 1 9 — 4 — 7 . _ 11 _ 4 7 — -
D ukes C o u n ty 1 — - - - - 1 - - _ 1 _ 1 - -
Essex 41 — — 11 10 1 9 1 8 1 19 _ _ 16 3 —
F ran k lin 2 — — 2 — — — — — _ _ _ _ — —
H am pden  . 7 - - 4 - - 1 - 2 - 3 _ 1 2 - -
H am psh ire 1 0 — 2 1 1 — 2 — 4 — 6 2 — 3 1 -
M iddlesex . 41 — 1 8 1G — 9 1 6 — 16 _ _ 14 2 —
N orfo lk 33 — — 1 0 8 — 7 — 8 _ 15 _ 1 13 1 —
P ly m o u th  . 16 - - 3 3 - G - 3 1 1 0 1 1 7 - 1
Suffolk 52 — 1 7 23 3 2 2 14 — 18 _ 2 13 3 —
W orcester . 35 - 2 5 1 1 1 9 - 7 - 16 - - 14 2 -
T a ble  95.— D r u n k e n n e ss— I ndictm en ts
T otals 20 5 - 1 1 - - - - 13 - 13 1 0 _ 1 1 1
Essex 1 - - - _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1 _ _ _ 1 -
H am psh ire 1 - - - _ _ _ _ _ 1 - 1 1 _ - _
N orfolk 1 — — — — — _  — — 1 — 1 1 _ — —
P ly m o u th  . 1 - - - -  -  _  -  - 1 _ 1 - - - 1
Suffolk 13 5 — — 1 — 7 — 7 7 — — — —









H am p sh ire
M iddlesex
N a n tu c k e t
N orfo lk
















T able  96.— D r u n k e n n e ss— A ppea ls  











T a ble  97.—
T otals 95 - 6 7 2
B erksh ire 1 1
B risto l 2 _ _ 1
Essex 8 _ 1
F ra n k lin 1 _ _ 1
H am psh ire 3 _ _ _
M iddlesex . 6 _ 1 _
N orfolk 7 _ 2 1
P ly m o u th  . 2 _ _
Suffolk 61 _ 3 3 1
W orcester . 4 - -
T able  98. —G
T  OTALS 60 1 1 33 2 20
B erksh ire 2 _ 1 1
B ris to l 9 — _ 8 _
M iddlesex  . 3 - _ 2 1 _
N orfo lk 3 — _ _ 2
P ly m o u th  . 1 — — — _
Suffolk 42 1 - 22 1 18
T a b l e  99.—
T otals 167 - 22 43 27
B erksh ire 3 _ 1
B ris to l 5 _ 1 _ _
Essex 7 _ 1 2 _
H am psh ire 1 — _ _ _
M iddlesex  . 2 — _ 2
N orfo lk 3 - 1 2
P ly m o u th  . 7 — _




























































68 - 7 5 12 2 7 7 28 1
- - - - - - -
- 6 3 1 1 1 -
2 - 3 3 I
5 — 5 1 1 _ 3
3 — 4 — 1 3 _
2 — 2 1 _ 1
4 7 - 50 3 21 1 24 1
3 - 4 1 3
ITS
3 - 1 2 -




— — — _ _ _
— 1 — — _ 1 _
- 1 - - 1 _
~ - - - - - _
50 1 7 2 7 11 5 1 3
2 _ 2
4 - 4 2 1 1 _
3 — — 3 _
- 1 — 1 _
_ ~ — — — _ _
— — — — _ _
— — 2 _
42 - 60 5 9 43 3 _














B arn stab le
B erkshire
B ris to l
Essex
H am pden
H am psh ire
M iddlesex
N an tu c k e t
N orfolk
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Sen t en c ed  to 
Im-
F in e  prison- 












5 _ 2 2 1
25 6 5 1 13
1 — 1 — —
1 _ — 1
6 8 41 4 2 16 5
3 3





13 3 5 5 -
11 1 — 8 2 —
6 1 - 4 - 1
2 1 — — 1 —
56 19 - 23 11 3
1 2 4 4 3 1
9 3 1 2 1
93 30 1 2 34 15
8 2 1 5 -
P.D
T o t a l s
B arn stab le
B erksh ire
B ris to l
Essex
F ran k lin
H am pden
H am psh ire
M iddlesex
N orfolk
















T a ble  102.— Ot h e r  O ff e n s e s  A ga inst  P ublic  O r d e r , e tc .— I n d ictm en t#









5 3 58 1 67 2 2 0 8 35 2
- - 2 _ 2 _ 1 1 _
— — 1 — 1 — 1 _ _ _
— — 2 — 2 — 2 — _ _
1 — 1 2  ’ - 13 — 4 2 7 _— — 1 — 1 — 1 — _
- - 2 1 3 - - 1 2 _
— — — — — — _
1 16 - 17 1 2 1 1 2 1
1 — 1 2 — — 1 1
1 — 4 — 5 — 1 _ 3 ]2 1 15 - 18 1 6 1 10
- 1 2 - 3 - 2 1
T able  103.— Ot h e r  O f f e n s e s  A g a in st  P ublic  O r d e r , e tc .— A ppea ls
T otals 325 - 73 36 16 20 13 17 149 1 180 59 30 72 ‘ 18
B arn s ta b le  . 5 _ _ 1 _ 3 1 4 1 3
B erksh ire  . 6 2 4
B ris to l 8 2 - _ _ _ 0 _ 6 1 3 ] j
E ssex 25 - 1 3 — — _ 1 20 21 5 7 7
H am p d en 17 — 1 1 5 — — 1 _ 1 1
H am p sh ire 1 — 1 — — — _
M iddlesex  . 1 2 — 4 1 — 3 1 3 _ 7 1 1 1 4
N orfo lk 18 — 3 1 1 — 2 2 9 _ 13 7 j
P ly m o u th  . 30 - - 3 1 1 - 1 23 1 25 1 2 2 g 2




T a b l e  104.— Number of persons U n tr ie d  or P en d in g  for  S e n t e n c e  Jan. 1, 1945, and those B e fo r e  the Superior Courts during the year
ending Dec. 31, 1945, classified by Offense and County
C o u n t y
O F F E N S E
G r a n d  T o t a l  . . . . . .
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n
A ssau lt an d  a t te m p t to  m u rd e r .
A ssau lt an d  b a t te ry  . . . .  
A ssault, in decen t . . . .  
A ssau lt w ith  a  dangerous  w eapon 
C arn a l abuse of a  fem ale child  . 
K idnapp ing  . . . . .  
M anslaugh ter .
M urder . . . . . .
R ape . . . . . .
R obbery  . .
T h re a ts  an d  in tim ida tions  
O th er offenses .
T o t a l ,— A g a in s t  P r o p e r t y
A rson . . . . . .
B reak ing , en te ring  an d  la rceny  .
B urn ing  to  defrau d  . . . .
D estroy ing  an d  in ju rin g  p ro p e rty  
F orgery , fraud , ch eating  an d  false pretenses 
H av ing  bu rg la rious  tools .
L arceny  . . . . . .
L arceny  of au tom obile  
R eceiving sto len  goods 
T respass  . . •






































































89 167 640 5 596 32 192 153 1,334 7 527 421
14 43 127 2 1 2 2 8 78 23 219 2 76 60
2 1 _ _ 1 _ _ 5 - 7 -
6 15 40 2 65 2 22 12 82 1 17 27
_ _ 3 - 2 5 — 1 —
3 6 18 9 - 15 1 14 1 1 1 13
5 24 - 1 2 - 9 7 1 2 —- - -_ — — — — — 3 — — —_ _ 6 _ 5 1 3 1 9 - 2 5_ 4 4 3 1 4 10 — 6 4
4 3 13 — 11 1 15 1 20 — 9 6
1 6 18 1 2 1 8 1 51 — 18 3
3 _ 2 — — 2 — 2 —
- 2 - - 1 - - 6 - 3 2
42 50 239 2 140 9 32 72 464 - 189 143
5 1 4 1 1 18 _ 7 9
20 1 0 115 78 4 18 54 2 1 0 — 60 43
2 1 - 1 - - - - - - 2_ _ 3 — 3 — — - 1 — — 1
1 7 5 - 7 - 1 2 15 - 6 7
_ _ — 1 — — — 5 — —
11 26 87 2 26 5 7 1 2 153 - 82 48
3 10 _ 1 2 — 4 3 29 — 18 19
5 1 11 _ 8 - 1 32 - 7 5
1 „ 2 — — — - — — 3



















































T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . .
C arry in g  w eapons . .
C ity  ord inances or tow n by-law s, v io la ting  . 
D isorderly  conduct, idle an d  d iso rderly  and 
d is tu rb in g  th e  peace . . . .
D riv in g  a  m o to r vehicle so as to  endanger life 
D riv ing  a  m o to r vehicle while in tox ica ted  
D runkenness . . . . . .
E scape  . . .
F ish  an d  gam e law s, v io la ting
Food  laws, v io la ting  . . . .
G am ing an d  lo tte ry  . . . . .
H ea lth  laws, v io la ting  . . . .
L abo r laws, v io la ting  . . .
License and  reg istra tio n  law s, v io lating  
L iquor laws, v io la ting  . . . .
M e to r  vehicle laws, v io la ting  
N arco tic  d ru g  law s, v io la ting  
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . .
P e r ju ry  . . . . . . .
Sex offenses . . . . . .
T ram ps, vagabonds, v ag ran ts
O th er offenses . . . . .
,327 33 74 274 1
90 5 5
117 - - -
95 _ 1 2
322 3 11 28 _
293 4 10 22 1






14 — — _
227 - 5 14 _






87 3 2 1 _
512 2 6 19 _
24 — — _
671 5 2 46 _
26 1 13 _
714 6 1 1 81 _
35 — 1 _
146 6 23 -
334 15 82 58 651
1 - 1 _ 2
9 - - - 5
8 1 _ 3 6
33 2 6 2 43
46 2 7 1 1 41
57 - 14 18 92
4 3 1 — 3
6 — 1 —
3 - 2 - 3
7 — - 1 5
1 — — -
2
1 1 — 2 4 22
2 1 - 8 4 109
1 — 5
42 4 4 5 2 1 1
3 — — 1 4
62 3 19 8 81
4 — _ 2
16 - 16 1 15
5 262 218 2,153 167
- 2 1 72 1
6 5 75 17
- 7 2 61 4
— 23 14 146 1 1
- 36 16 62 35
1 23 1 0 554 25
— 1 4 6 _
- 6 15 2 3
— 1 1 3 1
— 6 8 181 _
— 1 1 , 26 _
— 1 6 — 1
- 2 - 17 4
— — - 34 8
3 24 18 284 14
- — — 18 _
1 92 61 188 1 0
— 2 — 2
- 24 50 343 26
— 1 2 23 2
- 4 4 56 5
_ rob a tio n ,
1 for Boys .
B illerica H ouse  of C o rrec tion  1 to  S ta te  P riso n ; H am p sh ire  1 suspended  sentence*; M id d le s ^ ; ' 5" p laced  ™  iSh T p i a c e < n r p r o b a t i o Z T i ^  
r R efo rm ato ry . 1 L ym an  School fo r B oys 2 In d u s tr ia l School for B oys; N orfo lk , 1 M assach u se tts  R e fo rm a to ry ; P ly m o u th , 1 p laced  on p ro b a tio n , 2 In d u s tr ia l School for Bovs- 
Suffolk, 8 d ischarged , 42 p laced  on file, 37 p laced  on p ro b a tio n , 56 suspended  sen tence, 25 im p riso n m en ts  (p lace u n k now n); a n d  W orcester 1 discharged  2 nlaeed on m ob of inn 






C r i m i n a l  P r o s e c u t i o n s  i n  t h e  L o w e r  C o u r t s  f o r  t h e  Y e a r  E n d i n g  Dec. 31, 1945
C o n v i c t e d S e n t e n c e d  t o P end-
N o t A c - B ound
C onvicted 





I n  E f f e c t  A p p e a l e d mgfor
T o ta l arres ted missed
etc.
u n tried q u itted
etc .
over ed n o t ed y ea r and 
gu ilty  gu ilty  pending for 








Fine Im pris- F ine  Im pris- 
only o nm en t only onm ent tence 
a t  end 
of yea r
T a b l e  105.— M u n i c i p a l  a n d  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t s  b y  C o u n t i e s — T o t a l  O f f e n s e s
T otals 141,861 3,588 35,431 2,249 4,058 2,537 18,234
•  B arnstab le  . 803 16 55 9 66 43 186
F irs t 560 15 47 7 38 35 134
Second 243 1 8 2 28 8 52
B erkshire . 3,549 24 780 275 74 33 425
C en tra l . 1,659 321 10 13 14 111
N orthern 554 8 J 08 65 13 5 56
S outhern 356 4 49 43 8 5 59
F our tli 359 7 166 1 11 2 116
Lee 558 5 136 155 24 6 63
- W illiam stow n . 63 - 1 5 1 20
B risto l 5,484 146 1,357 48 237 298 1,241
F irs t 851 38 189 10 26 13 218
Second 2,167 55 662 38 39 173 406
T h ird 1,850 53 478 - 144 100 476
F o u rth  . 616 - 28 - 28 12 141
D ukes C oun ty 44 - 3 1 2 - 10
Essex 10,167 607 3,257 247 238 199 1,781
F irs t 1,481 53 559 16 10 15 345
Second 253 26 73 11 3 45
T h ird 150 2 9 2 11 1 34
N orthern  (C en tra l) . 1,293 11 542 13 17 6 224
E aste rn  . 837 24 395 20 18 J 1 99
S outhern 2,202 466 162 32 51 397
Law rence 2,020 31 1,038 5 45 50 353
N ew bury  p o rt . 1,053 436 16 21 61 10 190
P eabody 549 - 126 4 12 40
A ndover . 9 — — 2
M arb lehead 90 28 2 5 4
N a h a n t . 149 24 4 23 31 30
N o rth  A ndover 20 5 4 3
Saugus 61 5 3 15
75,551 213 93,998 21,967 17,028 45,552 5,413 1,620 2,066 352
428 _ 614 1 1 2 140 274 65 7 16 _
284 418 53 73 223 50 4 15
144 196 59 67 51 15 3 1 -
1,930 8 2,363 267 335 1,597 128 14 18 4
1,190 1,301 121 123 991 56 2 8
299 355 54 89 170 34 6 2
183 5 247 29 64 144 7 2 1 —
56 172 14 35 1 1 0 8 4 1 —
166 3 232 38 19 154 17 2 1 1
36 56 1 1 5 28 6 4 1 1
2,156 1 3,398 971 783 1,238 194 1 2 1 90 1
356 1 575 89 2 0 1 228 17 31 8 1
794 1 ,2 0 0 372 84 571 67 56 50 -
599 1,075 452 391 123 79 10 20 —
407 548 58 107 316 31 24 12 -
28 - 38 7 16 1 1 - 4 - -
3,772 6 6 5,619 1,448 1,338 1,856 566 159 189 63
471 12 828 10 2 329 2 2 1 77 25 66 8
95 - 140 17 30 76 4 1 1 - 2
91 125 39 22 52 4 3 1 4
472 8 704 117 99 406 37 14 23 8
253 17 369 118 79 114 21 13 16 8
1,065 29 1,491 633 362 293 94 37 44 28
498 851 1 1 1 142 300 237 34 24 3
319 509 116 129 228 17 13 4 2
367 107 107 130 90 64 5 11 -
7 9 1 8 —
51 55 30 — 14 1 1
37 67 46 6 15 — — —
8 — 1 1 2 9 — — —
38 53 9 1 39 - 4 - -
P.D
. 115
F ran k lin 891 11 44 18 76 6 133
D is tr ic t  . 765 10 44 12 62 4 123
E a s te rn  . 126 1 6 14 2 1 0
H am pden  . 17,528 04 2,084 470 266 77 614
E a ste rn  . 780 9 413 10 4 37
W estern  . 756 10 64 13 52 1 2 97
C hicopee 739 7 67 1 2 32 3 142
H olyoke . 802 — 41 3 15 16 45
Springfield 14,299 47 1,894 26 130 42 274
L udlow  . 152 - 9 3 27 19
H am psh ire 1,950 27 2 1 1 24 42 33 107
D is tr ic t . 1,561 25 148 24 25 33 63
E a ste rn  . 389 2 63 - 17 - 44
M iddlesex  . . 22,019 482 4,064 426 629 312 2,876
C en tra l . 366 8 2 1 1 0 15 9 64
F ir s t  N o rth ern 740 1 1 153 1 0 22 6 176
F irs t E a ste rn  . 2.836 42 384 74 39 48 384
Second E aste rn 3,516 48 624 79 82 31 434
T h ird  E a s te rn  . 6,053 155 946 123 97 88 701
F o u rth  E aste rn 1,448 34 274 52 14 231
F irs t S ou thern 624 33 83 21 31 9 84
Lowell 2 , 1 1 2 49 972 70 74 55 267
M arlbo rough  . 265 8 16 17 8 58
N atick 251 28 6 57
N ew ton . 1,988 oo 255 39 36 8 183
Som erville 1,738 72 305 163 30 224
H opkin ton 1 1
H udson . 81 3 1 1 2
N an tu c k e t . 44 6 1 16
N orfolk 5,966 206 875 82 257 136 981
N orthern 806 21 162 2 1 57 25 136
E a s t 3.081 87 594 28 1 1 1 45 449
S outhern 283 12 4 3 9 7 64
W estern  . 503 26 15 9 32 8 100
B rookline 1,293 60 100 2 1 48 51 232
P ly m o u th  . 3,683 45 992 73 140 81 525
Second 897 16 172 10 46 10 165
T h ird 459 5 73 1 1 25 7 82
F o u rth 546 20 1 0 0 9 35 15 1 2 1
B rock ton 1,781 4 647 43 34 49 157
Suffolk . 58,948 1,887 18,698 462 1,806 1,092 7,907
B oston 30,388 1,418 13,405 46 910 565 2,957
B righ ton 2,147 31 657
6 6
48 34 567
C harlestow n 3,671 70 289 104 59 403
C helsea . 1,737 48 331 19 108 32 520
D orchester 3,145 53 1,119 31 92 74 471
E a s t B cstcn 2,754 - 241 1 0 124 48 582
R oxbury 8,206 2 2 0 593 46 204 187 1,638
S o u th  B oston  . 4,373 — 1,388 133 141 44 449
W est R o x b u ry 2,527 47 675 1 1 1 75 49 320
603 736 172 170
510 633 159 154
93 103 13 16
13,923 30 14,567 1,515 1,214
306 1 344 42 38
508 605 89 90
450 26 618 146 34
682 727 207 279
11.883 3 12,160 1 ,001 773
94 113 30
1,506 1,613 124 220
1,243 — 1,306 90 199
263 307 34 21
13,180 50 16,106 5,045 3,221
239 303 51 81
362 538 1 1 0 63
1,860 5 2,249 329 916
2,218 - 2,652 414 352
3,943 4,644 2,607 779
843 1,074 263 86
347 16 447 144 63
596 29 892 188 348
158 216 71 76
160 217 82 26
1,445 1,628 432 257
944 1,168 311 174
65 77 42
2 1 37 7 5
3,420 9 4,410 1,267 799
384 - 520 182 87
1,765 2 2,216 839 446
184 248 40 57
306 7 413 53 59
781 “ 1,013 153 150
1,819 8 2,352 444 690
478 — 643 104 147
256 — 338 54 53
238 8 367 50 173
847 1,004 236 317
27,062 34 35,003 8,840 6,580
11,087 - 14,044 743 2,341
810 — 1,377 529 371
2,680 3,083 1,756 335
679 1,199 225 321
1,305 1,776 769 248
1,749 — 2,331 1,051 413
5,318 — 6,956 2,587 2,032
2,218 — 2,667 189 385
1,216 34 1,570 691 134





534 69 36 39
16 1 4 1
25 8 8
35 32 — 28
79 6 4
374 18 20 10
5 4
125 15 14 4
1 1 1 11 1 1 4
14 4 3
672 213 165 90
6 13 5
2 1 1 2 4
105 2 1 30 3
60 2 2 18 22
199 57 46 43
40 31 16 —
60 8 2 1
62 8 9 15
12 8 3
19 2 —
23 21 20 6
61 10 1 0 -
4 2 -
3 4 -
139 138 69 21
24 10 8 —
45 65 31 7
23 6 3 l
1 2 13 3 6
35 44 24 7
208 82 34 14
54 23 4 4
21 23 7
18 8 5 1 0
115 28 18 -
2,080 689 1,382 100
1,524 228 745 1
40 24 18 -
1 1 1 19 27 10
58 41 34 3
6 6 62 68
63 40 39 47
97 163 347 1
92 56 58
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a t  end 
of yea r
W orcester . . 10,785 73 3,011 108 224 227 1,432 5,703 7 7,142 1,748 1,517 3,068 644 103 53 9
C en tra l . 5,795 _ 1,992 _ 19 1 22 754 2,908 — 3,662 869 72 1 1,583 445 25 19 -
F ir s t  N orthern 647 7 257 7 20 3 79 271 3 353 38 109 164 30 6 5 1
F irs t E a ste rn 208 9 31 3 37 5 52 71 — 123 34 2 1 60 4 4 - -
Second E aste rn 252 _ 32 3 17 10 46 144 — 190 36 23 102 15 1 1 3 -
F irs t  S ou thern 1,017 - 153 43 35 1 0 146 630 - 776 159 178 357 46 31 5 -
Second S ou thern 163 9 1 _ 16 11 35 91 — 126 29 42 45 6 3 1 -
T h ird  S ou thern 153 2 1 1 8 26 5 54 47 - 1 0 1 22 30 32 8 5 4 -
W estern  . 2 2 0 6 32 _ 7 1 0 43 1 2 2 165 36 63 44 9 9 4 -
F itc h b u rg 1,452 16 432 30 17 33 109 81 1 4 924 302 104 470 34 1 8 5
L eom inster 595 14 55 1 0 14 1 1 32 459 — 491 182 165 106 34 — 1 3
W inchendon 2 1 1 9 1 1 4 15 2 44 126 — 170 32 61 61 1 1 3 2 —
B arre 32 1 3 _ 1 5 1 0 1 2 — 2 2 1 — 17 — 3 1 —
H ardw ick 40 - 1 - - - 28 1 1 - 39 8 - 27 2 2 - -
T a b l e  106.— T o t a l  O f f e n s e s
G r a n d  T o ta l 141,861 3 ,5 8 8 35 ,431 2 ,2 4 9 4 ,0 5 8 2 ,537 18,234 75 ,551 213 9 3 ,9 9 § ^ - 21 ,9 6 7 17 ,028 4 5 ,5 5 2 5 ,413 1,620 2 ,066 352
T o ta l  A g a in s t  t h e  ___
Person 6 ,5 7 6 23 6 1,117 148 888 802 2 ,2 4 3 1,122 20 3 ,3 8 5 6 9 6 1 ,353 615 220 185 28  2 8-4
M urder 53 4 13 1 6 29 - — — — - — — — “
M anslaugh ter 66 1 8 - 19 38 - - - - - - - - - —
R ape an d  in d e cen t a ssau lt 347 8 41 9 44 199 39 7 — 46 2 18 2 10 — 14 “
R obbery 414 59 37 4 53 259 2 — — 2 1 1 — — - ” —
F elonious assau lt 253 9 39 6 40 136 18 5 — 23 5 11 2 — 1 4 30A ssau lt and  b a t te ry 5 ,084 135 9 1 6 113 678 70 2 ,073 1,081 18 3 ,1 7 2 657 1,251 605 201 179 249
O ther offenses 359 20 63 15 48 71 111 2 ‘.) 2 142 31 72 6 9 5 15 4
T  o t a l ,— A g a in s t  
P r o p e r t y 7 ,4 5 2 54 8 727 124 6 2 8 1,347 1 ,738 2 ,3 0 9 31 4 ,0 7 8 78 2 1,691 4 6 7 681 59 345 53
A rson and  o ther burn ings  
B reaking, en te ring  and  
la rceny  .
4 8 1 7 _ 2 33 4 _ 1 5 2 1 2
1,370 76 107 9 91 791 119 173 4 296 54 148 3 65 1
16
22 3
L arceny 3 ,5 7 5 373 354 73 304 195 957 1,303 16 2 ,2 7 6 362 9 8 9 209 45 8 217 25
F orgery , f rau d , ch ea tin g  
a n d  false p retenses . 242 31 32 6 11 37 50 74 1 125 33 46 17 12 3 6 8
L arceny of au tom ob ile  . 9 8 2 39 72 17 82 227 200 3 3 9 6 545 91 241 58 100 3 47 5
P.D
. 115
R eceiv ing  sto len  goods. 
D estroy ing  p ro p erty  
T respass
T otal ,— A g ai nst  
P ublic  O r d e r , e t c . . 
C arry ing  w eapons 
Sex offenses 
N o n suppo rt 
N arco tic  offenses 
L iquor offenses . .
D riv ing  a  m otor vehicle 
so as to  endanger life 
D riv ing  a  m otor vehicle 
w hile u n d er th e  influ­
ence of in tox ica ting  
liquors 
D runkenness 
D isorderly  conduc t 
G am ing  an d  lo tte ry  
T ra m p s , vagabonds, v a ­
g ran ts
M o to r  vehicle laws, 
v io la tin g  
O th er offenses
285 6 21 8 39 52 113 46 159 25 63 27 12 4 28
648 14 83 6 76 1 1 208 246 4 458 132 175 79 27 15 23 7
302 8 51 5 23 1 87 127 211 85 27 74 6 17 5
127,833 2,804 33,587 1,977 2,542 388 14,253 72,120 162 86,535 20,489 13,984 44,470 4,512 1,376 1,439 265
243 2 21 1 14 29 80 96 — 176 28 84 31 16 17
3,808 105 225 107 233 133 1,560 1,421 24 3,005 386 1,466 383 333 57 349 31
4,586 599 563 409 193 — 1,431 1,324 67 2,822 288 2,033 32 190 23 142 114
48 1 1 2 1 1 26 16 — 42 4 18 6 7 3 4
336 1 8 19 53 - 168 84 3 255 35 40 114 3 47 16 -
1,933 30 115 61 401 24 761 536 5 1,302 130 154 778 22 193 23 2
2,909 9 48 36 250 25 1,101 1,435 5 2,541 34 506 1,653 46 264 30 8
54.907 511 26,322 114 291 22 3,437 24,175 35 27,647 9,913 7,439 5,973 3,481 153 633 55
1,709 5 227 21 111 8 586 750 1 1,337 303 479 375 83 19 72 6
1,495 9 67 12 57 7 703 639 1 1,343 119 85 978 2 132 26 1
498 6 44 3 37 3 167 238 - 405 152 89 1 129 5 26 3
50,545 1,411 5,393 1,094 614 64 2,861 39,101 7 41,969 8,096 1,160 32,322 100 227 49 15
4,816 115 553 98 287 72 1,372 2,305 14 3,691 1,001 431 1,824 100 253 52 30
T a ble  107.— T otal O f f e n s e s  A ga inst  t h e  P erson
T otals 6,576 236 1,117 148 888 802 2,243 1,122 20 3,385 696 1,353 615 220 185 282 34
B arn s ta b le  . 78 _ 6 1 11 12 23 25 - 48 5 17 13 8 1 4
B erksh ire  . 138 1 26 10 10 16 35 39 1 75 12 . 25 27 9 — 2 _
B ris to l 538 15 99 3 75 62 176 108 - 284 89 119 53 3 15 5 _
D ukes C o u n ty 6 — — 1 — 2 3 - 5 — 3 — - 2 —
Essex 539 5 86 21 33 54 237 96 7 340 70 110 92 18 20 27 3
F ran k lin 37 - 5 - 4 5 12 11 - 23 5 7 11 - -
H am p d en  . 445 3 57 3 81 35 90 175 1 266 61 81 64 33 8 12 7
H am psh ire 88 — 17 2 5 10 14 40 — 54 3 21 16 5 3 4 2
M iddlesex  . 1,185 39 266 31 173 78 405 190 3 598 145 255 93 40 31 26 8
N a n tu c k e t . 5 - - — 1 — 4 — — 4 — 2 1 - 1 — —
N orfolk 295 15 68 13 35 38 85 41 — 126 31 55 21 4 11 4 _
P ly m o u th 201 6 35 3 22 21 67 47 — 114 26 49 13 13 4 9 _
Suffolk 2,539 146 323 54 402 415 928 265 6 1,199 183 538 141 77 68 179 13
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F ine Im pris- 
only onm ent




a t  end  
of yea r
T a  B L K  10 8 .— M TJR.DER
T  OTALS 53 4 13 1 6 29
B erksh ire  . 4 _ _ 4
B ristol 2 _ _ _ _ 2
Essex 7 _ _ _ _ 7
H am pden . 5 _ 1 4
M iddlesex . 1 1 1 9 1
N orfolk 2 1 1
Suffolk 2 1 3 2 1 5 10
W orcester 1 1
T able 109. M an slaug hter
T otals 6 6 1 8 19 38
B ristol 3 1 2
Essex _ 1 4
H am pden 3 _ - 3
H am pshire 1 — — 1
M iddlesex . 12 — 1 — 4 7
Norfolk 3 _ _ 3
P lym ou th  . _ 1 _ 1 3
Suffolk 33 -  ' 5 14 14
W orcester . 1 1
T abli 1 1 0 . R a pe  and I n d ec e n t  A ssault
'1 OTALS 347 8 41 9 44 199 39 7 40 2 18 2 1 0 14
B arnstab le  . 9 _ _ _ _ 9 _
B erkshire 7 - - 1 (j _
B risto l 37 3 - 3 29 1 1 2 1 1 _ —
Essex 38 — 4 1 3 21 7 2 9 1 1 4 3
F ran k lin 2 — 2 _  _ —
H am pden  . 21 1 4 1(1
H am pshire 8 1 7
M iddlesex . 50 3 19 2 4 18 4 4 1 2 1
N orfolk 9 2 7
P lym ou th 13 0 2 r>
Suffolk 133 5 4 6 25 02 27 4 31 1 15 2 3 10




T a b l e  1 1 1 . — R o b b e r y
T  OTALS 414 59 37 4 53 259 2 - 2 1 1 - - - - -
B arn s ta b le  . 1 _ _ _ 1 _ _
B erkshire 4 _ _ 2 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ __
B ristol 21 4 — _ 4 13 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Essex 10 — 2 — — 8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F ran k lin 2 — — — _ 2 _ _ _ _ _ _
M iddlesex . (>r 3 15 1 11 30 1 _ 1 1 _ _ _
N orfolk 17 6 1 10 _ _ _ _
P ly m o u th  . 10 1 3 - - 5 1 _ _ 1 1 _ _ _ _
Suffolk 257 42 9 1 38 167 — — _ _ — — _
W orcester . 31 3 7 — — 21 - - — — - - - -
T able 112.— F e lo n io u s  Assault
T otals 253 9 39 6 40 136 18 5 - 23 5 11 2 - 1 4 -
B arnstab le  . 4 _ _ _ 1 2 1 _ 1 _ 1 _ _
B erksh ire  . 8 — 2 2 4 — — — — — — __
B risto l 20 — 3 4 10 2 1 — 3 1 • — 1 1 _
Essex 17 1 2 3 10 T — 1 1 — — — _ _
F ran k lin 1 -  ■ 1 — — — — — — — — _
H am pden  . 8 1 - 7 - - - - — ■ - - - - _
M iddlesex . 37 1 1 2 2 16 4 2 — 6 3 3
N orfolk 10 1 2 — 7 — — — _
P lym ou th  . 12 3 2 5 2 — — 2 1 1 —
Suffolk 120 6 9 28 67 9 1 10 6 4
W orcester . 16 9 7 “ -
T able  113.— Assault  and  B attery
T o t a l s 5,084 135 916 113 678 70 2,073 1,081 18 3,172 657 1,251 605 201 179 249 30
B arn s ta b le  . 61 _ 4 1 10 23 23 _ 46 5 15 13 8 1 4
B erksh ire  . 109 1 21 6 9 — 34 37 1 72 12 23 26 9 _ 2
B risto l 447 9 90 3 62 6 171 106 277 87 117 52 2 14
D ukes C oun ty 6 — — 1 2 3 5 3 — — 2
Essex 443 4 73 15 27 3 222 93 6 321 64 108 88 14 20 24 3
F ran k lin 31 — 4 — 4 - 12 11 — 23 5 7 11 — _
H am pden 404 2 55 3 76 5 89 173 1 263 59 80 64 33 8 12 7
H am psh ire 79 — 16 2 5 2 14 40 — 54 3 21 16 5 3 4 2
M iddlesex  . 961 27 193 25 145 6 378 184 3 565 136 239 93 36 31 24 6
N an tu c k e t . 5 — — — 1 — 4 — — 4 2 1 - 1 _
N orfolk 239 8 60 10 33 10 79 39 — 118 27 51 21 4 11 4
P ly m o u th  . 148 5 21 3 16 — 58 45 — 103 24 47 12 8 4 8
Suffolk 1,748 76 269 38 258 34 823 245 5 1,073 169 468 138 72 63 152 11
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T a b le  114. — Oth er  O f fe n se s  A gain st  th e  P erson
T otals 359 20 63 15 48 71 111 29 2 142 31 72 6 9 5 15 4
B arnstab le  . 3 _ 2 _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1 1
B erkshire 6 _ 3 _ _ _ 1 2 _ 3 _ 2 1
B risto l 8 1 3 - 2 - 2 - _ 2 1 1
Essex 19 — 6 3 — 1 7 1 1 9 4 1 4
F rank lin 1 _ 1 _ _ _
H am pden 4 - - — 1 1 2 3 2 1 _ _
M iddlesex . 53 5 18 1 6 1 18 4 _ 22 6 1 1 _ 2 1 2
N orfolk 15 — 2 3 2 — 6 2 _ 8 4 4 _
P lym ou th  . 13 — 1 — 1 3 6 2 _ 8 1 1 _ 1 _
Suffolk 227 14 25 8 34 61 69 15 1 85 13 49 1 2 5 13 2
W orcester . 10 2 2 5 1 ~ 1 1 ~
T a b l e  115 .— T otal O ffe n se s  A gain st  P ro perty
T otals 7,452 548 727 124 628 1,347 1,738 2,309 31 4,078 782 1,691 467 681 59 345 53
B arn stab le  . 145 6 2 1 _ 19 25 19 55 _ 74 18 31 9 13 3 _
B erkshire . 177 3 21 19 7 15 36 73 3 1 1 2 13 38 32 21 3 4 1
B ristol 599 43 61 3 25 193 102 172 — 274 66 82 71 28 12 15 —
D ukes C o u n ty 5 — 1 - 1 3 _ 4 1 2 1 _ -
Essex 551 38 52 9 36 86 130 194 6 330 67 131 39 66 3 20 4
F rank lin 58 4 1 — 12 1 8 32 — 40 10 20 4 6 _ — -
H am pden  . 430 17 15 1 24 27 42 303 1 346 59 117 63 99 _ 3 5
H am psh ire 67 8 5 — 4 20 5 25 — 30 7 10 5 8 _ —
M iddlesex . 1,013 85 133 18 68 196 208 297 8 513 129 259 27 65 2 20 11
N an tu c k e t . 1 — — - — _ 1 _ _ 1 1 -
N orfolk 463 58 56 10 47 88 71 133 204 46 1 1 1 18 15 1 12 1
P ly m o u th  . 254 12 29 10 23 52 35 91 2 128 28 61 4 24 5 2 4
Suffolk 2,955 260 192 40 331 514 921 686 n 1,618 243 678 129 250 30 264 24




T a b l e  11G.— A r s o n  a n d  O t h e r  B u r n i n g s
T  OTALS • . 48 1 7 - 2 33 4 1 - 5 - 2 - 1 - 2 _
Barnstable . 2 _ _ _ _ 2 _ _ _
Bristol 4 — — — — 4 _ _ _ _
Essex 1 _ _ — _ _ 1 _ 1 _ 1Hampshire 1 - 1 — - — _ _ _ _ _
Middlesex . 13 1 1 — 1 9 1 — _ 1 _ 1
Norfolk 8 — 4 — — 4 _ _ _ _
Plym outh . 7 — — — — 7 _ _ _ _ _ _
Suffolk 8 — 1 _ 1 4 2 _ _ 2 _ _ o -
Worcester . 4 - - - - 3 1 - - 1 - 1 - - _
T able 117.— B r e a k in g , E ntering  and I ARC’ENY
T  OTALS 1,370 76 107 9 91 791 119 173 4 296 54 148 3 65 1 22 3
B arn s ta b le  . 24 l l 3 12 2 5 _ 7 _ 6 1
B erkshire . 14 — 9 1 3 1 5 3 1
B risto l 130 5 5 1 116 1 2 _ 3 2 _ 1
D ukes C oun ty 3 — 1 — 2 — 2 _ 2 _
Essex 130 11 6 l 11 63 11 27 — 38 9 25 1 3
F ran k lin 3 — 1 - 2 — 2 _ 1 1
H am pden  . 41 2 1 - 2 17 2 17 - 19 3 10 _ 6
H am psh ire 13 — - 13 - — — — — _ _
M iddlesex . 243 13 44 1 13 125 16 29 2 47 11 23 _ 10 1
2N orfolk 98 18 2 3 6 54 7 8 — 15 5 8 _P ly m o u th  . 67 3 5 3 7 25 3 21 - 24 4 10 1 8 1Suffolk 476 20 25 — 46 274 66 44 1 111 12 48 32 18
1
1W orcester . 128 3 17 1 2 82 10 13 — 23 7 12 1 2 -
T a b l e  118. — L arceny
T otals 3,575 373 3 5 4 73 304 195 957 1,303 16 2,276 362 989 209 458 16 217 2 5
B arn stab le  . 56 4 8 - 9 2 11 22 _ 33 7 15 9 2B erksh ire  . 112 3 15 16 6 4 21 46 1 68 5 28 18 10
B ris to l 275 30 29 - 17 47 65 87 - 152 31 51 27 23 5 15D ukes C o u n ty 1 — — — — — 1 — — 1 — _
Essex 247 15 28 6 15 6 72 102 3 177 2 5 65 17 51 16F ran k lin 35 4 1 — 1 — 7 22 — 29 8 16 5
H am pden  . 267 14 7 - 15 7 26 198 - 224 28 71 48 74 1H am psh ire 27 2 3 — 2 4 3 13 — 16 5 4 1 6
M iddlesex . 428 54 52 8 24 12 112 161 5 278 73 143 13 29 1 12N a n tu c k e t . 1 — — - — — 1 — — 1 — 1
N orfolk 216 32 22 3 23 15 30 91 - 121 26 71 8 12





101 26 165 73 507 394 6 907 101 409 49 169
W orcester . 340 6 75 8 17 21 85 128 - 213 45 81 26 60
P.D
. 115
C k i m i n a l  P r o s e c u t i o n s  i n  t h e  L o w e r  C o u r t s  f o r  t h e  Y e a r  E n d i n g  Dec. 31, 1945— Continued
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T a b le  119.—Forgery Fraud, Cheating and F alse PRETENSES
T otals 242 31 32 6  1 1 37 50 74 1 125 33 46 17 1 2 3 6  8
Barnstable . 1 1 1 1
Berkshire . 6 _ _ 1 1 _ A A 1 3
Bristol 23 4 9 _ _ 3 3 4 7 2 A _ 1
Essex 30 7 6 1 4 1 3 7 1 1 1 3 2 _ 1
Franklin 1 •_ _ _ _ 1 1 1 _ — —
Hampden 1 1 _ _ 1 _ 1 9 1 0 3 2 5 - -  -
Hampshire 4 1 — _ — 1 2 2 1 _ 1 — — —
Middlesex . 2 2 4 1 2 6 4 1 0 2 4 1 2 _ 1
Norfolk 8 2 1 _ _ 2 1 2 3 2
1
1 _ — -
Plymouth . 4 2 _ _ 2 2 1
Suffolk 89 1 0 7 1 3 15 28 25 53 1 2 25 3 2 2 6  3
Worcester . 43 2 3 2 3 12 8 T3 21 3 7 3 6
T a b le  120.—L ar cen y  of  A utomobile
T otals . . . 982 39
Barnstable . . . 13
Berkshire . . .  26
Bristol . . .  64 3
Essex . . .  62 2
Franklin . . .  1
Hampden . . .  61 1
Hampshire 16 5
Middlesex . 157 1 1
Norfolk . . .  70 4
Plymouth . . .  38 1
Suffolk . 366 9
Worcester . . .  108 3
72 17 82 227 2 0 0
3 _ 1 7 _
4 — — 1 1 0
6 1 2 17 6
3 - 2 15 13
5 _ 1 2 3
1 1 2 —
1 0 6 1 0 36 31
3 2 1 1 1 0 19
7 1 2 15 3
9 6 48 1 1 1 93
2 1 1 3 1 1 2 2
339 6 545 91 241
2 _ 2 _
1 1 — 2 1 2 4
29 — 35 13 1
26 1 40 8 2 0
48 1 52 1 1 2 2
7 — 7 — 5
53 — 84 1 1 45
2 1 — 40 8 23
9 — 1 2 2 6
8 6 4 183 26 78
47 69 1 0 37
58 100 3 47 5
2
6 8 _ - 1
18 2 1 — ~
3 8 - 1





9 31 2 33 4
8 14 - -
P.D
T o t a l s






































T a b l e  1 2 1 . — R e c e i v i n g  S t o l e n  G o o d s
285 0 21 8 39 52 113 46 - 159 25 63 27 12 4 28 -
6 - 1 2 1 2 _ 3 _ 1 _ l 1
C> — 1 1 — — — 4 — 4 1 3 _
17 1 1 0 4 5 - 9 1 4 3 1 _
12 1 - 1 9 1 - 10 2 3 1 1 3
1 — — — 1 — 1 1 — _ _
12 — 1 4 - 2 5 — 7 2 3 2 _ _
1 — — — 1 — — 1 1 — _ _
40 1 7 1 4 12 13 8 - 21 5 10 4 _
12 — 1 2 — 2 7 — 7 1 2 3 1
4 — — — — 1 — 3 — 3 — — 3 _
148 3 0 4 27 27 05 10 — 81 7 33 11 5 3 22
20 5 2 1 11 1 12 4 4 4 -
'\I'a b l e  122.— D estro yin g  P ro perty
048 14 83 0 70 11 208 240 4 458 132 175 79 27 15 23 7
27 5 _ 4 _ 4 14 18 7 7 3 1
7 1 - 2 3 1 0 — 2 3 1 _
72 — 10 2 4 — 10 40 50 14 17 2 2 1 2
50 2 5 3 - 13 20 1 40 13 12 13 2
13 — — — 8 — — 5 — 5 — 1 4 _ _
9.9. — 1 1 1 1 7 11 — 18 0 0 2 _ _
5 — — — l — 1 3 — 4 — 1 3 _ _
75 — S 1 10 — 22 33 1 50 18 29 2 0 1
27 1 9 3 — 5 9 14 3 0 4 1
20 1 2 4 8 10 1 19 9 9 _
262 10 27 — 34 10 111 70 - 181 43 78 15 11 10 23
62 10 2 3 19 22
~
41 19 7 8 4 2 1
T a b l e  123.--- T r e s p a s s
302 8 51 5 23 1 87 127 - 214 85 27 74 0 17 -
10 1 4 _ 1 _ 1 9 _ 10 4 2 4
6 1 1 - - 2 2 — 4 1 2 1 _
14 - 2 - 7 5 - 12 5 3 1 - 3 - -
19 4 1 1 _ 9 4 13 5 3 3 2
4 — 2 — 1 1 — 2 2 — _
10 - 1 15 10 0 3 4 3
29 7 0 7 9 - 16 9 4 2 _ _ 1
24 1 14 4 1 2 2 4 1 1 — 1 1
12 — — — 5 7 — 12 4 2 1 ■ — 4
132 0 10 3 7 - 49 51 — 100 42 7 42 _ 7 9
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F ine  Im pris- F ine Im pris- 
only onm en t only onm ent
sen­
tence
a t  end  
of yea r
T a b l e  1 2 4 . — T o t a l  O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c .
T o t a l s . 127,833 2,804 33,587 1,977 2,542 388 14,253 72,120 162 86,535 20,489 13,984 44,470 4,512 1,376 1,439 265
B arnstab le  . 580 10 28 8 36 6 144 348 492 89 92 252 44 6 9 -
B erksh ire  . 3,234 20 733 246 57 2 354 1,818 4 2,176 242 272 1,538 98 1 1 12 3
B risto l 4,347 88 1,197 42 137 43 963 1,876 1 2,840 816 582 1,114 163 94 70 1
D ukes C o u n ty 33 2 1 1 7 22 2 9 6 1 1 1 1 — 1 56Essex 0,077 564 3,119 217 169 59 1,414 3,482 53 4,949 1,311 1,097 1,725 482 136 142
F rank lin .796 7 38 18 60 113 560 673 157 143 315 49 2 — 7
H am pden  . . 16,653 44 2 ,0 1 2 466 161 15 482 13,445 28 13,955 1,395 1,016 11,033 402 61 21 27
H am psh ire 1,795 19 189 22 33 3 88 1,441 1,529 114 189 1,090 1 1 2 12 10 2
M iddlesex . 19,821 3 5 8 3,665 377 388 38 2,263 12,693 39 14,995 4,771 2,707 6,580 567 180 119 71
N an tu c k e t . 38 - 6 11 2 1 32 7 2 17 3 3 -
20Norfolk 5,208 133 751 59 175 10 825 3,246 9 4,080 1,190 633 1,938 120 126 53
23P ly m o u th  . 3,228 27 928 60 95 8 423 1,681 6 2 , 1 1 0 390 580 863 171 73 10
Suffolk 53,454 1,481 18,183 368 1,073 163 6,058 26,111 17 32,186 8,414 5,364 15.062 1,753 591 939 63
W orcester . 9,569 53 2,742 87 157 41 1,108 5,376 5 6,489 1,587 1,296 2,932 548 80 41 5
T a b l e  1 2 5 . — C a r r y i n g  W e a p o n s
T otals 243 2 21 1 14 29 80 96 - 176 28 84 31 16 - 17 -
B arn s ta b le  . 2 _ _ _ _ _ 1 1 _ 2 _ 1 _ 1 _ - -
B risto l 15 _ _ 1 1 4 4 5 _ 9 3 3 3 _ — — —
Essex 15 — _ - 1 7 7 _ 14 2 5 4 1 - 2 -
F ran k lin 4 _ — — _ _ 1 3 _ 4 — 2 1 1 — — —
H am pden 27 — 1 — 2 4 20 — 24 3 16 3 2 — — —
M iddlesex . 30 1 4 _ 2 2 7 14 _ 21 4 11 3 3 — - -
N orfolk 4 _ _ _ 2 2 _ 2 1 1 _ -
P ly m o u th 3 - - - l 2 - 3 1 l 1 - - -
Suffolk 128 1 15 — 8 17 51 36 — 87 1 3 39 13 7 — 15 -




T a b le  126. —  Sex  O ffen ses
T otals 3.808 105 225 107 233 133 1,560 1,421 24 3,005 386 1,466 383 333 57 349 31
B arn stab le  . 37 4 _ 1 1 9 22 31 1 20 4 4 _ 2
B erksh ire 87 1 4 8 2 2 25 45 - 70 8 29 18 9 - 4 2
B risto l 434 16 15 4 15 29 202 152 1 355 89 124 52 43 9 37 1
Essex 324 5 10 6 11 2 144 138 8 290 42 121 29 48 6 39
F ran k lin 39 1 1 - 12 25 37 7 19 4 4 - 3
H am pden 253 5 19 10 13 8 38 153 7 198 22 79 42 41 7 4 3
H am psh ire 21 1 3 1 1 4 11 15 2 7 2 2 - 2
M iddlesex . 487 35 19 26 24 19 203 158 3 364 20 214 37 51 5 28 9
N an tu c k e t . 2 2 _ _ _ — — —
N orfolk 89 3 13 2 11 _ 27 33 _ 60 9 23 10 10 3 5
P ly m o u th 95 2 7 7 10 4 36 28 1 65 1 37 5 7 5 8 2
Suffolk 1,610 .30 85 27 130 58 760 516 4 1,280 155 654 143 94 22 208 4
Y\ orcester 330 7 45 15 14 9 100 140 240 30 139 37 20 — 12 2
T a b l e  127. — N onsupport
T otals 4,586 599 563 409 193 - 1,431 1,324 67 2,822 288 2,033 32 190 23 142 114
B arn stab le  . 41 6 2 3 2 _ 2 1 7 _ 28 2 24 _ 2 _ _
B erkshire 116 15 1 ? 33 2 — 24 31 — 55 8 34 4 8 _ 1 __
B ris to l 338 40 48 19 25 - 123 83 — 206 45 133 1 17 2 8
D ukes C o u n tv 4 1 — 3 - 3 - 3 - — _
Essex 663 71 73 75 22 2 2 1 175 26 422 68 288 1 9 4 27 25
F ran k lin 32 4 4 5 — 10 9 — 19 1 17 — 1
H am pden 308 31 56 11 10 27 159 14 200 26 144 - 13 2 15
H am psh ire 55 5 8 6 1 — 10 25 35 1 21 — 10 — 2 1
M iddlesex . 998 181 123 79 48 296 253 18 567 35 431 17 41 7 13 23
N a n tu c k e t . 1 — 1 — — 1 — 1 —
N orfolk 201 37 19 23 14 — 55 49 4 108 1 1 74 2 6 3 4 8
P ly m o u th 171 17 8 24 6 54 61 1 116 3 89 2 10 8 4
Suffolk 1,268 163 133 102 48 472 349 1 822 4 4 619 — 4 4 5 74 36
W orcester 390 29 78 33 10 - 117 120 3 240 4 4 156 4 30 1 3 2
T a b l e  128. — N arco tic  O ffen ses
T  otals 48 1 1 2 1 1 26 16 - 42 4 18 6 7 3 4 -
Essex 2 _ _ _ _ 1 1 _ 2 _ 2 _ _ _ _
H am pden 3 - - - - 3 - - 3 - 2 - - - 1 _
M iddlesex  . 14 1 — - 1 2 10 — 12 1 7 1 3 - —
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T a b l e  129. —  L iquor O ffenses
T otals 330 1 8 19 53 - 1G8 84 3 255 35 40 114 3 47 10 -
Barnstable . 4 - - 4 4 - - 1 3
Berkshire 7 1 4 1 0 1 4 1 — —
30 5 13 10 23 3 4 15 — 1 — —
Essex 47 1 12 3 20 5 31 3 15 13 - -
Franklin 10 4 2 4 4 1 3 — — —
Hampden 15 1 1 5 8 13 4 8 1 -
Hampshire 3 3 1 —
Middlesex . 50 5 8 28 13 2 43 7 4 22 7 1
Norfolk 1
7 5 2 7 4 2 1 —
123 1 — 1 29 71 21 92 14 23 27 10 12
Worcester . 33 4 14 15 29 0 10 7
T a b l e  130. —  D rivin g  a M otor V eh icle  so as to  E ndanger  L if e
T otals 1,933 30 115 01 401 24 701 530 5 1,302 130 154 778 22 193 23 2
44 1 4 2 8 - 10 13 29 1 - 20 - 2 - -
177 1 9 4 10 — 47 99 1 147 11 1 130 3 — —
Bristol 150 1 1 0 24 71 45 110 4 13 81 - 17 1 -
1 — 1 1 1 — -
185 5 5 3 20 0 94 51 1 140 7 17 94 1 20 1 —
54 1 — 1 17 12 23 35 3 8 24 — -
Hampden 141 1 2 5 22 - 33 78 111 5 11 80 1 7 1 -
54 1 10 2 2 — 9 24 33 1 — 31 — 1 —
Middlesex . 330 5 52 10 73 2 145 42 1 188 42 41 00 7 31 1
2 1 1 1 1 — —
101 K 7 2 30 45 11 1 57 5 8 29 — 15
99 - 2 3 17 35 42 77 24 14 20 3 10
Suffolk 471 8 0 10 149 13 210 74 1 285 23 34 131 7 70 18 2
Worcester . 118 l 11 0 23 1 44 32 70 3 7 53 1 11 1
P.D
. 115
T able  131. D r iv in g \ M otor Vehicle W h il e 11NDER I’HE I n FI HENCE OF INTOXI •ATI NO L IQUOR
T otals 2,900 9 48 36 250 25 1,101 1,435 5 2,541 34 506 1,653 46 264 30 8
B arnstab le  . 73 _ 6 2 7 _ 24 34 _ 58 _ 55 1 2 _ _
B erkshire 133 — 2 4 42 84 1 127 — — 124 2 1 —
B ristol 195 1 2 16 96 80 176 2 34 102 3 32 3
D ukes C o u n ty 2 1 1 2 1 — 1 — _
Essex •107 1 1 5 28 13 172 186 1 359 4 82 225 4 40 3 1
F ran k lin 77 1 2 9 9 56 — 65 — 2 57 3 1 _ 2
H am pden . 220 4 11 38 167 — 205 - 21 175 2 6 1
H am pshire 87 1 3 3 1 14 65 - 79 1 73 - 5
M iddlesex . 5S8 1 15 6 39 1 263 263 526 14 164 266 10 63 8 1
N an tu ck e t . 1 — — — 1 — 1 — — 1 — — _
N orfolk 2 OS — 5 2 25 2 127 137 — 264 7 59 149 4 43 2 _
P lym ou th  . 211 — 3 5 24 61 117 1 179 3 50 104 7 14 _ 1
Suffolk 352 4 1 4 55 8 160 1 18 2 280 2 57 169 4 34 11 3
W orcester . 265 2 11 3 29 94 126 220 2 36 152 6 22 2
T able 132.— D runkenness
T otals . 54,907 511 26,322 114 291 22 3,437 24,175 35 27,647 9,913 7,439 5,973 3,481 153 633 55
B arn stab le  . 174 _ 2 _ 6 29 137 166 37 33 62 31 _ 3 _
B erksh ire  . 1.086 — 375 3 5 — 69 633 1 703 142 179 311 64 4 3 —
B risto l 1.897 — 1,046 1 1 - 129 711 840 497 126 129 78 3 7 -
D ukes C o u n ty 9 1 8 8 4 3 1
Essex 5.611 452 2,967 It) 29 11 300 1,822 1 1 2,133 724 460 496 379 5 60 9
F ran k lin 282 30 3 26 223 249 71 61 81 35 1
H am pden 4.355 1 1,795 5 25 123 2,401 5 2,529 876 584 739 310 5 10 r
H am psh ire 691 1 138 6 9 1 21 515 536 72 141 229 84 3 6 l
M iddlesex . 7,411 18 2,961 14 29 1 488 3,889 11 4,388 1,703 1,386 847 360 13 53 26
N an tu ck e t . 12 — 4 8 12 1 — 7 3 1
2,194 1 553 9 26 1 230 1,373 1 1,604 740 367 354 87 11 37 8
Plymouth 1,903 855 6 21 2 83 933 3 1,019 285 310 285 120 11 5 3
23.982 34 13,249 33 1 15 1 1,637 8,912 1 10,550 3,740 3,065 1,727 1,492 90 434 2
W orcester . 5,300 4 2,350 16 15 5 298 2,610 2 2,910 1,021 724 705 438 7 15 -
T a b l e  133. —  D i s o r d e r l y  C o n d u c t
T  otals 1,709 5 227 21 I l l 8 586 750 1 1,337 303 479 375 83 19 72 6
B arn s ta b le  . 1 1 _ 2 _ 1 _ 3 5 - 8 1 1 6 _ _ _
B erksh ire  . 56 — 3 — 2 — 18 33 — 51 3 16 30 1 — 1 —
B ris to l 22 0 — 47 3 13 — 69 88 — 157 33 71 41 10 2 — —
D ukes C o u n ty 1 — — — — — 1 — — 1 — — 1 — — — —
Essex 118 — 5 — 3 1 65 43 1 109 30 31 29 9 7 2 1
F ra n k lin 44 — - - 4 - 12 28 - 40 4 17 17 2 - - -
H am pden 152 — 7 3 10 - 23 109 - 132 20 60 44 4 - - 4
H am psh ire 55 — 2 — 6 — 5 42 — 47 10 5 25 7 — — —
M iddlesex . 247 3 34 7 13 1 80 109 - 189 54 44 71 14 2 3 1
N a n tu c k e t . 4 — — — — — 2 2 — 4 1 1 2 — — —
N orfolk 85 1 11 2 5 1 28 37 — 65 25 18 16 2 4 — —
P ly m o u th  . 10 1 1 14 — 6 — 25 55 — 80 16 39 23 2 — — —
Suffolk 362 — 28 6 35 5 178 1 1 0 — 288 46 131 23 22 2 64 —
Worcester . 253 - 74 - 13 - 77 89 - 166 60 45 47 10 2 2 -
P.D
. 115
C r i m i n a l  P r o s e c u t i o n s  i n  t h e  L o w e r  C o u r t s  f o r  t h e  Y e a r  E n d i n g  Dec. 31, 1945— Concluded
GO4^
C o n v i c t e d S e n t e n c e d  t o
T o ta l N o t D is- P end ing Ac- Bound P leaded
C onvic ted  
P lead ed  previous T o ta l
O n file 
etc .,
I n  E f f e c t A p p e a l e d Pend-
arres ted missed
etc .
U n tried q u itte d
etc .
over n o t
gu ilty
g u ilty  y ea r and  
pend ing  for 
sentence 
a t  begin­








F ine  Im - 
only  prison- 
m en t





a t  end  
o fy ea r
T a b l e  134. —  M otor V eh icle  L a w s , V iolating
T  OTALS . 50,545 1,411 5,393 1,094 614 64 2,861
B arnstab le  . 86 3 2 2 7
B erksh ire  . 1,340 1 297 192 7 82
B risto l 684 26 11 2 4 4 1 1 2
D ukes C o u n ty 16 - 1 ' - 1 5
Essex 1 , 1 0 0 20 29 80 21 11 2 1 2
F ran k lin 195 — 2 2 1 1 23
H am pden  . 10,632 4 69 421 39 99
H am psh ire 606 4 12 4 6 _ 13
M iddlesex . 8,709 69 366 218 1 1 1 4 495
N a n tu c k e t . 3 _ _ _
N orfolk 1,988 80 107 18 41 3 2 1 0
P ly m o u th  . 388 2 20 6 9 44
Suffolk 22,402 1,197 4,363 144 338 27 1,320
W orcester . 2,396 5 114 7 24 15 239
39,101 7 41,969 8,096 1,160 32,322 100 227 49 15
72 _ 79 10 _ 67 2
761 843 33 2 796 10 1 1 _
525 637 75 34 508 1 15 4 _
9 14 2 5 7 _ _
725 2 939 360 49 510 7 9 1 3
157 — 180 52 13 113 1 1
10,000 — 10,099 343 26 9,717 7 4 2
567 — 580 20 5 553 2 _
7,446 — 7,941 2,713 324 4,841 12 42 9 _
3 — 3 — _ 3 _
1,528 1 1,739 356 61 1,291 2 25 4
307 - 351 33 20 281 8 2 _
15,009 4 16,333 3,787 493 11,873 34 115 20 11
1,992 - 2,231 312 128 1,762 14 9 6 -
T a b l e  135. —  G am ing  and  L o t ter y
T  OTALS 1,495 9 67 12 57 7 703
B erksh ire  . 42 1 14 _ _ _ 15
B ris to l 97 1 6 _ 5 _ 62
Essex 192 1 2 4 2 _ 52
F ran k lin 1 — _ _ _ 1
H am pden 93 - 2 - - 6 7
H am psh ire 15 — — 1 1 _ 1
M iddlesex . 130 — — 1 3 _ 59
N orfolk 24 — — — 3 14
P ly m o u th  . 95 5 — 2 _ 34
Suffolk 783 L 43 1 42 1 456
W orcester . 23 3 1 2
639 1 1,343 119 85 978 2 132 26 1
12 - 27 _ _ 26 _ _ 1 _
23 — 85 7 14 62 _ — 2 —
131 - 183 - 10 163 - 10 - -
— 1 — _ 1 _ _ — —
78 - 85 5 5 75 _ - -
12 — 13 _ 12 _ 1 — —
67 - 126 2 15 107 - 2 - -
7 — 21 1 1 14 2 3
54 — 88 2 78 _ 8 -
238 1 695 102 40 421 _ 108 23 1
17 19 19 -
P.D
. 115
T a b le  136. —  T ram ps, V agabo nd s, V agrants
T  OTALS 498 6 44 3 37 3 167 238 - 405 152 80 1 129 5 26 3
B arn s ta b le  . 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 1 1
B erksh ire  . 46 — 6 _ 13 _ 5 22 _ 27 21 5 _ 1
B risto l 28 1 1 — 1 _ 11 14 _ 25 7 8 _ 9 _ 1
Essex 38 1 1 — 3 _ 20 13 _ 33 9 3 _ 17 _ 4
F ran k lin 9 — — _ 3 _ 2 4 _ 6 4 1 _ 1
H am pden 79 - 9 1 4 _ 18 47 _ 65 28 24 _ 13 _
H am psh ire 14 — l - — — 1 12 _ 13 3 3 _ 7 _
M iddlesex  . 92 2 6 2 4 — 37 41 _ 78 32 9 1 30 1 2 3
N orfolk 21 — 4 — 2 _ 8 7 _ 15 6 2 _ 7
P ly m o u th  . 7 - - - - _ 2 5 _ 7 1 _ 6 _
Suffolk 100 1 9 — 5 3 44 38 _ 82 17 23 _ 21 2 19
W orcester . 63 1 7 - 2 - 19 34 - 53 24 10 - 17 2 _
T a b le  137. —  O ffenses  A g ain st  P u blic  O r d er , etc .
T  OTALS 4,816 115 553 98 287 72 1,372 2,305 14 3,691 1,001 431 1,824 100 253 52 30
B arn s ta b le  . 107 _ 6 1 9 5 30 56 _ 86 37 12 32 3 1 1
B erksh ire  . 144 1 14 3 6 26 94 _ 120 15 6 95 1 1 1 1
B risto l 259 2 20 5 17 4 71 140 — 211 51 18 120 2 13 7
Essex 375 8 25 13 26 15 100 185 3 288 62 29 159 7 16 3 12
F ran k lin 49 2 6 8 5 28 — 33 15 2 14 2
H am pden  . 375 2 48 9 24 1 64 225 2 291 67 40 144 9 31 _ _
H am psh ire 194 7 8 4 — 9 166 - 175 4 6 163 2 _ _
M iddlesex . 723 42 80 8 33 8 160 388 4 552 144 57 301 34 7 1 8
N an tu c k e t . 13 3 4 6 — 10 4 1 3 2
N orfolk 202 6 32 1 17 1 81 62 2 145 29 19 73 19 1 4
P ly m o u th  . 148 — 19 7 2 2 43 75 - 118 21 16 56 7 18 _
Suffolk 1,844 41 250 38 119 29 679 685 3 1,367 468 179 530 24 124 38 4






T a b l e  138.-— C a s e s  p e n d i n g  at the
O F F E N S E
C r i m i n a l  P r o s e c u t i o n s  i n  L o w e r  C o u r t s  
Beginning of the Year and C a s e s  b e g u n  during the Year 
and before Trial Justices, classified by Offense and County
in the M unicipal and District Courts,
G r a n d  T o t a l  . . . .
T o t a l ,— A g a in s t  t h e  P e r s o n  
A ssau lt an d  b a t te ry  
A ssau lt and  a t te m p t to  m u rd e r 
A ssau lt w ith  a  dangerous w eapon 
C arn a l abuse of a  fem ale child  
C onspiracy  .
In d ecen t a ssau lt .
K idnapp ing  .




T h re a ts  and  in tim id a tio n s  
O ther offenses
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y  
A rson an d  o th e r burn ings 
B reaking , en te ring  a n d  la rceny  
D estroy ing  p ro p e rty  
F orgery , fraud , ch ea tin g  an d  false pretenses 
L arceny  .
L arceny of au tom obile  
R eceiv ing  s to len  goods 
T respass  .
U nlaw ful ap p ro p ria tio n  of au tom obile
C o u n t y
<HO
JH




































141,861 803 3,549 5,484 44 10,167 891 17,528 1,950 22,019 44 5,966
6,576 78 138 538 6 539 37 445 88 1,185 5 295
5,084 61 109 447 6 443 31 404 79 961 5 239
27 _ 3 — — 1 — — — 2 — 3
216 4 5 20 — 14 1 7 — 33 — 6
44 _ 1 — - 3 — 2 7 12 — 1
89 — - 1 — 5 — - - 6 - -
58 - - 2 - 9 - 1 - 9 ~
61 _ 3 _ 3 1 12 3
53 — 4 2 7 — 5 11 —
245 9 6 35 — 26 2 18 I 29 — 8
414 1 4 21 10 2 61 - 17
237 2 5 6 — 14 1 2 — 38 14
41 1 1 1 7 2 10 1
7,452 145 177 599 5 551 58 430 67 1,013 1 463
48 2 _ 4 — 1 — — 1 13 — 8
1,370 24 14 130 3 130 3 41 13 243 — 98
648 27 7 72 — 50 13 22 5 75 — 27
242 1 6 23 — 30 1 11 4 22 — 8
3,575 56 112 275 1 247 35 267 27 428 1 216
280 7 5 23 17 1 2 6 54 - 19
285 6 6 17 — 12 1 12 1 46 — 12
302 16 6 14 1 19 4 16 - 29 - 24
































































T otal,— A gainst  P u blic  Order, etc. 127,833 580 3,234 4,347 33 9,077 796 16,653 1,795 19,821 38 5,208 3,228 53,454 9,569
C ity  o rd inances or to w n  by-law s, v io la ting 1,147 7 32 49 86 6 89 43 237 20 28 478 72
D isorderly  conduc t, idle an d  d iso rderly  . 1,709 11 56 220 1 118 44 152 55 247 4 85 101 362 253
D riv ing  a  m o to r vehicle  so as to  endanger life .
D riv in g  a  m o to r vehicle w hile u n d e r  influence of in-
1,933 44 177 150 1 185 54 141 54 336 2 101 99 471 118
tox ica ting  liq u o r  . . . . . . 2,909 73 133 195 2 407 77 220 87 588 1 298 211 352 265
D runkenness  . . . . . . . 54,907 174 1,086 1,897 9 5,611 282 4,355 691 7,411 12 2,194 1,903 23,982 5,300
E scape . . . . . . . . 96 4 — 11 — 1 45 —
46
7 21 7
Fish an d  gam e laws, v io la ting  . . . . 552 39 32 46 53 24 13 13 92 4 49 43 98
F ood laws, v io la ting  . . . . . . 222 2 9 12 — 11 — 15 26 12 8 107 18
G am ing  an d  lo tte ry  . . . . . . 1,495 42 97 192 1 93 15 130 24 95 783 23
H ealth  law s, v io la ting  . . . . . . 169 30 9 8 5 9 1 19 6 3
2
67 12
L abor laws, v io la ting  . . . . . . 110 3 4 4 25 8 20 8 28 6
24License and  reg istra tio n  laws, v io la ting 390 1 1 26 44 32 3 23 96 5 14 18 94
L iquor law s, v io la ting  . . . . . . 336 4 7 30 47 10 15 3 56 1
1,988
7 123 33
M oto r vehicle law s, v io la ting  . . . .  
N arco tic  d ru g  law s, v io la ting  . . . .
50,545
48









4,586 41 116 338 4 663 32 308 55 998 1 201 171 1,268 390
Sex offenses . . . . . . . . 3,808 37 87 434 324 39 253 21 487 2 89 95 1,610 330
T ra m p s , vagabonds, v a g ra n ts . . . . . 498 1 46 28 38 9 79 14 92 21 7 100 63
W eapons, ca rry in g  . . . . . . 243 — 15 — 15 4 27
133
30 — 4 3 128 15
O th er offenses . . . . . . . 2,130 11 32 96 152 16 217 188 4 96 33 1,006 146





D e l i n q u e n t  C h i l d r e n
T a b l e  139.— Number of C a s e s  b e g u n  and D i s p o s i t i o n  of those Cases in the M unicipal and District Courts, and before Trial Justices, during
the Year ending Dec. 31, 1945
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T o t a l s 848 7,260 63 285 7,603 51 1,665 1,835 1,678 1,098 431 19 170 284 220 4 19 12 75 112 53
M u n i c i p a l
46— 47 1 — — — 19 26 — — - 1 — — — — — — —
7 213 - - 220 — 26 69 39 34 11 - 1 9 17 — 3 - 2 9 -
36 244 1 - 279 1 87 72 48 29 13 — 3 9 4 — — — 1 12 -
3 215 — 8 207 36 88 38 29 — 3 3 I 2 1 2 8 2 — 2
R o x b u r y  . - 764 7 757 23 43 341 101 160 42 - 7 8 11 - - 1 15 5
S o u th  B o s to n 36 202 — 241 — 51 10,9 38 27 — — 10 2 — 1 — 1
1
— 2
W e s t  R o x b u r y 27 217 4 215 — 81 36 47 43 17 - 1 5 — — 6 “
Brookline - 108 2 1 105 ~ 22 33 20 13 3 — 3 8 - ~ — ■ 3
D i s t r i c t
4 6 12 4B arnstab le , F irs t . 32 — 32 - 3
6
— — — 3 — — - —
Second 1 23 — 1 23 — 1 5 7 — — 3 1 — — - —
B erkshire , C en tra l 2 62 - 62 — 22 1 18 8 8
1
2 1 2 - — - - ~
“ N orthern 1 38 — 38 —
8
1 13 14 7 — 3 — - — — - ~ ~
— 20 — 20 — 4 7 — — — — — 1 — - — — — ~
— 17 — 17 1 13 1 — 1 — 1 — — — — — ~ ~~
4 71 — 1 75 — 4 11 29 15 — — 5 6 — — - 3 —
134 1 — 133 — 9 12 55 34 2 — — 9 9 — — — — 2 1
“ T h ird — 269 1 — 268 — 54 21 169 8 — — — 9 4 — — — 1 1 1
8 37 - 45 — 3 6 6 11 6 - 2 7 2 — - — - -
— 110 1 — 110 — 6 7 24 27 29 — — 8 4 — — — 1 —
20 177 — 2 195 - 31 38 63 27 10 — — 4 9 - — - 1 8 1
Chicopee 5 49 1 8 53 - 9 19 - 2 1 1 3 7 4 - - - - - -
D u k e s  C o u n ty 8 — — 8 — 22 10
5
41
— 2 — — — — — — ~
11 100 2 — 109 — 16 — — 8 5 3 — - — — 4 —





Essex N o rth ern  (C en tral) 6 4G _ 2 50 _ 16
“  E a ste rn 33 59 2 9 90 1 9 7
“ T h ird — 5 _ _ 5 2
“  S ou thern  . 10 13G _ _ 146 1 12 24
F itch b u rg  . 3 63 3 4 63 10 6
F rank lin - 47 _ 47 _ 17 7
“  E a ste rn  . 6 — — 6 __ 2 4
H am pden , E aste rn  
W estern
— 37 - - 37 _ 5 7
— 47 — — 47 1 3 3
H am psh ire
“  E aste rn
3 66 — — 66 - 10 3
— 5 — — 5 — _ 2
H olyoke 10 64 - - 64 _ 41
Law rence 92 1 3 88 - 13 3
Lee 14 28 1 27 _ 8 1
L eom inster . 2 24 — 3 23 _ 12 5
Lowell 22 116 — 138 2 12 50
M arlborough - 25 - - 25 - _ 2
M iddlesex, C en tra l — 29 — 2 27 — G 6
F irs t N orthern - 32 - 5 26 - 6 5
“  F irs t E aste rn 38 269 4 21 282 — 85 21
*' Second E astern 34 214 1 4 247 3 6 169
T h ird  E aste rn 131 372 1 21 371 11 52 174
“ F o u rth  E astern - 104 4 - 100 _ 12 43
** F irs t S ou thern - 67 11 1 55 _ 11 25
N a n tu c k e t . — 10 — — 10 — 3 1
N atick — 27 — — 27 _ - 14
N ew bury  p o rt - 58 - 3 55 - 9 18
N ew ton 28 103 1 8 102 5 61 1
N orfolk, N orthern 57 66 3 — 120 _ 67 3
“  E a s t 80 305 3 110 382 — 217 11
S outhern 12 41 — 1 52 — 16 3
“  W estern 25 69 1 — 93 - 8 29
P eabody — 12 — — 12 1 1 2
P lym ou th , Second 35 74 3 22 86 - 39 3
“  T h ird  . 2 29 — — 23 — — 4
“ F o u rth 25 59 2 — 57 — 8 22
Som erville . _ 102 — 2 100 _ 30 13
Springfield . 5 281 - 14 286 - 54 48
W illiam stow n _ — — — _ _ — —
W inchendon _ 6 - - 6 _ 1 -
W orcester, C en tra l 90 678 — 17 661 — 274 125
“ F irs t N orth ern 1 53 1 — 53 — — 4
“  F irs t E aste rn — 24 — — 24 — 4 10
“  Second E aste rn _ 33 — — 33 2 5 4
F irs t S ou thern 18 45 — 9 54 3 19
"  Second S ou thern — 7 — — 7 _ 1 —
T h ird  S ou thern — 4 — — 4 _ — —
“  W estern - 31 - - 31 - 5 -
T r i a l  J u s t i c e s
Essex _ 11 — — 11 _ 3 8
H am pden  . - - _ - _
M iddlesex . — — — — _ — — —
W orcester . - 2 - - 2 - 1 -















































_ 3 1 1 _ _ _ 1 2 2
- 2 1 - - -
1
7 4 2
_ 12 18 15 _ _ _ 3 1
2 5 — 1 — — — — — 3
_ 2 2 : _ 1
2 3 6 4
- : - 1 - -
“ 1 7
1















- - 2 1 - - - - - -
_ 1 _ _ _ 3 _ 1
- 5 10 5 - 1 - 1 _ _
2 3 2 r 1 — - — 2 6
— 5 25 17 - — — 1 9 3














— 1 2 1 — — — — 2 —
— 5 2 1 — — — — 4 3
— 2 — 3 — — — 8 3 —
- 1
2
2 2 - 1 - 2
1
1 3




- - - 2
_ - 4 - - - 9 4 1
— 4 3 4 — — - — 2 1













- - - 6 1 -
2 1 _ 5 _ _ _















T a b l e  140. Number of S ea rch  W a r r a n t s  and  In q u e st s , in  the M unicipal 
________ and District Courts during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1945
c o u r t s  a n d
T R IA L  J U S T IC E S
T o t a l s
M u n i c i p a l
B oston 
B r ig h to n  
C h a r le s to w n  
D o r c h e s te r  
E a s t  B o s t o n 1 .
R o x b u r y  
S o u t h  B o s to n  .
W e s t  R o x b u r y  
Brookline
D i s t r i c t
B a rn s ta b le ,F irs t
44 Second 
B erksh ire , C en tra l
44 N o rth e rn  .
44 S ou thern
44 F o u rth
B risto l, F irs t
44 Second .
44 T h ird  .
44 F o u rth  .
B rock ton  .
C helsea 
C hicopee 
D ukes  C o u n ty  .
Essex, F irs t 
44 Second 
44 N o rth e rn  (C en tral) 
44 E a ste rn  
44 T h ird  
44 S ou thern  
F itc h b u rg  .
F ran k lin  .
44 E aste rn  
H am pden , E a ste rn  
4 W estern  
H am psh ire
44 E a ste rn  . 
H olyoke 
L aw rence .




M iddlesex, C en tra l
44 F irs t N orth ern  
44 F irs t E a ste rn  
44 Second E aste rn  
44 T h ird  E a s te rn  
44 F o u rth  E aste rn  
44 F irs t  S ou thern  
N an tu c k e t 
N a tick  
N ew b u ry p o rt 
N ew ton
N orfolk , N o rth ern  
44 E a s t
44 S ou thern
44 W estern
P eabody  .
P ly m o u th , Second
W a r r a n t s
TO SEARCH 
FOR STOLEN
P r o p e r t y
W a r r a n t s  t o  s e a r c h  f o r  I n t o x i 
c a t in g  L iq u o r s
O t h e r
S e a r c h
W a r ­














































































































































133 58 56 41 10 5 26 7 3 466 277 105
6 2 5 3 2 _ 2 1 _ 87 43 11
2 2 3
4 1 — — — — — — — 4 3 1
4 1 - - - - - - - 20 13 2
1 — 1 1 - - — — — 15 5 _
2 2 2 2 — — 1 1 — 65 38 5
5 — 2 1 1 — 1 — — 12 6 5
3 1 1 — 1 — — — — 10 8 _
~ 3 3 -
1 _ 1 1 1 1 1 2
2 1 1
- 2 2 -
— ~ - - _ - _ — - 1 -
- _ 1 1 _ _ 1 _ _ _ 1
7 4 3 2 1 - - - - - 2
— — 1 1 — — — — — 4 2 -
8 4 3 2 1 - 1 1 - 13 13 -
5 1 —
— — — — — — — — — 24 15 2
7 1 T
— — 1 1 — — 1 — — 2 1 i
1 1
- - 2 - - 2 - - - 7 4 -
3 3 i
— — — — — — — — — 28 3 —
3 2
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 2 3
3 2 _ _ — — — _ _ 1 _
- 2 1 -
1 1 1





1 1 4 3 1
-
3
“ - - -
2
2 1 4 4 — — 3 1 — 6 4 3
2 - - 1
— - 1
4 22 6 -
1 1 — — — — — — — 1 1 4
1 - 2
- 1
2 - 2 2 - - 9 - - 10 8 2
1 1 7 6 1 — 3 3 — 10 9 10
12 5 — — — — — — — 6 1 16
1 1
~ " : : :
~ 6 5 1
1 1- 1 1
3 3 - - - - - - - 3 3 10
12 11 -
1 1 — — — — — — - 15 14 -
3 2 -
_ 12 10 _
3 1
■
— ~ 9 9 —
* T h is  is a  d is tr ic t  co u rt b u t  fo r convenience i t  is p u t  w ith  o th e r B oston  cou rts.
P.D. 115 91
T a b l e  140.— Number of S e a r c h  W a r r a n t s  a n d  I n q u e s t s , in  the Municipal 
and District Courts during the Year ending Dec. SI, 19If5—'Concluded
C O U R T S A N D  
T R IA L  JU S T IC E S
W a r r a n t s  
TO SEARCH  
FOR STOLEN
P r o p e r t y
W a r r a n t s  t o  s e a r c h  f o b  I n t o x i ­
c a t i n g  L i q u o r s
O t h e r
S e a r c h
W a r ­









































































































































D i s t r i c t — Con.
P lym outh , T h ird  





W orcester, C en tra l
“ F irs t N orthern  
“  F irs t E aste rn  
“ Second E aste rn  
“ F irs t S ou thern  
“  Second S outhern 
“  T h ird  S ou thern  








































T r i a l  J u s t i c e s
Essex
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L o tte ry
M o to r vehicle  law s, v io la ting
R u n aw ay s
S aun te ring -lo ite ring
School absen tees
S odom y.
S tubbo rnness  
T ru a n cy  
U n n a tu ra l a c t  
V ag ran t 
W ayw ardness.
W eapons, ca rry in g  .
3 - 2 - 1 - - - 1 - - - - - - -
230 76 4 150 1 6 2 49 14 54 1 _ 23 _
1 1
13 I - 12 - - - - 3 8 - - - 1 - _
— — — — — — — — — _ _ _
33 1 6 26 — — — I 7 _ _ _ 18
28 1 2 - 25 - - - - 1 — 10 10 _ 4 _
3 - - - 3 - - - - 1 2 - - - - - _
1 — — - 1 — — — — 1 — — — — — — _
1 — 1 — — — — — — — — — — — _ _
7 5 2 “ — ~ 2 ~ — - - - “
B O ST O N  J U V E N IL E  C O U R T  —  JU V E N IL E  C R IM IN A L S






























































G rand  T otal  . . . . . . . . 24 7 17
T o tal  —  A g ain st  t h e  P erson  . . . . . 16 7 9
A ssau lt a n d  b a t te ry  . . . . . . 3 3
A ssau lt to  rap e  . . . . . . . 1 — 1
C onsp iracy  . . . . . 3 - 3
R o b b ery  . . . . . . . . 9 7 2
T otal —  A g ain st  P r o pe r t y  . . . . . 6 _ 6
B reak ing  an d  en te rin g  . . . . . . 1 — 1
L a rcen y  . . . . . . . . 4 — 4
U sing m otor vehicle  w ith o u t a u th o r ity 1 - 1
T o tal  —  A gain st  P u blic  O r d e r , etc . 2 _ 2
\ \  eapons, c a rry in g  . . . . . . . 2 2
N ote . -— D u rin g  th e  y ea r 16 a d u lts  w ere before th e  co u rts  on charge  of c o n tr ib u tin g  to  d e lin q u e n c y ; 6 were d ism issed , 1 n o t a rre s te d , 5 found  n o t g u ilty , 1 filed a f te r  tr ia l, 
2 p laced  on p ro b a tio n , 1 g iven  suspended  sen tence. T he re  w ere 29 befo re th e  c o u rt for neg lec t of m inor ch ild ren ; 4 d ism issed  befo re t r ia l ,  4 p end ing  for tr ia l ,  3 p laced  on file, 
5 p laced  on p ro b a tio n , 9 g iven  su spended  sen tence , 3 to  house of co rrec tion  a n d  1 to  M assa ch u se tts  R efo rm ato ry .




T able 142.— F inancial Statements
Statements of Expenditures and Receipts on Account of Maintenance at State Prison, 
State Prison Colony, Massachusetts Reformatory, Reformatory for Women, 
and State Farm for the year ending June 30 1945.
INCOME STATEMENT






se tts  R e­
fo rm a to ry
R efo rm a­




B o a r d  o f  I n m a t e s :
R eim bursem en ts  —  insane $2,111 04
C ities a n d  tow ns 109 00 - - - - 109 00
$2,220 04 - - - - $2,220 04
S a l e s :
F ood  . . . . $1,686 72 S I 94 S130 53
C lo th ing  an d  m a teria ls 2 00 _
F u rn ish in g s  a n d  household 
supp lies 5,726 02 5,716 02 810 00M ed ica l . 42 03 _ 30 00 12 03
H ea t, lig h t an d  pow er 40,310 26 S8,936 80 6,906 23 20,370 74 4,096 49G arage  . . . . 512 33 ! — _ 407 32 101 71 3 30A rts  an d  c ra fts 630 45 i _ _ 630 45F a rm  . . . . 16,848 78 - 8,360 90 227 56 1,300 22 6,960 10G arbage . 262 50 262 50 _
Ice 176 27 _
L a u n d ry 7.880 93 i _ _ _ 80 93 7,800 00R ags an d  w aste  pap e r 587 35 _
S crap  m e ta l 375 26 J 26 40 _
M iscellaneous . 4,901 76 ' 4,887 86 - - 13 90
$79,942 66 1 $9,813 05 $25,902 95 $21,768 60 $7,145 63 $15,312 43
M i s c e l l a n e o u s :
In te re s t  on b a n k  balances 
(patien ts) $162 99 S162 99R e n ts  —  house an d  room  . 10,425 43 i $614 20 $383 74 S I,487 71 2,069 28C om m ission on vend ing  m a­
chines . 94 41 ! 7 41 7 24 45 00 6 58 28 18P r in tin g  shop service 2 75 2 75
N otes receivable 20 00 20 00
F ees for se rv in g  legal 
papers 90 00 90 00M e a t su b sid y  . 5.088 15 _ 989 95 _ 449 57 3 648 63U n loca ted  overcharge 12 57 _
C onservation  p rog ram 462 68 ; - 462 68 -
S16.358 98 $624 36 $1,400 93 $6,378 18 $2,033 86 $5,921 65
O t h e r  R e c e i p t s :
R efu n d s of prev ious yea rs S687 12 S42 24 -  $48 76 $307 83 $288 29
j $99,208 80 | $10,479 65 $27,303 88 $28,195 54 $9,487 32 $23,742 41T o t a l  I n s t i t u t i o n  I n c o m e
P.D. 115 95
Statement of Expenditures and Receipts on Account of Maintenance at 
State Prison, etc.— Concluded
E x p e n d i t u r e s S ta te S ta te M assachu- R eform a-
F o r T o ta l P rison P rison se tts  Re- to ry  for S ta te
C olony fo rm a to ry W om en F a rm
Personal services S I,816,814 21 $290,005 44 $331,445 87 $410,322 33 $155,944 45 $629,096 12
Religious in s truc tion  
Office expenses, trav e l
19,713 78 6,128 66 2,380 00 6,780 11 2,025 01 2,400 00
and  tra n sp o rta tio n 34,201 87 6,657 15 7,817 55 9.407 08 6,180 20 4,139 89
Food 371.267 76 108,346 01 52,882 31 63.784 09 44,693 87 101,561 48
Clothing an d m aterials  
F urnish ings and
95,754 87 20,230 13 14,872 96 23,046 44 6,881 03 30,724 31
household supplies 
M edical and  general
51,844 52 9,736 54 9,656 67 9,168 50 6,038 27 17,244 54
care . 77,565 24 9,840 17 13,444 65 14,029 68 13,737 45 26,513 29
H eat and  o ther p la n t
operation 259,809 44 27,114 69 50,748 53 61.690 08 33,972 92 86,283 22
Farm 189,714 26 - 43,535 52 22,689«41 19,420 40 104,068 93
Garage and  grounds 9,676 65 44 25 2,866 37 1.172 69 3,546 95 2,046 39
Repairs, o rd inarv 39,662 46 6,506 35 4.316 29 10,510 25 4,933 59 13,395 98
R epairs an d  renew als 5,687 38 80 85 766 54 1,921 25 - 2,918 74
T o t a l $2,971,712 44 $484,690 24 $534,733 26 $634,521 91 $297,374 1481,020,392 89
In stitu tio n  re c e ip ts . $99,208 80 $10,479 65 $27,303 88 $28,195 54 $9,487 32 $23,742 41
N et cost of p risons . 
Average n um ber of
2,872,503 64 474,210 59 507,429 38 606,326 37 287,886 82 996,650 48
inm ates 4.431 573 657 887 386> 1,928
Per cap ita  cost (gross) 670 66 845 88 813 90 715 36 770 40 529 25
Per ca p ita  cost (net) 648 27 827 59 772 34 683 57 745 82 516 93
1 Does n o t inc lude  an  average  of 69 bab ies.
F i n a n c i a l  S t a t e m e n t  V e r i f i e d  
(U nder R eq u irem en ts  of C . 7, S 19 G L)
N ovem ber 25, 1946 A pproved  for P u b lish in g
J o s e p h  A. P r e n n e y ,
For the Comptroller.
F r e d  A. M o n c e w i c z
Comptroller.
96 P.D. 115
T able 143.—J ails and H ouses op C oeeection
Expenditures for M aintenance of Jails and Houses of Correction in  Detail for 
the Year ending Dec. 31, 1945
P R IS O N S
A ver­
age










inc lud ing  
C hap la in s  
and
P hysicians
T  ravel 
T ra n sp o r­
ta tio n  




T otals . . . . 1,684 $1,666,677 16 $1,032,012 74 $28,983 04 $219,063 36
B arn s ta b le  J a il  a n d  H ouse
of C orrec tion 36 55,353 07 20,981 33 909 33 6.361 35
B illerica H ouse of C orrec tion 130 165,534 57 99.888 62 1.737 58 8,154 61
B oston  Ja il
C am bridge  J a il  an d  H ouse
208 234,164 38 169,638 7H 3,368 63 27,099 01
of C orrec tion 137 123,804 76 93,924 02 2,146 02 10,054 86
D edham  Ja il a n d  H ouse  of
C o rrec tion  . 54 78,492 51 50,104 09 2,555 43 11,034 58
D eer Is lan d  H ouse of C or-
re c t io n . 456 406,252 94 221,458 06i 5,613 61 78,530 39
E d g a rto w n  Ja il — 1.870 80 902 56 250 11 179 50
G reenfield J a il  a n d  H ouse
of C orrec tion 49 24,484 55 13,192 10 617 45 _2
Law rence J a i l  a n d  H ouse
of C orrec tion 36 44.364 52 29,472 95 660 40 5,578 54
N a n tu c k e t J a il  a n d  H ouse
of C o rrec tion _ 194 17 122 87 45 30
N ew  B edford  Ja il  an d  H ouse
of C orrection 98 96,207 56 59,063 37 1,785 01 17.881 06
N o rth a m p to n  J a il  an d
H ouse of C orrec tion  
P itts fie ld  J a il  a n d  H ouse
28 33,996 78 22,777 92 851 27 3,937 90
of C orrection 41 45,378 58 27,232 26 707 09 4,544 45
P ly m o u th  Ja il a n d  H ouse
of C orrection 80 98.617 36 56,129 72 2,382 28 13,821 06
S alem  Ja il a n d  H ouse  of
C orrec tion  . 64 54,996 83 33,766 44 709 90 8,521 28
Springfield  J a il  a n d  H ouse
of C orrection 154 88,933 90 58,672 51 2,167 41 11,824 45
W orcester J a il an d  H ouse
of C orrection 113 114,029 88 74,685 21 2,476 22 11,540 32
1 D oes n o t inc lude  pensions p a id  to  re tired  officers.
2 T h e  sta4e fu rn ishes th e  food for th e  in m a te s  in  th e  ja il an d  house of co rrec tion  in  r e tu rn  for the 
housing  an d  h e a t su p p lied  th e  R e fo rm a to ry  for W om en inm ate s  in  th e  G reenfie ld  H ouse of C orrection .
P.D. 115 9'
T a b l e  143— J a i l s  a n d  H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n
Expenditures for Maintenance of Jails and Houses of Correction in  Detail for 
the Year ending Dec. 31, 1943
R epairs
F a rm  an d  M iscel-
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T a b l e  144.—E x p e n d i t u r e s , R e c e i p t s  and C o s t  o f  S u p p o r t  in  Jails and Houses of Correction for the Year ending Dec. SI, 19^5
P R IS O N S
T o t a l
M a i n t e n a n c e
E x p e n d i t u r e s
N e t  R e c e i p t s  e x c l u s i v e  o f  P a y­
m e n t  o f  F i n e s  a n d  E x p e n s e s B alance 
being N e t 
C ost of 





C o s t  f o r  E a c h  
P r i s o n e r
T o t a l
F rom
In dustrie s
F rom  o ther 
Sources Gross N et
T o t a l  . . . . . . . 16 *62,771 28 *959 45 *61,811 83 *1,603,905 88 1,684 *989 71 *952 44
55,353 07 16,349 39 _ 16,349 39 39,003 68 36 1,537 59 1,083 44
165,534 57 963 42 681 31 282 11 164,571 15 130 1,273 34
234,164 38 1 3,850 77 — 3,850 77 230,313 61 208 1,125 79 1,107 28
123,804 76 5,188 50 5,188 50 118.616 26 137 903 68 865 81
78,492 51 6,229 58 6,229 58 72,262 93 54 1,453 57
D eer Is la n d  H ouse  of C o rrec tion 406,252 94 ' 7,073 15 41 65 2 7,114 80 399.179 79 456 800 91
1,870 80 — — 1,870 80
24,484 55 6,449 35 6,449 35 18,035 20 49 499 68 36b 0 /
L aw rence Ja il an d  H ouse of C o rre c t io n 1 44,364 52 24 20 24 20 44.340 32 36 1,232 35
N antucket, J a il an d  H ouse  of C o rrec tion 194 17 194 17
N ew  B edford  J a il  an d  H ouse of C o rrec tion  . 96,207 56 364 45 — 364 45 95,843 11 98 981 !  1
N o rth am p to n  J a il  a n d  H ouse of C orrection 33,996 78 33 65 1 25 32 40 33,963 13 28 1,214 17
45,378 58 29 00 - 29 00 45,349 58 41
98,617 36 13,690 99 13,690 99 84,926 37 80 1,232 72 1,061 58
54,996 83 146 39 121 00 25 39 54,850 44 64 859 33
88,933 90 1,338 00 — 1,338 00 87,595 90 154 577 49 568 80
W orcester J a il  an d  H ouse  of C o rrec tion 114,029 88 1,040 44 197 54 842 90 112,989 44 113 1,009 11 999 91
1 Loss.
2 J a il  an d  H ouse of C o rrec tio n  closed A ug. 1, 1946 b y  a  v o te  of th e  C o u n ty  C om m issioners. P.D
. 115
3tfje Com m ontoealtfi of jW a^acfjujtfett^
STATE HOUSE, BOSTON
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION
STATISTICAL REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CORRECTION 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1946
J. PAUL DOYLE
Commissioner of Correction




MATTHEW W. BULLOCK, Chairman 
FREDERICK J. BRADLEE, Jr. 
HAROLD R. LUNDGREN 
KATHARINE SULLIVAN 
KATHLEEN B. McHUGH
L i s t  o f  S t a t e  a n d  C o u n t y  P r i s o n s .
N A M E  O F P R IS O N  
S tate  P rison 
S tate  P rison  Colony
M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry  
R eform atory  for W om en
8 ta te  F arm
State Institutions
L ocation  an d  P . O. A ddress 
B oston; P . O., C harlestow n 
N orfo lk ; P . O., N orfolk 
C oncord ; P . O., W est Concord 
F ram ingham ; P . O., F ram ingham
B ridgew ater; P . O., S ta te  F a rm  .
N am e and  T itle  of P rin c ip a l Officer 
F rancis  J . W . L anagan , W arden . 
M aurice N . W inslow , S u p erin ten d en t. 
John C. D o la n , A cting S uperin ten d en t 
D r. M iriam  V an W aters , S uperin ­
ten d en t.
Jam es E . W arren , S uperin tenden t.
Jails and Houses of Correction
N ote.— Places m arked  wdth a  * are ja ils  only; those m arked  w ith  a  f  a re  houses of co rrec tion  only.
C O U N T Y  
B arnstab le . 
Berkshire 
Bristol
D ukes C oun ty  
Essex
Franklin  
H am pden 
H am pshire . 
M iddlesex
N an tucke t . 
Norfolk 
P lym outh  
Suffolk
W orcester
Location  and  P . O. A ddress 
B arnstab le  
P ittsfield  .
N ew  B edford 
E d  gar town*
/  Law rence .
\  Salem  
Greenfield 
Springfield 
N orth am p to n  
fB il le r ic a t .
\  C am bridge (E a st C am bridge) 
N a n tu c k e t 
D edham  .
P lym ou th
f B oston; C harles S treet*
1 B oston; D eer Is land f 
W orcester
N am e of K eeper or M as te r
L auch lan  M . C rocker, Sheriff 
T hom as FI. S u llivan , M as te r 
P a tr ic k  FI. D upu is, Sheriff 
F red erick  IF. W orden 
John  M edauer 
F ra n k  E . R aym ond , Sheriff 
F u rb e r  W . D im ond 
D av id  J . M ann ing , Sheriff 
G eorge E . O ’D onnell 
L oring  R . K ew , M as te r 
Joseph  M . M cE lro y , Sheriff 
N elson O. D u n h am , Sheriff 
S am uel FI. W ragg, Sheriff 
C harles H . R obb ins, Sheriff 
F rederick  R . S u lliv an , Sheriff 
G eorge F. A. M u lcah y , M as te r 
W illiam  A. B en n e tt, Sheriff
J  he first five prisons are  under th e  contro l of th e  D ep a rtm en t of C orrec tion  exclusively. All the  county  
prisons a re  u n d er general supervision of th e  D ep a rtm en t of C orrection .
. J places for th e  im prisonm ent of juven ile  offenders are  n o t in  any  respect under th e  con tro l or super- 
^ s io n  of th e  D ep a rtm en t of C orrection . T h ey  a re  the  Lym an School for Boys a t  W estborough , the  
In d u stria l School for G irls a t  L ancaster, an d  th e  In d u s tria l School for Boys a t  S h irley , a ll m anaged  by  th e  
T rustees of M assachusetts  T ra in in g  Schools.
100 P.D 115
Due to war conditions the reports of the Commissioner of Correction, Warden of 
State Prison, Supt. of State Prison Colony, Supt. of Massachusetts Reformatory, 
Supt. of Reformatory for Women, Supt. of State Farm, Medical Director of State 
Farm and the industries are not included in this document. These reports are on 
file in the Dept, of Correction and may be seen in the office of the Commissioner.
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NOTE
In this report all the financial tables concerning the State institutions relate to 
the year that ended on June 30, 1946, in accordance with an Act of 1941 that 
established a fiscal year. Statistics of prisoners, criminal prosecutions, arrests, 
etc., and all information concerning the county prisons are for the year that ended 
on Dec. 31, 1946.
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T otal . . . . . . 1,328 1,013 76.28 1 239 664 208 20.53
S ta te  P rison . . . . 99 71 71.72 | 46 93 15 21.13
S tate  P rison  Colony 313 236 75.40 53 147 37 15.68
M assachusetts R efo rm ato ry  . 360 307 85.28 ' 100 169 53 17.26R eform atory  for W om en 258 252 97.67 | 36 127 69 27.38
D efective D elinquen t D ep a rtm en ts 203 * 77 37.93 9 8 i 19 24.68
S ta te  F arm  . . . . 95 70 | 73.68 4 30 15 21.43
1 Under C hap. 557 of th e  A cts of 1946 th e  P aro le  B oard  is req u ired  to  exam ine a  defec tive  delin q u en t 
w ithin 3 m onths of com m itm en t an d  a t  least once in  each ensu ing  yea r un less sa id  person  is sooner released
102 P.D. 115
T able  2.— Causes of All Revocation of Prisoners during the Year ending Dec. SI, 1946



















































































































R E V O K E D  BY P A R O L E  B O A R D
G R A N D  T O T A L  . . . . 421 55 46 153 9 1 17 136 4
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  P r i s o n
S ta te  P riso n  . . . . 28 7 3 11 1 6 -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  P r i s o n C o l o n y
80 13 7 23 5 5 27 -
S ta te  P riso n  . . . . 45 6 3 17 2 3 14 -
M assa ch u se tts  R efo rm ato ry  . 33 7 4 6 3 2 11 -
H ouses of C o rrec tion  . 1 — — -  — — — 1 —
In d u s tr ia l School fo r Boys 1 - _  _  _  _ - 1 -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y
T o t a l  . . . . . . 135 32 22 37 3 - 4 37 -
S ta te  P riso n  . . . . 5 3 1 - 1 -
M assa ch u se tts  R efo rm ato ry 111 28 19 28 2 4 30 —
L y m an  School for Boys 5 — 2 — 3 —
In d u s tr ia l  School for Boys 6 1 1 3 — 1 —
D efective  D e lin q u en t D ep a rtm en t. 8 - 5 1 - 2 -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n
T o t a l  . . . . . . 109 - 6 56 1 6 38 2
R efo rm ato ry  for W om en 106 - 6 56 1 6 35 2
D efective  D e lin q u en t D ep a rtm e n t. 3 - _  _  _  _ ~ 3 —
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  F a r m
T o t a l  . . . . . . 68 3 8 26 1 1 27 2
S ta te  F a rm  . . . . 22 1 4 11 1 — 5 —
D efective  D elin q u en t D ep a rtm en t. 46 2 4 15 1 22 2
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n
R efo rm a to ry  for W om en 1 - -  -  - - 1
R E V O K E D  BY  C O M M IS S IO N E R  OF C O R R E C T IO N
G R A N D  T O T A L  . . . . 548 - -  ~ 548 - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n
R efo rm a to ry  for W om en 33 - -  -  - 33 - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  F a r m
S ta te  F a rm  . . . . 514 - -  -  - 514 - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n
S ta te  F a rm  . . . . 1 - -  ~ 1 - -
R E C A P IT U L A T IO N
T o t a l  . . . . 969 55 46 153 9 1 565 136 4
S ta te  P riso n  . . . . 78 16 6 29 2 4 21 -
M assach u se tts  R efo rm ato ry 144 35 23 34 5 6 41 -
R e fo rm a to ry  for W om en 1 4 0 6 56 1 - 39 36 2
S ta te  F a rm 537 1 4 11 1 51o 5 —
In d u s tr ia l  School for Ben s . 7 1 1 3 - 2 -
L y m an  School for B ovs 2 -  -  - — 3 —
D efective  D elinquen t D ep a rtm en ts 2 4 20 1 1 27 2
H ouses of C o rrec tio n  . i - 1 _
P.D. 115 103
T able 3.—Causes of Revocation of Prisoners Released and Revoked during 
the Year ending Bee. 31, 1946































































































R E V O K E D BY P A R O L E  B O A R D
G R A N D  T O T A L  . . . . 2 0 8 2 0 2 2 8 7  4  7 6 5 3
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  P r i s o n
S ta te  P rison  . . . . 1 5 2 2 7 4 -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  P r i s o n  C o l o n y
T o t a l  . . . . . . 3 7 3 3 1 3  3  2 13 _
S ta te  P rison  . . . . 2 2 2 1 8  2  2 7 _
M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry  . 1 3 1 2 5  1 4 _
In d u s tria l School for Bovs 1 — — — _ 1 —
H ouses of C orrection  . 1 - - - 1 -
R e l e a s e d f r o m  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y
T o t a l  . . . . . . 5 7 14 9 1 4  1 2 1 7 —
S tate  P rison  . . . . 2 1 -  -  _ 1 _
M assachusetts  R efo rm ato rv 4 7 1 3 7 1 2  -  2 1 3 _
L ym an School for Boys 2 _ 1 _ 1 _
In d u s tr ia l School for Bovs 2 - 1 -  _  _ 1 _
D efective D elin q u en t D ep a rtm en t. 4 - - 2  1 1 -
R e l e a s e d  f r o .\ R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W omen
T o t a l  . . . . . . 7 0 — 4 4 1  -  3 2 0 2
R efo rm ato rv  for W om en 6 9 _ 4 4 1 - 3 1 9 2
D efective D elin q u en t D ep a rtm en t . 1 - 1 -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  F a r m
T o t a l  . . . . . . 2 9 1 4 1 2 11 1
S tare F arm  . . . . 1 5 1 2 9 3
D efective D e lin q u en t D ep a rtm en t . 1 4 2 3 8 1
R E V O K E D  BY C O M M IS S IO N E R  O F C O R R E C T IO N
G R A N D  T O T A L  . . . . 4 5 3 - - 4 5 3 - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n
R efo rm ato ry  for W om en 2 7 - - 2 7 - -
R e l e a s e d  f r o m  S t a t e  F a r m
S ta te  F a rm  . . . . 4 2 5 - - 4 2 5 - -
R e l e a *e d  f r o m  H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n
S ta te  F a rm  . . . . 1 - - 1 - -
R E C A P IT U L A T IO N
T o t a l  . 6 6 1 2 0 2 2 8 7  4  4 6 0 3
S tate  P rison 3 9 5 3 1 5  2  2 1 2
M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry 6 0 1 4 9 1 7  1 2 17
R efo rm ato ry  for W om en 9 6 4 4 1  3 0 1 9 2
S ta te  F arm 4 4 1 1 9  - 4 2 6 3
In d u s tr ia l School for B oys . 3 1 2
L ym an School for Boys 2 1 1
D efective D e lin q u en t D ep a rtm e n t 1 9 2 5  1 1 0 1
H ouses of C o rrec tion  . 1 1
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T a b l e  4.—Parole Work
M e e t i n g s  h e ld  J a n u a r y  2 ,  191+6 to  D e c e m b e r  3 1 , 191+6  
M atthew  W . B ullock , C h a i r m a n ,  P a ro le  B oard
P .D .  115
S ta te  H ouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  230
S ta te  P rison  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H
S ta te  P rison  C olony 13
M assach u se tts  R efo rm ato ry  . . . . . . . . . . . .  15
R efo rm ato ry  for W om en . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
S ta te  F a rm  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H
C am bridge  blouse of C o rrec tion  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
T o t a l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 9 3
P e ti tio n s  referred  to  th e  P aro le  B o ard  b y  th e  G overno r for rep o rt an d  recom m enda tion  — G eneral
Laws, C h a p te r  1 2 7 ,  S ection  1 5 2 ,  as am en d ed  by  C h a p te r  690 of th e  A cts of 1941 . . 1 7 5
R ecom m enda tions  m ade to  th e  G overnor . . . . . . . . . .  1 7 5
T a b l e  5.-—Work of Advisory Board of Pardons
M e e t i n g s  h e ld  J a n u a r y  2 ,  191+6 to  D e c e m b e r  21+, 191+6  
M a t th ew  W . B ullock , C h a i r m a n ,  A dv iso ry  B oard  of P ardons
P e ti tio n s  referred  to  th e  A dv iso ry  B oard  of P ard o n s  b y  th e  G overnor for fo rm al re p o rt —  G enera l
Law s, C h ap te r  127, S ection  154, as  am en d ed  b y  C h a p te r  690 of th e  A cts o f 1941 . . .  21
H earings  on p e titio n s  refe rred  . . . . . . . . . . . .  21
P e titio n s  referred  to  th e  A dv iso ry  B oard  of P a rd o n s  b y  th e  G overno r for form a l rep o rt —  G eneral
Law s, C h ap te r  127, S ection  154-A . . . . . . . . . . .  7
H earings on p e titio n s  referred  . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
P e ti tio n s  referred  to  th e  A dviso ry  B o ard  of P a rd o n s  b y  th e  G overno r for fo rm a l rep o rt —  G eneral 
Law s, C h ap te r 127, S ection  154, as am ended  by  C h a p te r  690 of th e  A cts of 1941, (no fo rm al 
hea rin g s  held ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
R ecom m endations  on p e titio n s  referred  . . . . . . . . . . .  13
P e ti tio n s  referred  to  th e  B o ard  by  th e  G overnor for fo rm a l rep o rt . . . . . .  2
H earings  on p e titio n s  referred  . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
T a b l e  6 .  — Releases on Parole, on Good Conduct P erm it>, by Parole Board and Certificate o f Discharge'1 during  Year ending Dec. 31, 1946
COMMITTED TO
Total .
State Prison . . . .  
Massachusetts Reformatory 
Reformatory for Women 
State Farm 
Houses of Correction 
Industrial School for Boys 
Lyman School . . .  
Defective Delinquent Departments
Released from
AGGREGATE State Prison Massachusetts Reformatory Houses of












































































































































































































1,461 1,016 245 200 71 46 22 236 53 14 323 100 31 256 36 46 74:i 86 57 3 6
368 237 96 35 71 46 22 152 42 9 13 5 3 _ _ _ 4 1 1 _ _ _
478 355 97 26 - - - 73 10 2 280 87 23 . - - - - - - 2 -
337 252 40 45 251 36 45 1 & - - 1 3
157 69 3 85 69 85 - - 3
20 7 7 6 - - - 3 1 3 3 6 2 1 - 1 - - - - -
18 15 1 2 - - - 8 - - 7 1 2 - - - - - - - -
6 4 1 1 - - - - - - 4 1 1






1 See Chapter 264 of the Acts of 1938.
2 See Chapter 543 of the Acts of 1946.
3 Includes 4 released on good conduct.
4 Includes 3 released on good conduct.
5 Good conduct release. BY COMMISSIONER OF CORRECTION
' "O
b
T otal . . . . . . 1 1,350 1,350 - - - - - 4 - - - - - 119 - - 1,196 - - 31 - -
Reformatory for Women . 120 120 - _ - - - - - - - - - 116 - - - - - 4 - -
State Farm . . . . . 1,230 1,230 4 3
1,196 27
Committed to T a b l e  7.—Releases on Certificate of Discharge1 While on Parole
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atory




State  F arm 
(P risoners)
T o ta l M ales F em ales M ales M ales M ales Fem ales T o ta l M ales Fem ales
N u m b er of p riso n ers  in  in s ti tu tio n s  o n  J a n u a ry  1, 1946 . . . . 3,057 2,583 474 517 774 806 470 490 486 4
R eceived  u n d e r  sen tence  from  th e  co u rts  d u rin g  th e  y e a r  end ing  D ec. 31, 1946 1,773 1,471 302 292 291 300
R e tu rn ed  b y  o rd e r  of th e  P aro le  B oard  (rev o ca tio n  of paro le) . 233 160 73 43 3 104 73
R e tu rn ed  b y  o rd e r  of th e  P aro le  B o ard  on  rev o ca tio n  of G ood C o n d u c t Release 5 5 5 —
R e tu rn e d  b y  o rd e r  of th e  C om m issioner of C o rrec tio n  (revoca tion  of condi-
tio n a l release) . . . . . . . . . . 612 575 37 36 576
R e tu rn e d  b y  rev o ca tio n  of execu tive  pardon  . . . . . . 1 1 1
R etu rn ed  o r  rem oved  b y  o rd e r  of th e  C om m issioner of C o rrec tion :
F ro m  S ta te  P riso n  . . . . . . . . . 229 229 - 213 i —
F ro m  S ta te  P riso n  C olony  . . . . . . . . 174 174 113 59 - -
F ro m  M assach u se tts  R e fo rm a to ry  . . . . . . . 158 158 - 2 156
F ro m  S ta te  F a rm  . . . . . . . . . . 20 15 5 7 8 5
F ro m  ja ils  and  houses of co rrec tion  . . . . . . 119 63 56 39 19 56 5
R em oved by  o rd er of T ru s te e s  of M assa ch u se tts  T ra in in g  Schools:
F rom  In d u s tr ia l School fo r B oys . . . . . . . 10 10 10 — ~
F ro m  In d u s tr ia l School fo r G irls . . . . . . . 3 3 — 3
F ro m  L ym an  School for B oys . . . . . . . 3 3 — 3
R etu rn ed  from  B rid g e w a te r S ta te  H o sp ita l . . . . . . 18 18 14 1 3
R etu rn ed  from  o th e r  s ta te  hosp ita ls  . . . . . . . 7 7 7
R etu rn ed  from  co u rt (habeas corpus) . . . . . . . 62 15 47 15 47
R etu rn ed  from  escape 51 14 37 1 4 2 37 7
T o ta l n u m b er in  th e  y e a r  . . . . . . . . 6,535 5,494 1,041 1 , 0 1 0 1,197 1,302 1,034 1,992 1,985 7
D ischarged betw een  J a n . 1 , 1946 an d  D ec. 31, 1946:
B y  exp ira tion  of m axim um  sen tence  . . . . . . . 166 127 39 11 16 23 39 77 11
B y p e rm it of P aro le  B oard  . . . . . . . . . 936 684 252 71 236 307 252 70
B y good conduc t release . . . . . . . . . 239 202 37 46 53 100 36 4 3
B y  p e rm it of th e  C om m issioner of C o rrec tio n  . . . . . 1,319 1,2 00 119 4 119 1,196 1,196
B y certificate  of d ischarge (from  P aro le  B oard) . . . . . 199 153 46 22 14 31 46 86
R em oved by  o rd er of th e  C om m issioner of C orrec tion :
To S ta te  P riso n  . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 2 122 — 113 7 7
T o S ta te  P rison  C olony  . . . . . . . . 376 376 — 213 155 - 8 8
T o M assa ch u se tts  R efo rm a to ry  . . . . . . . 66 66 - 7 59 - ~ ______~
T o  R efo rm a to ry  for W om en 
T o  S ta te  F a rm  . . . . .  
T o  ja ils  an d  houses of correc tion  
R em oved by  order of th e  court:
T o  D efective D e lin q u en t D e p a rtm e n t 
T o  B ridgew ater S ta te  H osp ital 
T o  o th e r s ta te  hospita ls 
T a k en  to  cou rt on habeas corpus .
P a rd o n ed  . . . • • • •  
D ied  . . . • • • • •  
E xecu ted
E scaped  . . • • • • •
T o ta l num ber discharged
N u m b er rem ain ing  D ec. 31, 194G .
L argest num ber a t  any  tim e  during  th e  yea r . 
Sm allest num ber a t  any  tim e  during  th e  year 
A verage daily  num ber during  th e  yea r .
5 _ 5 5
11 11 9 2 — — _
107 64 43 - 31 3 42 31 30 1
2 2 _ _ _ 2 _ _
37 37 — 16 4 6 11 11 _
16 16 — — 16 — _
72 24 48 7 8 8 48 1 1 -
33 32 1 _ 9 1 1 22 22
1 1 — 1 - — — — _
58 18 40 1 5 2 40 10 10 -
3,768 3,122 646 404 557 640 639 1,528 1,521 7
2,767 2,372 395 606 640 662 395 464 464 -
3,395 2,891 504 608 801 908 500 578 574 4
2,692 2,304 388 512 641 702 388 449 449 _
3,066 2,621 445 563 747 793 4441 519 518 1
D a ily  Average fo r  E ach M onth
1946 3,200 2,718 482 533 774 893 482 518
3,218 2,746 472 560 791 856 472 539 — _
3,252 2.773 479 575 791 848 479 559 — _
M al.ch 3,189 2,734 455 563 787 835 455 549 — _
3,161 2,697 464 561 790 800 464 546 — _
3,179 2,715 464 586 767 808 464 554 — _
3,103 2,650 453 576 756 787 453 531 — _
3,005 2,563 442 560 750 764 442 489 _
2,830 2,427 403 544 707 713 403 463 _ _
2,838 2,445 393 551 692 723 393 479 _ _
2,924 2,490 434 553 695 742 434 500 _ _
D ecem ber . 2,891 2,490 401 595 667 743 401 485 - -







T able 9. — Statistics of Population at State Farm for the year ending Dec. 31, 19J+6
A ggregate P riso n e r s P oor
P erson s
I n sa n e 1 D e fe c t iv e
D e lin q u e n t s
D rug  A ddict D epa rtm en t
DRUG
addicts in e b r ia t e s  Voluntary
COMMITTED COMMITTED DRUG VOLUNTARY 
BY THE ' BY THE ADDICTS INEBRIATES 
COURTS ! COURTS
T otal M ales F em ales M ales F em ales M ales M ales M ales F em ales M ales M ales M ales 1 M ales
N um ber of in m ate s  Jan . 1, 194G 1,843 1,758 85 486 4 7 903 359 81 3
N u m b e r of adm issions an d  com m it-
m e n ts  d u rin g  th e  y ea r end ing  Dec
31, 1946 .............................................. 1,715 1,682 33 1,499 3 4 84 62 30 5 21 2 o
T o ta l in  th e  y ea r 3,558 3,440 118 1.985 7 11 987 421 1 1 1 5 24 2 5
D ischarged d u rin g  th e  y e a r  end ing
Dec. 31, 1946 . . . . 1,667 1,632 35 1,499 7 9 44 54 28 3 17 2 4
D ied . . . . . . 48 47 1 22 1 20 4 1 - ---------- —
T o ta l d ischarged 1,715 1,679 36 1,521 7 10 64 58 29 3 17 2 4
N um ber rem ain ing  Dec. 31, 1946 1,843 1,761 82 464 1 923 363 82 2 7 1
A verage da ily  n u m b e r d u rin g  th e  yea r 1,883 1,803 80 518 1 4 914 361 79 1 5
L argest n um ber a t  any  tim e  d u ring
th e  year . . . . . 1,978 1,890 88 574 4 7 924 370 84 3 9 1 1 ^
S m allest n um ber a t  an y  tim e  d u ring
th e  y ea r . . . . . 1,780 1,708 72 449 1 902 356 72
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T a b l e  10.— S t a t i s t i c s  of P o p u l a t i o n  of the D e f e c t i v e  D e l i n q u e n t  
D e p a r t m e n t s  at M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y , R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  
and S t a t e  F a r m  for the year ending Bee. 31, 1946.




R eform atory  
fo r  W om en
T o ta l M ales F em ales M ales F em ales
N um ber rem ain ing  Jan . 1, 1946 440 359 81 92 9
A dm itted  d u rin g  th e  y e a r :
F rom  courts  (new  arres ts) . 19 17 - -
F rom  cou rts: A pp lica tion  filed b y :
L ym an  School for B oys . 1 1 — —
In d u s tr ia l School for Boys 1 1 - - -
In d u s tria l School for G irls 1 — 1 -
M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry 2 2 - - -
B elchertow n S ta te  School 4 4 - 1
W ren tham  S ta te  School . 11 4 7 -
T ransferred  b y  o rder of th e  C om ­
m issioner of C orrec tion :
F rom  R efo rm ato ry  for W o m en . 1 — 1 - -
F rom  S ta te  F a rm  . — 1 4
F rom  M assachusetts  R eform a-
to ry  . . . . . 2 2 - -
R etu rned  from  T a u n to n  S ta te
H osp ita l . . . . 1 - 1 - -
R etu rned  on revoca tion  of paro le  . 47 29 18 — —
R etu rned  from  escape 2 2 - _ -
T o ta l n u m b e r in  th e  y ea r . 532 421 I l l 93 14
D ischarged d u rin g  th e  y ea r:
22 16Paroled by  th e  P aro le  B oard 57 35 4
Bv courts  . . . . 9 8 1 1
Transferred  by  o rder of th e  C om ­
m issioner of C o rrec tio n :
To S ta te  P rison  C olony . - - — 1 -
To S ta te  F arm — - — 1
To M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry 1 1 — -
To R efo rm ato ry  for W om en 4 - 4 — -
C om m itted  to  s ta te  ho sp ita ls 9 8 1 - -
D ied . . . . . 5 4 1 — -
Escaped . . . . 2 2 - “*
T o ta l d ischarged 87 58 29 21
6
N um ber rem ain ing  D ec. 31, 1946 445 363 82 72
8
T a b l e  11.— S t a t i s t i c s  of P o p u l a t i o n  in the D r u g  A d d i c t  D e p a r t m e n t  at the 
R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  for the year ending Bee. 31, 1946.
D ru g  A ddicts I n e b r ia t e s
V olun ta ry C om m itted V olun ta ry
C om m itm en ts by theC ourts C om m itm en ts
N um ber rem ain ing  Jan . 1, 1946 . . . . _ 1
C om m itted  by o rder of th e  court - 5
V oluntary  co m m itm en t 1 13
R eturned
T o ta l num ber in th e  y ea r . . . . 1 8 13
D ischarged d u rin g  th e  year:
Bv consent of th e  C om m issioner of C o rrec tion  . 6
Own request 1 - 12
On habeas  co rpus . . . . • •
T o ta l n um ber d ischarged  . . . . 1 6 13
N um ber rem ain ing  Dec. 31, 1946 . - 2 -
T a b l e  12.— Prisoners sentenced to S t a t e  P r i s o n  during the Year ending Dec. 81, 1946, classified by O f f e n s e  and S e n t e n c e
M inim um and M axim um  Se n t en c es  (Y ea r s)-— C o n t in u e d o n  p a g e  1 1 1
u«>
O F F E N S E
a a
CO CO Tt< 'O
« 5 O i : 1 * VO 'O VO sO tN \cv O ts oc cc O' 7
O'
H H <N CM CO CO CO T* Tt* rt< vo VO VO vO
sO 'O
G ran d  T otal  . . . . 292 275 31 6 11 11 57 2 11 19 5 1 4 30 3 17 3 2 3
T ota l , A ga inst  t h e  P e rson  . 164 147 11 2 7 3 21 1 6  12 4 1 2 12 3 12 1 2 3
A ssau lt to  m u rd e r 6 6 — — — — 1 — -  — 1 1 1
A ssau lt w ith  a  d ange rous  w eapon . 11 11 1 - - - 4 1 1 1 1 1
C arn a l abuse  of a  fem ale  child 17 17 — 1 1 2 — 5 1 3 1 -
M an s lau g h te r 11 11 — 3 - _ _ 1 1 — —
M urder 17 _ _ _ — — — —
P a p e  . . . . 39 39 1 _ 1 2 1 1 4 1 3 4 2 -
R obbery 16 16 6 - 2 2 4 1 1 —
R obbery , a rm ed  . . . . 47 47 3 2 3 5 3 2 2 1 3 3 6 1
T otal , A ga inst  P ro perty 103 103 18 4 2 7 32 1 3 6 1 1 16 4 -
Arson 2 2 1 — — -
B reaking, en te rin g  and  larceny 79 79 10 3 2 6 24 1 2 6 1 1 13 3 -
C om m on an d  n o to rious  th ie f 5 5 1 — 2 — — 1 1 ~ —
F orgery  a n d  u tte r in g 2 2 2 - -  - - —
Larceny 6 6 2 1 — 1 1 — 1 — — —
L arceny  from  th e  person 1 1 1 — — - — — - — — - —
L arceny  of au tom ob ile  . 7 7 2 — — 4 — — 1 — - —
Receiving sto len  goods . 1 1 - - - 1
T otal , A gainst  P ublic  O r d e r , e tc . 25 25 2 2 1 4 2  1 _ 1 o — 1 2 _
A bortion 2 2 _ _ 1 _ 1 _ _  _ —
E scape 1 1 _ _  ■ _ _  _ _ 1 —
In cest 13 13 _ _ 1 1 _ _ _  _ 1 1 1 1 - -
P o lygam y  . . . . . 1 1 1 _ — — —
Sodom y 4 4 _ 1 _ 2 _ _  _ _ _  _ _  _ - 1 - -
U n n a tu ra l a c t 2 2 _ _ _ _ 2 - _  _ _  - - - - -
W eapons, ca rry ing 2 2 1 1




M inim um  and M aximum  Se n t en c es  (Y ears)— C o n c lu d e d . D e f in it eSe n ten ces
O F F E N S E
G rand  T otal
T otal , A ga inst  t h e  P e rson  . 
A ssau lt to  m u rd e r 
A ssault w ith  a  dangerous  w eapon 
C a rn a l abuse  of a  fem ale child  
M an s lau g h te r
M urder . . . .  
R ap e  . . . . .  
R o b b ery  . . . .  
R obbery , a rm ed  .
T otal , A ga inst  P ro perty  
A rson . . . .
B reak ing , en te rin g  a n d  la rceny  
C om m on an d  no to rious  th ie f  
F o rg ery  an d  u tte r in g  
L arceny  . . . .  
L arceny  from  th e  person 
L arceny  of au to m o b ile  .
R eceiv ing  s to len  goods .
T otal , A ga inst  P ublic  O r d e r , e t c . 
A bo rtion  . . . .  
E scape  . . . .  
In c e s t . . . .  
P o ly g am y  . . . .  
Sodom y . . . .  
U n n a tu ra l a c t 
W eapons, ca rry in g
CN VOVO 'N VO
1 , i 1 i , 1 o _ o <u
00 00 00 O '
"
<N H Q
15 1 1 6 3 1 3 1 3 1 1 8 6 2 1 3 3 17 14 3












4 - 1 3 - 2 - 1 1 3 - - l - 3 -
2 - - - 1 - 1 1 - 2 3
1
]
- 3 - -
T
i 3 2
- “ - - - _ _ - ■ - - - - - -
N o t e : —  C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l com m itm en ts  to  S ta te  P rison .
P.D
. 115
T a b l e  13.— Prisoners sentenced to M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y , R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  and S t a t e  F a r m 1 
during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1946, classified by O f f e n s e  and S e n t e n c e
o f f e n s e
G r a n d  T o t a l  . . . . . . . . .
T o t a l ,— O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n  . . . .
A bandoning child  . . . . . . . .
A ssault . . . . . . . . .
A ssault w ith  a  dangerous  w eapon . . . . .
C arna l abuse of a  fem ale ch ild  . . . . .
M anslau g h te r . . . . . . . .
R ape . . . . . . . . . .
R obbery  . . . . . . . . .
R obbery , a rm ed  . . . . . . . .
T o t a l ,— O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y  . . . .
Arson . . . . . . . . . .
B reaking, en te rin g  an d  la rcen y  . . . . .
F orgery  and  u tte r in g  . . . . . . .
L arceny . . . . . . . . .
L arceny from  th e  person . . . . . .
Larceny of au tom ob ile  . . . . . .
U nlaw fully  opera tin g  m o to r vehicle  w ith o u t a u th o r ity  of 
ow ner a f te r  suspension  of r ig h t to  o p era te  
O ther offenses . . . . . . . .
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y
R e f o r m a t o r y  
f o r  W o m e n
?' ! I is
h
111 I I'
291 43 213 33 2 300 85 155 55 4 1
103 6 74 21 2 6 _ 2 2 2 -
— 2 — 2
2 2 — — —
7 2 3 2 — 2 — — 2
9 7 2 - - -
16 10 6 -
26 1 24 1 — 1 1 -
43 1 30 10 2
175 31 132 12 _ 28 1 25 2
8 2 6 —
95 12 72 11 — 4 2
2 — 2 — 2 2
27 1 26 - 18 18 -
2 — 2 — — 1 — 1 -
29 15 14 ~
8 _ 7 1









T o t a l , O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . 
A bortion  
A du lte ry
B eing a lewd, w an ton  an d  lasc iv ious person i 
behav io r 
D runkenness 
E scape 
F o rn ica tio n  .
Id le  an d  d iso rderly  
Lewd an d  lascivious coh ab ita tio n  
M oto r vehicle laws, v io la tin g  
N arco tic  d ru g  laws, v io la tin g  
N on su p p o rt .
S tubbornness 
U n n a tu ra l a c t 
V agrancy 
W eapons, carrying 
O ther < ffenses
13 0
i A ll sen tences to  S ta te  F a rm  a re  for 2 y ea rs  excep t for D runkenness  w hich  is a  1 y e a r  sen tence , fo r offenses a t  S ta te  F a rm , see T ab le  19. 
N o t e :— C om piled  from  repo rts  of in d iv id u a l co m m itm en ts  to  M assach u se tts  R e fo rm a to ry  an d  R e fo rm a to ry  fo r W om en.









4 3 — 43 _  _
12 - 12 -
11 11 -




T a b l e  1 4 .— Prisoners sentenced to S t a t e  P r i s o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y , and R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  
during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1946, classified by O f f e n s e  and A g e
R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n
O F F E N S E
G r a n d  T o t a l  .
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n  
A bandon ing  ch ild  .
A ssau lt
A ssau lt to  m urder .
A ssau lt w ith  a  dangerous  w eapon 
C arn a l abuse of a  fem ale  child  
M anslau g h te r 
M urder, 1st degree .
M urder, 2nd degree 
R ap e  . . . .  
Robbery- 
R obbery , a rm ed
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y  
A rson . . . .  
B reak ing , en tering  and  la rceny  
C om m on an d  no to rious  th ie f  
F orgery  a n d  u tte rin g  
L arceny
L arceny  from  th e  person 
L arceny  of au tom ob ile  
O pera ting  m o to r vehicle w ith o u t 
a u th o rity  of ow ner a fte r  r ig h t 
to  operate  suspended .
O ther offenses




















































































. P v O t ^ O O C ' ©  — * j O © v r > © i O ®  VjO © [ i H H H H N N N r t r t ’f ' f l f i  VO © —'
292 5 1 3  5 8 10 57 69 40 30 30 15 9 9 1 1
164 5i 2 4 5 5 39 37 26 12 9 8 4 6 1 1
11 _ _ _ - - 3 4 2
17 - - - - - 3 3 1
11
3
1 - - 1 2 1 1
2
14 1 2 1 - 1 3 3 1
39 - - - - 3 12 9 5
16 - - - 1 - 3 7 3
47 3 i - 3 3 1 11 9 11
103 _ 1 1 3 5 14 31 12
2 - 1
79 - - 1 2 5 12 23 10




- - - - - 3 -
1 -  1 
1 -  -  
2 3 1 
1 1 1 
1 -  -  
1 1 -  
2 2 3 
1 1 -  
2 1 2
11 11 2
-  1 1
1 1






1 8 17 42 43 40 28 75 36 1
-  1 7 10 20 13 12 30 10 -
-  -  -  2 - 1 1 -  




1 3  1 2  
4 1 4  2
2 4 1 1 8
3 5 1
3 8 4
4 1 1 3
175 1 7 10 28 23 25 15 42 24 
95 1 6 6 15 13 10 4 25 15
12 -
27 -  -  2 5 4
2 -  -  -  -  1
29 -  1 1 4 3
5 2 6 3 
1 -  -  -  
8 5 4 3
8 -  -  -  
4 -  -
-  -  2 3 2
-  -  2 1 1
300 1 18 19 15 9 48 41 45 37 35 11
1 1 
1 1
-  1 1
-  1 -  -  -  -
28
4




1 -  
3 3 3 2 
-  1




T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r ,
ETC. . . . . .
A bortion  .
A d u lte ry
B eing a  lewd, w an ton  and lasc iv ­
ious person in  speech and  be­
hav io r . . . .
D runkenness  .
25
E scape  . . . . .  
F o rn ica tio n  . . . .  
Id le  a n d  d iso rderly  
In ces t . . . . .  
Lewd and lascivious cohab ita tion  
M o to r vehicle law s, v io la ting  . 
N arco tic  d ru g  laws, v io la tin g  . 
N o n su p p o rt . . . .  
Sodom y . . . .  
S tubbo rnness  
U n n a tu ra l a c t
V ag rancy  . . . .  







- - - 4 1 2 4  6 4 2 2 - -  13 -  - -  4 -  2 1 3 2 1
_  _  -  - -  - -  -  -  -  -  \ ] - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 266 1 17 14 13 7 39 37 44 33 32 10 5 9 4 11 -  ---------------
17 -  - -  - -  5 1 6 3 2 - - - - -
Cn
1
-  -  -  1 -  1 4 4











-  -  -  3 -  2
29 -  3 4 2 2 9 6 2 1 - - - - -  
-  -  85 -  1 -  -  1 3 8 16 12 20 7 5 9 3
1 1  11 — — 1 1 — 2 2 3  l — — _ _ _
7 — 1 — 1 — 2 2  — — 1 — — — — 
- -  35 - 3 4 4 1 7 4 3 6 2 1 - - -
8 -  -  -  1 2 1 1 -  2 1
2 — — — — — — — — — 1 _ _  _ !
43 -  -  1 1 - 8  12 13 5 3 - - - -
12 -  8 1  2 1 - - - - - - - - -
1 - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - -
1 1 — — 2 1  — 1 — 1 3 2 1  — _ _
1
Includes one age 15 years. N ote: Compiled from reports of individual commitments to State Prison, Massachusetts Reformatory and Reformatory for Women
T a b l e  15.— Prisoners sentenced to S t a t e  P r i s o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y  and R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  during the Year ending
Dec. 31, 1946, classified by O f f e n s e  and N a t i v i t y
O F F E N S E


































































































































G rand  T otal  . . . . . 292 184 78 9 1 1 8 3 8 291 226 61 2 1 1 300 214 55 15 3 G 1 3 3
T otal ,— A ga inst  t h e  P e r so n  . 1G4 107 40 5 _ 1 5 2 4 103 75 27 1 _ _ G 4 2 _ _ _ _ _ -
A bandon ing  child  . . . . - - - - 2 2 - - - - - -
A ssau lt . . . . . 2 2 — — — — - — — — - - -
A ssau lt to  m u rd e r 0 1 3 — — — 1 - 1 — — — — — — - — — — — —
A ssau lt w ith  a  dangerous  w eapon 11 G 5 - - - - - 7 3 3 1 - - 2 1 1 - - - - - -
C arn a l abuse  of a  fem ale child 17 11 2 2 — — - 2 — 9 7 2 — - — — — - — — — —
M anslaugh ter . . . . 11 7 3 - - - 1 - - - - - - 1 1 - - - - - -
M urder, 1st degree 3 2 1 - - - — — — — — — — — — — -
M urder, 2nd  degree 14 9 5 — — — — — — — — — — — —
R ape . . . . . . 39 23 10 — — 1 4 1 1G 14 2 - — -
R obbery  . . . . . 1G 9 G - - - 1 2G 17 9 - 1 - 1 -
R obbery , a rm ed  . . . . 47 39 5 3 - - - 43 32 11 - - - -
T otal ,— A ga inst  P ro per t y 103 G6 30 2 1 _ 1 1 2 175 139 33 1 1 1 28 20 7 1 _
Arson . . . . . . 2 1 1 - 8 7 1 — — — — —
B reaking, en te rin g  an d  larceny 79 51 24 1 1 — 1 1 95 79 13 1 1 1 4 4 — -
C om m on and  no to rious th ie f  . 5 2 2 - — 1 - —
F orgery  and  u tte rin g 2 2 - 2 2 - - 2 1 1
L arceny . . . . . 6 4 2 - 27 19 8 - - 18 13 5
L arceny from  th e  person 1 1 2 — 2 1 1 —
L arceny of au tom ob ile  . 7 4 1 1 — 1 29 21 8 — —
O perating  m o to r vehicle w ith o u t
a u th o r ity  of ow ner a f te r  r ig h t to  op-
e ra te  suspended — - - — - - - 8 8
O th er offenses . . . . 1 1 4 3 1 3 2 1
T o t a l .— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . 
A bortion  . . . .  
A d u lte ry  . . .
B eing  a  lew d, w an ton  a n d  lasciv ious 
person  in  speech a n d  behav io r 
D runkenness  
E scape 
F o rn ica tio n  .
Id le  an d  d iso rderly  
In c e s t .
Lew d a n d  lasc iv ious co h a b ita tio n  
M o to r vehicle  law s, v io la tin g  
N arco tic  d ru g  law s, v io la tin g  
N o n su p p o rt .
Sodom y 
S tu b b o rn n ess  
U n n a tu ra l a c t 
V agrancy  
W eapons, ca rry in g  





8 2 - - 2 - 2
1
13 12 1 - - - 266 190 46 15
— - - - - - “ - - - - - - - 17 12 2 2
- - - - _ _ 29 19 10 _
1 i — — - — — 85 60 11 5— — — - “ 2 1 1 - - - 11 8 2
— — — - — 7 4 2 _
13 5 4 1 - - 2 _ 1 :
“ - - 35 22 8 4
_ - - - - - - - - - _ 8 4 1 3
2 — — - _
— ■ - - - - - - - - - 2 1 1
4 2 2 - - - - _ _ _ — “ - - 43 38 4 1
2 1
- - - - - - - - - - - 12 12 _ _
“ — - - — — - - — — 1 _ 1 _
— — - — — — — — — 11 7 3 _
T
— — — — - 3 3 — — _ _ _
~ 6 6 - - - - 4 3 1 -




T a b l e  1 6 .— Prisoners sentenced to S t a t e  P r i s o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y , and R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  
during the Year ending Dec. 31, 191+6, classified by O f f e n s e  and N a t i v i t y  o f  F a t h e r
o f f e n s e
G r a n d  T o t a l
T o t a l ,—  A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n  
A bandon ing  ch ild  
A ssau lt . . . .
A ssau lt to  m u rd e r 
A ssau lt w ith  a  dangerous  w eapon 
C a rn a l abuse  of a  fem ale  ch ild  
M anslaugh te r 
M u rd er, 1st degree 
M u rd e r, 2 nd  degree 
R ape . . . .
R o bbery  . . . .
R obbery , a rm ed  .
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y  . 
Arson . . . .
B reaking, en te rin g  an d  la rcen y  
Com m on and  no to rio u s  th ie f  
F orgery  and  u tte r in g  .
L arceny  . . . .
L arceny  from  th e  person 
L arceny  of au tom ob ile




































































































































292 62 75 38 6 14 24 9 3 6 32 23 291 36 139 27 5 7 18 8 5 5 21 20 300 81
164 35 45 22 3 8 9 5 3 4 16 14 103 15 46 10 3 1 10 3 2 2 7 4 6 2
2 1 1
2 1
6 _ 2 _ — - 1 — — — 1 2
11 2 1 — — 1 1 — — 1 — 7 1 3 2 — — 1 — — — — — 2 —
17 3 4 4 _ - - 1 - 2 2 1 9 2 2 - - - 1 1 - - 2 1 - —
11 2 6 - 1 1 1 1 1
3 1 — — — — 1 1
14 1 6 1 1 1 — — — 2 1 i
39 14 6 6 1 3 — 2 — — 4 3 16 2 4 1 — — 1 1 1 1 4 1
16 1 9 2 — — 3 — — — 1 — 26 3 14 1 — 1 4 — — — 1 2 1 —
47 11 7 8 - 4 3 - 3 - 5 6 43 6 23 6 3 - 2 1 1 1 - ~
103 22 25 11 3 5 13 3 _ 2 14 5 175 18 87 16 2 5 7 5 3 3 14 15 28 12
2 1 _ _ _ — 1 — — — — 8 1 5 1 — — 1 — — — —
79 16 20 9 2 4
1
10 3 - 2 8
1
5 95 11 51 5 2 2 4 2 2 1 9 6 4 3
2 1 1 _ _ _ _ _ 2 _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 1
6 4 2 _ _ _ _ - - - — - 27 2 12 5 - 1 - - - - 2 5 IS 6
1 1 — 2 1 1 1 —
7 - 1 1 ~ - 1 _ ~ “ 4 — 29 3 13 2 - 1 2 3 1 — 1 3




a T3a .5o 2 C!j >> 22 §■5 Oj 'cS 'o O
o O O P-. P-.
73 w 9 26 9 15 5 1 I
O  P
1
7 1 - 1 2  2 1 - 1 1
5 1 -  -  2 1 1 -  1 1
P.D
. 115
O pera tin g  m otor vehicle w ith o u t a u th o r­
i ty  of ow ner a f te r  r ig h t to  o pera te  
su spended  . . . . .  -
O th er offenses . . . . .  1 1 -
T otal ,— A g a in st  P ublic  O r d e r , e i  
A bo rtion  
A d u lte ry  .
B eing  a lew d, w an to n  a n d  lasciviou 
son  in  speech a n d  b ehav io r 
D runkenness  
E scape 
F o rn ica tio n  
Id le  a n d  d iso rderly  
In ces t .
L ew d an d  lasc iv ious co h a b ita tio n  
M o to r vehicle  law s, v io la tin g  
N arco tic  d ru g  law s, v io la tin g  
N o n su p p o rt 
Sodom y 
S tu b b o rn n ess  
U n n a tu ra l a c t 
V ag rancy  .
W eapons, ca rry in g  
O th e r offenses
25 5 5 5 -  1 2 1
2 -  -  -  -  1 -  -
1 -  -
13 3 3 3 -  -  2 1
4 1 1
2 -  -  2
2 1 1 -  — -  — —
-  -  2
-  -  1
1
8 - 4 2
4 - 1 1
13 3 6 1
1 2 2
2 - 2
3 -  2 -
1 6 1 2  1
1 -
1 1
- 1 1 -  3 2  1 - - - - - - - - -
- 1 266 67 64 41 9 25 6 13 4 1 22 14
-  -  17 6 3 1 1 2 1 1 1 - 1 -
29 5 5 7 1 - 1  1 2 - 6 1
85 19 16 9 5 22 1 3 -  1 5 4
11 2 4 -  -  1 -  -  -  -  1 3
7 2  2 — — — 1 — — — 1 1
35  6 14 6 1 -  -  4  -  -  3 1
8 1 2 4 1
2 -  1 - - - - - - - - 1
43 17 10 10 -  -  -  2 1 -  3 -
12 5 1 2  — - 1  1 - -  — 2 
1 -  1 — — — — — — — — -  
11 3 3 1 -  -  1 1 -  -  1 1





T a b l e  1 7 .— Prisoners sentenced to S t a t e  P r i s o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y  and R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  
during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1943, classified by O f f e n s e  and N a t i v i t y  of M o t h e r
o f f e n s e
G rand T otal
T otal ,— A gainst  t h e  P e rson  
Abandon ing  child  
A ssau lt . . . .  
A ssau lt to  m urde r 
A ssau lt w ith  a  d ange rous  w eapon 
C a rn a l abuse of a  fem ale ch ild  
M anslaugh ter 
M urder, 1st degree 
M u rd er, 2nd  degree 
R ape 
R obbery
R obbery , a rm ed  .
T otal ,— A gainst  P roperty  
A rson
B reak ing , en te rin g  and  larceny 
C om m on an d  no to rious  th ie f  
F orgery  an d  u tte r in g  .
L arceny  . . . .  
L arceny  from  th e  person 
L arceny  of au to m o b ile


































































































































R eform atory  for W om en
292 68 76 37 4 16 25 7 3 4 34 18 291 40 142
164 42 45 22 1 9 9 5 2 3 16 10 103 14 54
2 1 _
6 _ 2 _ 1 — 1 — _ _ 1 1
11 2 4 2 - - 1 1 1 - 7 1 3
17 4 4 3 — 1 2 2 1 9 1 3
11 3 6 — — — — 1 1
3 _ 1 1 — 1 — — — — — —
14 4 5 1 - 1 - - 1 2 -
39 14 7 8 — 4 — 1 4 1 16 2 6
16 2 8 1 - 3 1 1 26 4 12
47 13 8 6 - 4 4 1 2 4 5 43 5 30
103 22 23 13 3 6 14 2 _ 1 15 4 175 24 82
2 1 — — — — 1 — — 8 1 5
79 16 19 11 2 4 11 2 - 1 10 3 95 17 43
1 1 _ 1 — — 2 — — — —
2 - 1 1 - 2 -
6 3 2 1 — - — — — — — 27 2 13
1 — 1 2 1




























7 2 - 1 3 2 1
- 1 -
1 3 -
-  2 -
P.D
. 115
O pera tin g  m o to r vehicle w ith o u t a u th o r­
i ty  of ow ner a f te r  r ig h t to  o pera te  
suspended  . . . . .  
O th er offenses . . . . .
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . 
A bortion  . . . . . .
A d u lte ry  . . . . . .
B eing a  lew d, w an to n  a n d  lasc iv ious p e r­
son in speech a n d  behav io r 
D runkenness  . . . . .
E scape  . . . . . .
F o rn ica tio n  . . . . .
Id le  an d  d iso rderly  . . . .
In c e s t . . . . . .
Lew d an d  lasc iv ious co h a b ita tio n  . 
M o to r vehicle  law s, v io la ting  
N arco tic  d ru g  law s, v io la ting  
N o n su p p o rt . . . . .
Sodom y . . . . . .
S tu b b o rn n ess  . . . . .
U n n a tu ra l a c t  . . . . .
V agrancy  .
W eapons, ca rry in g  . . . .  
O th e r offenses . . . . .
1 -  -  -  -  -  1  — -
25 4 8 2 — 1 2 — 1
2 1 -
13 1 6 1 -  -  2 -
4 1 -  -  -  1 -  -  1
2 - 1 1 -  
2 1 1 -







 00 1 
1 3 3 
1 -
-  1 -  1
-  1 _  _  - 2
l 
1






















75 57 46 7 30 5 13 3 1 19 10
8 3 2 - 1 1 1 - -  1 -
29 7 8 5 1 _ _ 1 2 -  4 1
85 18 13 16 2 23 1 5 -  4 3
11 1 6 1 — 1 — - -  1 1
7 2 2 — 1 — 1 — — -  1 —
35 11 8 5 - 2 1 3 - -  4 1
2
8 1 1 5  1
2  -  1
1
3 -  1
1 6  1 3
2 -  1 - - - - - - - - 1
43 14 8 10 1 3 -  2 1 -  3 1
_ _ _ _ _  _ _ 1 2  6  2  1 1 -  1 -  - - -  l
_ _ _ _ _  -  -  1  -  1 - - - - -  ■
— -  — — — -  -  11 5 2 1 - - — 1 - 1 - 1
-  1 1 -  -  -  -
- 1 1 - - -  -  4 2  2
N o t e :— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l com m itm en ts  to  S ta te  P rison , M assach u se tts  R efo rm ato ry  an d  R efo rm a to ry  fo r W om en.
P.D
. 115
T a b l e  1 8 .— P risoners sentenced to S t a t e  P r i s o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y , R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  and  S t a t e  F a r m  
d u ring  the Y ear ending Dec. 31, 1946, classified by O f f e n s e , N a t i v i t y  and  P a r e n t  N a t i v i t y
O F F E N S E
G r a n d  T o t a l
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n . 
A bandon ing  child  
A ssau lt . . . .  
A ssau lt to  m u rd e r 
A ssau lt w ith  a  dangerous 
w eapon . . . .  
C arn a l abuse of a  fem ale  ch ild  
M anslaugh ter 
M urder, 1 s t  degree 
M urder, 2nd degree 
R ape . . . .
R obbery  . . . .  
R obbery , a rm ed  .
T o t a l ,— A g a in s t  P r o p e r t y  . 
Arson . . . .
B reak ing , en tering  and  larceny 
Com m on an d  no torious th ie f  . 
F orgery  an d  u tte r in g  . 
L arceny . . . .  
L arceny  from  th e  person 
L arceny  of au tom obile  
O perating  m otor vehicle w ith ­
o u t a u th o rity  of ow ner afte r  




A g g r e g a t e
St a t e  P r is o n
M a s s a c h u s e t t s
R e f o r m a t o r y
R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  


































































































































































































































































































T o t . M . F . M a le s M a le s F e m a le s T o t . M . F . M . F . M . F . M . F . M . F .
1,773 1,471 302 292 116 97 49 30 291 153 79 55 4 300 123 94  52 31 890 888 2 22  1 3 5 8  1 150 - 156 1
275 269 6 164 70 51 26 17 103 57 30 15 1 6 3 2 1 _ 2 2 _ 2 — -  - -  -
2 — 2 2 1 1 — — — - -  — — — — — — -
4 4 _ — — — — - 2 1 1 2 2 — 2 - — — -  — -  -
6 6 - 6 2 2 - 2 - - - - - - - - -  ~ -  “ -  ~
20 18 2 11 6 4 1 _ 7 4 2 _ 1 2 1 1 _ _ _ _ -  - -  - -  -
26 26 — 17 6 4 3 4 9 4 5 — — — -  — — — — - — — — — — - — -
12 11 1 11 8 1 1 1 — — — - 1 — 1 — — - — -  - — — — — -  -
3 3 3 - 1 2 - - — - - - - -  - - - - - -  - -  - -  -
14 14 - 14 7 5 2 — — — — — — — - — — —
55 55 — 39 18 9 6 6 16 6 8 2 — - — — - -  — -  — — — -  —
43 42 1 16 9 4 2 1 26 14 7 5 — 1 1 —
9 0 9 0 - 47 14 21 9 3 43 28 7 8 - - - - - - -  - -  ~ -  _
309 281 2 8 103 38 41 17 7 175 90 47 35 3 28 13 7 7 1 3 3 _ 2 - 1 -  -
10 10 — 2 1 1 8 5 1 2 — — - — — — —
178 174 4 79 28 34 13 4 95 51 23 18 3 4 1 1 2 — — -  — — — — -
5 5 5 2 1 1 1 — - - — — — — — — -  -
6 4 2 2 — 2 — 2 1 1 — 2 2 — — — — — — — — — - — —
52 34 18 6 5 — 1 — 27 14 9 4 18 9 5 4 1 1 — 1 - — — — —
4 3 1 1 1 — - 2 1 1 — 1 — 1 — -  —
36 36 7 1 2 2 2 29 15 8 6 - - - - -  _ ~  “ -  ~
8 8 8 3 3 2 _  _
10 7 3 1 “ 1 _ 4 2 2 _ 3 1 1 1 2 2 - 1 - 1 - “  -
P.D
. 115
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  
O r d e r , e t c .
A bortion  . . . .  
A ccosting  . . . .  
A du lte ry  . . . .  
B eing a lew d, w an to n  and  lasc i­
v ious person in  speech and  
behav io r 
D runkenness
E scape . . . .
F o rn ica tio n  
Id le  an d  d iso rderly  
In c e s t . . . .
Lew d a n d  lasc iv ious co h a b ita ­
tion
M o to r vehicle  law s, v io la tin g  
N arco tic  d ru g  law s, v io la ting  
N o n su p p o rt
Sodom y . . . .  
S tubbo rnness
T ra m p s , vagabonds, v ag ran ts  
U n n a tu ra l a c t 
W eapons, ca rry in g  













































25 8 5 6 6 13 6 2 5 - 266 107 85 44 30 885 883 2 220  - 357 1 150 - 156 1— — — — — 1 — — — 1 —
3 3 _ 1 - _ _ 1 - 1
17 9 3 2 3
- - - - _ _ _ _ 29 9 14 6 6 6 4  - 2 -
— - - - - - - 85 26 31 14 14 743 743 - 184 - 313 _ 127 - 119
- — 2 2 - — — 11 5 3 1 1 1 — — — _ _
~ — — — — — — — — 7 3 1 2 1 _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _
— — — — — — — — — — 35 16 11 3 5 11 10 1 1 - 6 1 3 -13 5 1 3 4
- - - - _ _ _ _ _ 8 2 2 1 3
- — — — — 2 1
- - - - - - - - - 2 1 1
4 1
_ - - - - - 43 21 14 7 1 18 18 - 7 - 6 - 3 - 2 -
- - - _ _ _ 12 5 3 4 _ _
- - - - - - - - - 11 6 3 1 1 100 99 1 22  - 32 _ 13 - 32 1
2 - — 1 — — — — - 1 1 — — _ 2 2 _ 1 - _ 1
2 — — — 3 1 1 1
1 - 1 - 6 2 1 3 - 4 3 - 1 - 1 1 - -  - - - 1 - - -






T a b l e  19.— P risoners sentenced to St a t e  F arm  d u ring  the Year end ing  Dec. 31, 19^6, classified by O f f e n s e  and  A ge
A g e  ( Y e a r s )
O F F E N S E






G rand T otal .
T o t. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F.
890 888 51 - 2 - 1 1 15 - 26 - 67 - 119 162 - 160 120 - 79 - 65 1 27 - 37 - 3 -
T otal,— A ga inst  t h e
P erson 2 2 1 - _ _ 1 -
A ssau lt . . . . 2 2 - -  ~ -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - 1 - -  - -  - 1 -
T otal , Aga inst  P ro perty  . 3 3 - 1 - 1 1 -
Larceny 






_  _ 1 - 1 - _ _
-  - _ _
T otal,— A gainst  P ublic
Ord e r , e t c . 885 883 2 5 ' - 2 - 1 1 15 - 26 - 66 - 118 161 159 - 119 79 - 65 1 27 - 37 - 3 -
A ccosting an d  annoy ing  . 3 3 -  - — — _ _ _  _ 1 - _ _ _ _ 1 - 1 -
Being a  lew d, w an ton  and  
lascivious person in 
speech an d  behav io r 6 0 _ _ _ _ _  _ 1 - 1 2 - 2
D runkenness . 743 743 - 2i - -  - -  - 10 - 22 - 55 - 106 - 148 142 - 106 - 65 - 46 - 17 - 24 -E scape . 1 1 — — -  - -  — _ _ - -  — _ _ 1 -
Id le and  d isorderly 11 10 1 1 -  — 1 1 2 - 1 2 - *> 1 -
N onsupport 18 18 - -  - -  - -  - -  - 3 - 3 - 4 - 3 - 2 - 1 2 -
Receiving co n trib u tio n  in 
public places w ith o u t
license 1 1 — — -  — — — -  — _  _ _ _ _ _
U n n a tu ra l a c t 2 2 -  - 1 -  - -  _ _  _ _ _ 1
V agrancy 100 99 1 2 - 1 - 1 - 4 - 1 - 4 - 6 - 8 - 12 - 10 - 11 - 16 1 9 - 12 - 2 -
1 Includes one aged 17 years. N o t e :— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l com m itm en ts  to  S ta te  F arm .
P.D
. 115
bT a b l e  20. Priso7iers sentenced to St a t e  F a r m  d u ring  the Year ending Dec. 31, 19^6, classified by O ffe n s e  and  N a t iv it y
O F F E N S E
G r a n d  T o t a l  .
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n  . . . . . . .
A ssau lt . . . . .
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y  . . . . . . .
L arceny  . . . . . . . . . .
T respassing  . . . . . . . . . .
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . . . . . .
A ccosting  and  annoy ing  . . . .
B eing a lewd, w an ton  an d  lasc iv ious person in speech an d  behav io r 
D runkenness . . . . . . . . .
E scape  . . . . . . . . . .
Id le  a n d  d iso rderly  . . . . . . . .
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . . . . . .
R eceiv ing  c o n trib u tio n  in  p u b lic  places w ith o u t license 
U n n a tiy a l a c t  . . . . . . . . .
V agrancy  . . . . . . . . . .































T o t. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F.
890 888 2 021 1 I l l 42 46 - 12 7 1 8





1 _ _ _ _ _ -  - -  -
3 3 1 2 -  - -  - -  -
2 2 - -  - 2 -  - -  -
885 883 2 619 1 108 42 46 12 - 7 1 8
3 3 2 - 1 _ _
6 6 4 2 _ _ _ _ _ _
743 743 542 82 30 38 9 6 3
11 10 1 8 1 2
18 18 12 4 1
1 1 1
2 2 1
100 99 1 49 18 12 6 3 l 5










































T ot. M . F. M . F. M . F. M. F. M . F . M . F . M . F . M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F.
G r a n d  T o t a l  . . . . . . . . 890 888 2 2 1 0 105 - 135 - 263 - 2 1  - 2 2  1 3 - 10 - 106 1 13 -
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n  . . . . . 2 2 2
A ssau lt . . . . . . . . . 2 2 - _  - 2
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y  . . . . . . 3 3
L arceny  . . . . . . . . . 1 1
1T respassing  . . . . . . . . 2 2 1
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , etc . . . . . 885 883 2 209 - 1 0 2 - 135 - 263 - 2 1  - 2 2  1 3 - 1 0 - 105 1 13 -
A ccosting and  an n o y in g  . . . . . . 3 3 - 1 - - - - - 1 -  - -  - - - 1 - -  ~
B eing a  lew d, w an ton  a n d  lasc iv ious person in  speech and  
behav io r . . . . . . . . 6 6 _ 2  - 2 _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 -
D runkenness . . . . . . . . 743 743 — 185 - 80 — 108 - 238 15 18 - 3 — 5 — 85 — 6 -
E scape . . . . . . . . . 1 1 - -  - - - - - -  - -  - 1 - - - - - - -  -
Id le  an d  d iso rderly  . . . . . . . 1 1 10 1 3 - — — — - 1 1 1 — — — - 3 1 1
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . . . . 18 18 - 2  - 5 - 2 - 5 - -  - -  - - - - - 3 - 1
R eceiv ing  co n trib u tio n  in p u b lic  p laces wit b o u t license 1 1 1
U n n a tu ra l a c t  . . . . . . . . 2 2 — 1 — - — — 1 — — —
V agrancy  . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 99 1 15 15 23 18 5 - 2  1 5 1 2 4 -








T a b l e  22 .— P risoners sentenced to S t a t e  F a r m  d u ring  the Y ear end ing  Dec. S I , 1946, classified by  O f f e n s e  and  N a t i v i t y  o f M o t h e r
O F F E N S E
G r a n d  T o t a l  . . . . .
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n  
A ssault . . . . . .
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y  .
L arceny  . . . . . .
T respass ing  . . . . .
T o t a l ,—-A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c .
A ccosting  a n d  an n o y in g  . . . . . .
B eing  a  lew d, w an to n  a n d  lasc iv ious person in  speech an d  
b ehav io r . . . . .
D runkenness  . . . . .
E scape  . . . . . .
Id le  a n d  d is o rd e r^  . . . .
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . . .
R eceiv ing  co n trib u tio n  in  pu b lic  p laces w ith o u t license 
U n n a tu ra l a c t  . . . . .
V ag rancy  . . . . . .
3
09
T  O T A L
m3 SCS
.bfl








































































M . F .
2 1  -
5 -





M . F . 
1
M . F. 
9 -






M . F . 
10 -
N o t e :— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l com m itm en ts  to  S ta te  F a rm .
P.D, 115
T a b l e  2 3 .— P risoners sentenced to S t a t e  P r i s o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s  R e f o r m a t o r y  a n d  R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n  during  the Year 
ending Dec. S I , 19^6, classified by F o r m e r  C o m m i t m e n t s  and  P l a c e s  o f F o r m e r  C o m m i t m e n t s
S t a t e  P r i s o n
N U M B E R  O F F O R M E R  
C O M M IT M E N T S N um ber
OF





S e n ­
t en ced
N um ber  of  R e c id iv ists  and 'number  of  F orm er  C om m itm ents S erved  in  —
St a te  P riso n s R eform atories St a te  F arm
J ails or  H ouses 
of  C orrection
I n d ustrial  or 
T ra in in g  Schools
R ecidi­
v ists
















C om m it­
m ents
T otal 292
N um ber serv ing  first co m m itm en t . 80 .274
N um ber served  fo rm er com m itm en ts 212 .720 72 105 85 103 8 9 154 377 87 109
1 . . . . . 45 .212 8 8 5 5 2 2 24 24 0 0
2 . . . . . . 47 .222 8 9 25 29 — — 28 34 22 22
3 ...................................................................... 48 .220 10 21 21 25 3 3 30 00 23 29
4 . . . . . . 24 .113 8 9 17 22 — — 22 41 17 24
5 ...................................................................... 24 .113 14 20 10 13 3 4 22 04 7 13
6 ...................................................................... 3 .014 2 3 2 2 — — 3 10 2 3
7 ...................................................................... 8 .038 5 0 3 4 — — 8 44 2
8 ...................................................................... 4 .019 4 7 1 2 — — 4 19 2 4
9 . . . . . . 3 .014 1 1 1 l — — 1 22 3 3
1 0 ...................................................................... 4 .019 4 11 — — — — 4 27 2
1 2 ...................................................................... 1 .005 l 3 — — — — 1 8 1 I
1 9 ...................................................................... 1 .005 I 1 — — - ~ 1 18
M a ssach usetts R eformatory
T otal . . . . . . . 291
N um ber serv ing  first co m m itm en t . 101 .347
N um ber served  fo rm er com m itm en ts 190 .053 2 35 35 4 5 83 142 134
1 ..................................................................... 93 .489 1 1 0 0 25 25 01 G1
2 ..................................................................... 58 .305 — 15 15 23 32 47 09
3 ...................................................................... 25 .132 1 1 10 10 2 2 21 35 17 27
4 ..................................................................... 9 .047 — 2 2 9 28 5 0
5 ..................................................................... 2 . 011 - - 1 1 2 7 1
6 ..................................................................... 1 .005 - — 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 1
7 ...................................................................... 1 .005 — — — — 1 1 1 r 1 l




R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n
N u m b e r  o f  R e c i d i v i s t s  a n d  N u m b e r  o f  F o r m e r  C o m m i t m e n t s  S e r v e d  i n —
N U M B E R  O F  F O R M E R  
C O M M IT M E N T S N u m b e r
o f
R e c i d iv i s t s
R a t io
o f
N u m b e r
S e n t e n c e d
S t a t e  P r i s o n s R e f o r m a t o r i e s S t a t e  F a r m J a i l s  o r  H o u s e s  
o f  C o r r e c t io n
I n d u s t r i a l  a n d  
T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l s
R ecid i- C om m it- 
v is ts  m erits
R ecid i­
vists








C om m it­
m ents
R ecidi- C om m it- 
v is ts  m ents
T o t a l 300
N u m b er serv ing  first com m itm en t . 150 .500
N u m b er served  form er com m itm en t 150 .500 1 1 92 216 11 20 76 230 25 25
1 83 .553 -  _ 35 35 _ _ 29 29 19 19
2 19 .126 — — 13 17 12 17 4 4
3 14 .093 — — 12 26 1 1 8 14 1 1
4 4 .026 _  _ 4 13 2 2 1 1
5 7 .047 — — 5 18 — — 5 17
6 9 .060 — — 9 30 1 1 7 23 _
7 2 .013 1 1 2 10 — 1 3
10 2 .013 -  - 2 6 1 1 2 13 _
11 1 .007 — — 1 6 1 1 1 4
12 1 .007 -  - 1 7 1 2 1 3 _  _
13 1 .007 — — 1 3 1 10 _
14 2 .013 — — 2 10 1 1 2 17
15 I .007 — — 1 5 1 1 1 9
17 1 .007 — — 1 5 1 2 1 10
2 2 1 .007 — — 1 11 1 1 1 10
25 1 .007 -  - 1 4 1 6 1 15 _
47 1 .007 ~ - 1 10 1 3 1 34 -




T a b l e  24.— Prisoners sentenced to St a t e  P r iso n , M a ssa c h u se tts  R efo r m a t o r y , R e fo r m a to r y  fo r  W om en  and St a t e  F arm
during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1946, classified hy E du cation
E D U C A T IO N A ggregate St a te  P riso n
M assachusetts
R eform atory
R eform atory  
fo r  W om en St a te  F arm
T o ta l M ales F em ales M ales M ales F em ales T o ta l M ales F em ales
T otal . . . . 1,773 1,471 302 292 291 300 890 888 2
N o ed u ca tio n  . 33 27 6 4 6 23 23
G rades 1-3 91 78 13 17 18 13 43 43 —
G rades 4 - 8 1 1,227 1,027 20 0 213 237 198 579 577 2
H igh  School 1 -2  y ea rs 243 198 45 25 28 45 145 145 -
H igh School 3 -4  yea rs 161 124 37 26 5 37 93 93 —
College 1 - 2  y ea rs 1 1 10 1 6 1 1 3 3 -
College 3 -4  yea rs 4 4 — 4 4 —
U nknow n 3 3 “ 1 2 - “ - -
1 Inc ludes  g rad e  n ine  w hen th a t  g rade  has been  p a r t  of g ram m ar school.
N o t e :— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l con m itn  en ts  to  S ta te  P rison , M assachuse tts  R efo rm ato ry , R efo rm ato ry  for W om en an d  S ta te  F arm .
T a b l e  25.— Prisoners sentenced to St a t e  P r iso n , M a ssa ch u se tts  R e fo r m a to r y , R efo r m a to r y  for  W om en  and Sta te  F arm
during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1946, classified by M a r it a l  C ondition





R eform atory  
fo r  W omen State  F arm
T o ta l M ales F em a les M ales M ales F em ales T o ta l M ales Fem ales
T  O T A L 1,773 1,471 302 292 291 300 890 888 2
Single 872 783 89 119 238 87 428 426 2
M arried  . 441 296 145 107 32 145 157 157 —
W idowed . 93 91 2 14 2 77 77 —
D ivorced  . 156 127 29 2 1 4 29 10 2 102 —
S epara ted 2 1 1 174 37 31 17 37 126 126




P .D . 115 131
T able  26.—Prisoners sentenced to St a t e  F arm  during the Year ending Dec. 31, 
1946, classified by N u m be r  of F orm er C om m itm ents
N U M B E R  O F  F O R M E R  
C O M M IT M E N T S
N um ber  of  R ecidivists R atio  of N um ber  S e n ten ced
T o ta l M ales Fem ales T o ta l M ales Fem ales
T o t a l .............................................. 890 888 2
N um ber serv ing  first com m it-
m ent . . . . . 67 6 6 1 .075 .074 .500
N um ber served  fo rm er com m it-
m ents . . . . . 823 822 1 .925 .926 .500
1 ......................................................... 80 80 _ .097 .097 _
2 ......................................................... 78 78 — .095 .095 —
3 ......................................................... 56 56 — .068 .068 —
4 ......................................................... 48 48 — .058 .058 —
5 ......................................................... 36 35 1 .044 .042 1 .0 0
6 - 1 5 .............................................. 251 251 - .305 .305 —
16-30 .............................................. 191 191 — .232 .232 —
31-50 .............................................. 71 71 - .086 .086 -
51-100 .............................................. 12 12 — .015 .015
N ote :— C om piled from  repo rts  of in d iv id u a l com m itm en ts  to  S ta te  F arm .
T a b le  27.—Offenses of Prisoners under Sentence for L if e  in All Prisons
Dec. 31, 1946
O F F E N S E
State State R eform a-
T otal P riso n P riso n TORY FOR F arm
C olony W om en
T otal . . . . . . . 156 76 65 2 13
A ssault and  rob b ery  arm ed  w ith  danger-
ous w eapon w ith  in te n t to  k il l, if  resisted 1 1
A ssault a n d  rap e  . 1 1
M urder, first degree (d ea th  p e n a lty  re ­
m itted ) 6 1
M urder, second degree . 139 62 2 10R ape . 3 2 1
Robbery 4 4
R obbery arm ed  an d  h a b i tu a l c rim in a l 
R obbery, p u t t in g  in fear an d  h a b itu a l
1 1 - -
crim inal . . . . 1 - 1 - -
T able  28.—First Admissions to D e f e c t iv e  D e l in q u e n t  D ep a r t m en t  a t  th e  
State F arm  and R efo r m a to r y  fo r  W om en  during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1946, 
classified by N a t iv it y  and A ge
N ativity
A g e  ( Y e a r s )
A g g r e g a t e
1 4 - 1 9 2 0 - 2 4 2 5 - 2 7 3 5 - 4 0 - 5 0
T otal . . . . . . .
T o t. M . F . 
40 29 11
M . F . 
14 4




M . F. 
3 -
M assachusetts  . . . . .  
O ther s ta te s  . . . . .




9 3 1 
1
2 4 2 -  
1
1 Includes one co m m itted  to  R e fo rm a to ry  for W om en
N o t e :— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l com m itm en ts  to  the  D efective  D e lin q u e n t D ep a rtm en ts .
132 P .D .  115
T a b l e  29.— First Admissions to D e f e c t iv e  D e l in q u e n t  D e p a r t m e n t  a t  th e  
Sta te  F arm  and R e fo r m a to r y  fo r  W om en  during the year ending Dec. 31, 1946, 
classified by P a r e n t  N a t iv it y
P A R E N T  N A T IV IT Y F ath er M oth er
T o t a l  . . . . . . . . .
M ales
29






M assa ch u se tts  . . . . . . . 1 1 o1 15 4
O th e r s ta te s  . . . . . . . . 8 6 2 i
A rm en ia  . . . . . . . . 1 — — —
C an a d a  . . . . . . . . - 1 4
Ire lan d  . . . . . . — — 1 —
L ith u a n ia  . . . . . . . . — — 1 —
P o rtu g a l . . . . . . . . 3 — 2 -
S co tland  . . . . . . . 1 — — —
LTn k n o v n  . . . . . . . . 5 3 1
i In c lu d es  one co m m itted  to  th e  R e fo rm a to ry  for W om en.
N o t e :— C om piled  from  re p o rts  of in d iv id u a l co m m itm en ts  to  th e  D efective  D e lin q u en t D epartm en ts .
T a b l e  30.— First Admissions to the D e f e c t iv e  D e l in q u e n t  D e p a r t m e n t  at the 
S ta te  F arm  and R e fo r m a to r y  f o r  W om en  during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1946, 
classified by N a t iv it y , C on ju gal  C on d ition  and E d u catio n
N A T IV IT Y A ggregate S in g le M arried
R ead
or
W r it e
C annot 
R ead or 
W r it s
T o t. M . F . M . F . M . F. M . F . M . F.
T otal . . . . 40 29 11 28 10 1 1 13 11 16
M assach u se tts 36 25 11 24 10 1 1 1 0  1 1 15
O th er s ta te s 4 4 4 “ -  — 3 1
N o t e :— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l co m m itm en ts  to  th e  D efec tiv e  D e lin q u e n t D epartm en ts .
P.D. 115 133
C o u r t s  a n d  P r i s o n s
T a b l e  31.— C o u r t s  from which P r i s o n e r s  and D e f e c t i v e  D e l i n q u e n t s  were com­
mitted to the S t a t e  P r i s o n , R e f o r m a t o r i e s  a n d  S t a t e  F a r m  
during the Year ending Dec. 31, 19^6






















































































































Grand T otal 292 291 300 890 39
F ra n k lin , E a ste rn  . _ _ _ _
T otal, Superio r  C ourts . 292 234 49 26 12 H am pden , E a ste rn _ _ _ _
Barnstable 6 1 2 — “ W estern 1 3 4 _
Berkshire 1 1  6 - - - H am psh ire - 1 4
Bristol . . . . 16 24 4 3 7 “ E a ste rn — _ 1 _
Dukes C ounty 1 1 - - H olyoke . . . . _ 1 1 1 1
Essex 15 11 1 S - Law rence 9 16 _
Franklin . . . . 3 — L e e ..................................... _ 1 1 _
Hampden 26 6 1 - 2 L eom inster 2 2 _
Hampshire 4 5 - — - Lowell . . . . _ 6 17 _
Middlesex 59 46 1 1 2 3 M arlborough  . — _ 4 _
N antucket -  — — - — M iddlesex, C en tra l - - 2 2
Norfolk . . . . 14 13 1 4 - “ F irs t N orthern 1 1 1 1
Plym outh 3 9 5 1 - “ F irs t E aste rn 1 17 37 _
Suffolk . . . . 108 79 2 1 S — “ Second E aste rn — 3 14 _
W orcester 29 31 2 — — T h ird  E aste rn 8 3 48 _
“  F o u rth  E aste rn _ _ 6 —
T otal, M un icipal  C ourts 13 78 319 1 “ F irs t S outhern _ 13 6 _
Boston . . . . 4 47 139 — N an tu c k e t _ _ _
B r ig h to n — 2 10 — N atick  . . . . _ 1 3 _
C h a rle sto w n  . - 1 5 - N ew bury  p o rt . _ 1 3 _
D orchester — 1 1 - N ew ton . . . . _ 4 4 _
E a s t  B o s to n 1 — 2 5 - N orfolk, N orth ern  . _ 2 8 _
R o x b u r y 9 23 133 1 E a s t . 1 4 19 _
S o u th  B o s to n — - 11 - S ou thern  . 2 1 1 2 _
W est R o x b u r y - 2 8 - “ W estern 3 1 1
Brookline - - 7 - P eabody  . . . . - 1 14 -
P lym ou th , Second . _ _ 4 _
Total, D istrict  C ourts . 43 173 542 26 “  T h ird  . _
Barnstable, F irs t . - 1 3 _ _ _ 2 _
Second — _ 3 _
Berkshire, C en tra l . 1 8 3 1 Springfield 10 3 65 1
N orthern — 5 8 W illiam stow n . _ _ 1 _
S outhern - - - W inchendon _ _ 6 _
F o u rth — 2 3 - _ 3 _
Bristol, F irs t . - 1 8 “ F irs t N orth ern _ 3 6 _
Second - 9 6 - “  F irs t E aste rn _ 1 1
Third 1 10 20 1 Second E a s te rn 6 2 _ 1
F o u rth  . . 1 3 6 18 — F irs t S ou thern 4 14 _
Brockton . — 2 13 - Second S ou thern _ _ 1 _
Chelsea 1 i T 9 - _ _ _
Chicopee . — 2 3 —
Dukes C ounty — _ 2 _
Essex, F irs t 3 2 18 1 T otal , T rial  J ustices _ _ 3 _
Second — — 4 — 1 _
N orthern  (C en tral) _ 3 1 L udlow 2
E astern 1 1 3 _
“ T hird  . — _ B oston Juven ile 1 _ _ _
S outhern 7 7 _
Fitchburg 1 9 9 _
Franklin . . . . - 6 5 -
'This is a d is tr ic t cou rt, b u t  for convenience i t  is p u t w ith  th e  o th e r B oston  courts.
N ote:—Com piled from  rep o rts  of ind iv idual com m itm en ts  to  S ta te  P rison , M assachusetts  R efo rm ato ry , 
Keformatory for W om en and  S ta te  F arm .
co
T able 32.— N u m b er o f P riso ners C ommitted and  D ischarged in  Each  J ail  and  H ouse of C orrection  during  the Year ending
B ee. 31, 19^6
































































































































































































































































































T  O T A L ................................................................. 1,648 18,562 53 612 18 38 20,931 1,246 17,305 15 29 67 623 19,285 1,646 1,727
B arnstab le  Ja il and  H ouse of C orrec tion 37 196 1 11 4 249 15 196 _ 4 4 219 30 38
Billerica H ouse of C orrec tion 136 204 345 1 4 690 6 8 466 1 6 17 558 132 158
B oston Ja il 2 0 1 6,910 13 63 _ 7,187 317 6 ,6 8 6 _ 7 7,015 172 196
C am bridge Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection  . 103 2,744 12 24 2,883 44 2,340 1 _ 35 346 2,766 117 116
D edham  Jail and  H ouse of C orrec tion 47 532 5 4 588 37 491 4 8 540 48 62
D eer Is land  H ouse of C orrection 447 1,618 25 12 1 2,108 431 1,107 3 9 7 70 1,627 481 475
E dgartow n  Ja il _ - — -
Greenfield Ja il and  H ouse of C o rrec tion  . 30 91 1 1 2 2 99 _ _ 14 113 9 17
Law rence Ja il and  H ouse of C orrec tion  . 43 476 30 _ 1 550 34 383 1 1 68 63 48
N a n tu c k e t Ja il an d  H ouse of C o rrec tio n 1 _ - -
New Bedford Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection 75 741 18 _ 834 25 6 8 6 1 1 4 23 740 94 99
N o rth am p to n  Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection 17 276 1 - - 294 18 253 _ _ _ - 271 23 24
Pittsfield  Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection 5? 392 1 2 1 — 448 4 396 3 3 406 42 40
P ly m o u th  Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection 79 553 6 1 1 640 39 499 3 1 9 551 89 96
Salem Jail and  H ouse of C orrection  . 10 0 807 4 83 2 2 998 87 758 2 4 4 40 895 103 63
Springfield Ja il and  H ouse of C orrec tion  . 157 1,644 5 7 1 1,814 51 1,606 2 2 4 1,665 149 163
W orcester Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection 124 1,378 3 18 3 - 1,526 76 1,339 1 3 - 13 1,432 94 132
1 C losed  A u g u st 1, 1946 b y  a v o te  of th e  C o u n ty  C om m issioners.





T able 33.— Sen tences o f P risoners com m itted to the J ails and  H ouses of C orrection  during  the Year ending Dec. 81, 191^6
P R IS O N S Aggregate
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Tot. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M . F. M. F. M. L M. F. M. F. iM. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. | M. F
T  O T A L ................................................................. 7,966 7,409 557 1,273 37 1,458 103 1,572 71 672 56 794 14 141 1 11 1 837 54 12 1 20 1 71 - 4 - 436 8 1 91 - 1 7  -
B arnstab le  Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection 119 111 8 25 1 3 1 24 2 10 2 , 22 1 19 1 1 - 1 -  6 -
B illerica H ouse of C orrec tion 209 209 - 19 32 - 49 - 25 46 4 23 - 1 - _ _ 2 - _ _ 4 4 -  -
B oston  J a i l .............................................. 1,598 1,300 298 271 6 849 64 91 07 48 24 20 64 2 3 1 -  13 26 -  1 _ _ 1 - _ _ 4 3 , -  -
C am bridge  Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrec tion 834 793 41 97 5 114 f) 179 10 65 3 103 5 10 1 2 - 1 1 9  11 4 1 10 - _ _ 74 -  14 -  2 -
D edham  Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrection  . 239 231 8 44 1 35 2 49 1 14 36 4 1 -  -  22 - _ _ _ _ 2 - _ _ 20 -  8 -  -
D eer Is lan d  H ouse of C orrection 1,640 1,640 156 - 57 - 402 - 137 230 37 3 - 365 - 4 - 10 - 27 - 1 - 173 - 2 6  -  12 -
G reenfield Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrec tion 66 61 5 8 1 25 1 8 1 5 1 2 -  -  10 1 _ . 9
Law rence Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection  . 274 249 25 7 1 53 7 69 3 35 3 28 7 13 3 -  - 26 1 _ _ _ _ 5 - _ _ 9 4 -
New B edford  Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrection 274 241 33 35 3 37 5" 42 3 14 2 36 13 2 1 -  32 5 _ _ 3 - 2 - _ _ 31 2 | 6 -  -
N o rth am p to n  Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection 138 134 4 39 - 2 39 3 24 1 14 - 2 4 - 1 - 2 - _ _ 6 1 -  -  -
P ittsfield  Ja il and  H ouse of C o rrec tion  . 176 170 6 30 - 27 43 3 23 1 11 - 5 -  1 19 1 1 - 11
P ly m o u th  Ja il an d  H ouse of C o rrec tion . 369 359 10 30 - 5 - 99 3 76 3 46 2 16 1 -  -  49 1 3 - 2 - 5 - _ _ 23 -1 5 -1 -  -
Salem  Ja il an d  H ouse of C orrection 564 533 31 105 5 81 9 122 5 58 2 79 8 7 42 - 1 - _ _ 5 - _ _ 30 2 2 - 1
Springfield Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection 688 660 28 193 1 100 5 121 6 50 6 59 4 31 1 2 -  55 4 1 - _ _ 8 - 2 - 23 1 14 -  1 -
W orcester Ja il and  H ouse of C orrection 778 718 60 222 14 55 4 218 24 85 8 59 5 9 2 2 -  39 3 1 - 1 - 1 - 25
N o t e : — C om piled from  repo rts  of ind iv idual com m itm ents to  each jail and  house of correction.
N o t e :— P rev ious to  O ct. 1 ,  1 9 2 6 ,  one person sen tenced  for tw o coun ts  of one offense an d  given tw o sentences was coun ted  only  as one person. F rom  O ct. 1 ,  1 9 2 6 ,  to  O ct. 1 ,  
1 9 3 1 ,  every  offense was coun ted ; for exam ple: one person sen tenced  f-or tw o  counts of la rceny and  given tw o sentences was coun ted  as tw o  persons. Beginning O ct. 1 ,  1 9 3 1 ^  
only persons w ere counted .
CO
O I
T a b l e  34.— P risoners sentenced to each J a i l  and  H o u s e  o f  C o r r e c t i o n  d u rin g  the Y ear end ing  Dec. 81, 19^6, classified by O f f e n s e
o f f e n s e
G r a n d  T o t a l .
T o t a l ,—  A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n  .
A ssault . . . . . .
A ssau lt, in d ecen t . . . . .
A ssau lt to  k ill . . . . .
A ssau lt w ith  a  dangerous w eapon 
C arna l abuse of a  fem ale ch ild  
C onsp iracy  . . . . . .
M anslau g h te r . . . . .
R ape and  a t te m p t . . . .
R obbery  an d  a t te m p t . . . .
O ther offenses . . . . .
T o t a l , —  A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y  
Arson and  o th e r b u rn in g s  
B reaking, en te rin g  an d  la rceny  
Forgery , fraud , ch ea tin g  an d  false p retenses 
Larceny and  a t te m p t . . . .  
Larceny from  th e  person 
L arceny of au tom ob ile  . . . .  
M alicious m ischief . . . .  
R eceiv ing  sto len  goods . . . .  
T respass . . . . . .
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . 
C h as tity , decency, m o ra lity , offenses aga 
C o n tem p t of c o u rt 
D is tu rb ing  the  peace 
D runkenness 
E scape
L iquor laws, v io la tin g  .
M o to r vehicle law s, v io la tin g  
N arco tic  d ru g  law s, v io la tin g  
N on su p p o rt . . . .
T ram p s, vagabonds, v a g ra n ts .
W eapons, ca rry ing  
O th er offenses



























































































































T o t . M . F . M . M . M . F . M . F . M . <' M . M . F . .M . M . F. M . F . M . M .  F . M . <. M . F . \1 .
7 ,9 6 6 7 ,4 0 9 5 5 7 I l l 8 209 1 ,3 0 0  298 7 9 3 41 231 8 1,640 61 5 2 4 9  25 241 33 134 4 170 6 3 5 9  10 5 3 3  31 6 6 0 28 7 1 8
5 5 6 5 4 6 10 14 _ 15 3 5  6 61 _ 17 _ 183 11 21 22 1 6 14 1 3 2  - 34 1 5 2 _ 29
3 9 8 3 9 2 6 8 - 14 31 4 44 14 - 125 9 - 13 10 - 5 - 12 - 2 2  - 23 1 41 - 21
3 2 3 2 - - - - 2 - - - - 20 - - 3 - 1 - - - - - 1 - - 5 - -
3 3 1 2
44 4 2 2 1 - 1 1 1 4 1 - 18 - 2 - 2 - - - 1 1 2  - 3 - 2 - 4
10 10 - - - - 3 - - - 2 2 1 1 1
10 10 5 - - - 1 - - 4 -
9 9 - — — - -  - 1 — — — — 1 — 1 — — — — — 1 - 5 - — — —
22 22 - - -  - 6 - - 1 - 2 • - 5 _ 4 - - 2 - 2
14 13 1 - 1 - - 1 - 6 - - - 2 1 - - - 1 - - 1 - 1
14 13 1 - - 1 2 - 1 - 7 - - - - - - 1 - 1 - 1 - -
1 ,126 1 ,079 47 27 - 21 5 0  24 127 3 4 6 3 3 4 2 5 4 0 - 54 2 17 - 15 - 6 2  1 87 2 81 4 105
4 3 1 — - - — 1 — — - 1 1 1
211 211 7 5 2 22 - 18 - 70 1 4 2 2 5 5 - 10 - 18 - 5 - 17
47 4 6 1 1 - 1 1 9 1 10 1 - - _ 3 1 - 2  - 3 - 6 - 8
641 603 3 8 13 - 10 3 0  18 4 6 3 20 3 199 1 - 23 27 2 8 _ 6 - 3 2  1 54 2 63 3 71
2 8 25 3 - - 1 2 7 - - - 5 - - 2 - 1 _ _ _ _ - 3 -- 1 - 2 - 3
104 103 1 4 - 2 2 - 3 0 - 7 - 29 1 - 8 - 1 _ 1 1 - 9 - 6 - 2 - -
44 41 3 2 - 2 6 3 3 - - - 17 2 - - - 1 - - - 1 - 3 - 2 - - - 2
27 27 - - - - - 8 - - - 9 - - 1 - 1 _ _ _ 1 - 1 - 2 - 1 - 3
20 2 0 - - 1 9 - 2 - - - 3 - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 - 1 - 1 - 1
6 ,2 8 4 5 ,7 8 4 5 0 0 70 8 173 1 ,2 1 5  2 6 8 6 0 5 3 8 168 5 1 ,115 4 5 5 188 25 165 3 0 I l l 4 141 5 2 6 5  9 4 1 2  28 5 2 7 24 584
467 3 6 9 98 5 3 11 2 0  5 6 4 8 11 10 129 3 1 21 3 29 12 7 1 8 2 15 1 18 1 30 2 15
116 1 14 2 - 1 - 31 I 21 18 - - - - 2 - 2 - - 4 - 10 - 7 - 2 - 17
124 87 37 1 - 4 4 20 15 3 - 6 3 1 4 3 5 4 5 6 4 - 1 1 15 3 11
4 ,1 1 7 3 ,8 0 8 3 0 9 3 8 3 92 1 ,0 9 5  175 311 15 7 8 5 617 2 8 1 126 4 5 7 64 3 70 2 174 4 2 7 6  23 369 18 425
22 22 - 1 - - - - - - - 12 - - - - _ - - _ 3 - 1 - 2 - - - 3
6 6 - - - 2 2 - - - 1 - 1
373 3 6 6 7 14 1 22 19 1 40 2 22 - 44 2 - 8 - 30 2 17 37 - 11 - 26 - 34 - 40
23 23 - - - 2 3  - 8 - 2 8
747 7 2 3 24 7 - 29 10 4 127 6 22 2 4 0 5 1 13 1 45 3 7 - 4 1 4 3  4 61 2 51 - 59
147 135 12 2 - 9 2  3 21 4 3 - 17 4 1 11 1 1 1 11 6 - 3  - 15 - 19 1 11
3 6 3 6 - ] - - 1 6 2 - 14 - - - 3 - - - 2 - 2  - 3 - 2 - -
























T a b l e  3 5 .—Prisoners sentenced to J a i l s  and H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n  during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1946,
classified by O f f e n s e  and S e n t e n c e
S e n t e n c e s
O F F E N S E
A g g r e g a t e
?INES AND 













7  TO 12
MOS.
1 TO 2 1 
YRS.
2  t o  3
YRS.
3 t o  5
YRS.
T o t. M . F. M . F . M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M. F. M. F. M . F. M . F. M . F .
G r a n d  T o t a l  . . . . . . 7 ,9 0 0 7,4 0 9 5 5 7 1 ,2 7 3 37 3,0 30  274 6 72 50 79 4 1 1 4 14 1 11 1 1  1 8 37 54 107 2 436 8 9 1 - 17
T o t a l .— A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n  . 550 5 46 10 34 1 102 00 88 2 13 _ 1 106 3 19 1 93 2 2 7 4A ssault . . . . . . 398 39 2 0 31 1 94 5 2 7 8 2 12 — — 72 1 9 1 32 1 11 1
A ssau lt, indecen t . . . . . 32 32 1 2 2 4 1 _ _  _ 5 1 12 _ 3
A ssau lt to  k ill 3 3 _ _ _ _ _ _  — _ _ _ 2 1
A ssau lt w ith  a dangerous w eapon . 4 4 42 2 1 2 _ 3 2 _ _ 1 14 1 3 _ 14 2 - 1
C arn a l abuse of a  fem ale ch ild 10 10 _ _ _ 1 _ _ — — 2 1 _ 5 1
C onsp iracy  . . . . . . 10 10 _ 1 _ 2 3 _ _ _ _ _  - — _ _ 3 1
M anslaugh ter . . . . . 9 9 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — — _ _ 6 2 — 1
R ap e  and  a t te m p t . . . . 22 22 - _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ - -  - 4 1 - 13 4 -
R o b b ery  an d  a t te m p t . . . . 14 13 1 _ _ _  _ _ 1 — — — — 4 — 2 4 1 2 _ _  _
O ther offenses . . . 14 13 1 - 2 - 2 - - -  - 5 1 2 2
T o t a l . —  A g a i n s t  P r o p e r t y 1 ,12 0 1,079 4 7 7 7 1 14 6  16 1 1 7 180 8 38 2 4 2 22 11 4 5 204 4 36 10
A rson an d  o ther burn ings 4 3 1 _  _ 1 1 1 1
B reaking , en te rin g  an d  larceny 2 11 2 11 10 8 28 4 _  _ 60 10 69 19 3
F orgery , fraud , ch ea tin g  an d  false p re tenses 4 7 46 1 15 2 3 _ 7 2 1 1 0 2 7 1
L arceny  an d  a t te m p t . . . . 041 003 38 32 1 1 1 4  13 9 1 4 10 7 8 29 1 1 1 1 4 8 2 1 7 5 3 14 5
L arceny from  th e  person 28 25 3 2 _ 3 1 — — — 4 3 1 14 _  _
L a rcen y  of au tom ob ile  . . . . 104 103 1 6 5  1 6 22 — 1 2  - 22 7 28 _ 3 - 1
M alic ious m ischief . . . . 44 4 1 3 3 15  2 6 1 7 1 _ _ _ 8 — 1 _
R eceiv ing  sto len  goods . . . . 2 7 2 7 2 0 _ _ _ _  _ 7 - 2 _ 10 _ _ _  _
T respass  . . . . . . 20 20 19 -  - 1 - - - - -  - - - - - -  - -  -
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . 0,284 5 ,78 4 500 1 ,1 0 2 2 ,7 8 2  258 4 9 5 51 5 2 6 104 90 9 7 509 40 43 1 3 39 2 28 - 3
C h a s tity , decency, m ora lity , offenses aga in st 40 7 309 98 3 7 8 3 3  23 32 10 50 33 20 1 — — 1 1 8 2 1 7 49 2 20 3
C on tem p t of c o u rt . . . . 110 114 2 2 8 8  2 7 10 _ _ _  _ 6 _ 1 _
D is tu rb in g  th e  peace . . . . 12 4 8 7 3 7 18 3 7  7 8 8 16 12 2 2 _  - 6 8 _ _ _ _  _
D runkenness . . . . . 4 ,1 1 7 3 ,8 08 309 883 21 2 ,3 8 8  2 1 7 2 9 5 24 18 1 40 22 3 2 - 3 5 3 2 1 _ _ _  _ _  _
E scape . . . . . . 22 22 _ _ _ 9 3 _ _ _ _ _ 1 10 - 4 1 _ 1 _
L iquor laws, v io la tin g  . . . . 0 0 _ 1 2 1 _ 1 _ _ _  _ l _ _ _
M o to r vehicle  law s, v io la tin g 3 7 3 36 6 7 16 5 5 4 6  1 3 6 _ 32 10 _ 3 3 6 1 12 24 2
N arco tic  d ru g  laws, v io la tin g 23 23 3 2 _ 3 3 _ 3 1 7 _ 1
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . . 7 4 7 7 2 3 24 22 89 1 81 3 188 12 25 2 1 2 62 0 10 44 _ 1 _
T ram ps, vagabonds, v ag ra n ts . 14 7 13 5 12 _ 7 4  7 18 3 31 _ 3 1 _  _ 7 1 1 1 _  _
"W eapons, c a rry in g  . . . . 36 36 5 2 1 2 _ 3 _ _  _ 12 _ 2 7 _ 2  -
O th er offenses . . . . . 106 95 I 1 26 1 19 13 3 12 7 2 -  ~ 14 3 5 - 1




T a b l e  36.— P risoners sentenced to Ja il s  and  H ou ses of C o rr ectio n  d u ring  the Y ear ending Dec. 81, 1946,
O F F E N S E





17 18 19 20 21-25 26- 29 30-34
1




T o t. M . F. M . F . M. F. M . F. M. F. M. F. M . F. M . F. M. F. M . F . I M . F. M . F. M . F.
G rand  T otal . . . . . . . 7,966 7,409 557 3 2 - 93 2 115 7 98 13 109 10 670 69 558 45 851 80 1,014 71 ; 2,187 145 1,184 83 527 32
T otal ,— A ga inst  t h e  P e r so n  . . . . 556 546 10 _  - 4 19 16 18 99 6 75 88 2 80 1 1 96 1 36 15 -
A ssault . . . . . . . 398 392 6 — — 2 — 15 - 9 11 66 3 52 64 1 62 1 i 78 21
A ssault, in decen t . . . . . . 32 32 - -  - - - 2 - 1 - 4 - 4 4 - 5 4 5 3
A ssau lt to  k ill 3 3 - -  - — — — - 1 - 1 — 1 ~ ~
A ssault w ith  a  dangerous  w eapon . 44 42 2 -  - - - - 1 1 11 1 3 - 8 1 5 ' 6 “  ~
C arna l abuse of a  fem ale child 10 10 — 2 1 2 - 4 — — 1
C onsp iracy  . . . . . . . 10 10 - -  - - 1 - 1 - 1 - 5 1 - 1
M anslaugh ter . . . . . . 9 9 1 1 - 1 — 3 1
P a p e  an d  a t te m p t . . . . . 22 22 - -  - - - - 1 2 - 8 - 3 - 2 1 3 2
R o bbery  an d  a t te m p t . . . . . 14 13 1 — — 2 — — — 1 1 — 4 1 1 — 2 2
O ther offenses . . . . . . 14 13 1 -  - ~ 1 1 1 1 1 4
T otal , —  A gainst  P ro per t y  . . . . 1,126 1,079 47 2 - 50 _ 50 1 48 3 31 2 168 11 119 5 137 8 108 4! 237 10 93 1 36 2
Arson an d  o th e r b u rn in g s  . . . . 4 3 1 -  - - - 1 - 1 1
B reaking , en te rin g  an d  la rceny 211 211 1 - 20 15 16 6 37 -- 29 28 17 -
F orgery, fraud , ch e a tin g  an d  false p re tenses 47 46 1 — — 1 1 1 _() 1 4 — 9 3 —! 14
L arceny an d  a t te m p t . . . . . 641 603 38 -  - 20 - 18 1 17 3 14 2 73 9 61 0 5 68 3 165
L arceny from  th e  person . . . . 28 25 3 — — — — — 2 1 6 3 3 2 3 5
L arceny  of au to m o b ile  . . . . . 104 103 1 1 - 7 — 12 10 9 34 1 10 14 4
M alicious m ischief . . . . . 44 41 3 — — 2 — 3 1 9 - 5 4 5 1 12
R eceiv ing  s to len  goods . . . . . 27 27 - -  - - - - 1 1 7 4 6 4 2
T respass . . . . . . . 20 20 _  - _ - ~ 1 - 2
T otal,— A gainst  P ublic  O r d e r , e tc . 6,284 5,784 500 li  - 39 2 46 6 34 10 60 8 403 52 364 40 626 70 826 66 1,854 134 1.055 82 476 30
C h as tity , decency, m o ra lity , offenses aga in st 467 369 98 I* - 2 - 5 3 4 2 6 3 56 22 61 16 59 14 59 18 j 63 11 35
C on tem p t of c o u rt . . . . . 116 114 2 - 11 16 25 25 25 1 10 “
D istu rb in g  th e  peace . . . . . 124 87 37 — — 2 2 1 3 4 3 14 9 8 1 10 3 I 1 1 1 2o 6
D runkenness . . . . . . 4,1 17 3,808 309 — _ 6 1 5 — 6 1 10 91 13 103 11 317 46 511 36 1,462 101 882 68 415 29
E scape . . . . . . . 22 22 -  _ - - 3 - - 3 6 - 2 3 2 -
L iquor laws, v io la tin g  . . . . . 6 6 — — — — — — - — 1 1 — | 2 2
M otor vehicle law s, v io la ting 373 366 T — — 20 — 23 15 23 2 119 2 59 47 — 20 2, 26 1 2
N arco tic  d ru g  law s, v io la ting 23 23 — — — — — - — 1 — 3 5
N on su p p o rt . . . . . . . 747 723 24 — — — 1 — 2 1 68 5 93 5 140 5 171 4 180 5 52
T ram ps, vagabonds, v a g ra n ts . 147 135 12 -  _ 4 3 - 1 3 1 9 1 5 - 9 12 4 32 36
W eapons, ca rrv in g  . . . . . 36 36 — — — 4 — 1 3 12 - 4 5 2
O ther offenses . . . . . . 106 95 11 1 1 4 2 3 1 9 17 - 11 1 7 l i 1 21 2 6 3 5 -
1 A ge 14. 2 In c lu d es  one age 14.
N o t e -— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of in d iv id u a l com m itm en ts  to  each  ja il an d  house of co rrec tion . See n o te  at. foo t of T ab le  33.
T able 37.— Prisoners sentenced to J ails and H ouses of C orrection during the Year ending Dec. SI, 1946,
classified bij Offe n se  and N ativity b
O FFEN SE
G r a n d  T o t a l  .




Assault w ith a dangerous weapon 
Carnal abuse of a female child 
Conspiracy .
M anslaughter 
Rape and a ttem pt 
Robbery and a ttem p t .
Other offenses
T o t a l ,— A g a in s t  P r o p e r t y  
Arson and other burnings 
Breaking, entering and larceny 
Forgery, fraud, cheating and false pretenses 
Larceny and attem p t . . •
Larceny from the person 
Larceny of autom obile .
Malicious mischief 
Receiving stolen goods .
Trespass .
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c .
Chastity,decency,morality,offenses against 
C ontem pt of court 
D isturbing the peace 
Drunkenness 
Escape .
Liquor laws, violating 
M otor vehicle laws, violating 
Narcotic drug laws, violating 
Nonsupport .
Tram ps, vagabonds, vagrants 
Weapons, carrying 
O ther offenses
A g g r e g a t e j, e3 w 
® g


























M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M .
7,966 7,409 557 5,049 351 1,313 37 307 22 77 4 264
556 546 10 331 5 160 4 16 _ - - 7
398 392 6 238 a 111 2 12 - - - 6
32 32 — 21 8 — - —
3 3 3 — — — — — —
44 42 2 15 — 22 2 1 -
10 10 8 — 2 —
10 10 8 — 2 — — —
9 9 _ 5 — 2 1 —
22 22 _ 16 — 4 - — — — - 1
14 13 1 9 1 4 -
14 13 1 8 1 5 -
1,126 1,079 47 774 29 226 15 22 2 11 - 14
4 3 1 1 1 1 — — — —
211 211 _ 160 _ 37 — 3 — 3 - 1
47 46 1 34 1 10 — — — — — —
641 603 38 426 23 136 14 13 1 4 - 8
28 25 3 16 2 7 — 1 1 - 1
104 103 1 84 1 16 — 2 —
44 41 3 26 1 9 1 2 - — 2
27 27 _ 19 _ 7 — — — — —
20 20 - 8 - 3 - 1 - - 2
6,284 5,784 500 3,944 317 927 118 269 20 6 6 4 243
467 369 98 215 57 104 31 21 6 — — 1
116 114 2 77 1 20 — 5 — 2 — -
124 87 37 67 24 14 11 2 — — — -
4,117 3,808 309 2,609 200 505 59 183 13 52 4 225
9.9. 22 — 15 _ 6 - 1 — -
6 6 — 4 - — — 1 - — —
373 366 7 248 4 103 3 9 — 1 - —
23 23 — 14 — 1 — — — 1 — —
747 723 24 546 2 2 95 1 37 1 5 — 17
147 135 12 70 5 43 6 6 — 3 - —
36 36 _ 25 — 7 — — — 1 — —










































T a b l e  3 8 .— Prisoners sentenced to J a i l s  and H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n  during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1946, classified by O f f e n s e
and N a t i v i t y  o f  F a t h e r









































































T o t. M . F. M . F. M. F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M. F. M . F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F.
G rand  T otal  . . . . . . 7,966 7,409 557 1,834 M l 1,329 119 1,039 69 265 30 1,541 107 270 12 90 7 274 16 50 1 108 4 518 35 91 16
T otal ,— A ga inst  t h e  P e r so n  . 556 546 10 112 3 145 5 59 _ 15 53 50 _ 7 - 30 1 12 11 43 1 9
A ssau lt . . . . . . 398 392 6 77 is 97 2 47 11 46 38 — 5 - 22 1 10 6 28 - 5
A ssau lt, in d ecen t . . . . . 32 32 8 7 5 3 2 4 -  - 2 1
A ssau lt to  k il l . . . . . 3 3 2 — - 1 — — -
A ssau lt w ith  a  dangerous  w eapon . 44 42 2 2 22 2 3 - 2 3 - 1 3 - 1 1 4 -
C arn a l abuse of a  fem ale child 10 10 6 — — - — — - 2
C onsp iracy  . . . . . . 10 10 - 3 2 - 1 - 1 3
M anslaugh te r . . . . . 9 9 - 1 1 1 1 1
R ape an d  a t te m p t . . . . 22 22 8 6 1 1 3 1 1 1
R obbery  an d  a t te m p t . . . . 14 13 1 3 4 l 1 1 3 1
O ther offenses . . . . . 14 13 1 4 4 1 1 1 1 1 1
T o t a l — A ga inst  P ro per t y 1,126 1,079 47 316 10 233 12 141 6 27 134 4 57 7 12 14 17 71 6 25 2
Arson an d  o th e r b u rn ings 4 3 1 2 1 1 —
B reaking, en te rin g  an d  larceny 211 211 69 39 27 6 17 12 2 ii 4 2 17 5
Forgery , fraud , ch e a tin g  an d  false p retenses 47 46 1 16 1 13 3 2 4 2 1 5
L arceny  an d  a t te m p t . . . . 641 603 38 170 9 150 8 76 6 12 88 3 18 r> 6 14 9 10 37 u 13 2
L arceny from  th e  person 28 25 3 4 — 7 1 4 1 4 2 :s 1 1 —
Larceny of au to m o b ile  . . . . 104 103 1 37 14 1 17 3 8 8 — 4 1 6 5 —
M alicious m ischief . . . . 44 41 3 10 1 9 4 9 1 7 i _ 1 1 —
Receiving sto len  goods . . . . 27 27 8 5 4 -  - 5 - 3 1 1
T respass . . . . . . 20 20 2 3 1 1 6 2 1 3 1
T otal ,— A ga inst  P ublic  O r d e r , e t c . 6,284 5,784 500 1,406 128 951 102 839 63 223 30 1,354 103 163 5 212 15 24 1 80 4 404 28 57 14
C h astity ,decency , m oral it v,offenses ag a in s t 467 369 98 92 26 108 28 49 15 12 (» 15 9 1 5 1 12 2 4 1 8 1 30 0 9 3
C o n te m p t of co u rt . . . . 116 114 2 24 28 17 3 8 16 1 2 2 l  1 11 1 1 -
D is tu rb in g  th e  peace . . . . 124 87 37 26 3 15 15 4 4 3 3 13 4 3 1 3 1 2 2 - 13 3 5 1
D runkenness . . . . . 4,117 3,808 309 880 78 493 44 542 36 160 21 1,168 86 49 2 47 5 116 11 3 54 2 248 16 18 8
E scape 22 22 7 6 4 - 1 1 2 1
L iquo r laws, v io la tin g  . . . . 6 6 2 2 2 - —
M otor vehicle laws, v io la tin g 373 366 7 1 10 3 114 2 50 1 7 18 1 13 1 17 3 1 20 12
N arco tic  d ru g  laws, v io la tin g 23 23 4 8 2 1 1 1 1 5
N o nsuppo rt . 747 723 24 204 12 116 5 137 4 23 103 1 30 12 26 s - 8 47 2 9 -
1 ram ps, vagabonds, v ag ran ts . 147 135 12 22 4 30 5 16 1 1 1 20 1 8 8 _ 5 j 13 1I 2
W eapons, ca rry in g  . . . . 36 36 i i 7 4 1 2 — 3 1 — — - 7
O ther offenses . . . . . 106 95 11 24 2 20 2. 14 <> 2 6 1 14 1
2 _ 1 1 C
N o t e :— C om piled  from  rep o rts  of ind iv idual com m itm en ts  to  each  ja il and  house of correc tion . See n o te  a t  foot of T ab le  .33.
1 a b l e  3 9 .  Prisoners sentenced to J a i l s  and' H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n  during the Year ending Dec. 81, 1946, classified by O f f e n s e  and ^
N a t i v i t y  o f  M o t h e r  P































































































T ot. M. F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M. F. M . F. M . F. M, F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F.G rand  T otal  . . . . . . 7,966 7,409 557 1,848 139 1,262 118 1,011 80 249 16 1,732 129 245 11 89 7 272 18 37 1 104 3 463 29 97 6
T otal ,— A ga inst  t h e  P e rson  . 556 546 10 119 4 151 4 48 _ 11 67 _ 48 _ 8 _ 30 1 8 9 38 1 9
A ssau lt . . . . . . 398 392 6 76 3 104 2 37 — 10 57 35 _ 5 _ 23 1 7 _ 4 _ 27 7
A ssau lt, in decen t . . . . . 32 32 — 9 — 6 5 — 4 _ _ _ 2 _ _ 1
A ssau lt to  k il l . . . . . 3 3 — — — 2 _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ _
A ssault w ith  a dangerous w eapon 44 42 2 7 99. 2 2 - _ 2 _ 2 _ 1 _ 3 _ _ _ 1 _ 2
C arn a l abuse  of a  fem ale child 10 10 5 — 3 _ - _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
C onsp iracy  . . . . . . 10 10 3 4 _ 1 _ 1 _ 1
M anslaugh ter . . . . . 9 9 1 — 1 1 _ _ _ 1 _ 1 _ _ _ _ 1 _ 3
R ap e  and  a t te m p t . . . . 22 22 11 - 3 1 2 3 _ _ _ _ 1 1
R o bbery  a n d  a t te m p t . . . . *14 13 1 3 4 1 — _ 1 1 _ 1 2 1
O ther offenses . . . . . 14 13 1 4 1 4 - - 1 1 - 1 1 1 -
T otal .— A gainst  P roperty 1,126 1,079 47 323 9 232 11 133 9 27 1 164 4 43 7 11 _ 28 13 15 63 4 27 2
A rson and o th e r  b u rn ings 4 3 1 1 2 — — — — 1 _ _ _ _
B reaking , en te rin g  an d  larceny 211 211 65 - 40 25 3 - 21 11 2 10 _ 5 _ 2 _ 18 _ 9 _
F orgery , fraud , ch eating  and  false pretenses 47 46 1 16 1 13 4 - 3 3 _ - _ 2 1 1 _ 3 _ _
L arceny  an d  a t te m p t . . . . 641 603 38 184 6 131 1(J 77 8 16 1 102 3 16 5 7 10 _ 7 _ 8 33 3 12 9
L arceny  from  th e  person 28 25 3 4 — 5 5 1 — 8 — 9 1 1 _ _ 1
L arceny  of au tom ob ile  . . . . 104 103 1 34 1 23 — 15 2 — 9 _ 5 _ _ 5 _ _ 1 4
M alicious m ischief . . . . 44 41 3 13 8 1 5 3 11 1 _ 1 _ 1
R eceiv ing  sto len  goods . . . . 27 27 5 - 7 l - 5 _ 5 _ _ _ _ _ 2 2
T respass  . . . . . . 20 20 2 - 3 1 3 - 5 - 2 - - - - 1 - 2 1
T otal .— A ga inst  P u b l ic  O r d e r , e t c . 6,284 5,784 500 1,406 126 879 103 830 71 211 15 1,501 125 154 4 70 7 214 17 16 1 80 3 362 24 61 4
C hastity ,decency ,m ora lity ,o ffenses  aga in st 467 369 98 100 26 105 29 52 17 13 1 14 12 9.9. 1 1 12 3 3 1 8 1 26 3 9 3
C o n te m p t of co u rt . . . . 116 114 2 24 25 — 16 4 1 11 14 1 2 2 l 1 12 2
D is tu rb in g  th e  peace . . . . 124 87 37 28 8 16 11 6 3 2 3 12 6 3 1 3 1 5 2 1 10 2 1 _
D runkenness  . . . . . 4,117 3,808 3 0 9 862 73 439 46 537 44 135 S 1,281 101 49 2 46 143 12 2 1 235 15 24 1
E scape . . . . . . 22 6 6 — 4 — 1 — _ _ 1 1 2 1
L iquor laws, v io la tin g 6 6 1 — 1 — — — 1 _ 2 _ _ _ _ 1
M oto r vehicle  law s, v io la ting 373 366 7 124 3 105 2 44 1 8 — 25 1 11 1 18 18 12
N arco tic  d ru g  law s, v io la ting 23 23 - 5 - 1 - 1 1 3 _ _ _ _ 1 1 10
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . . 747 723 24 201 12 116 4 138 4 38 1 117 1 29 12 _ 26 _ 6 8 23 2 9
T ra m p s , vagabonds, v a g ra n ts . 147 135 12 22 1 32 5 15 1 7 23 4 8 _ 7 _ 13 1 3 _
W eapons, c a rry in g  . . . . 36 36 — 12 — 7 5 — 1 1 3 _ _ 1 _ 6 _
O th e r offenses . . . . . 106 95 11 21 3 27 6 11 1 2 12 — 13 2 - - - - 1 - 6 1 - -
N o t e :—Compiled from reports of individual commitments to each jail and house of correction. See note a t  foot of Table 33.
142 p .D . 115
T a b l e  40.— Prisoners sentenced to Ja il s  and H ou se s  of C o r r ectio n  during the 
year ending Dec. 31, 1946, classified by O f f e n s e , N a t iv it y  and P a r e n t  N a t iv it y
O FFEN SE A ggregate
N ative  
B orn  of
N ative
P aren ts
N ative  
B orn  of 
F o r eig n  1 
P arents
N ative  F oreig n  
B ohn of  B orn  of 
M ix e d  F oreign  
P aren ts  ! P arents
Tot. M. F. M. F. M. f .! M. F. M. F.
G rand  T otal . . . . 7,966 7,409 557 2,567 208 2,690 182 1,105 98 1,047 69
T otal ,— A ga inst  t h e  P erson  . 556 546 1 0 224 8 184 1 83 1
Assault 398 392 6 148 5 143 - 58 43 1
Assault, indecent 32 32 1 2 9 - 8 3A ssault to  kill 3 3 - 3 - _ _
Assault with dangerous weapon 44 42 2 24 2 8 5 _
Carnal abuse of a female child . 10 10 7 - - 3 _
Conspiracy . 10 1 0 — 5 - 3 2 -  - _
M anslaughter . . 9 9 — 1 - 4 2 2 _
Rape and attem pt 22 22 13 4 3 -i  2 _
Robbery and a ttem p t . 14 13 1 6 5 1 2 i — _
Other offenses . 14 13 1 8 1 5 - -1 -
T otal ,— A ga inst  P roperty 1,126 1,079 47 454 18 348 2 1 198 3
Arson and other burnings 4 3 1 2 1 — —1 _ 1
Breaking, entering and larceny 2 1 1 2 1 1 — 89 74 — 34 14 _
Forgery, fraud, cheating and false pretences 47 46 1 25 1 1 1 - 8 _ 2 _
Larceny and a ttem p t 641 603 38 257 14 188 18 117 5 41 1
Lateenv from the person 28 25 3 9 - 1 2 2 j 2 2 1
Larceny of autom obile . 104 103 1 43 1 35 -] 9.9. 3
Malicious mischief 44 41 3 15 1 1 2 1 8 6 1
Receiving stolen goods . 27 27 - 10 - 1 1 - 5 1Trespass . . . . 20 20 - 4 - 5 - 2 9 -
T otal ,— A gainst  P u b l ic  O r d e r , ETC. 6,284 5,784 500 1,889 182 2,158 160 824 93 913
Chastitv, decency, morality, offenses against 467 369 98 176 44 98 26 45 18 50 ib
C ontem pt of court 116 114 2 41 - 40 — 16 1 17 i
Disturbing the peace 124 87 37 37 17 23 15 2 1 3 6 2
Drunkenness 4,117 3,808 309 1,061 92 1,523 1 1 0 530 57 694 50
Escape . . . . 22 22 - 1 1 - 7 - 3 1
Liquor laws, violating 6 6 — 1 2 — 1 2 _
M otor vehicle laws, violating 373 366 7 196 5 96 2 59 15 _
Narcotic drug laws, violating 23 23 — 6 — 7 - 2 8 _
Nonsupport 747 723 24 259 14 271 4 111 5 82 1
Tram ps, vagabonds, vagrants 147 135 12 44 5 54 1 15 5 22 1
Weapons, carrying 36 36 — 15 - 1 0 7 4 _
Other offenses 106 95 1 1 42 5 27 2 14 4 12
N o t e :—Compiled from reports of individual com m itm ents to each jail and house of correction. 
See note a t  foot of Table 33.
T a b l e  41.— Prisoners sentenced to Ja il s  and H ou ses of C o r r ectio n  during the Year 
ending Dec. 31, 1946, classified by N a t iv it y , M a r it a l  C on d ition  and E ducation
M a r i t a l  C o n d i t i o n E d u c a t io n
N A T IV IT Y A ggregate








W r it e
C annot 
R ead or 
W r ite
T o t. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M . F. M. F.
OTALS . 7,966 7,409 557 3,709 216 2,984 277 230 29 440 28 46 7 7,325 554 84 3
M assachuse tts 5,400 5.049 351 2.630 138 1,927 165 135 21 331 22 26 5 5,035 351 14 _
O th e r s ta te s  . 1,450 1,313 137 628 60 582 66 32 6 61 3 10 2 1,305 137 8 _
C an ad a 329 307 22 116 7 149 12 9 1 27 2 6 - 298 99. 9 _
G re a t B rita in 81 77 4 30 1 31 3 10 _ 5 _ 1 77 4 _ _
Ire lan d 286 264 22 143 10 103 11 14 1 2 _ 2 261 3 _
I ta ly  . 60 60 — 19 — 28 _ 6 — 6 _ 1 - 54 6 _
L ith u a n ia 40 37 3 17 - 17 3 3 — _ _ _  _ 32 2J 5 1
P oland 84 76 8 26 42 8 7 - 1 _ _  _ 59 6 17 2
P o rtu g a l 7 7 — 3 — 3 — - — 1 _ _  — 6 _ 1 —
R ussia 47 45 2 24 — 17 9 2 — 2 - _  — 40 2 5 —
O th e r foreign —
b o rn . 179 171 8 71 — 84 12 — 4 1 — — 155 8 16 -
U nknow n 3 3 2 - 1 - - - -  - 3 - - -
N o t e :—Compiled from reports of individual com m itm ents to each ja il and house of correction. 
See note a t  foot of Table 33.
P.D.115 143
T a ble  42.— Prisoners sentenced to A ll Prisons upon Sentences from  U n ited  St a t e s  
C ouets during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1946
OFFEN SE
T OTAL . . . . . . 2 2 6 8 5 1 2
Conspiracy . . . . . 5 5
1
— — —
Forgery, uttering  and larceny . 3 —
1
—
1Fraud, cheating and false pretenses . 5 1 1 1
Larceny . . . . . 1 — 1 — — —
Larceny of automobile 1 — — 1 — —
Larceny from United States mails 2 — — — —
Mann Act, violation of 1 - - - - 1
Narcotic drug laws, violation of 1 — — 1 — —
Wearing United States uniform, illegal^ ' 2 - 2 - - -
Other offenses . . . . 1 1
N o t e :—Compiled from reports of individual com m itm ents to each ja il and house of correction. 
See note a t foot of Table 33.
J a ils  and  H ou ses  of  C o rre c t io n
STATISTICS OF ARRESTS
Compiled from reports filed monthly by cities and annually by towns with the D epartm ent of Correction. 
Blanks are furnished by the D epartm ent for this purpose, and when the reports are received they are care­
fully verified before tables are made. No a ttem pt should be made to reconcile these figures with criminal 
cases as reported in the tables concerning court statistics, because arrest figures show only the actual num ber 
of persons arrested for crimes.
T able  43.— Number of A k r e st s  in  C it ie s  and T ow ns for Each of the Three Classes 
of Offenses during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1946
W HERE 1.— O ffen se s 2.— Off e n se s 3.— O ff e n se s
ARRESTED A ggregate AGAINST THE AGAINST against  P ublic
P erson P roperty O r d e r , e tc .
Tot. M. F. Tot. M. F. Tot. M. F. Tot. M. F.
T OTAL 189,350 174,241 15,109 7,652 7,149 503 13,044 12,318 726 168,654 154,774 13,880
In cities . 145,632 132,921 12,711 5,831 5,416 415 9,800 9,183 617 130,001 118,322 11,679
In towns . 43,718 41,320 2,398 1,821 1,733 88 3,244 3,135 109 38,653 36,452 2,201
T able 44.— Number o f  Arrests fo r  All Offenses in  E ach C ounty during the Year ending Dec. 31, 1946
CO UN TIES
P o pulation  
by C en su s  
of 1945
Aggregate
1. — O f f e n se s  A gainst  
t h e  P erson
2. — O f f e n s e s  A gainst  
P roperty
3. —  O ff e n se s  A gainst  
P ublic  Or d e r , e tc .
M. F. Total M . F. Total M. F. Total M. F.
T otal  . . . 4,493,281 189,350 174,241 15,109 7,652 7,149 503 13,044 12,318 726 168.654 154,774 13.S80
38,216 2,260 2,109 151 88 82 6 220 211 9 1.952 1,816 136
127,620 4,542 4,285 257 190 177 13 240 230 10 4,112 3,878
373,619 7,539 6,996 543 533 492 41 710 673 37 6,296 5,831 465
Dukes County 5,050 147 142 5 14 14 28 28 105 5
519,333 13,454 12,591 863 597 555 42 828 788 40 11,248
51,066 1,298 1,260 38 52 50 2 96 94 2 1,150 34
351,757 22,261 20,513 1,748 467 435 32 685 656 29 21,109 19,422 1.08/
74,375 2,718 2,547 171 120 115 5 155 152 3 2 , 113 163
Middlesex 1,022,331 32,574 30,434 2,140 1,451 1,387 64 2,405 2,312 93 28,718 26,735
2,870 77 72 5 9 9 3 1 65
Norfolk 363.410 8,920 8,208 712 385 362 23 711 677 34 7,824 7,169 2 9 1180,318 6,210 5,891 319 232 227 5 555 532 23 5,423 5,132
Suffolk 860,709 73,047 65,819 7,228 2,922 2,683 '239 5,482 5,095 387 64,643 58.041
Worcester 522,607 14,303 13,374 929 592 561 31 926 869 57 12,785 11,944 841
P.D
. 115





B y C en su s  
of 1945
A ggregate

























































































































































































G rand T otal . 4,493,281 189,350 7,652 6,080 80 102 79 354 639 318 13,044 3,653 504 4,820 1,930 420 1,717
In  towns 1,506,693 43,718 1,821 1,539 26 14 20 86 76 60 3,244 1,042 94 1,057 492 109 450
In  cities . 2,986,58S 145,632 5,831 4,541 54 88 59 268 563 258 9,800 2,611 410 3,763 1,438 311 1,267
Attleboro 22,375 828 21 18 _ _ _ _ 3 _ 33 5 3 12 6 _ 7
Beverly 26,814 477 26 24 - — — 2 41 3 1 18 11 — 8
Boston 766,386 70,028 2,669 1,903 37 54 31 107 377 160 5,092 1,373 278 1,908 665 162 706
Brockton 65,202 1,698 63 50 — 1 2 8 2 — 160 42 3 67 15 10 23
Cambridge . 111.124 5,328 226 169 — 4 1 10 31 11 543 139 15 196 140 13 40
Chelsea 39.940 1,190 119 90 - — 5 3 17 4 140 54 3 47 13 5 18
Chicopee 44,626 1,065 69 64 1 - - 2 2 44 10 3 15 4 1 11
Everett 48,553 971 65 47 - — — 12 6 — 94 15 1 34 24 3 17
Fall River . 115.062 2,549 117 103 — 2 1 7 3 1 277 115 5 92 34 3 28
Fitchburg . 43.770 1,902 49 43 - - - 2 4 - 87 30 1 20 9 11 16
Gardner 20,245 563 26 22 1 — — I 2 28 12 — 11 3 1 1
Gloucester . 24,862 921 49 42 — — 1 2 4 54 13 2 16 3 — 20
Haverhill 46,162 1,559 65 55 — — 2 7 — 1 93 25 3 57 6 - 2
Holyoke 53,775 1,564 76 73 — — - 2 1 — 50 18 — 18 2 3 9
Lawrence 85,603 1,769 7C 51 5 — 3 4 6 1 86 20 — 31 15 — 20
Leominster . 23.549 889 31 22 1 — 1 6 — 1 50 18 1 13 8 2 8
Lowell 101.229 2,410 198 165 6 — 3 5 5 14 117 16 14 54 16 5 12
Lynn . 105.153 2,804 126 103 4 — — 15 4 188 70 — 72 24 3 19
M alden 59,567 2,108 121 105 2 1 - 3 8 2 230 98 5 63 28 8 28
M arlborough 15.680 410 19 18 - - 1 - - 40 20 3 10 2 - 5
M edford 67,071 2,028 48 38 — — 3 2 4 1 77 16 1 37 12 4 7
Melrose 27,971 165 13 10 — - — — 3 24 3 1 1 1 4 - 5
New Bedford 110,308 2,092 243 210 — 1 2 11 13 6 163 41 12 68 9 14 19
Newburyport 14.079 487 23 21 - - - 2 - 44 12 1 11 6 - 14
Newton 77,257 2,081 51 41 — — — 3 5 2 108 32 1 25 41 2 7
N orth Adams 22,230 711 28 24 - 1 - 3 - - 33 17 1 14 1
N ortham pton 24,977 1,192 41 35 — — — 4 — 2 52 4 6 23 5 3 11
Peabody 22.303 743 42 39 — — — 3 — — 49 24 . — 16 3 1 5
Pittsfield 53.560 1,681 61 52 — — — 3 4 101 23 31 22 4 19
82.084 1,622 87 65 — 2 — 7 8 5 143 47 6 55 20 1 14
R evere 35,687 1.608 127 100 — — — 6 13 8 193 40 7 62 49 23 12
Salem 42,833 591 23 20 — 1 1 - 1 37 8 - 20 6 2 1
Somerville . 105,883 2,842 166 125 — 12 2 7 12 8 222 63 2 59 64 13 21
Springfield . 159,896 15.225 230 210 - 1 - 8 3 8 441 42 11 256 94 6 32
Taunton 38,612 750 44 43 — - — 1 — — 56 23 2 18 8 — 5
W altham 43,577 1,940 70 61 - 3 — 4 2 — 169 34 5 77 15 6 32
Westfield 19,956 1,353 24 21 — — — — - 3 53 9 — 27 16 — 1
W oburn 19,886 564 48 43 1 — 1 1 2 — 24 2 1 9 5 — 7
W orcester . 198,741 6,924 257 216 - 1 1 22 14 3 364 75 10 190 30 2 57
P.D
. 115
T a b l e  45.—A r r e s t s  in  E a c h  C i t y  and in  T o w n s  during the Year ending Dec. SI, 1946— Concluded
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G ran d  T otal  . 4,493,281 168,654 2,573 4,226 65,470 2,815 2,929 276 38,042 186 4,999 3,912 34,119 1,007 426 7,674
In  tow ns 1,506,693 38,653 1.310 2,320 11,694 383 1.072 65 12,164 40 1,171 708 4,564 511 93 2,558
In  cities . 2,986,588 130,001 1,263 1,906 53,776 2,432 1,857 211 25,878 146 3,828 3,204 29,555 496 333 5,116
A ttlebo ro 22,375 774 57 55 186 1 36 _ 331 27 21 - 10 5 45
Beverly 26,814 410 3 29 288 17 11 — 42 6 1 3 10
B oston 766,386 62.267 572 421 24,151 1,286 659 126 14,077 129 1,196 1,555 16,159 135 216 1.5S5
B rock ton 65.202 1,475 29 49 1,087 15 54 18 — 91 48 14 9 5 56
C am bridge  . 111,124 4,559 128 123 2,338 31 117 8 654 294 206 484 9 11 156
Chelsea 39,940 931 15 15 628 41 24 2 22 82 53 - 5 o 39
C hicopee 44,626 952 10 49 457 2 40 4 87 27 29 134 14 2 97
E v e re tt 48,553 812 3 17 321 36 1 199 47 36 58 1 93
F a ll R iv e r . 115,062 2,155 40 889 28 71 7 549 112 145 16 5 9 284
F itc h b u rg  . 43,770 1,766 6 30 1,361 14 29 1 189 48 41 3 5 3 36
G ard n er 20,245 509 2 27 311 — 22 — 107 — 13 13 — 1 13
G loucester . 24,862 818 10 26 441 21 9 — 138 — 95 12 — 3 3 60
H averh ill 46,162 1,401 11 43 741 97 4 — 259 — 46 31 87 1 — 81
H olyoke 53,775 1,438 — 766 1 26 4 391 54 39 28 3 126
Law rence 85,603 1,613 12 38 1,167 52 19 5 56 — 39 66 79 15 4 61
L eom inste r . 23,549 808 - - 436 — 15 255 - 20 35 — 1 4 42
101,229 2,095 — 22 1,322 114 15 17 284 — 118 64 — 3 2 134
105,153 2,490 43 55 1,500 81 7 4 262 1 176 99 143 9 6 104
M alden 59,567 1,757 10 50 540 33 12 — 379 7 51 35 587 1 4 48
M arlbo rough 15,680 351 6 7 108 1 31 - 147 1 17 13 - 2 - 18
M edford 67,071 1,903 5 28 316 14 — 776 38 13 676 1 2 34
M elrose 27,971 128 13 53 — — 27 9 5 7 — 14
N ew  B edford 110,308 1,686 3 80 904 72 42 7 56 1 138 107 3 7 6 260
N ew b u ry p o rt 14,079 420 12 17 238 9 82 34 11 - 1 - 16
N ew ton 77,257 1,922 24 31 399 11 24 1 861 51 15 472 6 — 27
N o rth  A dam s 22,230 650 15 11 336 14 33 116 29 15 - 13 1 67
N o rth am p to n 24,977 1,099 20 30 350 5 23 378 26 17 93 14 1 142
P eabody 22,303 652 5 22 423 51 1 76 35 16 2 21
P ittsfie ld 53,560 1,519 68 80 470 8 32 2 681 30 36 27 35 2 48
Quincy 82,084 1,392 19 57 1,018 42 23 1 103 5 20 30 3 4 2 65
Revere 35,687 1,288 29 40 574 79 44 2 181 — 45 19 147 6 - 122
Salem 42,833 531 3 54 382 3 8 2 1 63 10 4 1 —
Somerville . 105,883 2,454 8 44 1,041 171 22 4 579 160 42 32 1 10 340
Springfield . 159,896 14,554 51 75 3,745 74 139 7 393 206 97 9,321 89 16 341
Taunton 38,612 650 37 34 243 12 49 172 34 39 2 1 27
W altham 43,577 1,701 1 2 468 7 47 1 839 98 48 2 16 1 171
Westfield 19,956 1,276 40 66 269 1 3 812 27 19 18 1 20
W oburn 19,886 492 6 17 321 (i 3 75 30 13 3 18
W orcester . 198,741 6,303 109 3,188 22 134 7 1,254 1 160 105 1,007 15 6 295
C rim inal  P rosecutions in  th e  Su perio r  C ourts for the Y ear  E nding  Dec. 8 1 , 1 9 4 6
A c q u i t t e d C o n v i c t e d S e n t e n c e d  t o




































a t  begin­
ning of year
viction only ment tence
a t  end 
of year
T a ble  40. — A ll  C o u n t ie s  — T otal I nd ictm en ts and A ppea ls
G rand T otal 9,129 395 386 908 875 604 266 557 305 4,805 28 5,695 1,004 1,706 789 2,146 50
T otal ,— A ga inst  t h e
Person 1,923 165 54 172 152 133 60 151 91 942 3 1,187 146 356 89 583 13
M urder 55 6 10 4 12 3 4 16 20 - - - 18 2
M anslaughter 57 11 1 1 4 7 8 9 1 15 — 25 1 1 1 22
Rape and indecent assault 330 52 5 12 21 28 19 39 23 131 — 193 19 50 1 123 —
Robbery 486 40 23 12 25 18 3 37 12 316 — 365 33 76 253 3
Felonious assault . 267 37 19 13 21 9 25 5 131 - 161 14 51 4 86 6
Assault and ba tte ry 606 19 4 110 63 54 20 37 47 249 3 336 74 113 73 74 2
Other offenses 122 - 4 14 14 2 1 - 3 84 - 87 5 65 10 7
T otal .— A ga inst  P ro p-
ERTY 2,818 155 127 148 208 75 53 91 48 1,903 10 2,052 378 673 32 954 15
Arson and other burnings 71 9 4 8 4 5 5 5 - 31 - 36 2 10 - 23 1
Breaking, entering and
1,083 66 30 28 78 10 8 28 8 827 _ 863 102 304 3 452 2
Larceny 918 32 64 53 76 31 18 37 25 574 8 644 171 193 11 259 10
Forgery, fraud, cheating 
and false pretenses 149 10 11 15 13 1 1 97 1 100 27 43 4 25 1
Larceny of automobile 382 27 12 26 15 12 3 9 3 274 1 287 40 83 1 162 1
Receiving stolen goods 109 8 6 2 8 10 15 8 8 44 — 60 8 25 7 20 —
Destroying p roperty 89 3 - 12 10 6 3 2 3 50 - 55 22 15 5 13 -
Trespass 17 4 4 1 1 1 - 6 7 6 1 — ~
T otal ,—A gainst  P ublic
O r d e r , e tc . 4,388 75 205 588 515 396 153 315 166 1,960 15 2,456 480 677 668 609 22
Carrying weapons 132 12 5 2 4 - 2 1 1 105 ’ 107 25 29 4 47 2
Sex offenses . 643 17 19 29 85 34 26 81 51 300 1 433 42 185 20 181 5
N onsupport . 645 9 163 137 82 8 10 15 14 202 5 236 20 175 4 31 6
Narcotic offenses . 53 3 — — — 3 1 4 2 40 — 46 8 8 3 27 -
Liquor offenses 52 2 - - 17 4 7 1 5 16 - 22 5 2 13 2 -
D riving a m otor vehicle 
so as to endanger life 361 3 3 9 57 78 20 44 10 137 _ 191 44 13 118 16 _
Driving a motor vehicle . 
while under influence . 
of intoxicating liquor . 427 3 2 8 73 121 17 95 12 96 203 2 15 164 19 3
Drunkenness 2 1 194 32 53 6 26 11 326 4 367 120 56 62 127 2
Disorderly conduct 98 1 _ 13 15 1 — 2 3 63 — 68 19 11 12 25 1
Gaming and lo ttery 342 4 1 31 32 37 32 10 12 181 2 205 22 98 79 6 -
M otor vehicle laws, vio­
lating 562 8 5 111 55 44 25 23 14 277 _ 314 116 41 111 46 _
Tram ps, vagabonds, 
vagrants 35 1 9 _ 4 1 20 25 7 5 78
12 1
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T a b l e  47.— A l l O f f e n s e s — I n d i c t m e n t s
T o t a l s 4,851 395 377 285 327 148 84 239 1 17 2,869 10 3,235 488 1,061 136 1,523 27
B arn s ta b le  . 52 10 1 5 2 2 6 1 25 _ 32 _ 10 4 17 1
B erksh ire  . 101 l 42 2 3 2 1 9 41 50 12 6 30 _
B ris to l 335 5 22 14 14 4 1 8 2 265 275 41 120 13 101 _
D ukes C o u n ty 5 — — — — — 5 — 5 3 2 _ _
Essex 233 44 - 15 2 9 3 16 14 127 3 160 13 45 99
F ran k lin 19 — 2 — 4 1 — — 12 — 12 — 5 ■ — 5 2
H am pden 103 9 1 — 11 2 2 13 1 64 — 78 3 18 2 55
H am p sh ire 111 3 9 — 31 1 — — 67 — 67 34 12 — 19 2
M iddlesex  . 1,126 8 108 62 34 27 19 31 21 816 — 808 103 308 59 398 _
N a n tu c k e t . 4 — 2 2 — 2 _ _ _ 2 _
N orfolk 381 11 154 18 40 5 14 3 136 — 153 15 49 6 80 3
P ly m o u th  . 202 11 31 20 43 1 1 19 1 123 3 146 36 51 9 50 _
Suffolk 1,846 274 143 141 79 51 106 71 977 4 1,158 223 333 13 575 14
W orcester . 273 1 9 7 6 2 3 7 17 3 209 - 229 8 101 4 116
T o t a l s 4,278 9 623 548 456




O f f e n s e s — A p p e a l s  
188 1,936 18 2,460 516 645 653 623 23
B arn stab le  . 30 _ _ 6 6 _ 5 2 11 _ 18 1 6 10 1
B erksh ire  . 80 — 26 23 1 1 — — 29 _ 29 4 9 8 5 3
B risto l 1 9 9 — 9 12 22 6 25 7 118 — 150 13 37 67 33
D ukes C o u n ty 6 - 2 1 - - - - 3 - 3 2 _ 1 _
Essex 461 — 51 129 21 8 29 6 210 7 252 65 78 67 37 5
F ran k lin 16 — 2 13 — — 1 — — 1 1 _
H  am pden 89 — 6 48 3 7 1 24 — 32 7 2 10 8 5
H am psh ire 82 — 20 10 3 — 2 — 46 1 49 21 15 6 6 1
M id d le se x  . 6 1 5 4 54 13 74 4 1 69 24 336 — 429 5 9 144 137 89 —
N an tu c k e t . — — — — — _ _ _
N orfolk 205 5 13 41 33 29 9 75 — 113 20 14 60 17 2
P ly m o u th  . 180 — 6 58 21 3 21 1 66 4 92 21 28 29 14 _
Suffolk 2,107 - 413 163 246 112 91 133 943 6 1,173 290 282 196 399 6
W orcester . 208 21 31 26 11 40 4 75 — 119 15 28 63 12 1
P.D
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T able  49.— T otal O ff e n s e s  A ga inst  t h e  P e r so n— I nd ictm en ts
T  OTALS 1,423 165 51 57 89 83 38 121 53 765 1 940 92 267 30 539 12





















D ukes C o u n ty — — _ _ _ _
.Essex . 95 33 _ 2 1 7 2 11 10 28 1 50 3 9 1 34 3F ran k lin 8 — — _ 2 1 _ 5 5 1 3 1
H am pden 29 6 _ _ 2 2 2 5 12 17 3 2 12
H am psh ire  . 22 1 4 _ _ 1 _ 16 _ 16 4 2 9 1
M iddlesex 292 3 4 25 17 10 11 15 10 197 _ 222 9 92 15 106
N an tu c k e t . 4 — 2 _ 2 _ 2 2
N orfolk 53 4 19 4 7 2 _ 4 _ 13 _ 17 _ 3 1 13
P ly m o u th 47 6 4 4 6 5 6 1 15 _ 22 7 1 9
Suffolk 641 101 18 49 47 19 57 29 321 _ 407 50 86 1 264 6
W orcester 96 8 5 3 2 3 12 3 60 - 75 2 33 2 38
T a b l e  50.— T otal O ffenses A g ain st  th e  P erson— A pi’ EALS
T otals 500 3 115 63 50 22 30 38 177 2 247 54 89 59 44 1
B arn stab le  . 3 3 3 3
B erkshire 8 _ _ 3 _ _ _ _ _ 5 2 2 1
B risto l 25 _ 2 5 1 2 2 13 _ 17 2 5 9 1
D ukes C oun ty 1 — 1 - _ _ _ _ _ _
Essex . 59 — 15 14 _ 2 2 _ 25 1 28 12 11 9 3 _
F ran k lin — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
H am pden 11 _ 3 4 _ _ 1 _ 3 _ 4 _ _ 3 _ 1
H am p sh ire  . 9 _ 3 2 _ _ _ _ 4 _ 4 2 2 _
M iddlesex 62 1 23 _ 3 2 3 6 24 __ 33 _ 18 10 5
N an tu c k e t . _ _ _ _ _ _
N orfolk 18 2 5 5 1 _ 1 1 3 _ 5 2 _ 3 _ _
P ly m o u th 18 — 1 5 - - 1 - 10 1 12 4 4 4 _ _
Suffolk 246 — 54 24 37 13 12 29 77 — 118 28 42 13 35 _
YV orcester 40 - 8 6 4 4 8 - 10 - 18 2 2 14 -
T a b l e  5 .— M urder— Indictments
T otals 55 6 10 42 12 3 - 4 - 16 - 20 - - - 18i 2
B erksh ire 4 3 1 1
B ris to l 4 _ 1 1 _ _ _ _ 2 _ 2
E ssex  . 12 6 _ 1 2 3 2
F ran k lin 1 1
M iddlesex 11 _ _ 1 1 1 _ _ _ 8 8
N orfolk 6 _ 5 _ 1 _ _ _
P ly m o u th 5 _ 1 1 3 _ _ _ _ _ _
Suffolk 9 - - 1 5 1 _ 2 _ _ 2 _ 21
W o rc e s te r 3 - - l 2 - - - - 2 - 2 - - - 2 -
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T a b l e  52.—- M a n s l a u g h t e r —- I n d i c t m e n t s
11 1 1 4 7 8 9 1 15 - 25 1 1 1 22 -
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ -
_ _ _ _ . 2 _ _ — 2 — — — 2 —
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 - 2 - - 1 1 -
1 _ - - 1 1 4 - 2 - 6 - - - 6 ■-
_ _ 1 _ — — — — — — — — — — —
_ _ _ _ _ 1 - 1 - - - 1 -
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 — 1 1 — - — -
_ _ 1 - 1 2 1 - 1 - 2 - - - 2 -
_ _ — — — — — — 1 — 1 — — - 1 —
1 _ _ _ — — — — — — — — — — —
9 _ 3 5 5 2 1 6 - 9 - - - 9 -
_ - - - - - - 1 - 1 - 1 - - “
T a b l e  53.-—R a p e  and I n d ecen t  A ssault In d ictm en ts
52 4 12 19 27 18 38 21 127 - 186 18 49 1 118 -
2 2 _ 3 _ 3 _ 3 - -
1 _ 2 _ 1 3 — 6 — 9 1 3 1 4 —
_ _ _ _ 2 _ 15 17 1 5 — 11 —
17 _ 1 _ 1 _ 1 7 4 12 - 2 - 10 -_ _ _ _ _ _ 3 3 — 1 — 2 —
3 _ _ 2 i 2 4 - 6 - 10 3 1 6 -
_ _ _ _ _ — — 11 — 11 2 1 — 8 —
1 2 4 3 5 3 2 19 - 24 - 5 - 19 -
_ _ 1 _ — — 2 — 2 — — — 2 —
1 2 1 1 2 _ - - 3 -  ■ 3 - 2 - 1 -
1 _ _ _ 4 5 — 9 2 2 — 5 —
23 _ 7 10 11 7 14 10 29 — 53 8 11 — 34 —
5 - 1 1 3 7 2 21 30 1 13 - 16 _
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T a b le  54.— R a pe  and Indecent A ssault— A ppeals
T  OTALS 12 1 - 2 1 1 1 2 4 - 7 1 1 5 -
B erksh ire  . 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1 _ 1 _ _
E ssex 3 _ - 2 — — — — 1 — 1 — — - 1 _
H am psh ire 1 - - - - - - - 1 - 1 1 - - - -
M iddlesex . 2 1 — — — — — — 1 — 1 — — — 1 —
Suffolk 5 - - - 1 1 1 2 - - 3 - - - 3 -
T a b l e  5 5 . — R o b b e r y —  I n d i c t m e n t s
T o t a l s 4 8 6 4 0 2 3 1 2 2 5 1 8 3 3 7 1 2 3 1 6 - 3 6 5 3 3 7 6 - 2 5 3 3
B a r n s t a b l e  . 3 _ _ _ _ _ 2 _ 1 - 3 - - 3 _
B e r k s h i r e  . 1 0 - 6 — - — — — 4 — 4 — 1 — 3 —
1 8 — 1 — 2 - — — — 1 5 — 1 5 5 8 —
E s s e x 1 4 3 - 1 1 - - 1 - 8 - 9 3 - - 6 -
F r a n k l i n 1 - - - - - - - - 1 - 1 - - - 1 -
H a m p d e n  . 6 2 - - - 1 - 1 - 2 - 3 - - - 3 -
11 a m p s h i r e 7 — 4 — — 1 - — — 2 — 2 — 1 — -
M iddlesex  . 7 5 2 — 5 — 2 — 5 — 6 1 — 6 6 6 1 3 — 4 7 —
N orfolk 2 0 2 7 2 1 — — 1 — 7 — 8 — — — 8 —
4 1 1 — 1 — — - — 1 — 1 — — — 1 -
2 9 6 2 8 _ 4 2 0 1 4 3 2 4 1 2 1 9 1 — 2 2 7 2 2 4 4 — 1 5 8 3
W orcester . 3 2 2 4 - - _ - 3 — 2 3 2 6 1 2 1 4
T a b l e  5 6 . — F e l o n i o u s  A s s a u l t - — I n d i c t m e n t s
T o t a l s 2 5 4 3 7 7 1 8 1 3 1 8 7 2 4 5 1 2 5 - 1 5 4 1 4 4 7 4 8 3 6
B arn s ta b le  . 4 _ _ 1 _ _ _ 2 _ 1 _ 3 - - 1 1 1
B erksh ire  . 1 5 _ 3 — — - — — — 1 2 - 1 2 3 2 — 7 —
B ris to l 1 7 _ — — — 2 — — — 1 5 - 1 5 1 1 0 1 3 —
Essex 1 7 6 — - — 1 1 1 1 7 - 9 - 3 1 4 1
F ran k lin 1 — — — — — — — — 1 - 1 — - — — 1
H am p d en  . 3 1 — — — — — — — 2 — 2 — - — 2 —
M iddlesex  . 4 6 1 — 7 2 2 4 5 2 2 3 - 3 0 1 8 — 2 1 —
N orfo lk 1 1 1 3 1 2 — — 3 — 1 — 4 — 1 3 —
P ly m o u th  . 1 1 1 _ 2 2 - — 1 1 4 — 6 2 2 — 2 —
Suffolk 1 1 4 2 6 _ 6 7 1 2 2 1 0 1 5 0 - 6 1 6 1 8 - 3 4 3
W orcester . 1 5 1 1 1 ~ 1 2
“
9 1 1 1 4 6
T a b le  57.— F elonio us A ssault— A ppeals
T  otals 13 - 1 - 3 2 1 - 6 - 7 - 4 - 3 -
B erksh ire  . 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 - 1 - 1 - - -
B ris to l 3 — 1 — 1 — — — 1 — 1 — — — 1 —
M iddlesex  . 3 — — — — 1 — — 2 — 2 — — — —
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T a b l e  58. — A ssau lt  and  B a t t e r y-— I ndict MENTS
T otals 154 19 2 2 7 8 1 9 13 92 1 115 23 37 14 40 1
Barnstable . 1 _ _ _ _ - _ - - 1 - 1 - - - 1 -
Bristol 17 — — — — — — — - 17 - 17 6 4 5
Essex 11 - - — - 2 - 2 4 1 9 — 4 - 5 -
Franklin 1 — — — — 1 — — — - — — - — - — ~
Hampshire 3 1 - — - - - — - 2 - 2 1 - - - 1
Middlesex . 28 — 2 1 2 1 — 1 G 15 — 22 - 12 5 5 —
Nantucket . 1 — — — — 1 — — — — — — - — - ~
Norfolk 2 — — — 1 — — — — 1 — 1 — 1 - ~
10 3 — 1 — — — 1 — 5 — 6 3 1 1 1 —
Suffolk 75 15 - - 4 3 1 5 4 43 - 52 13 12 1 26 ~
Worcester . 5 - — - — - — - 1 4 _ 5 - 3 2 ”
T a b l e  59.— A ssau lt  and  B a t t e r y— A ppeals
T otals 452 2 108 56 4G 19 28 34 157 2 221 51 76 59 34 1
Barnstable . 3 - - - - - - - 3 - 3 - 3 - - -
Berkshire . 6 — - 3 — — — - 3 — 3 2 - _ -
Bristol 22 - 1 - 4 1 2 12 - 16 2 5 9
1 — 1 — — - — — — — — — —
54 — 14 12 — 2 — 23 1 26 12 10 2 -
Hampden . 11 - 3 4 - - 1 - 3 - 4 3 -
Hampshire 8 — 3 2 — — — — 3 - 3 2
Middlesex . 57 - 23 - 3 1 3 6 21 30 - 16 10 4
Norfolk 18 2 5 5 1 — 1 1 3 5 2 — 3 ~ —
18 — 1 5 — — 1 — 10 1 12 4 4 4 “ ~
Suffolk 214 — 49 19 34 11 10 25 66 — 101 26 34 13 28 —
Worcester . 40 - 8 G 4 4 8 - 10 - 18 2 2 14 - -
T a b l e  GO.— O t h e r  O f f e n s e s  A q a i n s t  t h e P e r s o n — I n d i c t m e n t s
T  OTALS 99 - 4 8 9 2 1 - 1 74 - 75 3 57 10 5 _
Bristol 1 - - - - - - - - 1 - 1 - 1
Essex 1 — — — — 1 — ~ — -
Hampden . 1 - — — — - — — — 1 - 1 1
Middlesex . 87 — 1 8 8 — — — — 70 - 70 2 54 10 4 -
Norfolk 3 - 2 - 1 - - - - - - — - - - - -
1 — 1 — — — — — — — — — — — — — -
Suffolk 5 - - - _ 1 1 _ 1 2 - 3 1 1 - 1 -
P.D
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T able  61.— Ot h e r  O f f e n se s  A gainst  t h e  P e rso n— A ppea ls
T otals 23 6 5 - - - 2 10 - 12 2 8 - 2 -
Essex o 1 1 1 1
Suffolk 21 5 5 2 9 11 2 7 2 “T
T a b l e  62.— T otal O f SENSES A gainst Pro perty—-Indictments
T otals 2,170 155 124 104 141 34 30 68 26 1,480 8 1,582 268 521 13 772 8
B arnstab le  . 24 6 _ 2 1 _ _ 1 _ 14 _ 15 _ 7 _ 8
B erksh ire  . 30 1 14 2 — — — — — 13 — 13 5 — — 8 _
B risto l 202 4 9 11 7 — 1 3 1 166 — 170 26 79 2 63 _
D ukes C o u n ty 5 — — — — _ — _ 5 — 5 — 3 2 — _
Essex 79 1 — 10 1 1 — 3 — 61 2 66 8 26 — 31 1
F ran k lin 9 - - — 2 _ _ - - 7 — 7 — 4 - 2 1
H am pden  . 61 3 1 — 7 — — 5 — 45 — 50 — 15 1 34 _
H am psh ire 84 — 5 — 31 — — — — 48 — 48 27 10 — 10 1
M iddlesex . 489 5 35 19 4 11 8 8 3 396 — 407 64 93 5 245 —
N an tu c k e t . — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
N orfo lk 204 6 47 13 26 2 — 9 3 98 - n o 15 39 — 56 —
P ly m o u th  . 124 3 11 10 10 6 — 8 — 74 2 84 22 33 1 28 —
Suffolk 706 118 — 36 51 13 18 26 19 421 4 470 96 152 1 216 5
W orcester . 153 8 2 1 1 1 3 5 - 132 - 137 5 60 1 71 -





— T otal O f fen ses  A gain st  P r o per ty- 
41 23 23 22
—A ppe a ls  
423 2 470 110 152 19 182 7
Barnstable . 5 _ _ 2 _ 1 _ 2 _ 3 _ 1 1 1 _
Berkshire . 14 — 3 2 — — — — 9 — 9 1 5 — 3 —
Bristol 16 — 1 1 — — — — 14 — 14 1 7 2 4 —
Dukes County - - - — - - - — - - - - - — - —
Essex 43 — 6 10 1 — 2 1 23 — 26 8 7 3 7 1
Franklin 1 — — 1 — — — — — — — — - — —
Hampden . 9 - - 1 - 1 - 7 - 8 1 - - 4 3
H am psh ire 16 — — 1 — — 15 — 15 3 8 — 4 —
M iddlesex . 63 3 6 5 1 3 3 — 42 — 45 5 26 2 12 —
N a n tu c k e t . — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
N orfolk 26 — 1 4 1 — 3 1 16 — 20 4 4 6 6 —
P ly m o u th  . 19 - - 4 2 — 1 - 12 - 13 1 7 — 5 -
Suffolk 418 — 24 36 33 20 10 20 273 2 305 85 82 3 132 3
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S e n t e n c e d  t o












O n p lea of 





C onvic ted  
previous 
y e a r  an d  
pend ing  for 
sen tence  







B y judge- 
ju ry  ju ry  
w aived
T a b l e  64.— A r s o n  a n d  O t h e r  B u r n i n g s — I n d i c t m e n t s
T o t a l s 70 9 4 8 4 5 5 5 30 - 35 2 10 - 22 1
B erkshire . 3 _ 3 _ _ _ _ _ - - - - -
D ukes C oun ty 1 - - - - - - -  - 1 - 1 - 1 - -
Essex 1 — — — — — - — — 1 — 1 — 1 — -
H am pden . 6 - - - - - - 3 3 - 6 - - 4 -
M iddlesex . 11 — — 5 — 1 1 — — 4 — 4 3 — 1
N orfolk 13 1 1 2 1 - 1 7 - 8 2 1 - 5
P ly m o u th  . 6 - - 1 1 3 - -  - 1 - 1 - - - 1
Suffolk 27 8 — 2 1 — 4 1 11 — 12 — — — 11 1
W orcester . 2 - — 2 2
T a b l e  65.— A r s o n  a n d  O t h e r  B u r n i n g s — A p p e a l s
T  OTALS 1 - - - - - - 1 1 - ~ - 1 -
P lym ou th  . 1 - - - - - - 1 1 - ~ 1 ~
T a b l e  6 6 . — B r e a k i n g , E n t e r i n g  a n d  L a r c e n y — I n d i c t m e n t s
T otals 1,040 66 30 27 78 8 8 28 7 788 - 823 98 287 3 433 2
B arnstab le  . 17 3 - 1 1 - 1 - 11 - 12 - 7 - 5
B erkshire . 7 - — — — — 7 — 7 - !
B risto l 109 3 3 2 - - 1 1 - 99 - 100 10 44 44
D ukes C oun ty 3 - — — — — — — 3 — 3 1 -
Essex 48 1 — 4 1 — — 1 — 41 - 42 6 18 - 17 1
F rank lin 5 — - — 1 — — — — 4 — 4 — — 2
H am pden  . 39 - - - 5 - 2 - 32 - 34 - 10 24
H am pshire 70 - 3 — 30 — 37 — 37 17 10 - 9
171 1 10 2 3 3 — 150 — 152 19 33 100
94 3 9 8 10 1 — 3 1 59 — 63 7 20 36
54 2 3 2 2 2 43 45 12 17 16
322 49 8 30 2 2 13 6 212 231 23 77 131





T otals 43 1
Ber kshi r e  . . .  3
Ha mp s h i r e  . . 7
Mi ddl es ex . . .  5
Nor f ol k . . .  4
P l y mo u t h  . . .  9
Suf fol k . . . 14
Wor ces t er  . . .  1
T otals . . .  541
Bar ns t abl e  . . .  3
Ber kshi r e  . . . 16
Br i s t ol  . . .  52
Du k e s  Co u n t y  . . l
Essex . . . g
Fr ankl i n  . . .  2
Ha mp d e n  . . .  3
Ha mps h i r e  . . 7
Mi ddl esex . . 144
Nor f ol k . . .  57
P l y mo u t h  . . .  4 5
Suf fol k . . . 1 7 5
W  orcest er  . . .  28
T otals . . . 3 7 7
Ber kshi r e  . . .  5
Br i s t ol  . 11
Es s ex . . .  23
Fr ankl i n . . .  1
Ha mp d e n  . . .  8
Ha mp s h i r e  . 4
Mi ddl esex . . 31
Nor f ol k . 11
P l y mo u t h  . . .  4
Suffolk . . 269



































40 4 17 - 19
3 _ 3 _ _
7 1 2 _ 4
5 — 3 _ 2
3 — — — 3
9 - 6 _ 3
12 3 2 _ 7
1 - 1 -
T a b l e  6 8 . — L a r c e n y — I n d i c t m e n t s
10 9 19 12 322
0





61 _ _ _
_ : - 11
4 1 1 1
6
110
— — 3 1 17
— — 4 — 20
4 8 9 9 96
1 - 1 - 20
6 359 95 114 2 143
- 2 _ _ _ 2
— 3 2 _ _ 1
- 41 8 25 _ 8
— 1 — — 1 _
— 6 2 3 _ 1
- 1 - - _
— 1 — — _ 1
— 6 6 _ _
- 112 20 20 _ 72
— 21 4 6 _ 11
2 26 7 12 _ 7
4 118 45 39 _ 30
- 21 1 9 1 10
1
4
T a b l e  69.— L a r c e n y — A p p e a l s








- 1 - 6 -
1 1 3 _
3
18 _
— — 2 1 6 —
2 — — — 2 _
17 8 8 11 188 2
- - 2 - 5 -
285 76 79 9 116 5
1 1 _
9 1 5 2 1
17 6 4 2 4 1
7 _ _ _ 4 3
3 1 2 — —
21 5 6 2 8 _
9 3 1 2 3 _
2 — 1 — 1 _
209 58 57 — 93 1
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'Fa b le  70.— F o r gery , F r a u d , C heating  and  1 a lse  P reten ses— Indictment
T otals 109 10 10 7 9 - - 1 1 70 1 73 23 28 2 20
Barnstable . 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1 _ 1
Bristol 16 — 4 — — — — — — 12 12 3 8 — 1 —
Essex 1 — — - — — — — — - 1 1 1
Franklin 1 — — - — — — — — 1 - 1 1 -
Hampden . 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hampshire 3 — — — — — — — — 3 — 3 3 - —
Middlesex . 40 — 2 1 1 — — — — 36 — 36 14 11 1 10 —
Norfolk 8 — 3 — 3 — — — — 2 — 2 1 — 1 —
Plymouth . 1 - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Suffolk 36 9 — 6 5 — — 1 1 14 — 16 3 7 1 5 —
Worcester . 1 - - - - - - - 1 - 1 - 1 -
T a b l e  71. — F o r g e r y , F r a u d , C heating  and F alse  P reten ses —  A ppeals
T otals 40 1 8 4 - - - 27 - 27 4 15 2 5 1
Barnstable . 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1 _ _ _ 1 -
Berkshire . 1 — — — — — — — 1 — 1 — 1 — — —
Bristol 2 — — — — — — — 2 — 2 — 2 — — —
Essex 5 — 3 1 — — — — 1 — 1 — — 1 - -
Hampden . 1 - - - - - - - 1 - 1 1 - - - -
Middlesex . 16 1 4 — — — — — 1 1 — 11 — 11 — —
Norfolk 1 — — — — — — 1 - 1 - 1 - -
Suffolk 13 1 3 - - - - 9 - 9 3 1 4 1
T a b le  72.-— L ar cen y  of \ utom obile— I ndictment
T otals 325 27 12 24 12 7 2 8 2 230 1 241 39 64 1 137
Barnstable . 1 _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - -
Berkshire . 4 - 1 - - - - - - 3 - 3 3 - - - -
Bristol 21 — — 5 — — — 1 — 15 — 16 4 2 10 —
Essex 16 - - 4 - - - 1 - 10 1 - 12 3 - 9 -
Franklin 1 — — — — — — 1 — 1 1 —
Hampden . 11 1 - - 2 - - - 8 8 3 5
Hampshire 3 — 2 - — — 1 1 1
Middlesex . 97 4 4 3 — 1 — 3 1 81 85 6 23 — 56
Norfolk 23 - 5 4 3 1 10 11 2 7 2 -
Plym outh . 16 — — 2 3 2 9 11 2 4 1 4
Suffolk 117 22 — 5 4 6 2 1 77 78 22 20 36
W  orcester . 15 - - 15 15 1 14 _
P.D
. 115
T a b l e  73.-- L ar cen y  of Yutomobile— A ppeals
T otals 57 - 2 3 5 1 1 1 44 - 46 1 19 - 25 1
Berkshire . 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 _ 2 _ _ _ 2 _
Bristol 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 — 2 — — — 2 —
Hampshire 5 _ - - - - - - 5 - 5 1 4 - - -
Middlesex . 6 — — — — 1 — — 5 — 5 — 3 — 2 —
Norfolk 1 _ — _ — — — — 1 — 1 — 1 — — —
Plym outh . 1 _ — 1 — — — — — — — — — — — —
Suffolk 37 - 1 2 5 - 1 1 27 - 29 - 11 - 17 1
Worcester . 3 “ 1 “ — — _ — 2 2 2
T a ble  74.— R eceivin g  Stoi en  G oods- - I ndictments
T  OTALS 68 8 6 2 4 4 5 7 4 28 - 39 6 14 5 14 -
Bristol 4 _ 1 _ 2 _ _ _ _ 1 - 1 1 - - - _
Essex 3 - - - — - - 1 - 2 - 3 - 1 - 2 -
Hampden . 1 - - - - - - - - 1 - 1 - - 1 - -
Hampshire 1 — — — — — — — — 1 — 1 - — — —
Middlesex . 21 — 1 2 — 2 3 2 1 10 — 13 1 3 4 5 -
Norfolk 6 — 4 - — - - 2 - — — 2 - 1 - 1 -
Plym outh . 2 — — — — 1 — — — 1 — 1 1 — — — -
Suffolk 25 8 - - 2 1 2 1 3 8 - 12 2 8 - -
Worcester . 5 - “ 1 4 5 1 4
T a b le  75.-—R eceivin g  Sto len  G oods— A ppe a ls
T  OTALS 41 - - 4 6 10 1 4 16 - 21 2 11 2 6 -
Barnstable 2 _ - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - -
Berkshire . 1 — — — — — - — 1 — - — - 1 —
Bristol 1 — — — — — — — 1 — — — — 1 -
Essex 3 - - - - - - - 3 - 3 - 1 -
M iddlesex . 1 — — — — 1 — — — - — — — —
Suffolk 33 - “ 4 4 9 1 4 11 16 2 9 3
T a ble  76.—-D estro yin g  1 ROPERTY— Indictm ents
T  OTALS 17 3 - 1 - - 1 - - 12 - 12 5 4 - 3 -
Barnstable . 2 2 _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Essex 2 — — 1 — — — — — 1 — - — 1 —
Middlesex . 5 — — — — — — — — 5 — 5 4 - — 1 —
Norfolk 3 — — — — — — — — 3 — 3 — 3 — — —
Suffolk 4 1 - - - - - - - 3 - 3 1 1 - 1 -
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T a b l e  7 7 . — D e s t r o y i n g  P r o p e r t y — A p p e a l s
T otals 72 11 10 6 2 2 3 38 43 17 11 5 10 -
Barnstable . 2 _ 1 1 2 1 1
Berkshire . 1 — — 1 _ 1 1
Essex 10 - 2 5 3 _ 3 1 _ 2 _
M iddlesex . 3 — — — _ 3 _ 3 3 _ _
Norfolk 6 — 1 1 — 4 _ 4 2 _ _
Plymouth . 4 3 -  - 1 _ _ 1 1 _ -
Suffolk 44 - 9 1 5 2 - 3 24 27 16 2 1 8 -
Worcester . 2 - - - - - 2 - 2 1 1
T a b le  78.— T respa ss— A ppeals
T  otals 17 - 4 4 1 1 1 - 6 “ 7 6 - 1 - -
Berkshire . 1 _ _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Essex 2 - - - -  - - - 2 _ 2 2 _ - - -
Middlesex . 1 — 1 — — — - — — _ _ _ _ _ - -
Norfolk 3 — — 1 — — 1 — 1 _ 2 1 _ 1 - —
Suffolk 8 — 3 1 1 — - 3 _ 3 3 _ - — —
Worcester . 2 - - 1 1 - - - - - - - -
T a b l e  79.-—T otal O ffen ses  A gainst Public  O r d e r , e t c .— Indictments
T otals 1,258 75 202 124 97 31 16 50 38 624 1 713 128 273 93 212 7
B arn stab le  . 12 1 1 2 1 _  _ 1 1 5 7 3 4
B erkshire 27 15 1 2 4 5 9 3 1 5
B risto l 57 1 11 3 4 2 3 1 32 36 5 16 4 11 -
D ukes C oun ty - - -
Essex 59 10 3 — 1 1 2 4 3 8 44 2 10 21 10 1
F rank lin 2 2 — — - —
H am pden 13 - - 2 -  - 3 1 7 11 1 1 9
H am psh ire 5 2 - - -  - - 3 3 3
M iddlesex . 345 — 69 18 13 6 8 8 223 239 30 123 39 47
N an tu c k e t . — — — -
N orfolk 124 1 88 1 7 1 1 9 5 26 _ 7 11 3
P lym ou th  . 91 2 16 6 27 5 34 1 40 13 7 13
Suffolk 49 9 55 - 89 41 19 14 23 23 235 281 95 11 95 3
W orcester . 24 3 2 1 l - 17 17 1 8 1
P.D. 115
T  OTAL8 3,130
T able  80. —T otal O f f e n se s  A ga ins-' P ublic O rd e r , ETC.-—A ’PEALS
3 464 418 365 137 265 128 1,336 14 1,743 352 404 575 397 15
B arn s ta b le  . 9,2 6 4 4 2 6 12 1 2 9
B erksh ire  . 58 23 18 1 1 15 15 1 2 7 2 3
B risto l 158 6 11 17 5 23 5 91 119 10 25 56 28
D ukes County 5 1 1 3 3 2 1
Essex 359 30 105 20 6 162 6 198 45 60 62 27
1
4
F ran k lin 15 2 12 1 1
H am pden 69 3 43 3 5 1 14 20 6 2 7 4 1
H am psh ire 57 17 7 3 2 27 1 30 16 5 6 2 1
M iddlesex . 490 — 25 8 70 36 63 18 270 351 54 100 125 72
N an tu c k e t . _ _ _ _ _
N orfolk 161 3 7 32 31 _ 25 7 56 88 14 10 51 11 2
P ly m o u th  . 143 _ 5 49 19 3 19 1 44 3 67 16 17 25 9
Suffolk 1,443 — 335 103 176 79 69 84 593 4 750 177 158 180 232 3
W orcester . 150 - 10 23 21 7 30 4 55 - 89 12 21 47 8 1
T a ble  81.— C arry ing  W eapo ns— I nd ictm en ts
1 OTALS 108 12 5 2 4 - 2 - 1 82 - 83 23 20 2 36 2
B erksh ire  . 5 _ 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B risto l 8 _ _ _ _ _ _ — 8 — 8 4 2 — 2 _
H am p d en  . 1 - — - - - - - - 1 - 1 - - - 1 -
H am psh ire 1 1 — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
M iddlesex . 12 - — — — — — — 12 — 12 2 1 1 8 —
P ly m o u th  . 1 _ — — 1 — — — — — — — — — — — —
Suffolk 79 10 _ 2 3 - 2 _ 1 61 - 62 17 17 3 25 2
W orcester . 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
T able  82.— C arry ing  W ea po n s- —A ppea ls
T otals 24 - - - 1 23 ~ 24 2 9 2 11
B risto l 1 1 1 _ _. _ 1 _
Essex 1 _ _ _ _ _ 1 1 — 1 — —
M iddlesex  . 7 — _ - - - - 7 7 2 2 3 —
N orfolk 1 _ _ — — — — 1 — 1 — — 1 —
Suffolk 14 - - - - - 1 - 13 - 14 2 6 - 6 -
T able  8 3 .-- S e x  O f f e n s e s— I n d ic tm en -'S
'I OTALS 214 17 19 9 15 13 8 26 15 92 133 13 42 5 70 3
B arn s ta b le  . 3 1 _ _ _ _ 1 1 2 _ _ 2
B erksh ire 8 _ 4 _ 1 1 - 1 — 1 2 — 1 1
B ris to l 21 _ 5 — 1 1 — 1 1 12 14 1 7 — 6 —
Essex 16 2 _ 3 — — 1 1 9 — 10 1 5 — 3 1
H am p d en  . 9 - - — 2 - - 3 - 4 - 7 - - - 7 -
H am p sh ire 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - — - -
M iddlesex  . 36 — 4 3 — 1 — 3 1 24 — 28 — 13 2 13 —
N orfo lk 17 _ 4 1 2 1 — — — 9 - 9 — 3 — 5 1
P ly m o u th  . 15 1 2 _ 5 — — 1 — 6 — 7 — 3 — 4 —
Suffolk 84 12 — 2 4 9 7 16 11 23 — 50 11 30 2 26 1
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T a b l e  84.— S e x  O f f e n s e s — A p p e a l s
T otals 429 - 20 70 21 18 55 3G 208 1 300 29 143 15 I l l 2
B arnstab le  . 1 _ _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B erkshire . 8 - 3 3 - - - - 2 - 2 - _ 2 - -
B ris to l 27 — 1 — — - 2 2 22 - 20 — 11 1 14 —
D ukes C o u n ty 2 — — — — — — — 2 - 2 - 2 — -
Essex 09 — 3 22 1 1 7 2 33 — 42 1 29 2 9 1
F ran k lin 2 — 1 1 — — - — — — — — — — — -
H am pden 14 - 1 11 - - 2 - - - 2 2 - - - -
H am pshire 11 — 3 - — — — — 8 — 8 6 - — 2 —
M iddlesex . 54 — 2 — 3 4 7 5 33 — 45 5 24 1 15 —
N orfolk 9 — 1 4 1 — 1 1 1 — 3 — 1 2 - -
P lym ou th  . 15 — — 3 1 — 4 — 6 1 11 2 8 I - —
Suffolk 198 — 5 23 15 13 20 25 91 - 142 10 57 6 09 -
W orcester . 19 - - 2 - - 0 1 10 17 3 11 - 2 1
T able  85.— N onsuppor __ I ndictm en ts
T  OTALS 400 9 102 94 37 2 1 7 3 85 - 95 9 76 4 5 1
B arnstab le  . 4 _ 1 2 1 - _ - - - _ _ _ - _ - -
B risto l 15 — 5 3 2 - — 2 — 3 — 5 — 4 1 — —
M iddlesex . 104 — 60 6 9 — — 1 1 27 — 29 4 25 — — —
N orfolk 90 -  . 82 - 4 - - - - 4 - 4 - 3 1
P lym ou th  . 46 1 14 1 17 - - 3 - 10 - 13 3 7 - 3 -
Suffolk 140 8 — 82 4 2 1 1 2 40 — 43 2 39 — 2 —
W orcester . 1 - - - - - - - - 1 - 1 - 1 -
T a b l e  80. — N o n suppor ,t— A ppea ls
T  O T A LS 245 1 43 45 6 9 8 11 117 5 141 11 99 - 20 5
B erksh ire  . 5 _ 2 2 _ - - - 1 _ 1 _ - - 1
B ris to l 11 - 1 2 1 1 2 — 4 — 0 1 5 - - —
Essex 40 — 4 10 3 — 1 — 20 2 23 2 20 — 1 —
F ran k lin 2 - - 2 - - - - - - - - -
H am pden 11 - 2 5 - - - - 4 4 - 1 - 1
H arnpshire 4 — 2 1 — — — — 1 1 — -
M iddlesex . 45 — 7 5 1 1 1 1 29 — 31 3 23 — 5
N orfolk 13 1 2 3 - - - 5 — 7 5 - 1 1
P ly m o u th  . 20 — 2 1 1 — — — 6 1 7 1 3 — 3
Suffolk 85 — 19 4 1 7 4 7 42 1 54 3 37 — 13 1




T a b l e  8 7 . — N a r c o t i c  O f f e n s e s — I n d i c t m e n t s
T o t a l s 1 6 3 - - 1 1 2  9 - 1 2 6 2 - 4 -
M i d d l e s e x  . 5 _ _ 1 4 _ 5 4 1
P l y m o u t h  . 1 - - — — —  —  — 1 _ 1 1 _ _ _ _
S u f f o l k 1 0 3 ~ l 2  4 - 6 1 2 - 3 -
T a b l e  8 8 . — N a r c o t i c  O f f e n s e s — A p p e a l s
T  O T A L S 3 7 - - 3 - 3 3 1 - 3 4 2 6 3 2 3 -
M i d d l e s e x  . 1 3 - - 2  -  1 1 0 _ 1 1 _ _ 1 1 _
N o r f o l k 1 — — -  -  — — 1 — 1 — - 1 - _
S u f f o l k 2 3 - - 1 -  2 2 0 - 2 2 2 6 2 1 2 -
T otals 3 2 - -
T a b l e  89.— L iquor Offenses— Indictments
- 1 - 1 _ _ _
Bristol 1 - - - _ _ _ _ _  i - 1 - 1 - _ _
Suffolk 2 2 - - _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - -
T a b l e  90. —L i q u o r  Of fen ses-—A ppeals
T otals 49 - - 17 4 7 1 5 15 - 21 5 1 13 2 -
B erksh ire  . 1 - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - _
B risto l 2 — - — - - - 1 1 - 2 — 1 1 — —
Essex 6 - - 2 - — — - 4 - 4 - - 4 - -
H am psh ire 4 - - 4 — - - - - - - — - - - -
M iddlesex . 2 — — — 2 — — — - — — — — — —
P ly m o u th  . 1 - — 1 — — — — — - — - — - — —
Suffolk 32 - - 9 4 5 1 4 9 - 14 5 - 7 2 -
W orcester . 1 - - - _ “ — 1 - 1 - - 1 - -
T a b le  91.— D riving  a M otor V eh icle  So A s T o E ndanger  L ife— Indictm ents
T otals 55 3 2 - 4 2 2 5 4 33 - 42 11 6 16 9 -
B erksh ire  . 2 _ _ 1 - 1 _ 2 1 _ _ 1
B risto l 3 _ — — 1 — — 2 — 2 — — 1 1 —
Essex 9 1 — — — — — — 2 6 — 8 — — 7 1 —
M iddlesex  . 13 — 2 _  _ — 2 9 — 11 1 1 4 5 _
N orfo lk 5 - 1 -  - 1 — 3 - 4 — 3 1 - -
P ly m o u th  . 1 - — — — — — — 1 — 1 1 — — — —
Suffolk 19 2 2 1 1 3 - 10 - 13 8 2 3 -
W orcester . 3 - 1 1 - - 1 - 1 - - - 1 -
P.D
. 115
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F ran k lin
H am pden
H am psh ire
M iddlesex
N orfolk
P lym ou th
Suffolk
W orcester
T o ta l
A c q u i t t e d
N o t N o t D is- P e n d - B y
In d ic ted  A rrested  m issed ing B y judge-
U n tried ju ry  ju ry
w aived
C o n v i c t e d
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T a b l e  92.— D rivin g  a  M otor V eh icle





_ 1 5 6 2
_ 1 13 — —
_ — 5 — —
- - 3 - -
— _ 2 — — —
— 2 — 14 4
1 _ 3 8 —
_ _ 7 2 1
_ 1 10 42 7
- - 5 2 3
So A s T o  E n d a n g e r  L i f e — A p p e a l s
39 6 104 -
4 _ 3 _
_ — 3 —
5 1 13 —
1 1 31 -
I 1 _
_ _ 1 —
8 - 13 -
2 - 10 -
4 — 2 —
10 3 21 —












7 102 7 -
1 6 - -
— 2 —
_ 19 — —
_ 14 1 -
_ — — —
_ 1 - -
_ 1 — —
2 16 1 -
1 8 — —
1 3 1 -
2 22 3 -
- 10 1
T a b l e  93.— D rivin g  a M otor V eh icle  W hile
T  O T AI.S 41 3 2 - 1 5
B erkshire . 4 2 _ _
Essex 15 2 _ _ _ 1
M iddlesex . 13 _ _ 1 2
Suffolk 9 1 - - 2
U n d e r  I n f l u e n c e  o f  I n t o x i c a t i n g  L i q u o r s — I n d i c t m e n t s
- 4 3 23 - 30 1 1 17 11 -
1 1 _ 2 1 _ - 1 -
1 _ 11 _ 12 — — 11 —
2 2 6 10 — 1 4 5
_ - 1 5 - 6 - - 4
T o t a l s
T a b l e  94.— D rivin g  a M otor V eh icle  W h ile  U nder I n flu en ce  of I n to x icatin g  L iquor,s — A p p e a l s
386 72 116 91 14 147 8 3
B arnstab le  . 
B erkshire . 
B risto l
D ukes C oun ty  
Essex 
F ran k lin  
H am pden  . 
H am psh ire  
M iddlesex . 
N orfolk 
P lym outh  
Su.ff oik 
W orcester .
7 _ - 3
3 - 2 1
28 - -
64 _ 1 24
1 1 —
11 9






2 - - 2 -
7 1 10 1 9
15 - 11 1 12
1 _ 1 _
1 _ 2 — 2
23 8 27 3 18
13 — 14 8
8 — 7 - 4
31 5 8 1 14
15 3 12 - 6
2 - - 2 - _
20 18 2 -





48 9 39 — —
99. 20 1 1
1 l 1 10 —
23 - 2 17 4
18 - T 16 1
P.D
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T a b l e  96.— D ru n ken ness-—A ppeals
T otals G32 - 194 31 50 *6 26 11 310 4 351 109 54 60 127 1
Barnstable . 2 _ 1 __ _ 1 1 1
Berkshire . 7 - 4 2 _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1 _ 1
Bristol 11 - 2 1 2 1 _ 5 _ 6 _ 2 2
Dukes County 1 — — — — _ — 1 _ 1 _ 1
Essex 43 - 5 6 -  _ 4 _ 24 4 32 10 6 2 13 1
Hampden . 16 — — 7 — _ 3 — 6 _ 9 3 1 3 2
Hampshire 13 — 3 — 2 — 8 — 8 4 4
Middlesex . 104 — 4 1 23 3 9 3 61 _ 73 15 17 21 20
Norfolk 18 — 3 1 2 2 10 - 14 3 2 4 _
Plym outh . 16 — 1 4 1 1 _ 9 — 10 4 1 1 4 _
Suffolk 388 — 173 6 21 3 3 6 176 - 185 65 19 21 80 _
Worcester . 13 2 — — ~ 3 - 8 - 11 5 1 4 1 -
T a b l e  97. — D iso rderly  C onduc r— Indictm ents
T  OTALS 3 1 - - - - 1 1 - 2 1 1 - - -
M iddlesex . 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1 1
Suffolk 2 — “ -  ~ - 1 - - 1 - 1 - - -
T a b l e  98.— D iso rd erly  C onduct— A ppe a ls
T  OTALS 95 - 13 15 1 2 2 62 - 66 18 10 12 25 1
Barnstable . 1 _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1 1
Berkshire 4 — 1 1 _ _ _ _ 2 _ 2 _ 1 _ 1
B ris to l 6 — — — — _ _ _ 6 6 _ _ 2 4
Essex 21 — 6 6 _ _ _ _ 9 . 9 6 _ 2 1 _
F ran k lin 1 — — — _ _ _ 1 _ 1 _ 1 _
H am p d en  . 5 - - 3 -  _ _ _ 2 - 2 1 _ 1 _
H am psh ire 2 — — — — — _ _ 2 _ 2 1 1 _ _
M iddlesex  . 15 — 2 - 1 1 — 11 — 12 3 3 4 2 _
N orfolk 2 — — — — _ _ _ 2 _ 2 1 1
P ly m o u th  . 5 - - 2 -  - 1 _ 2 _ 3 2 1 _
Suffolk 31 — 2 3 — — — 1 25 _ 26 4 6 _ 16 _





C r i m i n a l  P r o s e c u t i o n s  i n  t h e  S u p e r i o r  C o u r t s  f o r  t h e  Y e a r  E n d i n g  Dec. 31, 1946— Concluded






























On plea of 
not guilty
B y



















T a b l e  99.— G aming and  L ottery - I ndictm ents
T otals 142 4 1 11 4 1 1 2 1 117 - 120 - 81 38 1
Berkshire . 1 1 _ _ _ _ _ _
Bristol 3 1 - - 2 2 2 _ _
Essex 5 3 — 2 — 2 2 _ _
Hampden . 1 1 - 1 T -
Middlesex . 115 — 8 2 — 105 105 — 80 24 1 —
Plymouth . 11 3 8 — 8 — 1 7 — —
Suffolk 6 - 2 1 1 2 - - 2 2 -
T a ble 100. —  G AMING AND LOTTERY---APPEALS
T otals 200 20 28 36 31 8 11 64 2 85 22 17 41 5
Berkshire 2 _ 1 1 1 _ 1 _
Bristol 6 — — 6 6 3 3
Essex . 15 _ 12 3 - 3 - 3 -
Hampshire . 2 - - 2 - 2 2
Middlesex 10 _ — 2 4 10 10 2 2 6
Norfolk 6 _ _ 4 2 2 2 -
Plymouth 11 - 3 3 2 2 1 3 1 - 2 - -
Suffolk 141 — 19 10 29 25 4 10 42 2 58 17 12 24 5
Worcester 1 - - 1 - - - - -
T a b le  101. —  T r a m p s, V a g abo n d s, V agrants —  A ppe a ls
T otals 35 - 1 9 - 4 1 20 25 7 5 12 1
Berkshire 4 _ 3 _ _ _ 1 _ 1 _ _ _ 1
Bristol 3 - - - - - 1 - 2 - 3 _ 1 _ 2 -
Essex . 2 _ _ 1 _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1 _ _ _ 1 —
Middlesex 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ 1 1 _ _ _ _
Norfolk 3 _ _ _ _ _ 2 1 _ _ 3 _ _ _ 3 _
Plymouth 2 - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - -
Suffolk 16 — — 1 — — 1 — 14 — 15 5 4 _ 6 —




T o tals 116
T a b le 102. — M otor V eh icle  I A w s ,  V io latin g  —





2 - - - - 1
1
1 2 1 -
1
1 _


























T a b l e  103. -— M otor V ehicle L a w s . V iolating —  A ppe a ls —
1 109 42 39 24 19 8 204 231 72 27 106 26 _
Berkshire 6 3 1 2
Bristol 16 - 1 2 _ 1 1 _ 11 12 2Dukes County 1 — 1 _ _ _
Essex . 30 - 3 6 1 3 1 1 15 17 5 2 10Franklin 1 — _ 1 _
Hampden 8 - - 5 2 _ _ 1 1 1
1
31
Hampshire . 6 — 2 1 _ _ _ 3 3 9
Middlesex 91 - 1 2 10 7 _ 71 78 21 13 13Norfolk 26 1 3 () 3 — 2 1 10 13
Plymouth 14 — 1 2 2 _ _ _ 9 9 2
Suffolk 229 - 92 15 26 9 6 6 75 87 36 37 9
1Worcester 18 2 3 3 1 2 - 7 9 1 7
T otals
T a ble  104. — Other O ffenses A gainst P u blic  O rd er , e t c . —  I ndictments
137 11 6 6 18 - - 1 2 92 1 96 9 27 4 56 -







_ - - - - - 5 5 1 4
Middlesex 13 - - 1 - _ _ _ _ 12 12 1 1 1Norfolk 9 1 2 — — _ _ 6 6
Plymouth 14 - - 2 4 - _ 1 _ 6 1 8 2
Suffolk 71 8 - 1 13 - - - 2 47 49 5 16 28\\ orcester 9 1 - 2 - - - - - 6 6 6 _ _
T  O T A LS 246
T a ble 105. —  O ther O ffenses  A g ain st  P ublic; O rder 
47 36 13 7 8
—  A ppeals  
28 105 2 143 41 12 74 14 2
B arn stab le  . . .  3
B erksh ire  . . .  9
B ris to l . 14
E ssex  . . . .  21
F ra n k lin  . . .  3
H am psh ire  . . .  2
M iddlesex . . .  22
N orfo lk  . . .  16
P ly m o u th  . . .  13
Suffolk . . . 124
W orcester . . . 19
- 1 1 _ _ _ 1
5 2 - _ _ _ 2
— 1 1 — 1 _ 11









1 - _ _
7 1 _ 2
1 6 1 _ _
1 3 2 _ _
24 13 6 5 3
1 4 1 - 2
- 1 - 1
6 6 — 14
- 8 - 8
— 6 1 7
21 51 1 76
1 10 - 13
— _ 1 _ _
2 5 5 2 -
3 1 4 - —
3 1 3 _ _
21 2 44 7 2
1 2 9 1 - Oi
P.D
. 115
T a b l e  106.—Number of persons U n t r i e d  o r  P e n d i n g  f o r  S e n t e n c e  Jan. 1, 1946, and those B e f o r e  the Superior Courts during the year
ending Dec. 31, 1946, classified by Offense and County







































































G r a n d  T o t a l  . . . . . . 9,129 82 181 534 11 694 35 192 193 1,741 4 586 442 3,953 481
T o t a l ,— A g a i n s t  t h e  P e r s o n 1,923 19 52 101 1 154 8 40 31 354 4 71 65 887 136
A ssau lt an d  a t te m p t to  m u rd e r . 51 - 5 4 _ 3 1 - 10 4 23 1
A ssault and  b a t te ry  . . . . . 606 4 6 39 1 65 1 11 11 85 1 20
A ssault, in decen t . . . . . 59 1 — 3 1 1 - 53
A ssau lt w ith  a  dangerous  w eapon 189 4 11 16 - 14 - 2 24 6 8
C arna l abuse  of a  fem ale child  . 121 7 14 — 1 3 8 6 22 — _■>
C onsp iracy  . . . . . . 87 - - - - 87 _
K idnapp ing  . . . . . . 22 — — 1 15 -
M anslau g h te r . . . . . . 57 1 2 2 9 1 1 1 6 1
M urder . . . . . . . 55 — 4 4 12 1 11 — 6 5
R ape 150 7 6 3 30 9 6 18 3 10 15 28
R obbery  . . . . . . 486 3 10 18 14 1 6 7 75 - 20 4
T h rea ts  an d  in tim id a tio n s 34 - 1 - 3 1 - - 3 -
O th er offenses . . . . . . 6 - - - - 4
T o t a l ,— A g a in s t  P r o p e r t y 2,818 29 44 218 5 122 10 70 100 552 230 143 1,124 171
Arson . . . . . . . 64 1 1 1 _ 6 10 12 7 24
2
Breaking, en tering  an d  la rceny  . 1,05.1 17 10 105 3 48 5 39 77 170 97 63 315
B urning  to  defraud  . . . . . 7 — 1
D estroy ing  an d  in ju ring  p ro p erty 89 4 1 12 - - 8 9
F orgery, fraud , ch ea tin g  an d  false pretenses 149 2 1 18 — 6 1 2 3 56 —
32 — — 4 — — — — 6 — 1
Larceny . 918 3 21 63 1 31 3 11 11 175 68 49 444
Larceny of au tom obile  . . . . 253 1 4 23 — 16 1 11 8 69 - 15 15 78
Receiving sto len  goods . . . . 109 2 1 5 — 6 - 1 1 22 — 6 2 58
T respass 17 — 1 — — 2 — — — 1 — 3 — -
U nlaw ful ap p ro p ria tio n  of au tom obile 129 — 2 34 9 2 76 b
Cn
T otal ,— A gainst  P ublic  O rd e r , e tc . . 4,388 34 85 215
C arry in g  w eapons . . . . 132 5 9
C ity  ord inances or tow n by-law s, v io la ting  . 
D isorderly  conduct, idle an d  disorderly  and
96 7
d is tu rb in g  th e  peace . . . . . 98 1 4 6
D riv ing  a  m otor vehicle so as to  endanger life
D riv in g  a m otor vehicle w hile un d er influence of in to x i­
361 8 11 36
ca tin g  l iq u o r . . . . . . . 427 7 7 28
D runkenness  . . . . . . . 655 2 8 11
E scape . . . . . . . . 54 2 4 1
F ish  and  gam e laws, v io la ting  . . . . 35 2 2
F ood laws, v io la ting  . . . . .  
G am ing  and  lo tte ry  . . . . . .
15 — 2
342 - 3 9
H ea lth  laws, v io la ting  . . . . . 20 — 2
L abor law s, v io la ting  . . . . .  
License an d  reg istra tio n  laws, v io lating
5 1 - 1
32
L iquor law s, v io la ting  . . . . . 52 1 3
M o to r vehicle law s, v io la ting  . . . . 562 — 10 16
N arco tic  d rug  laws, v io la ting  . . . . 53
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . . . 645 4 5 26
P erju ry  . . . . . . . . 13 - 1
Sex offenses . . . . . . . 643 4 16 48
T ram ps, vagabonds, v ag ran ts  . . . . 35 - 4 3
















1 79 1 11 10






1 38 1 10 9
40 2 11 4
2 85 2 23 12
2 -
5 — — 1
- 285 234 1,942 174
_ 1 1 93 1
10 1 70 2
2 5 33 2
29 17 113 25
42 30 77 42
- 21 16 396 13
— 5 6 27 _
— 2 5 4 6
1 2 6 1
6 22 147 1
1 — 13 _
2 — 1
1 — 17 1
1 34 1
26 16 298 24
1 1 33 —
103 66 225 10
— — 9 1
26 30 282 23
3 2 16 4






















C r i m i n a l  P r o s e c u t i o n s  i n  t h e  L o w e r  C o u r t s  f o r  t h e  Y e a r  E n d i n g  Dec. S I ,  1946
C onvicted S en ten ced  to Pend-
N o t D is- P ending Ac- B ound P lead-
C onvicted 
P lead- previous T o ta l
On
file etc.,
I n E ffec t A ppea led ingfor
T o ta l a rres ted  I missed
etc.
un tried q u itted
etc.
over cd n o t 
! guilty
ed y ea r and 
gu ilty  pending fo r 




















a t  end 
of yea r
T a b l e  107. —  M u n ic ipa l  and  D ist r ic t  C o u rts by C o u n t ie s  — T otal  O f f e n s e s
T otals 182,513 7,437 48,742 2,336 4,821 3,244 21,034 94,718 181 115,933 26,816 15,423 64,751 5,013 1,792 1,786 352
B arn stab le  . 1,437 20 304 12 89 44 249 719 _ 968 144 125 607 64 20 8 _
F irs t 967 12 227 9 48 34 138 499 — 637 59 71 439 52 11 5 —
Second 470 8 77 3 41 10 111 220 - 331 85 54 168 12 9 3 -
B erksh ire  . 4,508 397 1,053 282 74 51 394 2,255 2 2,651 332 323 1.832 120 16 20 8
C en tra l 1,900 477 124 13 26 102 1.158 — 1,260 114 112 970 54 2 7 1
N orthern 721 69 234 4 23 19 77 295 — 372 54 70 206 30 2 9 1
S outhern 471 6 103 52 8 5 53 243 1 297 17 69 196 10 3 2 —
F o u rth 604 314 9 12 11 67 191 258 34 38 169 7 5 1 4
Lee 675 5 214 86 19 83 267 1 351 77 29 230 10 3 — 2
W illiam stow n . 137 3 16 4 1 12 101 - 113 36 5 61 9 1 1
B risto l 6,562 120 1,901 72 317 311 1,323 2,518 _ 3,841 735 826 1,894 167 154 61 4
F irs t 1.084 12 233 40 99 14 169 517 — 686 53 106 467 25 31 - 4
Second 2,422 52 804 32 78 183 424 849 - 1,273 242 129 746 54 78 24 -
T h ird 2,214 56 783 — 122 96 551 606 — 1,157 371 485 176 65 25 35 —
F o u rth  . 842 - 81 18 18 179 546 - 725 69 106 505 23 20 2 -
D ukes C o u n ty 97 27 - 4 5 20 41 - 61 6 15 31 3 1 5 -
Essex 13,297 835 4,652 290 293 260 2,110 4,808 49 6,967 1,470 1,367 3,119 473 248 211 79
F irs t 1,841 33 795 40 20 24 421 504 4 929 97 292 366 49 45 66 14
Seer nd 482 13 200 1 5 1 80 182 262 27 56 156 8 11 4 -
Third 253 — 53 4 5 6 41 140 4 185 63 14 89 6 10 3 —
N orthern  (C en tra l) . 1,442 18 577 6 31 23 149 631 7 787 97 77 517 35 41 15 5
E astern  . 981 31 427 34 24 9 142 308 6 456 95 80 216 22 14 16 13
S outhern 3,190 - 980 164 41 52 479 1,446 28 1,953 71 1 390 581 120 68 41 42
Lawrence 2,346 35 1,120 3 57 69 381 681 — 1,062 111 175 556 145 35 40 —
N ew bury  p o rt . 1,380 679 24 15 47 14 193 408 601 98 122 329 24 15 11 2
P eabody 726 1 251 18 20 15 100 321 — 421 105 69 172 54 4 14 3
A ndover . — — — _ _ _ — -
M arb lehead 150 25 59 - 1 8 8 49 57 13 35 2 - -
N a h a n t . 245 — 52 — 37 28 93 35 128 37 91 _ — —
N o rth  A ndover 11 — 3 — 1 — 5 2 _ 7 2 1 2 2 _ _ -
S augus . 250 - 111 5 4 11 18 101 - 119 14 - 100 1 3 1 -
”
b
F ra n k lin 1,136 2 5 194 3 86 11 181 636 817 193 164 387 67D is tr ic t  . 974 24 189 3 66 9 143 540 683 162 130 326 61 2 1 1E a s te rn  . 162 1 5 - 20 2 38 96 134 31 34 61 6 1 1
H am pden  . . 22,156 150 4,582 204 198 100 1,027 15,864 31 16,922 1,038 1,025 14,125 602 60 33 39E a s te rn  . (500 — 59 126 22 2 52 345 397 44 36 299 8 6 3 1W este rn  . 1,341 13 200 5 34 10 106 973 1,079 70 70 887 32 13 7C hicopee 835 7 228 7 22 10 133 400 28 561 101 28 360 43 7 3 19H olyoke . 995 54 16 11 20 48 846 894 181 217 407 79 4 6Springfield IS, 210 130 4,012 50 96 58 675 13,186 3 13,864 627 674 12,068 435 28 13 19Ludlow  . 169 29 13 13 114 127 15 - 104 5 2 1
H am psh ire 2,674 34 467 28 61 54 145 1,885 2,030 199 169 1,539 92 16 10
D is tr ic t . 2,309 33 388 28 47 51 108 1,654 1,762 184 144 1,332 79 13 5 5E a ste rn  . 365 1 79 - 14 3 37 231 268 15 25 207 13 3 5
M iddlesex . . 30,240 640 6,884 458 887 335 3,543 17,461 32 21,036 6,434 3,030 10,344 671 259 218 80
C en tra l . 508 10 127 23 15 16 70 247 — 317 60 66 159 12 18 2
F irs t  N o rth e rn 1,416 47 217 19 51 9 391 682 1,073 158 67 791 24 21 12
F irs t E a ste rn  . 4.244 55 1,127 18 60 37 456 2,488 3 2,947 402 890 1,481 83 48 38
Second E a s te rn 3.993 43 864 60 23 363 2,640 3,003 382 251 2,253 66 21 30
T h ird  E a s te rn  . 7.918 41 1,530 267 107 65 595 5,308 5 5,908 3,325 805 1,458 145 61 58 56
F o u r th  E a s te rn 2,123 29 415 56 23 231 1,369 1,600 343 111 1,070 47 19 10
F irs t S ou thern 1,628 258 94 2 SO 58 370 766 _ 1,136 380 129 532 85 8 1 1
Low ell 2,440 46 1,303 74 72 33 310 587 15 912 145 319 342 69 20 8 9
M arlbo rough  . 517 23 77 2 39 19 1 10 247 357 77 63 193 14 7 3
N a tick  . 599 10 52 18 10 4 124 381 — 505 94 51 313 32 3 7
N ew ton . 2,140 17 356 35 41 10 218 1,454 9 1,681 781 165 679 20 14 18 4
Som erville 2,595 59 698 — 294 37 288 1,219 1,507 258 113 1,018 70 18 30
H o p k in to n - - - - - - - - - _
H udson  . 119 2 24 - 2 1 17 73 - 90 29 - 55 4 1 1 -
N an tu c k e t . 75 - 1 - 4 24 46 - 70 14 10 44 - 2 -
N orfo lk 9,055 226 1,942 104 355 136 1.174 5,105 13 6,292 1,086 681 4,144 131 164 64 22
N o rth ern 1,188 19 361 13 99 35 179 482 _ 661 188 86 341 23 6 13 4
E a s t 3,749 70 1,235 54 146 38 491 1,708 7 2,206 632 392 1,045 54 58 23 2
Southern 360 6 46 14 17 1 62 214 276 22 45 160 27 9 7 6
\ \  este rn  . 789 37 90 5 22 8 121 500 6 627 43 56 484 6 27 7 4
Brookline 2,969 94 210 Is 71 54 321 2,201 2,522 201 102 2,114 21 64 14 6
P ly m o u th  . 4,431 39 1,428 86 172 87 594 2,015 10 2,619 314 549 1,316 287 82 50 21
Second 1,153 20 340 23 47 11 167 545 _ 712 66 102 449 73 9 3 10
T h ird 646 6 1 2 5 12 42 6 122 333 _ 455 53 56 298 12 26 10 _
F o u r th  . 775 13 217 5 53 19 113 345 10 468 79 177 154 23 20 4 11
B rock ton 1,857 - 746 46 30 51 192 792 - 984 116 214 415 179 27 33 -
Suffolk . 71,997 2,633 22,672 642 1,965 1.416 8,679 33,952 38 42,669 12,827 5,917 20,355 1,798 635 1,054 83
B oston  . 33,020 1,927 13,073 46 802 796 2,938 13,438 — 16,376 1,677 2,053 10,656 1,221 225 533 11
B righ ton 2,627 36 895 - 18 28 866 784 _ 1,650 415 577 550 49 44 15 _
C harlestow n 6,472 100 873 130 147 59 547 4,616 _ 5,163 3,519 3 2 5 1,104 115 25 46 29
C helsea . 2,428 65 828 29 196 58 681 571 _ 1,252 268 311 539 74 34 25 1




C r i m i n a l  P h o s e c u t i o n s  i n  t h e  L o w e r  C o u r t s  f o r  t h e  Y e a r  E n d i n g  Dec. 81, 1946— C o n t in u e d





























a t end 
of year
C onvicted 
P lead- P lead- previous 
ed n o t ed y ea r and  




I n E ffec t
F ine  Im pris- 
only onm ent
Appea led
F ine Im pris- 
only onm ent
E a s t B oston 3,720 597 57 149 74 430 2,413 2,843 1,033 321 1,386 39 43 21
R o xbury 10,516 297 2,500 132 300 194 1,749 5,344 7,093 2,602 1,715 2,251 127 126 272
S outh  B oston . 5,754 108 1,626 37 155 77 645 3,106 3.751 849 287 2,421 70 69 55 _
W est R o x b u ry 3,562 44 858 190 91 63 318 1,960 38 2,316 1,157 113 891 32 35 46 42
W orcester . . 14,848 2,318 2,636 154 320 430 1,571 7,413 6 8,990 2,024 1,222 5,014 538 134 49 9
C en tra l . 8,186 2,205 388 101 295 856 4,341 5,197 1,248 638 2.941 309 50 11
F irs t  N orthern 1,053 21 444 15 39 16 102 416 — 518 22 122 334 25 5
F irs t  E a s te rn  . 265 10 71 14 18 2 45 105 150 34 22 89 3 1
Second E aste rn 215 4 47 2 15 7 42 98 140 22 13 74 16 11 2 2
F irs t  Sou thern 1,162 2 195 65 36 21 119 724 843 154 66 571 30 17 5 _
Second S ou thern 186 18 12 17 11 64 64 128 29 41 42 13 3 —
T h ird  S outhern 247 51 13 15 13 60 95 155 42 20 70 11 10 2
W estern  . 314 6 109 9 24 10 50 106 156 23 36 78 6 8 5
F itc h b u rg 2,014 37 1,028 28 23 22 122 749 5 876 228 101 459 65 7
L eom inster 868 12 230 7 15 22 46 536 - 582 176 124 215 51 11 5
W inchendon 241 3 54 15 3 36 130 166 40 32 81 8 3 2
B arre 63 6 2 8 16 31 47 1 7 34 1 4 -
H ardw ick 34 1 1 - - 13 18 1 32 5 - 26 - -
T a b l e 108. — T o t a l  O f f e ;n s e s
G i? a n d  T o t a l 182,513 7,437 48,742 2,336 4,821 3,244 21,034 94,718 181 115,933 26,816 15,423 64,751 5,013 1,792 1,786 352
T o t a l , —  A g a i n s t  t h e 250P e r s o n  . 7,675 277 1,244 214 934 1,074 2,669 1,242 21 3,932 863 1,554 795 247 185
M u rd er and  a t te m p t 49 3 15 _ 2 28 1 _ _ 1 1 - - - -
M anslaugh ter 64 1 9 2 22 30 — — — - — 10R ape and  in decen t assau l t 441 14 34 6 48 281 48 10 - 58 3 20 3 21
R obbery 510 56 30 7 34 381 2 1 - 1 _ .
F elonious assau lt 389 13 56 8 55 183 50 24 — 74 16 35 5 8 2 -
A ssau lt and  b a t te ry 5,797 163 1,016 173 713 87 2,452 1,173 20 3,645 811 1,410 780 211 180




T o t a l , —  A g a i n s t
P roperty 8,459 632 824 163 590 1,673 2,043 2,509 25 4,577 799 1,906 622 720 89 395 46
A rson an d  o th e r bu rn ings  
B reak ing , en te rin g  and
6 8 3 8 4 1 47 4 1 - 5 - 3 1 1 - - -
la rceny  . 1,618 74 146 37 63 933 169 194 2 365 41 217 3 77 _ 2 1 6
L arceny
F orgery , frau d  ch ea tin g
3,832 430 361 58 274 336 1,057 1,302 14 2,373 341 1 , 0 1 2 214 473 26 278 29
a n d  false pretenses 430 50 54 2 2 2 0 6 6 1 1 0 106 2 218 52 60 51 31 14 9 1
L arceny o f au tom ob ile  . 1.048 50 98 1 2 87 254 203 340 4 547 73 249 85 91 7 38 4
R eceiv ing  s to len  goods . 259 1 19 3 36 33 126 41 ' — 167 2 2 87 31 4 1 0 13
D estro y in g  p ro p e rty 855 14 1 0 1 1 2 79 4 259 384 2 645 163 230 159 33 19 35 6
'1 respass 349 1 0 37 15 30 - 115 141 1 257 107 48 78 1 0 13 1
T o t a l , —  A g a i n s t
P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c . . 166,379 6,528 46,674 1,959 3,297 497 16,322 90,967 135 107,424 25,154 11,963 63,334 4,046 1,518 1,141 268
C arry in g  w eapons 335 l 2 2 3 17 8 6 82 124 - 206 29 79 45 25 5 19 4
Sex offenses 3,691 123 236 127 218 148 1,539 1,279 2 1 2,839 305 1,485 325 328 65 276
N onsuppo rt 5,468 743 703 501 308 5 1,780 1,376 52 3,208 321 2,372 27 2 1 0 2 1 164 93
N arco tic  offenses 109 2 6 1 8 13 36 43 — 79 7 19 18 17 — 17 1
L iau o r  offenses . 
D riv in g  a  m otor vehicle
259 3 1 2 14 43 - 134 53 - 187 27 33 91 7 29 -
so as  to  en danger li f e . 
D riv in g  a m o to r vehicle
2,621 19 1 2 2 42 463 30 1,036 908 1 1,945 190 191 1,280 1 2 243 25 4
w hile in to x ica ted 3,954 3 31 45 327 19 1,462 2,064 3 3,529 28 545 2,505 59 361 25 6
D runkenness 62,341 3,227 38,793 69 320 18 2,720 17,169 25 19,914 8,226 4,313 3,845 2,911 147 419 53
D iso rderly  conduc t 2,443 5 251 18 178 8 769 1 , 2 1 2 2 1,983 444 532 815 98 42 47 5
G am ing  an d  lo t te ry  
T ra m p s , vagabonds, va-
2,470 8 58 18 267 13 1,009 1,096 1 2,106 161 144 1,628 1 147 24 1
g ran ts
M oto r vehicle  laws,
712 2 74 4 39 2 256 334 1 591 204 97 1 2 232 3 39 4
v io la tin g 75,704 2,259 5,773 980 737 85 4,012 61,851 7 65,870 14,001 1,638 49,833 61 273 39 25
O th e r offenses 6,272 133 593 137 372 70 1,487 3,458 2 2 4,967 1 , 2 1 1 515 2,910 85 182 47 17
T a b l e 109. —  T otal O ff e n s e s  A ga inst  t h e  P erson
T o t a l s 7,675 277 1,244 214 934 1,074 2,669 1,242 2 1 3,932 863 1,554 795 247 185 250 38
B arn s ta b le  . 92 _ 8 1 17 1 2 35 19 _ 54 16 17 1 2 8 _ 1 _
B erkshire 194 9 30 4 9 15 59 6 8 — 127 23 54 36 9 1 2 2
B risto l 506 7 92 7 60 6 8 175 97 - 272 69 103 65 9 19 6 1
D ukes C o u n ty 1 1 3 — 1 — 3 4 — 7 — 4 2 1
Essex 662 15 78 26 43 98 273 127 2 402 62 134 118 2 0 2 1 38 9
F ran k lin 56 2 7 — 1 2 4 17 14 - 31 7 9 8 7 — — —
H am pden 493 5 67 18 38 26 183 149 7 339 8 6 104 99 35 7 2 6
H am p sh ire 115 l 31 7 3 1 2 2 0 41 61 5 19 28 7 — 2 —
M iddlesex  . 1,272 43 288 42 152 106 405 233 3 641 157 288 105 36 2 1 30 4
N a n tu c k e t . 9 — 4 2 3 - 5 2 1 2 — — — —
N orfo lk 388 14 1 0 0 14 60 25 1 2 2 53 - 175 37 79 30 5 1 2 8 4
P ly m o u th  . 214 3 32 1 1 2 2 27 61 58 119 2 1 41 15 24 7 7 4
Suffolk 2,963 168 355 6 8 452 573 1,061 278 8 1.347 271 613 170 71 69 146 7
W orcester . 700 1 0 153 16 65 104 253 98 1 352 107 88 105 16 28 7 1
P.D
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F ine Im pris- 
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T otals
B ris to l 
Essex 
H am psh ire  
M iddlesex  . 
N orfolk 





















T otals 64 1 9 2
B erksh ire  . 1
B risto l 3
Essex 6 1
F rank lin 1
H am pden  . 1 _
M iddlesex . 8 2
N orfolk 3 1
Suffolk 40 1 2
W orcester . 1 - -
T otals 441 14 34 6
B arnstab le  . G
B erksh ire  . 13 3 2
B risto l 25 3 3
Essex 58 4 2
F rank lin 2
H am pden 25 ]
H am psh ire 9 1 1
M iddlesex . 67 1 14
N an tu c k e t . 3
N orfo lk 15 8
P ly m o u th  . 17 _
Suffolk 5 2 2
W orcester . 46 2
T a b l e  110. —  M u r d e r , and At te m pt  
2 28 1 1 1
3
3

















T a b l e  112. —  R a p e  and I n d ec e n t  Assa u lt
48 281 48 10 - 58 3 20
1 5 _ _ _
— 7 1 - _ 1 _ 1
- 18 1 . _ 1
3 38 11 - 11 2
2 _ _ _
1 12 7 4 1 1 1
7 _
13 33 5 1 6 2 3
3
1 6 _ _ _
16 1 1 _
25 94 22 5 - 27 1 13
4 40 - - -
3 21 10 1
1




T a b l e  113. — R obbery
T  OTALS 510 56 30 7 34 381 2 - - 2 1 - - 1 _ _ _
B erksh ire  . 7 2 1 _ 4
B ris to l 24 1 _ _ _ 23 _ _
Essex 30 1 — 2 1 26 _ _ _ _
F ra n k lin 2 — 1 _ _ 1 _ _ _
H am pden  . 6 - 1 _ _ 5 _ _ _ _
H am psh ire 3 - - - - 3 - _ _ _ _ _
M iddlesex  . 70 11 15 1 2 40 1 — _ 1 1 _ _
N orfolk 18 9 — — — 9 _ _ _ _ _ _
P ly m o u th  . 3 1 1 - _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Suffolk 303 31 11 1 28 231 1 - _ 1 _ _ _ 1 _
W orcester . 44 3 3 38 - - - - - - - - - _ _
T  OTALS 389 13 56 8 55
T able  114. 
183
—  F elo n io u s  A ssault  
50 24 74 16 35 5 8 2 6 2
B arn stab le  . 13 _ 1 _ 1 7 3 1 4 _ 3 1
B erksh ire  . 5 1 1 — — 2 _ 1 _ 1 _ _ — 1 _ _
B ris to l 26 - - 3 17 4 2 _ 6 1 4 — 1 _ _ _
Essex 32 2 6 — 2 17 3 2 _ 5 2 2 1 _ _
H am pden  . 15 — 2 1 5 6 1 1 _ — 1 _ _ _
H am psh ire 1 — — — 1 _ — _ _ _ — _ _
M iddlesex . 45 3 15 2 3 16 6 _ _ 6 1 3 — _ _ 2 _
N orfolk 14 — 3 1 5 3 1 1 — 2 1 _ 1 — - _
P ly m o u th  . 58 — 12 1 8 8 16 13 — 29 12 7 3 3 2 — 2
Suffolk 155 7 9 3 27 94 12 3 - 15 - 12 - - - 3 -
W orcester . 25 - 7 - 1 12 4 1 - 5 - 3 1 - - 1 -
T o t a l s 5,797 163 1,016 173 713
T a b l e  115. — A s s a u l t  a n d  
87 2,452 1,173
B a t t e r y  
20 3,645 811 1,410 780 211 180 219 34
B arn stab le  . 71 7 1 14 _ 32 17 _ 49 16 14 11 7 _ 1 _
B erksh ire  . 165 6 23 2 9 1 58 66 — 124 22 53 36 8 1 2 2
B ris to l 412 3 86 7 54 4 164 94 — 258 67 93 65 7 19 6 1
D ukes C o u n ty 11 - 3 - 1 _ 3 4 - 7 . - 4 2 - - 1
Essex 515 8 62 22 37 6 255 123 2 380 57 128 117 16 21 32 9
F ran k lin 49 1 6 — 11 — 17 14 — 31 7 9 8 7 — — —
H am p d en  . 433 5 61 17 29 1 170 143 7 320 84 98 97 26 7 2 6
H am psh ire 95 — 28 6 2 1 20 38 — 58 5 19 25 7 — 2 —
M iddlesex . 1,007 27 216 31 127 4 373 226 3 602 145 268 102 34 21 28 4
N a n tu c k e t . 6 — _ 1 2 3 5 2 1 2 _ _ _ _
N orfolk 316 4 80 13 49 6 116 48 _ 164 37 70 30 4 11 8 4
P ly m o u th  . 128 2 16 10 12 _ 43 45 - 88 9 33 12 21 5 7 1
Suffolk 2,025 98 286 51 313 59 952 259 7 1,218 258 536 169 58 67 124 6
W orcester . 564 9 142 13 55 4 247 93 1 341 102 84 104 16 28 6 1
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T a b l e  116. —  Other O f fen ses  A gainst th e  P erson
T  OTALS 425 27 84 18 60 84 116 35 1 152 31 89 7 6 3 15 1
Barnstable . 2 _ _ 1 _ 1 1 1 _ _ _
Berkshire . 3 _ 2 - - - 1 _ 1 1 - - -  -
Bristol 13 — 3 — 2 1 6 1 7 1 6 — — — —
Essex 15 — 6 — 3 4 2 6 3 2 — 1 —
Franklin 2 1 - - - 1 - - -  -
Hampden . 13 — 2 — 3 1 5 2 7 2 5 — —
Hampshire 6 — ! 1 1 - 3 3 _ 3 -  -
Middlesex . 62 1 20 8 5 3 19 6 25 7 14 2 2
Norfolk 21 1 8 3 5 4 9 8 _ 1 — —
Plymouth . 3 — 2 — 1 1 1
Suffolk 269 23 40 9 42 69 74 1 1 1 86 12 52 1 3 2 15 1
Worcester . 16 1 2 - 1 6 2 4 - 6 5 1 - - -  -
T a ble 117. —T otal O f f e n s e s  A g a in st  I ROPER.TY
T otals 8,459 632 824 163 590 1,673 2,043 2,509 25 4,577 799 1,906 622 720 89 395 46
B arn stab le  . 120 5 10 1 7 28 19 50 69 16 9.9. 16 11 _ 4
B erksh ire  . 186 29 13 8 7 29 17 83 100 19 34 30 11 3 3
B ris to l 629 21 41 6 40 215 101 205 306 49 113 104 19 5 13 3
D ukes C o u n ty 14 2 — 5 3 4 7 2 3 2
Essex 641 29 57 11 28 107 153 252 4 409 65 159 92 6 31 4
F ran k lin 70 9 2 3 6 12 38 50 11 20 14 -
H am pden 447 21 29 6 25 62 68 235 1 304 37 114 38 99 5 8 3
H am psh ire 128 17 14 3 3 29 13 49 — 62 17 15 16 12 1 1
M iddlesex . 1,330 93 254 28 103 167 303 378 4 685 167 313 83 7 29 11
N an tu c k e t . 3 — - 1 2 3 2 1 _
N orfolk 486 52 75 15 31 97 97 119 216 54 87 20 26 11 16 3
P lym ou th  . 258 12 28 5 13 46 28 122 4 154 16 67 26 34 5 6
Suffolk 3,241 308 194 39 272 596 1,083 738 11 1,832 262 830 160 245 43 278 14




T  OTALS 08 3 8
B erksh ire 7 - -
D ukes C o u n ty 3 — 2
E ssex 15 - 1
F ra n k lin 1 —
H am pden  . 6 - 2
M iddlesex  . 12 3
N orfolk 5 —
P ly m o u th  . 1 1
Suffolk 10 1
W orcester . 8
T  OTALS 1,618 74 146
T a b l e  118. —  A rson  and O t h e r  B u r n in g s
4 1 47 4 1 5







5 _  _ _
9 _
1 6 1 1
T able 119. - — B r e a k in g , E n t e r in g  ai*d L arceny







B arn s ta b le  . 35 1
B erksh ire  . 30 -
B ris to l 183 2
D ukes C o u n ty 4
Essex 98 2
F ran k lin 13 —
H am pden 63 -
H am p sh ire 34 8
M iddlesex  . 266 15
N orfolk 111 15
P ly m o u th  . 38 —
Suffolk 494 22
W orcester . 249 9
5 _ 1 24 - 4
_ 20 10
13 2 8 142 7 9
_ - — 3 1 —
3 2 1 53 8 29
— 5 1 7
14 1 2 30 7 9
2 — 18 2 4
64 6 22 94 32 32
19 1 2 56 9 9
_ — - 29 2 7
16 10 17 271 92 65
10 15 10 188 8 9
_ 4 2 - 2
— 10 — 7 — 3
- 16 2 12 - -
37 6 22 _ 9
8 1 6 — 1
_ 16 4 6 2 4
_ 6 2 2 — 2
1 65 10 38 - 11
— 18 1 9 — 4
9 1 5 — 3
1 158 12 98 1 33







T o t a l s
B arn s ta b le  . 
B erksh ire  . 
B ris to l
D ukes C o u n ty  
Essex 
F ran k lin  
H am pden  . 
H am p sh ire  
M iddlesex . 
N a n tu c k e t . 
N orfo lk  
P ly m o u th  . 
Suffolk 
W orcester .
T a b l e  120. —  L a r c e n y
3,832 430 361 58 274 336 1,057 1,302 14 2,373 341 1,012 214 473 26 278 29
44 2 5 1 4 1 6 25 _ 31 8 15 1 6 _ 1 _
91 26 6 1 7 3 14 34 — 48 10 15 17 3 2 1 —
205 11 7 2 14 39 45 87 — 132 25 41 38 15 1 9 3
3 _ 1 — 2 — 2 — — 1 1 — — —
261 19 17 5 11 16 78 112 3 193 23 70 11 65 3 18 3
38 2 _ 2 — 7 20 — 27 7 10 8 2 — — —
234 9 5 4 14 5 33 163 1 197 14 76 21 75 - 8 3
51 7 3 2 2 7 6 24 — 30 13 5 3 7 1 1 —
549 57 101 9 37 23 137 182 3 322 65 172 18 41 1 17 8
2 _ _ — — — 2 — 2 — 2 — — — - —
198 31 22 10 9 19 47 60 — 107 27 41 12 15 2 10 -
134 10 17 1 7 8 14 76 1 91 6 43 9 25 — 5 3
1,637 238 114 13 140 153 597 376 6 979 107 442 48 156 fe ll. 13 204 9
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T a b l e  121. —  F o r g e r y , F r a u d , C h e a t in g  a n d  F a l s e  P r e t i N S E S
T o t a l s 430 50 54 22 20 66 110 106 2 218 52 60 51 31 14 9 1
B arnstab le  . 11 2 _ _ _ 1 7 1 8 3 1 3 1
B erkshire . 7 2 1 1 3 3 2 1
B ristol 46 6 8 5 1 1 7 9 16 2 9 4 1
Essex 14 3 5 2 1 1 1 1 3 1 1 1
F rank lin 4 1 1 2 2 2 -
H am pden 32 8 2 5 9 8 17 5 2 5 1 4
H am psh ire 11 1 2 1 — 1 6 7 1 *1 2 3
M iddlesex . 69 4 17 6 4 6 15 17 32 12 8 4 6 1 1
N orfolk 37 2 3 2 2 1 13 14 27 8 10 2 2 2 3
P lym outh 13 T 4 2 1 4 I 5 1 3 T
Suffolk 141 14 10 4 5 32 48 28 76 11 21 23 12 6 3
W orcester . 45 6 4 5 1 7 9 13 22 7 4 6 4 ~ 1
T a b l e  122. — L a r c e n y  o f  A u t o m o b il
T o t a l s 1,048 50 98 12 87 254 203 340 4 547 73 249 85 91 7 38 4
B arn stab le  . 8 _ _ _ _ 1 7 8 1 1 5 1
B erksh ire  . 18 1 1 - - 1 15 15 7 3 4 1
B risto l 84 1 1 1 3 20 10 48 58 9 10 32 4 2 1
Essex 112 4 9 2 21 35 41 76 10 37 10 16 3
F ran k lin 1 1 _ _ _ — — —
H am pden . 67 4 2 - 2 16 8 35 43 7 17 2 17 - -  -
H am psh ire 8 — T — 1 4 2 2 — 2 _ — —
M iddlesex . 175 10 33 2 11 38 40 41 81 15 38 8 13 3 4
N orfolk 69 3 8 — 8 16 14 20 34 5 20 3 4 2 — —
P lym ou th  . 18 3 2 2 8 3 3 1 1 1 — — —
Suffolk 405 20 26 4 55 111 81 104 4 189 11 106 15 26 - 27 4
W orcester . 83 6 14 3 3 19 14 24 38 8 14 9 5 - 2 —
P.D
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T a b l e  1 2 3 .  —  R e c e i v i n g  S t o l e n  G o o d s
T  OTALS 259 1 19 3 36 33 126 41 - 167 22 87 31 4 10 13 -
B a r n s ta b le  . 2 _ - - - - 2 - _ 2 _ _ _ _ _ 2
B e rk s h ir e  . 2 — — — — — — 2 — 2 - — 2 _ _
B r is to l 22 - 1 — 2 3 10 6 — 16 1 5 9 — 1
E sse x 12 2 — 3 3 2 2 — 4 — 3 1 _
F r a n k l in 3 - - - - 3 - - 3 - - 3 — - _
H a m p d e n  . 12 - - 1 2 7 - 9 1 4 4 - - _
H a m p s h ir e 3 2 1 - 1 — 1 — — _
M id d le se x  . 33 — 8 1 5 13 4 17 2 12 3 — — _
N o rfo lk 7 1 3 3 - 3 - 3 - - - _
P ly m o u th  . 1 — 1 — 1 — 1 — _
S u ffo lk 149 3 1 24 19 87 15 102 16 55 7 4 9 11
W o rc e s te r  . 13 ~ 1 1 4 4 3 — 7 2 3 2 ~ - -
T a b l e  124. —  D e s t r o y in g  P r o p e r t y
T  OTALS 855 14 101 12 79 4 259 38 4 2 645 163 2 3 0 159 33 19 35 6
B a r n s ta b le  . 17 _ _ 2 2 2 11 - 13 4 3 4 1 _ ]
21 5 2 - 2 12 — 14 1 9 3 — — J _
61 - 7 5 — 13 36 - 49 6 22 20 - I
3 - — 2 1 — 3 1 — — — — _
n o — 16 - 10 — 25 59 — 84 22 24 25 2 2 9 _
9 — — — 1 — 1 7 — 8 1 3 2 2 — — _
H a m p d e n  . 23 - 4 - 4 7 8 - 15 2 7 3 2 1 - _
17 1 3 — — 1 12 — 13 1 4 8 — — —
M id d le s e x  . 146 2 20 3 16 - 37 68 - 105 29 36 29 7 - 2 2
1 — - — 1 — 1 — — 1 — — - -
40 — 13 1 7 6 13 — 19 9 3 3 — 2 2 —
35 — 3 — 3 4 24 1 29 2 14 7 3 — — 3
279 9 16 5 19 1 132 97 — 229 59 9 0 3 8 i 1 12 19 _
W o rc e s te r  . 93 2 14 1 12 1 26 36 1 63 26 15 14 5 2 - 1
T a b l e  125. — T r e s p a s s
T  OTALS 349 10 37 15 30 - 115 141 1 257 107 4 8 78 10 13 1 -
B a r n s ta b le  . 3 - - - 1 2 - 3 - - 3 _ _ _
B e rk s h ire  . 10 — — - — 1 7 — 8 1 - 6 1 — —
B r is to l 28 1 4 1 3 - 9 10 - 19 4 14 1 - — - » -
D u k e s  C o u n ty 1 — — — — — - 1 — 1 1 — — — — — —
Essex 19 1 4 2 - - 4 8 - 12 4 2 5 - 1 - -
F r a n k l in 1 — — - — — — 1 — 1 — — 1 — — —
H a m p d e n 10 - 1 - - 2 5 - 7 4 1 - - - -
H a m p s h ir e 4 — 1 — - — 3 — — 3 — — 3 — — — —
M id d le s e x  . 80 2 10 1 7 — 26 34 — 60 34 7 13 4 2 — —
N o r fo lk 19 — 7 1 3 — 5 3 — 8 4 1 - 3 _ _
P ly m o u th  . 18 1 — — 1 — 8 7 1 16 6 — 9 1 — _ _
S u ffo lk 126 5 8 2 12 — 46 53 — 9 9 46 18 28 3 3 1 _
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T a b l e  1 2 6 .  — T o t a l  O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c .
T o t a l s . 1 0 6 , 3 7 9 6 , 5 2 8 4 6 , 6 7 4 1 , 9 5 9 3 , 2 9 7 4 9 7 1 6 , 3 2 2 9 0 , 9 6 7 1 3 5  1 0 7 , 4 2 4 2 5 , 1 5 4 1 1 , 9 6 3 6 3 , 3 3 4 4 , 0 4 6 1 , 5 1 8 1 , 1 4 1 2 6 8
B arn stab le  . 1 , 2 2 5 1 5 2 8 6 1 0 6 5 4 1 9 5 6 5 0 8 4 5 1 1 2 8 6 5 7 9 4 5 2 0 3 -
B erksh ire  . 4 , 1 2 8 3 5 9 1 , 0 1 0 2 7 0 5 8 7 3 1 8 2 , 1 0 4 2  2 , 4 2 4 2 9 0 2 3 5 1 . 7 6 6 1 0 0 1 2 1 5 6
B risto l 5 , 4 2 7 9 2 1 , 7 6 8 5 9 2 1 7 2 8 1 , 0 4 7 2 , 2 1 6 3 . 2 6 3 6 1 7 6 1 0 1 . 7 2 5 1 3 9 1 3 0 4 2 —
D ukes C o u n tv 7 2 _ 2 2 3 14 3 3 4 7 4 1 1 2 6 1 1 4 —
Essex 1 1 ,9 9 4 7 9 1 4 , 5 1 7 2 5 3 2 2 2 5 5 1 .6 8 4 4 , 4 2 9 4 3  6 , 1 5 6 1 , 3 4 3 1 ,0 7 4 2 , 9 4 9 3 6 1 2 2 1 1 4 2 6 6
F rank lin 1 , 0 1 0 1 4 1 8 5 3 7 1 1 1 5 2 5 8 4 7 3 6 1 7 5 1 3 5 3 6 5 5 5 3 1 2
H am pden  . 2 1 , 2 1 6 124 4 , 4 8 6 1 8 0 1 3 5 1 2 7 7 6 1 5 , 4 8 0 2 3  1 6 , 2 7 9 9 1 5 8 0 7 3 , 9 8 8 4 6 8 4 8 2 3 3 0
H am psh ire 2 , 4 3 1 1 6 4 2 2 1 8 5 5 1 3 1 1 2 1 , 7 9 5 1 , 9 0 7 1 7 7 1 3 5 1 , 4 9 5 7 3 1 5 7 5
M iddlesex . . 2 7 , 6 3 8 5 0 4 6 , 3 4 2 3 8 8 6 3 2 6 2 2 , 8 3 5 1 6 , 8 5 0 2 5  1 9 , 7 1 0 6 , 1 1 0 2 , 4 2 9 0 , 1 6 4 5 5 2 2 3 1 1 5 9 6 5
N an tu c k e t . 6 3 _ 1 2 1 41 6 2 1 2 7 4 1 2
N orfolk 8 , 1 8 1 1 6 0 1 , 7 6 7 7 5 2 6 4 1 4 9 5 5 4 , 9 3 3 1 3  5 , 9 0 1 9 9 5 5 1 5 4 ,0 9 4 10 1 1 4 1 4 0 1 5
P lym ou th  . 3 , 9 5 9 24 1 , 3 6 8 7 0 1 3 7 14 5 0 5 1 , 8 3 5 6 2 , 3 4 6 2 7 7 4 4 1 1 . 2 7 5 2 2 9 7 5 3 8 1 1
Suffolk . 6 5 , 7 9 3 2 , 1 5 7 2 2 , 1 2 3 5 3 5 1 , 2 4 1 2 4 7 6 , 5 3 5 3 2 . 9 3 6 1 9  3 9 . 4 9 0 1 2 ,2 9 4 4 . 4 7 4  2 0 , 0 2 5 1 , 4 8 2 5 2 3 6 3 0 6 2
W orcester . . 1 3 , 2 4 2 2 , 2 7 2 2 , 3 7 8 9 7 1 9 7 4 0 1 , 1 7 3 7 , 0 8 1 4 8 , 2 5 8 1 , 8 3 3 1 ,0 0 4 4 , 8 4 2 4 4 0 9 8 3 5 6
T a b l e  127. —  C a r r y i n g  W e a p o n s
T o t a l s 335 1 22 3 17 86 82 124 - 206 29 79 45 25 5 19 4
B arn s ta b le  . 5 2 3 5 1 3 1 _ -
B erksh ire  . 3 _ 1 _ _ _ _ 2 2 1 1 — - —
B risto l 27 - 2 - - 12 5 8 13 - 6 5 1 1 - -
Essex 12 _ 1 - - 6 5 — 11 1 3 3 2 - 1 1
H am pden  . 25 1 2 _ 1 1 1 19 _ 20 1 13 5 1 — — -
H am psh ire 4 _ _ _ _ 1 _ 3 3 1 2 _ — — —
M iddlesex  . 27 _ 1 1 _ 2 4 19 _ 23 5 10 3 2 1 2 -
N orfo lk 19 _ 1 2 3 3 10 - 13 _ 6 6 - 1 -
P ly m o u th  . 10 _ _ 1 _ 1 2 6 _ 8 1 _ 1 2 2 — 2
Suffolk 179 _ 13 13 64 52 37 - 89 15 33 9 15 1 15 1
W orcester . 24 - 1 1 1 2 7 12 - 19 4 8 7 - - - -
P.D
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T a b l e  1 2 8 .  —  S e x  O f f e n s e s
T o t a l s 3 . 6 9 1 1 2 3 2 3 6 1 2 7 2 1 8 1 4 8 1 , 5 3 9 1 , 2 7 9 2 1 2 , 8 3 9 3 0 5 1 , 4 8 5 3 2 5 3 2 8 6 5 2 7 6 5 5
B arn s ta b le  . 4 5 1 5 2 2 0 1 7 3 7 2 8 1 8 _
B erksh ire  . 9 1 8 9 6 2 1 5 5 0 1 6 6 1 1 1 9 2 0 1 2 3 1
B risto l 3 7 3 1 2 1 6 8 2 1 9 1 7 0 1 3 7 3 0 7 3 6 1 6 1 5 6 3 2 2 2 0
D ukes C o u n ty 3 2 1 3 1 — — 2
Essex 3 2 1 1 0 1 4 5 2 1 4 1 6 1 1 0 2 4 2 6 7 1 9 1 1 8 2 9 2 9 1 9 4 3 1 0
F ran k lin 4 3 3 3 — 6 3 1 3 7 7 1 9 3 7 — 1
H am pden  . 2 0 8 7 1 6 6 9 7 6 2 9 8 3 1 6 3 1 5 7 8 1 7 3 2 6 6 9
H am psh ire 3 8 1 4 6 6 6 1 5 2 1 1 8 2 9 — — 1
M iddlesex . 5 7 2 1 9 3 9 4 0 2 0 2 8 2 2 6 1 9 2 8 4 2 6 3 4 2 5 2 2 9 4 9 1 1 4 0 1 1
N an tu c k e t . 1 - — 1 1 — 1 — — — _
N orfolk 1 2 3 1 4 8 9 1 5 3 4 1 3 3 7 4 8 4 4 7 2 5 4 4
P ly m o u th  . 9 8 3 4 7 1 0 4 2 5 4 5 — 7 0 5 4 5 3 1 1 4 2
Suffolk 1 , 5 1 9 4 5 9 3 3 5 9 4 7 4 7 1 9 4 5 5 4 1 , 1 7 8 1 5 0 6 2 7 1 1 2 1 1 5 1 8 1 4 3 1 3
W orcester 2 5 6 4 2 9 1 1 1 2 1 1 8 6 1 0 2 1 1 8 9 1 8 8 5 4 6 2 2 4 1 1 3
T a ble 1 2 9 .— N on su ppo r t
T otals 5,468 743 703 501 308 5 1,780 1,376 52 3,208 321 2,372 27 210 21 164 93
B arn s ta b le  . 56 7 14 4 6 _ 17 8 _ 25 2 21 - 2 - - -
B erkshire 131 36 15 9 4 2 29 36 — 65 10 44 3 4 — 3 1
B ris to l 418 53 65 33 26 — 135 106 — 241 37 175 3 20 6
Essex 667 65 62 85 20 _ 234 183 18 435 54 292 — 10 1 39 39
F ran k lin 48 14 4 _ 4 — 16 10 — 26 2 19 — 4 — — 1
H am p d en 379 54 49 26 17 — 118 101 14 233 39 160 — 13 4 7 10
H am psh ire 69 13 5 6 5 — 16 24 — 40 2 34 — 1 1 — 2
M iddlesex . 1,167 147 163 112 65 — 357 313 10 680 60 511 7 52 8 18 24
N a n tu c k e t . 7 - — 1 — 3 3 — 6 — 6 — — — —
N orfolk 219 29 45 20 9 — 68 44 4 116 9 78 6 9 3 7 4
P ly m o u th  . 230 12 25 30 14 1 78 68 2 148 5 109 — 14 1 15 4
Suffolk 1,642 274 193 134 115 2 574 347 3 924 69 723 3 56 2 63 8
W orcester . 435 39 63 41 23 - 135 133 1 269 32 200 5 25 1 6 -
T o t a l s 109 2 6 1 8
T a ble  130. —  N arcotic  Off e n s e s  
13 36 43 79 7 19 18 17 - 17 1
B risto l 1 _ _ _ 1 _ _ 1 _ . 1 - - - - -
Essex 2 — — — — — 2 — 2 — 1 1 — — —
H am pden  . T 1 - - -  - - - - - - - - -
M iddlesex . i i 1 — — — 5 5 — 10 — — — 5 — 4 1
N orfolk 3 — — — — 2 1 — 3 1 1 1 - -
Suffolk 91 6 1 8 13 28 35 63 6 16 17 11 13
P.D
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only onm en t
T a ble  131. —  L iq u o r  O f f e n s e s
T otals 259 3 12 14 43 - 134 53 -  187 27 33 91 7 29
B arn stab le  . 3 - - - - 1 2 - 3 2 1 - - -
B erksh ire  . 9 1 — — — 6 - 6 1 1 4
14 — T — — 11 2 -  13 1 8 — 2
29 — - 11 4 — 11 3 -  14 2 8 4 -
F ran k lin 17 - 4 - 6 7 -  13 4 1 8
H am pden  . 13 - 3 - 1 9 -  10 1 5 4 -
H am pshire — — ~ — 1
20 — 1 — 11 6 -  17 1 3 10 2
N orfolk 8 1 i - 1 - 2 3 - 5 1 2 - - -
3 — — — — 1 2 - 3 — — —
Suffolk 122 1 4 1 28 — 81 7 -  88 14 15 34 4 21 —
W orcester . 19 ~ 2 1 2 9 5 -  14 4 9 1
T able  132. —  D r iv in g  a M otor V e h ic l e  so as to E n d ang er  L if e
T  OTALS 2,021 19 122 42 463 30 1,036 908 1 1,945 190 191 1,280 12 243 25 4
93 _ _ 23 27 43 -  70 6 - 55 - 9 - -
252 _ 15 3 16 1 56 161 -  217 22 5 184 3 1 —
B risto l 236 1 2 1 33 1 93 105 -  198 6 7 151 - 34 -
11 — — 1 — 5 5 -  10 1 9 — - -
245 2 2 4 36 8 141 52 -  193 9 26 113 3 35 7 —
80 — 1 1 23 — 33 22 -  55 3 6 4 4 — — —
H am pden  . 175 - 4 1 25 - 37 108 -  145 15 4 115 1 7 - 3
04 — 22 6 11 25 -  36 2 — 31 3 -
M iddlesex . 520 8 37 14 81 5 202 179 -  381 80 54 204 2 38 3 -
4 — - - — 1 3 - 4 — 4 — —
N orfolk 2 7 4 30 2 74 36 -  110 11 14 61 — 23 1
107 — — 1 24 - 38 44 -  82 12 10 48 11 1
Suffolk 488 2 17 7 137 9 256 59 1 316 18 56 166 2 62 11 1





T able  133.
~ D4 ?
vin g  a M otor V e iii ilb W h il e  U nd er  I n flu en c e  of
3 31 327 19 1,462 2,064 3 3,529 28 545 2,505 59 361 25 0
B arn s ta b le  . 137 5 1 1 35 86 121 3 109 2 7B erksh ire  . 235 — 5 2 5 1 42 180 222 1 215 2 3 1B risto l 290 1 — 19 126 144 270 1 43 182 4 38
1
2
D ukes C o u n ty 12 — 1 _ 3 8 11 2 8
Essex 559 1 — 9 28 10 218 293 511 80 358 10 60 2 1
F ra n k lin 71 — 1 3 — 20 47 — 67 7 58 2
H am p d en  . 358 — 2 4 17 — 73 262 — 335 — 20 292 6 17 _
H am psh ire 115 — 3 1 4 — 16 91 — 107 102 _ 4 1
M iddlesex  . 737 — 10 8 64 3 323 329 — 652 20 136 406 13 72 4 1
N an tu c k e t . 8 4 4 — 8 2 _ 6 _
N orfolk 347 — 2 6 47 1 145 146 _ 291 1 58 186 3 43 _
P ly m o u th  . 322 — 1 2 26 — 100 192 1 293 66 187 7 32 1
Suffolk 417 1 2 5 73 3 227 104 2 333 3 81 186 5 43 12 3
W orcester . 346 - 6 2 29 1 130 178 - 308 49 210 5 41 3
T a ble 1 3 4 .— D r u n k e n n e ss
T otals . 62,341 3,227 38,793 69 320 18 2,720 17,169 25 19,914 8,226 4,313 3,845 2,911 147 419 53
B arn stab le  . 449 _ 261 2 _ 26 160 _ 186 43 25 88 27 _ 3
B erksh ire  . 1.383 85 890 4 2 - 24 378 - 402 89 108 142 60 1 2 _
B risto l 2,200 — 1,611 3 11 — 90 485 _ 575 341 64 106 56 3 5
D ukes C o u n tv 32 — 20 — — 3 9 _ 12 7 2 1 _ 2 _
Essex 6,744 672 4,275 15 27 8 248 1,492 7 1,747 635 326 480 257 7 33 9
F ran k lin 282 - 168 — — — 6 108 — 114 40 29 17 28 _
H am pden 5.396 1 3,921 3 11 — 155 1,301 4 1,460 492 303 299 353 3 7 3
1H am psh ire 794 349 2 10 — 20 413 — 433 107 56 217 44 3 5
M iddlesex  . 9,114 212 5,451 12 65 3 368 2,999 4 3,371 1,534 886 542 323 15 49 22
N a n tu c k e t . 14 — — — — 2 12 — 14 2 — 10 — 2
N oifo lk 2.409 3 1,496 7 27 1 130 739 6 875 408 201 167 64 12 19 4
P ly m o u th 2.060 1 1,280 4 24 — 78 670 3 751 172 132 254 176 9 8
Suffolk . 25,057 46 17.024 16 124 5 1,352 6,489 1 7.842 3,467 1,739 1,062 1,199 85 277 13
1W orcester . 6,407 2,207 2,047 3 17 1 218 1,914 - 2,132 896 437 459 323 9 7
T a b l e  135 —  D iso rderly C onduct
1 OTALS 2,443 5 251 18 178 8 769 1,212 2 1,983 444 532 815 98 42 47 5
B arnstab le  . 34 _ 2 16 16 _ 32 3 5 22 1 1
B erkshire 192 15 1 9 — 40 127 — 167 29 39 90 7 1 1 _
B ris to l 256 — 31 - 23 1 71 130 — 201 33 60 92 7 7 2 _
D ukes C o u n ty 3 1 - - - - 2 - 2 - 1 1 _ _
Essex 252 — 57 2 25 6 93 68 1 162 17 46 63 12 19 4 1
F ran k lin 67 — — 1 3 - 27 36 — 63 16 28 13 5 _ 1
H am pden 239 - 10 10 — 50 168 1 219 34 77 90 14 3 1
H am p sh ire 96 — 4 1 7 — 13 71 — 84 10 14 54 4 - 1 1
M iddlesex . 435 1 47 5 28 1 141 212 — 353 119 78 129 13 1 11 2
N a n tu c k e t . 9 — — — — 4 5 — 9 3 - 6 — _ _ _
N orfolk 92 1 7 — 10 _ 26 48 — 74 17 16 36 3 — 2 _
P ly m o u th  . 129 — 16 2 6 — 24 81 — 105 16 18 63 4 4 _ _
Suffolk 311 2 27 4 39 — 160 79 — 239 48 100 43 20 3 25 _
orcester . 328 1 36 2 16 - 104 169 - 273 99 50 113 8 3 -
P.D. 115
C r i m i n a l  P r o s e c u t i o n s  i n  t h e  L o w e r  C o u r t s  f o r  t h e  Y e a r  E n d i n g  Dec. 31, 19Jtli— Concluded to
C onvicted Se n t en c ed  to
T o ta l N o t D is- P ending Ac- Bound P leaded
C onvic ted  
P leaded  previous T o ta l
O n file 
etc ., 
a fte r  
con­
v ic tio n




U n tried q u itte d
etc.
over n o t
gu ilty
g u ilty  y ea r and 
pend ing  for 
sentence 
a t  begin­





F ine  Im - 
only prison- 
m en t





a t  end 
o fy ea r
T a b l e  130. —  G am ing  and L ottery
T o ta l s 2,470 8 58 18 267 13 1,009
B arn stab le  . 17 _ _ 1 _ 6
B erkshire . 30 — 1 - — — 2
B ris to l 151 — — 29 1 55
Essex 368 _ 4 8 9 2 124
F rank lin 6 - - 1 -
H am pden . 80 - - - 1 8
H am pshire 15 — — — 2 -
M iddlesex . 488 3 1 1 92 4 175
N orfolk 85 1 15 7 12 — 28
P ly m o u th  . 103 - 8 - - - 62
Suffolk 1,088 4 28 2 120 3 539
W orcester . 39 1 - 3 - 10
1,096 1 2,106 161 144 1,628 1 147 24 1
10 16 _ _ 16 _ _ _ _
27 29 7 — 21 — 1 —
66 121 13 5 95 — 7 1 —
221 - 345 2 20 294 — 27 2 -
5 — 5 5 — - — —
71 - 79 1 8 70 — — — -
13 — 13 2 — 11 — — — —
212 - 387 18 27 324 - 14 4 -
22 50 5 3 36 — 5 1 -
33 — 95 2 ■ 86 — 5 2 —
391 1 931 111 80 641 1 83 14 1
25 - 35 - 1 29 - 5 -
T a ble  137. — 1'ram pb , Vagabonds, Vagrants
T otals 712 2 74 4 39 2 256
B arn s ta b le  . 4 _ _ _ _ _
B erksh ire  . 89 - 19 — 8 - 26
B ris to l 28 - 2 - l - 7
Essex 54 — 2 1 2 — 25
F ran k lin 13 - - - 1 - 2
H am p d en  . 90 - 10 - 1 - 40
H am psh ire 23 — 2 — — — 4
M iddlesex . 127 1 12 1 3 — 45
N orfo lk  . 40 - 7 - 1 2 17
P ly m o u th  . 17 — 1 — 3 — 3
Suffolk 139 1 14 — 18 59
W orcester . 88 - 5 2 1 28
334 1 591 204 97 12 232 3 39 4
4 4 2 _ 2 _ _
36 62 39 5 3 7 - 5 3
18 — 25 2 8 12 3
24 49 9 6 — 30 3 1
10 — 12 3 2 — 7 —
39 79 34 9 - 32 2 2
17 21 4 4 13 —
64 1 110 46 17 1 43 - 3 -
13 — 30 7 2 17 1 3 -
10 13 — — — 12 — 1
47 106 26 33 30 17




T o t a l s 75,704 2,259 5,773
B arn s ta b le  . 220 6 5
B erksh ire  . 1,519 227 15
B ris to l 1,097 20 12
D ukes C o u n ty 7 —
Essex 2,233 31 56
F ran k lin 304 — 3
H am p d en  . 13,838 56 408
H am psh ire 899 2 26
M iddlesex . . 13,328 86 491
N an tu c k e t . 16 —
N orfolk 4,321 90 135
P ly m o u th  . 644 8 17
Suffolk . 32,590 1,720 4,465
W orcester . 4,688 13 140
T a b l e  138. —  M o t o r  V e h i c l e  L a w s , V i o l a t i n g
980 737 85 4,012 61,851 7 65,870
6 17 186 _ 203
238 7 - 62 969 1 1,032
13 19 3 174 856 1,030
_ — 1 6 7
94 33 11 289 1,717 2 2,008
22 31 248 279
137 27 3 159 13,048 13,207
2 13 4 20 832 — 852
170 158 9 786 11,628 — 12,414
5 11 — 16
11 71 - 297 3,717 - 4,014
5 13 1 55 545 — 600
291 324 41 1,823 23,922 4 25 749
19 44 13 293 4,166 - 4,459
14,001 1,638 49,833 61 273 39 25
27 3 171 2 _ _
51 9 968 3 1 — _
88 34 882 5 19 2 —
2 5 — - -
478 113 1,386 4 22 4 1
61 18 198 1 1 —
199 79 12,913 8 6 1 1
28 10 809 2 3 _
4,059 381 7,887 13 62 10 2
2 — 14 - — — —
467 54 3,455 2 35 — 1
33 27 527 2 6 4 1
7,845 794 16,963 8 106 14 19
661 116 3,655 11 12 4 -
T o t a l s
B arn s ta b le  . 
B erksh ire  . 
B risto l
D ukes C o u n ty  
Essex 
F ran k lin  
H am pden  . 
H am psh ire  
M iddlesex . 
N a n tu c k e t . 
N orfo lk  
P ly m o u th  . 
Suffolk 
W orcester .
T a b l e  139. —  O t h e r  O f f e n s e s  A g a i n s t  P u b l i c  O r d e r , e t c .
6,272 133 593 137 372 70 1,487 3,458 22 4,967 1,211 515 2,910 85 182 47 17
162 2 5 1 9 2 28 115 _ 143 26 1 113 3 - -
194 2 23 7 5 3 22 132 — 154 30 5 115 1 3 —
336 5 26 1 35 1 109 159 - 268 59 44 145 2 17 1
4 1 1 _ 2 — 2 — 1 1 —
508 10 44 19 17 6 134 267 11 412 117 43 214 4 27 4 3
79 6 7 1 5 60 65 39 6 19 1
414 4 64 3 14 72 256 1 329 84 51 183 8 3
312 6 3 6 290 — 296 20 9 266 1
1,086 26 88 23 56 7 192 692 2 886 134 74 622 35 8 1 1 2
4 2 4 3 1
360 19 43 11 39 2 122 121 3 246 60 36 132 14
2 2
236 16 18 17 7 39 139 — 178 31 34 104 1 4 2 2
2,150 61 237 39 148 33 665 964 3 1,632 522 177 789 16 99 26 3





C r i m i n a l  P r o s e c u t i o n s  i n  L o w e r  C o u r t s
T a b l e  1 4 0 .— C a s e s  p e n d i n g  at the Beginning o f  the Year and C a s e s  b e g u n  during the Year in  the Municipal and District Courts,
and before Trial Justices, classified by Offense and County










































































G rand T otal . . . . . . . . 182,513 1,437 4,508 6,562 97 13,297 1,136 22,156 2,674 30,240 75 9,055 4,431 71,997 14,848
T otal ,— A gainst  t h e  P erson  . . . . 7,675 92 194 506 11 662 56 493 115 1,272 9 388 214 2,963 700
A ssau lt an d  b a t te ry  . . . . . . 5,797 71 165 412 1 1 515 49 433 95 1,007 6 316 128 2,025 564
A ssau lt and  a t te m p t to  m u rd e r . . . . 61 2 1 2 - 6 - - - 5 - 1 2 42 -
A ssault w ith  a  dangerous w eapon . . . . 320 1 1 4 24 — 26 — 13 1 39 — 13 56 109 24
C arn a l abuse of a  fem ale child 61 — - — — 3 1 3 2 17 — 3 1 26 5
C onspiracy  . . . . . . . . 104 - - - - 2 - - 3 - - - 94 5
In d ecen t assau lt . . . . . . . 69 — — 2 — 16 — 1 1 — 6 — — — 34 —
K idnapp ing  . . . . . . . . 8 - - - - - 2 - - - - - 5 1
M anslaugh ter . . . . . . . 64 — 1 3 - 6 1 1 8 — 3 — 40 1
M urder . . . . . . . . 49 — — 3 — 6 — 1 13 — 1 5 16 4
R ape . . . . . . . . . 311 6 13 23 - 39 1 1 1 7 44 3 1 2 16 95 41
R obbery  . . . . . . . . 510 — 7 24 — 30 2 6 3 70 — 18 3 303 44
T h re a ts  and  in tim id a tio n s  . . . . . 276 1 3 11 — 1 2 - 11 3 51 - 16 1 165 2
O ther offenses . . . . . . . 45 1 - 2 - 1 2 2 3 9 - 5 2 9 9
T otal,— A gainst  P ro perty  . . . . . 8,459 1 2 0 186 629 14 641 70 447 128 1,330 3 486 258 3,241 906
Arson and o th e r burn ings  . . . . . 6 8 - 7 3 15 1 6 12 - 5 1 10 8
B reaking, en tering  and  la rceny  . . . . 1,618 35 30 183 4 98 13 63 34 266 — 1 1 1 38 494 249
D estroy ing  p ro p erty  . . . . . . 855 17 21 61 3 1 1 0 9 23 17 146 1 40 35 279 93
F orgery , fraud , cheating  an d  false pretenses 430 1 1 7 46 14 4 32 11 69 — 37 13 141 45
L arceny  . . . . . . . . . 3.832 44 91 205 3 261 38 234 51 549 2 198 134 1,637 385
L arceny of au tom obile  . . . . . . 311 — 5 22 — 31 1 12 5 6 6 — 27 10 116 16
Receiving stolen goods . . . . . . 259 2 2 22 - 12 3 1 2 3 33 - 7 1 149 13
T respass . . . . . . . . 349 3 1 0 ' 28 1 19 1 1 0 4 80 19 18 126 30
U nlaw ful ap p rop ria tion  of au tom obile 7 3 7 8 13 62 — 81 — 55 3 109 - 42 8 289 67
T otal ,— A ga inst  P ublic  O r d e r , e tc .
C ity  o rd inances or tow n  by-law s, v io la ting  
D isorderly  conduc t, idle a n d  d iso rderly  .
D riv ing  a m o to r vehicle so as to  endanger life . 
D riv ing  a  m o to r vehicle w hile u n d e r  influence of i 
tox ica ting  liquo r . . . . .
D runkenness . . . . . .
E scape . . . . . . .
F ish  an d  gam e laws, v io la ting
F ood laws, v io la ting  . . . . .
G am ing  an d  lo tte ry  . . . . .
H ea lth  law s, v io la ting  . . . . .
L abo r laws, v io la ting  . . . . .
License and  reg istra tio n  laws, v io lating  
L iquor law s, v io la ting  . . . . .
M o to r vehicle laws, v io la ting  
N arco tic  d ru g  law s, v io la ting  
N o n su p p o rt . . . . . . .
P e r ju ry  . . . . . . .
Sex offenses . . . . . . .
T ra m p s , vagabonds, v a g ra n ts .
W eapons, ca rry in g  . . . . .
O th er offenses . . . .
166,379 1,225 4,128 5,427 72 11,994 1 , 0 1 0  21,216 2,431 27,638 63 8,181 3,959 65,793 13,2422,132 6 44 84 — 166 4 183 237 584 1 104 602 922,443 34 192 256 3 252 67 239 96 435 9 92 129 311 3282,621 93 252 236 1 1 245 80 175 64 526 4 155 107 488 185
3,954 137 235 290 12 559 71 358 115 737 8 347 322 417 34662,341 449 1,383 2,2 0 0 32 6,744 282 5,396 794 9,114 14 2,409 2,060 25,057 6,4071 0 1 2 3 1 5 — 43 _ 3 12 25930 1 2 2 53 6 8 4 107 46 13 30 116 - 81 106 44 140250
17
12 5 — 13 3 12 3 42 2 24 7 107 202,470 30 151 — 368 6 80 15 488 — 85 103 1,088 39160 1 4 4 — 12 3 21 — 5 15 91 4180 3 8 36 2 7 2 30 _ 13 8 61 8655 17 41 51 — 44 2 43 56 23 13 327 38259 3 9 14 — 29 17 13 2 20 _ 8 3 122 1975,704 2 20 1,519 1,097 7 2,233 304 13,838 899 13,328 16 4,321 644 32,590 4,688109 — 1 2 1 — 1 1 — 3 _ 91
5,468 56 131 418 - 667 48 379 69 1,167 7 219 230 1,642 435
13 — — — — - — 9 _ 1 2 1
3,691 45 91 373 3 321 43 208 38 572 1 123 98 1,519 256
712 4 89 28 — 54 13 90 23 127 40 17 139 88
335 5 3 27 — 12 — 25 4 27 _ 19 10 179 24
1,851 12 34 115 _ 125 22 153 40 185 1 107 49 891 117




D e l i n q u e n t  C h i l d r e n
fA B L E  1 4 1 .— Number of C a s e s  b e g u n  and D i s p o s i t i o n  of those Cases in  the Municipal and District Courts, and before Trial Justicesf during
C O U R T S  A N D  










B r ig h to n  . - 47 - 2
C h a r le s to w n 1 1 149 - 1
D o rc h e s te r 13 183 14 4
E a s t  B o s to n 1 — 162 1 1 -
R o x b u r y  . 57 719 28 3
S o u th  B o s to n — 167 10 —
W e s t R o x b u r y 23 182 4 —
Brookline - 75 - 1
D istrict
46 1B arnstab le , F irs t . -
Berkshire , C en tra l 8 51 1 -
“ N o rthern 7 40 - -
"  S outhern - 2 2 - -
“  F o u rth — 7 — —
B ristol, F irs t 1 48 16 4
“ Second - 153 4 1
“ T h ird - 232 — 1
“ F o u rth 6 44 - -
Brockton — 78 - -
Chelsea - 156 3 -
Chicopee 9 47 6 ~
D ukes C oun ty - 7 —
Essex, F irs t — 67 -
“ Second 1 10 ~
the Year ending Dec. 31, 1946
|  d© o
• ° o
2  * d o 
«a CT3 ®c  o.a> d 
*3 CO








































,471 1,468 1,369 8 6 8 470 19 127 268 168 1 1 3 78 115 34
8 26 4 2 3 _ _ _ 2 _
30 41 10 45 1 2 - 1 1 0 7 — —
72 62 18 13 - — 3 3 2 - - 4
27 55 41 20 - 3 - 3 T - 1 _ — -
61 398 90 93 18 - 5 13 1 1 1 - 1 52 2
75 13 28 14 22 - - 2 3 - - - — ~
43 45 59 34 1 1 - 1 2 1 - — - 5 ~
9 27 1 2 1 0 4 - 1 3 3 — 1 3
1 0 4 1 2 6 _ 1 5 7 _ - - - -
2 2 8 3 5 — - 1 - - — — ~
29 - 9 7 3 1 4 5 - - - -
2 4 13 11 7 3 - 5 2 — - -
3 1 15 - — - - - 2 - — 1 - -
_ - 7 — - - - — - - — - ~ —
1 2 3 7 - - - 1 1 3 - - 1 -
5 34 41 43 - - 1 16 8 — - - ~
66 23 99 17 - - - 14 9 1 - - 2 ~
7 9 10 4 9 3 2 5 1 - - - -
10 4 29 15 8 - 1 - 3 - - 1 * -
7 29 63 28 - - 1 1 2 7 1 - - 4 -
7 19 - 7 12 - 3 — 2 — - - -
1 5 _ _ — — 1 — — — — — —
8 5 18 23 4 - 2 2 o - - 1 2 -
- 1 - 2 4 2 2 - - ~
Essex N orth ern  (C entral) 5 34 _ _ 39 1 _ 20
‘ E astern 40 71 23 _ 88 _ _ 15
"  T h ird 1 4 - - 5 - — -
“  S ou thern  . 3 127 - - 130 — 16 29
F itchbu rg . 4 68 8 - 64 - 16 5
Frank lin 1 58 - - 59 - 7 12
“  E aste rn  . - 10 - — 10 - 2 —
H am pden , E astern - 26 - - 26 — 6 4
“ W estern - 21 - - 2 1 - 6 1
H am pshire - 42 - 1 41 - 7 6
‘ E astern - 2 — — 2 — - -
H olyoke 1 1 1 1 9 - 103 - 53 1 1
Lawrence - 106 1 - 105 — 8 1 0
Lee 5 18 - - 23 - 12 4
Leom inster . 4 28 - _ 32 - 9 7
Lowell 6 99 - - 105 1 8 22
M arlborough - 23 - - 23 - 1 -
M iddlesex, C en tra l - 45 - - 45 - 13 8
“ F irs t N orthern - 31 1 - 30 — 15 5
“ F irs t E aste rn 32 228 27 3 230 — 79 10
Second E astern 4 214 — 11 207 6 5 128
T h ird  E aste rn 65 277 15 1 326 3 37 57
F o u rth  E astern — 81 — 1 80 - 14 30
F irs t S outhern - 35 - — 35 - 1 19
N an tu c k e t . — 6 - — 6 - - l
N atick — 13 - - 13 - 1 3
N ew bury  p o rt 4 31 - - 35 - 7 8
N ew ton 8 105 25 3 105 — 65 -
N orfolk, N orthern 41 48 - 3 86 — 42 4
“ E a st 1 1 1 218 86 l 242 - 188 7
S outhern 7 55 3 59 — 17 1
W estern 20 48 — 1 67 — 19 6
P eabody 31 3 — 28 1 2 1
P lym ou th , Second 16 63 — 2 77 — 32 —
" T h ird  . 6 32 — — 38 — 2 6
F o u rth 10 86 — 10 86 — ' 1 1 1 2
Som erville . — 129 — — 119 29 39
Springfield . 11 2 2 7 5 - 233 30 29
W illiam stow n 
W inchendon 









F irs t N o rth ern 2 32 34 4 4
F irs t E a ste rn  







F irs t Sou thern 9 36 15 30 16
“  Second S ou thern - 5 — 5 — 1 —
T h ird  S ou thern — 15 — — 15 — 5 1
11“ W estern 10 17 - - 27 - 3
T r ia l  J ustices
Essex — 10 — — 10 — 2 5
H am pden - - - - - - -
M iddlesex . — — — — — — —
W orcester . - 2 - - 2 - -
1 T h is  is a  d is tr ic t  co u rt, b u t  for convenience i t  is p u t  w ith  o th e r B oston  courts.
2 7 1 _ 3 2 - -  1 - -  i 2 1
12 6 20 — 3 4 3 i  1 - 4  1 34 1
23 30 2 2 8 10 5 - - -  1 4 1
17 6 1 2 4 6 - 1 - — - 6
30 - - - - 3 7 - - - - -
3 4 l
6 3 - - 2 3 - - 2 - -
8 1 - 2 1 2 - - - - - —
2 1 - 4 - - 2 1 - - - - -
1 1 _ — — — — — — — — —
19 13 _ - - 3 4 - - - - -
43 16 4 - 8 10 1
3
- - 3 2 -
2 _ 1 — — — — — — — 1
7 _ 1 - 3 3 1 - - - 1 -
33 8 9 _ 4 9 10 — - 1 - -
17 _ _ - 1 2 1 - — 1 - -
4 14 3 - 1 - 2 1 - - - -
4 _ 3 — — 1 1 — — — — —
49 52 7 - 9 8 5 - - 1 7 3
26 24 7 - 2 5 4 - — - — -
98 70 20 - 5 18 5 - 1 3 7 2
26 1 _ - 2 3 4 - - - - -
9 - - - 1 4 1 - - - - -
4 _ _ 1 - - - - - - — -
3 _ _ - — 2 - - - 4 - -
8 7 2 - 1 1 1 - - - - -
4 8 25 - - 3 - - - — —
7 5 2 2 - - - 1 - - - - 5
16 18 2 - 2 4 - - 1 2 -
1 2 9.9 — 1 - 2 — - 1 1 — 2
2 2 34 - - 2 - - - 1 - 1
3 — — — — 6 6 — — — — -
6 14 14 — - 5 2 - - — 1 3
20 4 4 — — — 1 — — — 1 -
24 — 25 — 4 4 — — 6
16 _ 23 — 2 3 1 — — 1 4
70 65 13 13 1 2 8 2
2 - 7 “ ~
68 66 67 15 11 5 _ 13 3 5







5 7 - - 1 1 - - - -
1 1 — 1 I — — — —
3 _ _ — 1 — — —
4 7 1 1 1 —
1 2 _ _ _ - - _ - - - -
— — — — — — — — — — — —
— — — — — — — — — — — —




T a b l e  142.— N u m b er o f  S e a r c h  W a r r a n t s  a n d  I n q u e s t s , in  the M u n ic ip a l  





W arrants to search  fo r  I n t o x i­
cating  L iquors




C O U R T S  A N D  




































































































































T otals 163 71 61 43 14 4 29 5 4 802 440
119 39B oston 1 - 16 8 8 - 6 -
B r ig h to n
2
3
C h a r le s to w n 2 — — - - “ — 3
D o r c h e s te r — — — — — - — _ 2 2 16
3 1 1 1 — — 1
3
— - 20
R o x b u r y 4 - 3 3 - - - - 88 54
S o u t h  B o s to n  . — 1 1 — ~ '
W e s t  R o x b u r y 4 — 1 1 — — 8 5
B rookline - - - - — — 3 3
D ist r ic t
B a rn s ta b le ,F irs t o 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ - 13 7 1
“ Second - 3
B erksh ire , C en tra l - - 3 - 3 - ~ — 4
“  N o rth e rn  .
1
2
“  S ou thern - - - - - —
—
1 0B risto l, F irs t 8 3 1 - 1 - - - _ 8
— — 3 2 — 1 2 - 20
19“ T h ird  . 1 - 3 3 - - 3 - - 19
“  F o u rth  . 1
2 1— 8
Chelsea 4 4 - - - - - - - 26 20
C hicopee - - 1 1 - _ — 4
D ukes C o u n ty  . 2 2
1 1Essex, F irs t 1 7
“  Second — — 1 1 — — — — 1 14“  N o rth e rn  (C en tra l)
2
36
“  E a ste rn 5 — — - — — — ?
1“  T h ird — — — — — - ” ~ — —
“ S ou thern 9 5 — — — — — — — 17
19
12
F itch b u rg  . 5 3 1 - - 1 - - — 14
F ran k lin 4 1 — — — _ ~ 2 -
“  E a ste rn




H am psh ire
“ E a ste rn  .
1 2 8 - - - - — — 5 5
3H olyoke - - 3 - - 2 -
16
5
Law rence . 1 1 1 1 — — ~ ~ —
Lee 1
L eom inster — — — — — — — — — —
Lowell 7 1 1 1 - - 1 - - 85 19
M arlborough 3 3 - - - - - - - -
M iddlesex, C en tra l 1 — — — — - — _
“ F irs t N o rth e rn 3 — — — — — — — 5 2
“  F irs t E a ste rn 1 1 — — — - — - — 27 17
“  Second E a ste rn 2 2 — — — — — — — 1 0 5
“  T h ird  E a s te rn 1 — 4 4 — — 1 — 3 8 1 .
“  F o u rth  E aste rn 2 — 3 3 — — — 3 — — —
“ F irs t S ou thern - - - - - - - - - 4
N a n tu c k e t —
N atick —
N ew b u ry p o rt 2 2
1 0
-
N ew ton 1 — - — — - — —
1N orfolk , N o rth e rn 1 1
“  E a s t 6 4 1 1 - - - - - 36 24
“  S ou thern 2 1
3*' W estern 4 2
P eabody  . - - - - - - - - 16 1 1
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T a b l e  142.— N u m b er o f S e a r c h  W a r r a n t s  a n d  I n q u e s t s , in  the M u n ic ip a l  





W arrants to search  for  I ntox i 
cating  L iquors




C O U R T S A N D  





































































































































P lym outh , T hird  
“ F o u rth
1 3
7 1 —
Somerville 2 - 1 - 1 - — - - 27 19
Springfield 4 1 2 2 - - 1 1 - 5 5
W illiamstown 1
W inchendon 1 1
W orcester, C en tral 9 5 9 7 - 2 7 — — 10
“ F irs t N orthern 7 5 — — — — — — — 3
“ F irs t E aste rn 1 1 — — — — — — — 3 3
“ Second E aste rn 1 1
“ F irs t S ou thern 8 2 — _ — - — - - 7 7
“ Second Southern 1 1 — — — - — — - 1 1
“ T h ird  Sou thern —
“ W estern 1 3 3
T rial  J ustices
Essex 1 1













T a b l e  143.— B oston  J u v e n il e  C ourt
Number of Cases begun, Findings: Disposition of Cases and Sentences imposed during Year Ending Dec. 31, 1946 COo







bfl ^  §C O
H i a  .
coya <w c3
2 43 • *9 3 M 
'O °  a
C &
! o
o 13 ”0 (U-O
0 > tc <D £3
Q "




G rand T otal . . . . . . 644 1 171 14 7 451 6 168 7 173 51 1 38 4 3
T otal , — A gainst  t h e  P erson 38 - 2 26 1 9 2 5 7 1 1
A ssault and  b a t te ry  . . . . 26 - 7 2 17 8 l 3 4 1 - -
A ssault to  rob . . . . . 2 - - - 2 — - - 1 - 1 — - —
A ssault w ith  a  dangerous w eapon 3 - - - - 3 “ 1 - - 2 _ - - -
Indecen t assau lt . . . . . 2 - - - _ - - - - —
M anslaughter . . . . . 1 - - - - 1 - - - - — _ - -
R obbery, a tte m p te d  . . . . 3 - 2 - - 1 - - “ 1 - _
T hrow ing missiles . . . . . 1 - 1 “ — ”
T otal, — A gainst  P roperty 305 1 82 9 5 208 4 52 5 104 30 - 10 - 3
Breaking, en tering , and  a t te m p t 85 - 31 - - 54 1 16 20 10 - 3
D am age to  p roperty  . . . . 12 - 2 - — - — 1 - - “
Forgery . . . . . . 1 - - - - - - - - 1 - - -
L arceny, and  a t te m p t . . . . 168 1 30 9 5 123 3 28 3 64 18 - 6 - 1
Receiving stolen goods . . . . 2 - 2 - - - - “ - - - - - -
Trespassing . . . . . . 14 - 9 - - 5 - 5 “ - - - _ _
Using m otor vehicle w ith o u t a u th o r ity 23 8 _ _ 15 - 3 - 1 1 - 1
T otal , — Against  P ublic  O r d e r , e tc . 301 - 79 5 - 217 1 107 - 64 14 - 27 4 -
A ffray . . . . . . . 1 - - - - 1 - 1 - - - - - ” ~
Being p resen t a t  gam ing on the  L o rd ’s day 2 - 2 - - - - _ — - - - - ~
C ity  ordinances, v io lating 15 - - - - 15 - 15 - - - - - _ -
C o n tribu ting  to  delinquency 5 - 3 1 - 1 - 1 _ - - _ - -
D istu rb ing  an  assem bly  . . . . 5 - 1 - - 4 - _ “ - - -
D runkenness . . . . . . 6 - - ~ - 6 - _ 2 2 “ ~
F alse a la rm  of fire . . . . . 8 - 7 - - 1 - - - 1 - - - ” -
F orn ica tion  . . . . . . 4 - 2 — - 2 - - - - - — 2 _ -
Id le  and  d iso rderly  . . . . 2 - - - - 2 - 1 - — - - l — -
Lewd an d  lasc iv ious cohab ita tio n 3 _ - - - 3 - - 2 - - _
Lew’dness 6 “ ~ 5 ~ 3 2 - - —
C om m itm ents
£"0
>>02
L oitering 4 2 2
M oto r vehicle law s, v io la tin g  . 5 _ _ 5 2 3
O bscene w riting , possessing 1 _ _ _ 1 _ 1
O perating  m otor vehicle so as to  endanger life 3 _ _ _ 3 1 1 _ 1
P ark  rules, v io la tion  of . 10 _ 1 _ 9 9 _ _ _ _ _
R unaw ay 174 — 46 — 128 _ 64 _ 43 1 _ 20 _
S tubbornness 19 - 8 3 8 - _ _ 5 _ _ 3 _
1 ru an cy  . . . . . . . 14 - 1 - 13 — 2 _ 5 2 _ 4
U n n a tu ra l a c t . . . . . . 2 - - - 2 - 1 - 1 - _ _ _
V agrancy . . . . . . . 1 - — - l - — - 1 — _ _ _
V ay  w ardness . . . . . . 2 - - - 2 - - - 2 - - - _ _
W eapons, ca rry ing  . . . . . . 2 - 2 - —  - - - - - - - — _ _
V earing  un ifo rm  un law fu lly  . . . . 7 - 3 1 3 - 2 - - 1 - - - -
T  OTALS 
R obbery
J U V E N IL E  C R IM IN A L S
3 2 1
3 2 1
B O ST O N  J U V E N IL E  C O U R T  — A D U L T  C R IM IN A L S
N ot
G u ilty  G u ilty
T otals . . . . . . . . . 80 6 22 6 1 45 4 2 3 2 1 9 5i l 2
C o n tr ib u tin g  to  d e linquencj' . . . . . 47 6 15 1 1 24 3 2 3 10 3 2 i l 2 _ _
N eglect of m inor ch ild ren  . . . . . 33
"
7 5 2 1 1 — “ 1 1 6 3i “ -
1 C o m m itted  to  ja il or refo rm ato ry . 2 F ined .




T a b l e  144.— F i n a n c i a l  S t a t e m e n t s
Statements of Expenditures and Receipts on Account of Maintenance at State Prison, 
Slate 1 rison Colony, Massachusetts Reformatory, Reformatory for Women, 
and State Farm for the year ending June SO 1946.
INCOME STATEMENT
T otal S ta te
P rison
S ta te  M assachu- 
P rison  se tts  R e- 
C o lony fo rm a to ry
R efo rm a­




B oard of  I n m a t e s :
R eim b u rsem e n ts  —  in sane  | S3,747 36 ! 





Sa l e s :
F ood S 573 58
C lo th in g  an d  m a te r ia ls 5,149 12
F u rn ish in g s  a n d  househo ld
supp lies _
M ed ica l a n d  g enera l ca re  . 308 8 6
H e a t, l ig h t an d  pow er 42,534 89
G arage  a n d  s tab le 451 40
A rts  a n d  c ra fts 501 59
R ep a irs , o rd in a ry 780 21
L a u n d ry 6,705 62
F a rm 22,237 05
S crap  m e ta l 954 51
G arbage . 258 00
R ags a n d  w aste  pap e r 274 54
M iscellaneous . 825 22
$81,554 59
M is c e l l a n e o u s :
In te re s t  on b a n k  b a lan ces  . $ 2 2 1  00
R e n ts  —  house, room  an d
garage 9,829 53
B oard  —  em ployees . 1,731 44
C om m ission  on te lephone
p a y  s ta tio n 74 02
L ederle  L a b o ra to ry  d iv idend 2 73
U ncla im ed  in m a te s ’ fu n d s  . 385 62
A g ricu ltu ra l A d ju s tm e n t A c t 698 07
F ees , w itness an d  o th e r 124 50
U n ite d  S ta te s  m e a t subsidy 7,308 09
$20,375 00
Ot h e r  R e c e ip t s :
R efu n d s of p rev ious v e a r  . $347 79
N o tes  receivab le 50 00
$397 79













$ 6  00 S97 16
5,149 12
235 50
9,006 47 20,375 74
501 59 
4 00 758 48
9,745 19 5,619 04
561 65 -
$24,707 93 $27,352 01
$ 2 1  1 2
24 67 $5,776 00
262 00
698 07
1,101 24 904 88
$1,409 03 $7,378 95
$2 67
$50 00 —
S50 00 $2 67




402 54 48 86
17 73
105 62 6,600 00
1,720 93 5,151 89
934 64
222 32
$7,313 82 $12,957 71
$199 88
$1,392 81 1,943 00
1,034 64 434 80
26 25 42 42
2 73
385 62
1 2 0 00 4 50
623 16 4,678 81
$3,196 8 6 $7,691 76
$105 29 S237 38
S105 29 $237 38
$10,615 97 $24,999 21
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Statement of Expenditures and Receipts on Account of Maintenance at 
State Prison, etc.— Concluded
E x p e n d i t u r e s






M assach u ­
se tts  R e­
fo rm a to ry
R efo rm a­




Personal services $1,986,696 48 $282,749 19 $396,185 72 $413,812 50 $177,804 91 $716,144 16
Religious in s truc tion  
Office expenses, travel
20,317 96 6,239 50 2,420 00 6,838 46 2,180 00 2,640 00
etc. . 35,074 32 5,918 69 7,046 49 10,117 64 7,348 20 4,643 30
Food 415,445 84 112,603 78 68,139 50 68,452 07 45,214 69 121,035 80
Clothingand m aterials 
Furnishings and
100,611 06 15,744 35 17,431 96 18,705 11 7,302 11 41,427 53
household supplies 
M edical and  general
53,199 69 8,324 73 8,932 37 8,545 91 5,238 78 22,157 90
care .
H eat and  o ther p la n t
86,674 12 12,049 11 14,657 80 15,136 14 15,534 24 29,296 83
operation . 272,952 60 24,041 55 55,237 42 66,262 98 39,459 83 87,950 82
Farm 192,547 72 — 42,253 43 33,104 72 19,441 55 97,748 02
Garage and grounds 10,529 40 76 59 2.701 95 975 68 3,906 04 2,869 14
Repairs, ord inary  . 39,949 87 5,431 58 4,308 54 10,003 11 5,617 32 14,589 32
Repairs and renew als 21,135 47 287 15 6,501 56 4,048 16 2,031 97 8,266 63
T  OTAL $3,235,134 53 $473,466 22 $625,816 74 $656,002 48 $331,079 64 $1,148,769 45
Institu tion  rece ip ts  . 106,439 74 9,923 97 26,166 96 34,733 63 10,615 97 24,999 21
N et cost of prisons . 
Average num ber of
3,128,694 7!) 463,542 25 599,649 78 621,268 85 320,463 67 1,123,770 24
prisoners 4,484 520 768 877 401 i 1,918
Per capita cost (gross) 721 48 910 51 814 87 748 01 825 64 598 94
Per capita cost (net) 697 75 891 43 780 79 708 40 799 16 585 91
Profit of industries . 
N et cost of prisons 
(minus profit of in -
107,345 23 12,920 04 50,587 96 13,148 14 30,689 09
"
dustries)
Per capita cost (net) 
minus profit of in-
3,021,349 56 450,622 21 549,061 82 608,120 71 289,774 58 1,123,770 24
dustries 673 81 866 58 714 92 693 41 722 61 585 91
!Does n o t inc lude  an  av e rag e  of 76 b ab ies  fo r th e  y e a r  a t  th e  R e fo rm a to ry  for W om en.
F i n a n c i a l  S t a t e m e n t  V e r i f i e d  
(U nder R eq u irem en ts  of C. 7, S 19 G L)
October 15, 1948 A pproved  for P ub lish in g
J o s e p h  A. P r e n n e y ,
F or th e  C o m p tr o lle r .
F r e d  A .  M o n c e w i c z
C o m p tr o l le r .
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T able  145.— Jails and H ouses of C orrection 
Expenditures for M aintenance of Jails and Houses of Correction in Detail for
the Year ending Dec. 31, 1946
P R IS O N S
A ver­
age





T o ta l




inc lud ing  
C hap la in s  
an d
P hysic ians
T  ravel 
T ra n sp o r­
ta tio n  




T o t a l s  . . . . 1,721 $1,870,310 47 $1,113,769 81 $31,365 46 $283,897 73
B arn s ta b le  J a il  a n d  H ouse 
of C orrection 38 72,332 85 23,601 44 998 37 9,395 32
B illerica H ouse of C orrec tion 158 167,374 43 106,248 51 1,811 32 11,729 19
B oston  Ja il 196 245,265 35 177,706 471 2,846 20 26,847 44
C am bridge  J a il  a n d  H ouse 
of C orrec tion 116 139,765 48 102,868 09 2,208 86 13,336 19
D edham  J a il  a n d  H ouse  of 
C o rrec tion  . 56 91,239 30 55,358 45 2,638 88 12,928 23
D eer Is lan d  H ouse  of C or­
rec tion . 475 468,007 84 237,547 92i 7,147 59 100,173 76
E d g a rto w n  Ja il — 4,251 26 1,022 00 464 14 598 60
G reenfield Ja il an d  H ouse 
of C orrec tion 17 28,541 55 15,125 63 530 80 1,827 39
Law rence J a il  a n d  H ouse 
of C orrection 48 46,742 24 30,300 38 669 73 7,822 44
N a n tu c k e t J a il  an d  H ouse 
of C o rrec tion 102 45 72 70 7 50 _
N ew  B edford  Ja il a n d  H ouse 
of C orrection 99 104,858 45 64,688 84 1,664 12 20,379 17
N o rth am p to n  J a il  an d  
H ouse of C orrec tion 24 37,520 60 25,701 30 740 15 4,483 29
P itts fie ld  J a il  an d  H ouse 
of C orrection 40 55,642 02 30,159 25 886 68 7,213 16
P ly m o u th  J a il  a n d  H ouse 
of C orrection 96 112,746 50 59,581 33 2,719 92 20,082 30
S alem  J a il  a n d  H ouse  of 
C o rrec tion  . 63 58,710 03 36,286 20 897 53 11,393 85
Springfield  J a il  a n d  H ouse 
of C orrection 163 99,582 03 60,788 06 2,352 48 15,315 92
W orcester J a il  a n d  H ouse 
of C orrection 132 137,628 09 86,713 24 2,781 19 20,371 48
1 D oes n o t inc lude pensions p a id  to  re tire d  officers.
N o t e . —  C om piled  from  a n n u a l rep o rts  rece ived  from  ja ils  a n d  houses of c o r re c tio n .
P .D . 115 195
T a b l e  145— J a i l s  a n d  H o u s e s  o f  C o r r e c t i o n
Expenditures for M a i n t e n a n c e  of Jails and Houses of Correction in Detail for 
the Year ending Dec. 81, 1946
H eat, R epa irs
L ig h t an d  F a rm  a n d  M iscel-
Pow er R enew als laneous




















F u rn ish ­





















































































































T a b l e  146.— E x p e n d i t u r e s , R e c e i p t s  and C o s t  o f  S u p p o r t  in Jails and Houses of Correction for the Year ending Dec. 81, 1946
p r i s o n s
T o t a l
M a i n t e n a n c e
E x p e n d i t u r e s
N e t  R e c e i p t s  e x c l u s i v e  o f  P a y ­
m e n t  o f  F i n e s  a n d  E x p e n s e s
F rom  F rom  o th e r 
T o t a l  In d u s trie s  Sources
B alance 
being  N e t 
C o^t of 





C o s t  f o r  E a c h  
P r i s o n e r
G ross N e t
T o t a l  . . . . . .
B arn s ta b le  J a il  an d  H ouse  o f C o rrec tion  
B illerica H ouse of C o rrec tion  
B oston  J a il  . . . .
C am bridge  Ja il a n d  H ouse  of C o rrec tion  
D edham  J a il  a n d  H ouse  of C o rrec tio n  
D eer Is la n d  H ouse of C o rrec tion  
E d g a rto w n  Ja il . . . .  
G reenfield Ja il an d  H ouse  of C o rrec tion  
Law rence Ja il an d  H ouse of C o rre c t io n 1 
N a n tu c k e t J a il an d  H ouse  of C o rrec tion  
N ew  B edford  Ja il an d  H ouse  of C o rrec tion  
N o rth am p to n  Ja il a n d  H ouse  of C orrection  
P ittsfie ld  Ja il an d  H ouse of C o rrec tion  
P ly m o u th  Ja il an d  H ouse of C o rrec tion  
S alem  J a il  an d  H ouse of C o rrec tion  
S pringfie ld  Ja il a n d  H ouse of C o rrec tion  
W orcester J a il  an d  H ouse  of C o rrec tion
S I,870,310 47 $63,111 13 $411 60 $62,699 53 $1,807,199 34 1,721 $1,086 76 $1,050 09
72,332 85 23,119 37 23,119 37 49,213 48 38 1,903 50 1,295 09
167,374 43 5,003 13 3,622 60 1,380 53 162,371 30 158 1,059 33 1,027 67
245,265 35 965 60 965 60 244,299 75 196 1,251 35 1,246 43
139,765 48 4,143 17 4,143 17 135,622 31 116 1,204 87 1,169 16
91,239 30 7,042 7,042 55 84,196 75 56 1,629 27 1,503 51
468,007 84 1,923 31 3,352 711 5,276 02 466,084 53 475 985 28 981 23
4,251 26 4,251 26 —
28,541 1,956 1,956 55 26,585 00 17 1,678 91 1,563 82
46,742 24 146 18 146 18 46,596 06 48 973 80 970 75
102 45 102 45 —
104,858 45 204 67 204 67 104,653 78 99 1,059 18 1,057 11
37,520 60 346 50 346 50 37,174 10 24 1,563 36 1,548 92
55,642 02 55,642 02 40 1,391 05 1,391 05
112,746 50 16,291 92 16,291 92 96,454 58 96 1,174 44 1,004 74
58,710 03 166 50 166 50 58,543 53 63 931 91 929 26
99,582 03 985 66 985 66 98,596 37 163 610 93 604 89
137,628 09 816 02 141 71 674 31 136,812 07 132 1,042 64 1,036 46
2 J a il  an d  H ouse of C o rrec tio n  closed A ug. 1, 1946 b y  a  v o te  of th e  C o u n ty  C om m issioners.
CO
O i
